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PREFACE 

 
Sadāsvāda began as a mailing list where we hoped to discuss beautiful Sanskrit phrases that               

came up in our reading every so often. In each email article, the plan was to select a phrase,                   

give some context for it in English and discuss its literary features. Like most such projects, it                 

took a life of its own. Egged on by the kind encouragement of our readers, we settled at a pace                    

of writing about one article a week. This book is a collection of our first year's articles.  

 

Sadāsvāda is first and foremost a work of appreciation. It is a travelogue of our very personal                 

journey through Sanskrit literature. We felt the best way to study the classics was to               

commune with them and integrate them into our daily lives and thoughts, and this work is an                 

attempt at chronicling such a cohabitation.  

 

Before we began writing, our relation to Sanskrit was somewhat akin to what one would               

think of a famous, well-regarded foreign country. We'd heard of some of its well-known              

attractions, like the Rāmāyaṇa, the Mahābhārata and Kālidāsa. We'd read up on some of its               

great history, like the 3000+-year-old literary tradition and the advanced state of art and              

culture captured in it. We'd even collected 'postcards' of some of its famous attractions, like               

clever subhāṣitas or witty anecdotes.  

 

When we actually began visiting this country regularly for Sadāsvāda's sake, whole new vistas              

opened up in front of us. Sanskrit literature is vast and beautiful, and covers an enormous                

array of genres from profound philosophical speculation to emotional tear-jerkers to           

sword-and-sorcery fantasy fiction to sharp satire and beyond. Our 'maps', in the form of what               

we'd learnt and heard about Sanskrit, helped orient us in the beginning. But as we went along,                 

we discovered completely unexpected treasures by sheer accident (like Bhallaṭa, Chapter 27).            

Little-known paths that were only spoken about in historical terms turned out to be              

thoroughly enjoyable (like Kalhaṇa, Chapter 25). We continue to be surprised at how much is               

'out there' in Sanskrit!  

 

These journeys have given us great solace, and writing about them, great creative satisfaction.              

Seeing a 1000-year-old verse about power describe the antics of a local politician to the T;                

laughing aloud at a medieval satire advising astrologers to always predict long life, because              

dead men don't ask for refunds; marveling at a verse in the Mahābhārata that seems to apply                 

with equal force to the Kauravas, the Pāṇḍavas, the Greek Cynics, the last Mughal emperor               

Bahadur Shah Zafar and the artist M. F. Hussain; all of this makes us feel like we're talking to                   

the gentle, kind, humorous personified wisdom of an entire culture. It places us in a context                

much larger than ourselves, but which is still very much 'ours' in a deep way. It takes away                  

the profound loneliness and anxiety caused by 'the tyranny of the moment', the pressures of               

living in the here and now.  

 

We hope our travelogue does all this to you, gentle reader, and much, much more.  



 

There are fifty-two chapters divided into three sections. The first section consists of a kind of                

hors d'oeuvres — these were some of our first articles, quite short and centred around the                

chosen phrase. Section II is the 'main course'. The chapters are longer, and we hope to give an                  

overview of the work or poet from a larger perspective. Section III consists of the 'desserts',                

being mostly our translations of selections from some light works.  

 

A word on categorizing Sadāsvāda is probably in order, and a "neti-neti" krama seems apt.               

The original "neti-neti" ("not this, not this") is an approach at understanding the Supreme              

Brahman by clearly stating what it is not. Even though our endeavour to highlight Sanskrit’s               

beauty is perhaps a shade humbler than the Quest for the Supreme, we think a very similar                 

idea of 'pariccheda-rāhitya' ("definition-lacking") accurately describes the nature of our          

discursive, unpredictable exploration of Sanskrit literature. 

 

Sadāsvāda is not a work of rigorous criticism — we followed no objective method to pick our                 

phrases and verses, and there was no aspiration they were to be the 'best' of the work they                  

come from; not every phrase was picked for possessing the same quality — a phrase was                

selected sometimes because it had a distinct idiomatic flavour, sometimes because it had             

catchy musicality, sometimes because of its density of meaning, sometimes because it            

illustrated a cute cultural feature, sometimes because it's the turning point in a narrative,              

sometimes just because it belonged to a larger context so arresting that its role went from                

being the chapter's highlight to serving as an ambassador of that context. This is sat-āsvāda —                

an enjoyment of what is, with little emphasis on what ought to be. This, we believe, is the only                   

sustainable route to sadā-āsvāda — perpetual enjoyment. 

 

The torrent of kind, helpful, encouraging feedback has reassured us of the name's third              

interpretation, sat-āsvāda, 'the enjoyment of good people'. We are deeply grateful to            

Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh for his inspiration, support and practical suggestions for            

improvement right from the very first article; we have recounted our thoughts on the              

incalculability of our debt to him in chapter 47. Our sincere thanks also to Dr. Phani Kumar,                 

K. S. Srikanth, Prof. Lakshmi Narayan, Vishvas Vasuki, Shrivathsa B, Prof. Pramod            

Viswanath and Prof. Divakaran Subbanarasu for their regular feedback. And as for all our              

readers, who just by the gift of their attention suffuse life in our humble creation, we take                 

recourse to Tyāgarāja's immortal words: Endaro mahānubhāvulu andariki vandanumulu!         

(Salutations to all those great people!)  

 

Mohan K. V. 

Shreevatsa R. 

 

January 3, 2014 

 

 

  



SCRIPT CONVENTIONS 

 

All Sanskrit verses are given both in the Devanāgarī script, and transliterated into the English               

script using IAST (International Alphabet of Sanskrit Transliteration) conventions.         

Traditionally, printing in Sanskrit has sought to match the spoken form as much as possible,               

including joining all sandhis as they would be in recitation. To actually make sense of the text                 

requires saying it aloud, or at least silently to oneself. We still keep this, except that we insert                  

word-breaks typographically wherever possible, without actually altering the sound: 

 

1. If a vowel occurs after an anusvāra (ṃ sound), we split instead of writing it as one                 

word: we write तमदुारम ्as तम ्उदारम ्

2. We split the s, ś, ṣ or r sound produced in a visarga sandhi: we write तत�तम्                 

(produced from ततः+तम)् as ततस ्तम ्
3. We insert hyphens whenever possible, and prefer ending component words of a            

samāsa (compound) in half-consonants instead of compound glyphs: instead of          

दोद��ड�यकु�डलीकृतलस�कोद�डच�डाशगु we write 

दोर-्द�ड-�य-कु�डली-कृत-लसत-्कोद�ड-च�डाशगु 
4. In rare cases, when joining a sandhi impedes reading, we have kept the split form 

 

From our own experience as amateurs, we know that these simple changes dramatically             

improve readability. There are studies which suggest that when we read English, we actually              

read it as whole words and phrases, not as individual glyphs: the ‘shape’ of a word is what                  

registers first. In Devanāgarī as it is traditionally written, with sandhis and compounds at              

every step, words don’t appear to have consistent shapes. Therefore, changes in this regard              

may help readers at all levels. After all, many features of the traditional script, such as lack of                  

punctuation, minimal formatting and extreme brevity, arose out of exigencies of the writing             

medium (often palm-leaves). We no longer need to be constrained in that manner.  

 

In the transliteration in IAST, we have taken the liberty to split all sandhis and present the                 

‘rolled out’ version of the verse, which is most amenable to silent visual reading (as in English)                 

and to analyze meaning. It can be read aloud as well — one has to mentally join the sandhis,                   

but this is anyway an easier step than splitting them. Therefore, when the Devanāgarī and               

IAST are read, the reader would know how the verse sounds as well as know the component                 

words to the clearest level of detail.  
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मही-तल-�पश�न-मा�-िभ�म ्
(mahī-tala-sparśana-mātra-bhinnam) 

 
MEANING 
 

Literally, "earth-surface-touching-only-different", meaning "Different only in that it is         
touching the Earth". 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from Kālidāsa's Raghuvaṃśa (Chapter 2, verse 50). In this acclaimed             
masterpiece deriving from the Rāmāyaṇa epic stream, Kālidāsa constructs stories for           
several of Rāma's ancestors and descendants; the greatest testimony to his genius is the              
fact that his stories are so well-known and so deeply entwined in Indian culture that               
most people are not even aware of their origin!  
 
In the first story, King Dilīpa is childless, and goes to the sage Vasiṣṭha for help. The                 
sage asks him to care for Nandinī, the holy wish-granting cow of his ashram. One day,                
when Dilīpa is tending to Nandinī in the nearby foothills, a lion appears out of nowhere                
and attacks her. Dilīpa tries to fight, but finds himself paralyzed. The lion smiles, and               
tells him that he is a servant of Śiva; that Dilīpa is paralyzed because of his magic                 
powers; that Nandinī violated a sacred sanctuary, and that she shall be killed. The              
helpless Dilīpa, with utmost selflessness, begs the lion to let go of Nandinī and to kill                
him instead; he cannot bear to let his protectee come to harm. The lion laughs, and tells                 
him that he is being foolish in wanting to give himself up for the sake of a mere animal                   
— if he lives, he can save a hundred thousand cows! He concludes a strongly convincing                 
argument, saying: 
 
तद ्र� क�याण-पर�पराणाम ्

भो�ारम ्ऊज��वलम ्आ�म-दहेम ्। 

महीतल�पश�नमा�िभ�म  ् 

ऋ� ंिह रा�य ंपदम ्ऐ��म ्आ�ः ॥ 
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tad rakṣa kalyāṇa-paramparāṇāṃ  
bhoktāram ūrjasvalam ātma-deham | 
mahītalasparśanamātrabhinnam 
ṛddhaṃ hi rājyaṃ padam aindram āhuḥ || (upajāti metre) 
 
"Therefore, save yourself. You have much to enjoy. Your wealthy kingdom is different             
from Indra's heaven only in that it is touching the Earth!"  
 
The superior Dilīpa humbly refuses, and again offers himself to be killed. The lion              
agrees, frees Nandinī, and pounces on him. But suddenly, ... read the Raghuvamśa to              
find out!  

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

अगजानन-प�ाक� गजाननम ्अह�नशम ्। 

अनकेद ंत ंभ�ानाम ्एक-द�तम ्उपा�मह े॥ 
agajā-ānana-padma-arkaṃ gajānanam ahar-niśam | 
anekadaṃ taṃ bhaktānām eka-dantam upāsmahe || 
 
This very common invocation to Ganeśa has a surprisingly poetic, highly non-trivial            
meaning! "He who is the sun to the lotus-face of Pārvatī, he with the elephant-face, he                
who gives much to his devotees, he with the single tusk: we worship him day and night".                 
In the first line, "agajā ānana-padmārkāṃ”, "Pārvatī face-lotus-sun", invokes two          
common poetic ideas: a face being compared to a lotus, and the sun being the cause for                 
the lotus to bloom. The śabdālaṅkāra — melodic selection of words — is evident through               
out; agajānana … gajānana; anekadantaṃ ... ekadantam. 
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एक-िव�मा�ा�त-सकल-भवुन-तलः 
(eka-vikrama-ākrānta-sakala-bhuvana-talaḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

Literally, "one-stride-overcome-all-world-plane", meaning "He who covered all worlds        
with just one stride". 'vikrama' also means 'courage' or 'strength', and coupled with 'eka'              
can also be understood to mean "He who conquered all worlds with his strength alone". 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from Bāṇabhaṭṭa's Kādambarī (Sentence 2 of the prose). Bāṇabhaṭṭa is             
widely regarded as the greatest writer of ornate Sanskrit prose, and the Kādambarī is his               
magnum opus. The story of the Kādambarī, an incredibly engrossing love-tale covering            
multiple janmas (rebirths) of its characters, comes from the ancient epic stream of the              
Bṛhat-kathā. While the tale itself can rank among the jewels of world literature, it is               
Bāṇa's breathtaking genius in composing majestic Sanskrit prose that makes the           
Kādambarī irresistible. Descriptions of the minutest details — like, say, the footstool of a              
king — involve such brilliant wordplay, metaphors and cultural references that one is             
left wondering how anyone could possibly know so much, be so talented and observe so               
keenly.  

 
The story begins by introducing the great King Śūdraka. After describing him with             
sentence so ornate that it could make even the most manifestly powerful emperor blush,              
Bāṇa does a second take with a line that is much shorter, but one which probably packs                 
an even stronger punch. He says of Śūdraka: 
 
न�वै यो िन�भ�ाराित-�दयो िवरिचत-नार�सह-�पाड�बरम,् 

एक-िव�मा�ा�त-सकल-भवुन-तलो िव�म-�यायािसत ंजहास इव वासदुवेम ्| 

namnā eva yo nirbhinna-arāti-hṛdayo viracita-nārasiṃha-rūpa-āḍambaram, 
eka-vikrama-ākrānta-sakala-bhuvana-talo vikrama-traya-āyāsitaṃ jahāsa iva 
vāsudevam. 
 
"The King, who could break apart enemies' hearts with just the mention of his name,               
and who conquered all worlds with just one stride, seemed as if to laugh at poor Viṣṇu,                 
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who had to take on the loud, bombastic form of Narasiṃha, and who tired himself with                
three steps (as Vāmana)."  
 
The references are to well-known stories of Viṣṇu’s avatāras — first to the fierce 
man-lion form of Narasiṃha, where he killed the demon Hiraṇyakaśipu with great 
violence, and second to the dwarf form of Vāmana, who asked the demon Bali for a gift 
of three paces of land and ended up covering the three worlds with them.  
 
One pun, two mythological references, four Bahuvrīhi compounds each deserving a           
page of commentary, untranslatably brilliant choice of words (rūpāḍambaram, ‘the           
bombast of that form’, vikrama-trayāyāsitaṃ ‘exhausted by three steps’) — all in a                 
nonchalant second sentence of an introduction. Truly, the pleasures of Bāṇa are divine!  

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

We saw the avatars of Viṣṇu figure in Bāṇa's references; another of his absolute              
favourites is the story churning of the ocean, which is so extraordinarily replete with              
layers upon layers of meaning that it is as infinite a source of (poetic) wealth as the                 
ocean it refers to. Here's a lovely example (not by Bāṇa) on the importance of dressing                
well: 
 
�क वासस�ेय� िवचारणीयम ्

वासः �धान ंखल ुगौरवाय । 

पीता�बर ंवी�य ददौ �व-क�याम ्

�दग�बर ंवी�य िवष ंसम�ुः ॥ 
kiṃ vāsasā iti atra vicāraṇīyam 
vāsaḥ pradhānaṃ khalu gauravāya | 
pīta-ambaraṃ vīkṣya dadau sva-kanyām 
dig-ambaraṃ vīkṣya viṣaṃ samudraḥ || 

 
"Why is dressing well important? Because it's central to how you're measured! The             
Ocean saw Viṣṇu dressed in fine yellow silk and gave him his very daughter, Lakṣmī. To                
the naked Śiva, he gave poison!" 
 
There is an alternative to the last line, "carma-ambaraṃ vīkṣya viṣaṃ samudraḥ", “To             
Śiva who was wearing hide, he gave poison!” Śiva is sometimes also pictured as wearing               
an attire of raw hide — the contrast between wearing raw hide and wearing silk is then                 
more ‘in the same category’ than the contrast between being naked and wearing silk.              
Minor details, but just goes to show how much of thought has gone into every such                
gem! 
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म�भे�े�-िविभ�-कु�भ-िपिशत-�ासकै-ब�-�पहृः 

(matta-ibha-indra-vibhinna-kumbha-piśita-grāsa-eka-baddha-spṛhaḥ) 
 
MEANING 
 

Literally "rutting elephant-broken-forehead-meat-mouthful only-tied-desire", meaning     
"He whose only desire is a mouthful of meat torn from the forehead of a rutting tusker".                 
All this in one word! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from Bhartṛhari's Nīti-śataka. Chances are, if you have ever enjoyed a              
subhāṣita in the śārdūla-vikrīḍita metre, you've seen a glint of Bhartṛhari's genius. This             
philosopher-king distinguished himself with his eloquence, clarity of thought and          
wordsmithery in his famous three śatakas. 
 
This line appears in a verse describing the self-respect of a lion, as an allegory to the                 
conduct of self-respecting men:  
 
�तु-्�ामो ऽिप जरा-कृशो ऽिप िशिथल-�ायो ऽिप क�ा ंदशाम ्

आप�ो ऽिप िवप�-दीिधितर ्अिप �ाणषे ुन�य��विप । 

म�भे�े�-िविभ�-कु�भ-िपिशत-�ासकै-ब�-�पहृः 

�क जीण� तणृम ्अि� मान-महताम ्अ�-ेसरः केसरी  
kṣut-kṣāmo api jarā-kṛśo api śithila-prāyo api kaṣṭāṃ daśām 
āpanno api vipanna-dīdhitiḥ api prāṇeṣu naśyatsu api | 
matta-ibha-indra-vibhinna-kumbha-piśita-grāsa-eka-baddha-spṛhaḥ 
kiṃ jīrṇaṃ tṛṇam atti māna-mahatām agre-saraḥ kesarī || (śārdūla-vikrīḍita metre)  
 
"Tormented by hunger, weak with age, brittle all over, facing difficult times, his majesty              
lost, his very breath close to ceasing — even in such a situation, does a lion, the foremost                  
of all self-respecting beings, whose only desire is a mouthful of meat torn from the               
forehead of a rutting elephant, stoop to eating withered grass?" 
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This poem is ripe with implications (‘dhvani’) — the meat of a rutting elephant, not, say,                 
that of a doe; from the elephant's forehead, presumably after having killed it in a               
straight confrontation, not a sly attack from behind.  
 
At another level, the very structure of the poem resonates with the implication — the               
first two lines, describing the lion's old age and physical frailty, are all composed of               
short words that break up over and over, as if evoking weakness of breath. In contrast,                
the third line roars powerfully, a single 19syllable bahuvrīhi compound, when the lion's                
temperament is described. The contrast is so sharp that the 4th line need barely be said                
aloud — the majesty of the lion's temperament has already made its physical weaknesses              
irrelevant.  
 
Many more subtle features become apparent on further readings: the repeated use of             
the single conjunction "api" (‘even though’) six times, 'building a case' as it were; the               
suggestion behind the sounds like agresaraḥ kesarī, with the stress on long 'e' syllable,              
in consonance with the unified majesty of the lion of the 3rd line; all the schools of                 
Sāhitya-śāstra (guṇa, rīti, alaṃkāra, dhvani, vakrokti and aucitya) coming one after the            
other to enhance the mood — this little verse is a refined piece of art, no less! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

अह ंच �व ंच राज�े� ! लोकनाथाव ्उभाविप । 

ब��ीिहर ्अह ंराजन ्! ष�ी त�प�ुषो भवान ्॥ 

ahaṃ ca tvaṃ ca rājendra ! loka-nāthau ubhau api | 
bahuvrīhiḥ ahaṃ rājan ! ṣaṣṭhī tatpuruṣo bhavān || 
 
As would be clear by now, a large part of our project will be fulfilled by beautifully                 
constructed bahuvrīhi compounds. Just to recall, a bahuvrīhi compound is one which            
refers to an object by one of its attributes, somewhat similar to the English synecdoche,               
e.g. ‘redhead’ actually refers to a person whose head appears red because of red hair.  
 
This verse is a fun take on the idea of a bahuvrīhi. A beggar tells a king, "O King, You                    
and I are both lokanāthas — I just happen to be the bahuvrīhi and you the 6th                 
tatpuruṣa!" — lokanātha, literally "world owner", can either mean King if taken to mean              
"Owner of the world" (6th tatpuruṣa compound) or Beggar, if taken to mean "He              
whose owner is the world" (bahuvrīhi compound).  
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अित-मानषु-चिे�त: 
(ati-mānuṣa-ceṣṭitaḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

Literally, "beyond-human-behaviour", meaning "One who has acted in a manner          
beyond the capacity of humans". 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from the Mahābhārata, from a story called Śuka-śakra-saṃvāda           
(Parrot-Indra-conversation) in the Anuśāsana-parva. Where can one even begin         
describing the greatness of this epic? We would only begin to scratch the surface if we                
described it as the aggregated voice of the Indian thought-space speaking across            
millennia. Let us therefore focus quickly on this little gem. As tributaries to the central               
narrative of the Pāṇḍavas and the Kauravas, the epic has hundreds upon hundreds of              
stories that exemplify morals and offer reflection. This line is taken from one such minor               
story. 
 
In a dense forest in the province of Kāśī, there was a large tree that offered shelter to                  
hundreds of small animals and birds. One day, a hunter, looking to kill a deer, fired a                 
poison arrow into the root of the tree. The poison was unexpectedly strong, and the tree                
slowly lost all its leaves and withered away. All the birds which had made their nests in it                  
abandoned it. All, except for one little parrot.  
 
Day after day, the little parrot continued to stay by the tree's side, even as it got weaker                  
and weaker. Then,  
 
तम ्उदार ंमहा-स�वम ्अितमानषुचिे�तम  ्।  

सम-दःुख-सखु ंद�ृ�वा िवि�मतः पाक-शासनः ॥  
tam udāraṃ mahā-sattvam atimānuṣaceṣṭitam |  
sama-duḥkha-sukhaṃ dṛṣṭvā vismitaḥ pāka-śāsanaḥ || (śloka metre) 
 
"On seeing that noble bird, which was made of superior stuff, which had acted in a                
manner beyond mere humans, and which was equanimous to joy and sorrow, Indra             
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himself, the king of the Gods and the slayer of Pāka, was amazed." 
 
Indra comes down in the form of a Brāhmaṇa, and asks the bird why it is choosing to                  
wither along with the tree. There were so many fruit-laden trees in the forest, full of                
nests and welcoming shade, why wouldn't it leave this dead wood ("gatāyuṣam            
asāmarthyaṃ kṣīṇasāraṃ hataśriyaṃ" — “dead, weak, hollowed, ill-fated” wood) and          
find itself a nice home?  
 
The little parrot's reply is the stuff of legend: 
 
अि�म�ह ं�मु ेजातस ्साधिुभश ्च गणुरै ्यतुः ।  

बालभाव ेच सगं�ुश ्श�िुभश ्च न ध�षतः ॥  
asmin ahaṃ drume jātaḥ sādhubhiḥ ca guṇaiḥ yutaḥ |  
bālabhāve ca saṃguptaḥ śatrubhiḥ ca na dharṣitaḥ || 
 
"I was born in this tree, and learnt every good thing I know from it. It kept me safe as a                     
child, and protected me from enemies." 
 
नाह�िस �व ंसह�ा� �मु ं�याजियतुं िचरात ्!  

समथ�म ्उपजी�मे ं�यजये ंकथम ्अ� व ै? 

na arhasi tvaṃ sahasrākṣa drumaṃ tyājayituṃ cirāt !  
samartham upajīvya imaṃ tyajeyaṃ katham adya vai ? 
 
"It is not in your authority, O King of the Gods, to make me leave this tree. I lived                      
with it when it was strong, how can I leave it today?" 
 
Indra, presumably not used to being spoken to like this, particularly from insignificant             
little birds, is even more stunned, and supremely delighted. He asks the bird to ask for                
any boon of its choice, and ... read the Mahābhārata to find out!  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

सव� बलवता ंप�य ंसव� बलवता ंिहत ं। 

अमतृ ंराहव ेम�ृयरु ्िवष ंशकंर-भषूणम ्॥ 

sarvaṃ balavatāṃ pathyaṃ sarvaṃ balavatāṃ hitaṃ | 
amṛtaṃ rāhave mṛtyuḥ viṣaṃ śaṃkara-bhūṣaṇam || 
 
We saw that a simple anuṣṭup can pack a punch that can more than match the longest 
śārdūla-vikrīḍita — here's a lovely little gem that's another example.  
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"Everything is suitable for the mighty, everything is for their good. Ambrosia was death 
to Rāhu, while poison was an ornament to Śiva!" (a reference to the story of Rāhu's 
head being cut off when he tried to drink ambrosia, and Śiva drinking the poison that 
came out of the churning of the ocean) 
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सभुग-ंम�यमानः 
(subhagaṃ-manyamānaḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

Literally, "fortunate-thinking", meaning "One who thinks himself fortunate", usually         
with a hint that one has thought so wrongly.  

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from Daṇḍin's Daśa-kumāra-carita, from Chapter 7 (Apahāravarma          
-carita). Flip to any page of this prose work, and in the space of two pages you'll be                  
accosted by tigers, elephants, thieves, bad brahmins, good brahmins, piśācas (ghosts),           
sundry ākāśavāṇīs (voices from the sky) — you might start to think this was an action                
movie that somehow traveled back in time! This story of 10 princes' adventures is              
incredibly fast-paced, and yet gives ample space for the author to display his famed              
pada-lālitya. Cute motifs pervade the work — for instance the poet never seems to miss               
an opportunity to describe sunsets over and over again with inventive, topical and             
striking metaphors. 
 
A common theme in the story is a beautiful, cunning woman cheating a naive man, and                
one of the heroes outwitting her and setting everything right (in addition to falling in               
love with a couple of noble women, rescuing old men and babies, killing wild beasts,               
taking trips to the underworld, freeing slaves, you know, all in a day's work). In this                
scene, the current hero bumps into a naked, weeping Jain monk, and asks him what is                
wrong. The monk sighs, and relates a long story that starts with him as a rich, generous                 
man. Many twists follow, and the last one involves him falling in love with a courtesan,                
who to his incredible joy accepts him. Then, 
 
सभुग-ंम�यमानने च मया �वधन�य �वगहृ�य �वगण�य �वदहे�य �वजीिवत�य च सा एव 

ई�री कृता । कृतश ्च अहम ्अनया मलम�लक-शषेः । 

subhagaṃ-manyamānena ca mayā sva-dhanasya sva-gṛhasya sva-gaṇasya sva-dehasya 
sva-jīvitasya ca sā eva īśvarī-kṛtā | kṛtaḥ ca aham anayā malamallaka-śeṣaḥ | 
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"Thinking myself fortunate [to have won her affection], I made her the Queen of my               
money, my home, my followers, my body, even my very life. She left me with just my                 
loincloth."  
 
malamallaka-śeṣaḥ is literally "loincloth-remaining" — "one who has only his loincloth           
left", and was itself a tough contender for the top spot!  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
सा र�या नगरी महान ्स नपृितस ्साम�त-च�ं च तत ् 

पा�� त�य च सा िवद�ध-प�रषत ्ताश ्च��-िब�बाननाः | 

उ�व�ृस ्स च राजप�ुिनवहस ्त ेवि�दनस ्ताः कथाः  

सव� य�य वशाद ्अगात ्�मिृत-पथ ंX Y Z || 

sā ramyā nagarī mahān sa nṛpatiḥ sāmanta-cakraṃ ca tat  
pārśve tasya ca sā vidagdha-pariṣat tāḥ candra-bimba-ānanāḥ | 
udvṛttaḥ sa ca rāja-putra-nivahaḥ te vandinaḥ tāḥ kathāḥ  
sarvaṃ yasya vaśāt agāt smṛti-pathaṃ X Y Z || 
 
In keeping with the spirit of Daṇḍi, we'll have a short twist and some suspense for this                 
chapter’s thought. The reader would almost surely have heard this phrase "X Y Z", but               
very few would know the full verse where it comes from: 
 
"That beautiful city, its great King, his royal court, 
those brilliant ministers and damsels pretty as moonlight,  
that entourage of princes, those bards, their tales — 
By whose power all this was relegated to mere memory, X Y Z" 
 
Guess what the phrase "X Y Z" is: 3 words, completes the śārdūlavikrīḍita, 
super-famous! 
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पीतोदकाः, ज�ध-तणृाः, द�ुध-दोहाः  
(pīta-udakāḥ, jagdha-tṛṇāḥ, dugdha-dohāḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

Literally, "drunk-waters, eaten-grass, milked-milk", meaning "They who have drunk         
their (final) waters, eaten their (last) grass, had their milk (completely) milked" —             
ultimately meaning "old, withered and barren". This degree of 'inference' in a Bahuvrīhi             
almost borders on being idiomatic.  

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from the Kaṭhopaniṣad, the second verse of the first chapter. This              
upaniṣad is one of the ten principal ones, and involves several all-time blockbusters of              
Indian philosophical thought — the conversation between Naciketa and Yama, the           
distinction between preyas (the pleasurable) and śreyas (the good) and the idea of an              
eternal, indestructible soul that Death merely transforms.  
 
King Vājaśravasa had a young son named Naciketa. One day, the king was donating              
cows as charity. Naciketa then noticed,  
 
पीतोदका ज�धतणृा द�ुधदोहा िन�रि��याः | 

अन�दा नाम त ेलोका य ेस ग�छित ता ददत ्|| 

pīta-udakāḥ jagdha-tṛṇāḥ dugdha-dohāḥ nirindriyāḥ | 
anandāḥ nāma te lokāḥ ye sa gacchati tā dadat || 
 
"These (cows) have drunk their waters, eaten their grass and have had their last milk               
milked. They are old and barren. One will get nothing but unhappiness if one gives               
them away as charity." 

 
In a poignant moment that has been debated upon for centuries, Naciketa asks his              
father, "Tāta, kasmai māṃ dāsyasi?" (Father, who will you give me away to?).             
Vājaśravasa ignores him, but he asks him again and again. The king gets irritated, and               
shouts, "Mṛtyave tvā dadāmi!" (I give you to Death!). We don't know if he regretted his                
rash action right afterward, but Naciketa dutifully set out to the South to meet Yama,               
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the god of Death. Their conversation is the content of the rest of the Upaniṣad.  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
व�ै-राज नमस ्त�ुय!ं यमराज-सहोदर!  

यमस ्त ुहरित �ाणान ्व�ैः �ाणान ्धनािन च || 

vaidya-rāja namaḥ tubhyaṃ! yamarāja-sahodara!  
yamaḥ tu harati prāṇān vaidyaḥ prāṇān dhanāni ca || 
 
Personifying Death as Yama turns out to have quite a few poetic uses, like, for example                
imagining his family. If you thought people frustrated by healthcare issues is a new              
phenomenon, behold this hilarious poke: 
 
"Greetings O Doctor, O great brother of Yama! He steals lives, and you, both lives and                
money!" 
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अिव�दत-गत-यामा राि�ः 
(avidita-gata-yāmā rātriḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

Literally, "unknowingly-gone-hours night", meaning "The night whose course/hours        
passed unknowingly".  
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from Bhavabhūti's play Uttararāmacaritam, first act verse 27. It's often             
said that there is no greater delight than the Uttararāmacaritam for a mind with a taste                
for pathos (karuṇā). The content of the play derives from the Rāmāyaṇa and involves              
events after the war with Rāvaṇa. Rāma makes the harsh decision of abandoning a              
pregnant Sītā in response to slander against her character, and the story continues with              
the birth and ascent of his sons Lava and Kuśa.  
 
Bhavabhūti is often placed beside Kālidāsa in lists of Sanskrit's greatest playwrights; in             
fact, there is an entire genre of writing that involves fictional stories of these two poets                
sparring with each other. Bhavabhūti is depicted as an learned, passionate, highly            
emotional poet who nevertheless is just a shade lesser than the balanced, effortlessly             
brilliant Kālidāsa whose simplicity is beyond genius. The modern historical view is that             
they were not contemporaries at all, but that is a minor nitpick compared to the poetic                
and entertainment value of these imagined contests! 
 
The Uttararāmacaritam begins with Rāma having his daily meetings with Sītā by his             
side. Several attendants come in with news and personal messages from well-wishers            
and this sets the scene. In classic fashion, there are several forebodings of what is to                
come, but of course the characters are unaware of that. Lakṣmaṇa then enters, and              
escorts the couple to a newly completed picture gallery which has portraits of events              
from Rāma's life. The trio chat heartily as they move from picture to picture, from               
Rāma's birth, Viśvāmitra's arrival, Rāma winning Sītā and his victorious arrival into the             
city, etc. The poet cleverly uses this to sketch Rāma's dignity and appropriateness for              
which this play is famous; for example, when the trio comes to a picture of Kaikeyi,                
Rāma makes up a quick excuse and moves on. Rāma and Sītā's mutual love is also                
brought out beautifully.  
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The trio then come to a picture of the Prasravaṇa mountain in the Janasthāna forest.               
This is last time the couple were happy together in the forest. Rāma reminisces about               
those wonderful nights, and asks Sītā if she remembers the time when: 
 
�कम ्अिप �कम ्अिप म�द ंम�दम ्आसि�-योगात ्

अिवरिलत-कपोल ंज�पतोर ्अ�मणे । 

अिशिथल-प�रर�भ-�ापतृकैैक-दो�णोर ्

अिव�दत-गत-यामा राि�र ्एव �रसंीत ्॥ 
kim api kim api mandaṃ mandam āsaktiyogāt 
aviralita-kapolaṃ jalpatoḥ akrameṇa | 
aśithila-parirambha-vyāpṛta-eka-eka-doṣṇoḥ 
avidita-gata-yāmā rātriḥ eva vyaraṃsīt || (mālinī metre)  
 
"We were sitting close together, our cheeks touching and arms in a tight embrace,              
chatting aimlessly about all kinds of things — the night itself went by before we knew it!" 
 
This is probably the most famous verse of the work because of a cute story: In one of the                   
fictional Bhavabhūti vs Kālidāsa tales, it's said that Bhavabhūti had originally written            
the 4th line as "avidita-gata-yāmā rātrirevaṃ vyaraṃsīt" — it's still in the same metre,              
but means "the night thus passed unknowingly". He goes to Kālidāsa to get his play                
reviewed. Kālidāsa is (as can be expected) chilling out, calmly chewing his betel leaf              
after his meal. He reads the play, smiles at Bhavabhūti and hands him a betel leaf with                 
a big circle of slaked lime in its middle. He tells him, "Don't you think that's a little too                   
much lime?" 
 
Bhavabhūti goes home, and tries to decipher this. "Too much lime? Maybe he means              
I'm overpowering the mood somewhere. But where? Why would he give me a betel leaf?               
Well typically a betel leaf is chewed after a hearty meal, in a calm, serene, happy setting.                 
The only such moods in my work are at the happy ending and the happy beginning.                
Happy endings are fine — let me check my beginning again". Lo and behold! He finds                
this verse, and sees that removing the anusvāra (the circle) would make the line go from                
the bald journalistic tone of "the night thus passed unknowingly" to the beautifully             
poetic "the whole night itself passed unknowingly"! The phrase can also be translated as               
"Only the night passed by [all the good things about it remained with us]", giving it a                 
permanence and connection to the moment it is spoken in the play.  
 
This is a major turning point in the play. That event was the last time the couple were                  
together in the forest, and now is the last time they are together in their adulthood.                
What happens next? Read the Uttararāmacaritam to find out, and to develop a most              
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vile distaste for public opinion!  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
य ेनाम केिचद ्इह नः �थय��यव�ाम ्

जानि�त त े�कमिप तान ्�ित नषै य�ः । 

उ�प��यत ेत ुमम को ऽिप समान-धमा�  

कालो �य ंिनरविधर ्िवपलुा च प�ृवी ॥ 

ye nāma kecid iha naḥ prathayanti avajñām 
jānanti te kimapi tān prati naiṣa yatnaḥ | 
utpatsyate tu mama ko api samāna-dharmā  
kālo hi ayaṃ niravadhiḥ vipulā ca pṛthvī ||  

 
Poor Bhavabhūti appears not unfamiliar to getting a bad rap in his own time, a state                
that has plagued his image for centuries now. In his play Mālatīmādhava, he makes a               
point that deserves to be the leading light of anyone wishing to do something of value                
and is put off by discouragement. Standing beside the words attributed to Gandhi             
("First they ignore you, then they laugh at you, then they fight you, then you win.") and                 
Teddy Roosevelt ("It is not the critic who counts..."), Bhavabhūti's confidence in the             
future stands resplendent:  
 
"They who disparage my work should know that it's not for them that I did it. One day,                  
there will arise someone who will truly know me: this world is vast, and time infinite." 
 
"Samāna-dharmā" ('equal spirit') could very well have been this chapter’s phrase!  
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चरणाध�-��-वसधुः  
(caraṇa-ardha-ruddha-vasudhaḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

Literally, "foot-half-pressed down-earth" , meaning "(He who is) pressing down on the            
earth with half his foot" or more simply, "standing tip-toed".  
 

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from a verse in the Amaruśataka, one of the finest collections of love                
poetry in Sanskrit. The origin of this work is steeped in legend and the mists of time;                 
attributions range from a unknown King Amaru of Kashmir, to Śaṅkarācārya in a             
daredevil body-swapping adventure. A wide variety of themes are seen — longing to             
lovers' quarrels to separation; devious schemes designed at lightning speed to stop the             
house parrot from squeaking out the night's secrets in front of parents, to a new vision                
of Advaita, where only She appears wherever the poor Mumukṣu (seeker of Liberation)             
looks; the lady's anger is expressed at one time with excess courtesy, and in another by                
kicking away her beloved grovelling at her feet, with a subtle hint that the former was                
more hurtful. In all, a thoroughly enjoyable and revisitable masterpiece. 
 
In what is in our opinion the most beautifully meditative verse of the collection, a               
traveler's tiny gesture is captured in a picture-in-words:  
 
दशेरै ्अ�त�रता शतशै ्च स�रताम ्उव�-भतृा ंकाननःै 

य�नेािप न याित लोचन-पथ ंका�तिेत जान�िप । 

उ�ीवश ्चरणाध���वसधुः  कृ�वा�-ुपणूा� दशृ ं

ताम ्आशा ंपिथकस ्ताथािप �कम ्अिप �यायशं ्िचर ंवी�त े॥ 
deśaiḥ antaritā śataiḥ ca saritām urvī-bhṛtāṃ kānanaiḥ 
yatnena api na yāti locana-pathaṃ kāntā iti jānan api | 
udgrīvaḥ caraṇārdharuddhavasudhaḥ kṛtvā aśru-pūrṇāṃ dṛśaṃ 
tām āśāṃ pathikaḥ tathāpi kim api dhyāyan ciraṃ vīkṣate || 
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"Hundreds of kingdoms and forests and rivers and mighty mountains separate them,  
there's no way he can possibly see her — even though he knows this,  
Neck upturned, tip-toed, with teary eyes,  
the traveler thoughtfully gazes homeward." 
 
In some of the best written śārdūla-vikrīḍitas, the first two lines set the context, and the                
third line (and sometimes the fourth) contain the soul of the poem. Here, the first two                
lines are nice and do their job, but the third one, especially this chapter’s phrase, is what                 
pushes this into the realm of genius. Consider just that phrase. The compound, of              
course, transmits several more hints than can be captured in one paragraph, let alone              
by the bald phrase "tip-toed" — the incongruity (brave or foolish?) of pressing down on               
the mighty earth with not even the whole of his foot; of pressing down with his foot on                  
vasudhā, "the bearer of riches" and not earth by some other denotation like bhūmi or               
pṛthvī — perhaps signifying a conflict in himself for having left his beloved for the sake                
of mere money (the main purpose of travel in these poems was to earn money);               
'ruddha' — he didn't raise himself up, he pushed the earth down, an act which we guess                    
was easier than supporting up the weight he bears in his heart. Need we say more! 
 
The image sets our mind racing in multiple directions. In just that tiny detail of a                
tip-toe, that conscious, incremental, quivering tip-toe, is contained the audacity of hope,            
the irrationality that is the very essence of the human condition, the vulnerability that is               
the soul of love and longing, and a gentle reminder of our stark loneliness in a pitilessly                 
indifferent universe.  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
A lady complains to her lover about the paradoxes of love:  
 
अद�ृ ेदश�नो�क�ठा द�ृ ेिव�षे-भी�ता ।  

नाद�ृ ेन च द�ृने भवता िव�त ेसखु ं॥ 
adṛṣṭe darśanotkaṇṭhā dṛṣṭe viśleṣa-bhīrutā |  
na adṛṣṭe na ca dṛṣṭena bhavatā vidyate sukhaṃ || 
 
“When I’m not with you, I’m sad with longing. When we’re together, I’m terrified of 
separation. You never give me any happiness!” 
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REVIEW #1 
 

Here is the answer to the question posed in Chapter 5 on Daṇḍin’s Daśa-kumāra-carita:              
X Y Z is that famous phrase graced by Bhartṛhari's signature, कालाय त�म नैमः "kālāya               
tasmai namaḥ" — "Salutations to Time". The true beauty of such a phrase extends              
beyond its contextual boundaries, and into the realm of inspiring entirely new trains of              
thought. For example, in his feedback, Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, recounted several            
instances of using it as a "Samasyā-pūrti" — a form of a riddle where one line (usually                 
the last) is given, and a poet must fill in the other three lines so that the verse as a whole                     
is coherent. Here is an example of his, using it to give the same feel as the original poem,                   
but with a much more personal flavour:  
 

तद-्बा�य ंतद-्अतीव-म�ुध-मधरु-��ावली-कौतकुं 

तत-्सायतंन-सकैता�गण-रणत-्��डा-सम�ुलासन ं। 

तन-्म�ुा�-शलाट-ुख�ड-रसन ंतद-्गािणत-�ोिभत ं

सव� य�य वशाद-्अगात-्�मिृत-पथ ंकालाय त�म ैनमः ॥ 

tad-bālyaṃ tad-atīva-mugdha-madhura-praśnāvalī-kautukaṃ 
tat-sāyaṃtana-saikata-aṅgaṇa-raṇat-krīḍā-samullāsanaṃ | 
tan-muṣṭāmra-śalāṭu-khaṇḍa-rasanaṃ tad-gāṇita-kṣobhitaṃ 
sarvaṃ yasya vaśād-agāt-smṛti-pathaṃ kālāya tasmai namaḥ || 
 
"That childhood, that sweet innocence of endlessly questioning curiosity, 
That loud, noisy happiness of playing in a sandbox in the evening,  
Biting into an stolen unripe mango, being stressed by a math problem,  
By whose power all this was relegated to mere memory — salutations to Time!" 
 

"tan-muṣṭāmra-śalāṭu-khaṇḍa-rasanaṃ" — why, each samāsa above deserves a chapter 
of its own!  
 
The content of Chapter 8, a verse about separation from the Amaruśataka, still rings in               
our ears and there's a gnawing sense even such unbridled verbosity as deluged that              
chapter did not do enough justice to those 9 syllables. The great Russian short story               
writer Anton Chekhov once said, "Don't tell me the moon is shining; show me the glint                
of light on broken glass". This principle of poetic suggestion is taken to its pinnacle in                
the Amaru verse. Not once is the actual content of the thought of the traveler revealed.                
What might he be thinking at the moment? We don't know — but we felt like                
re-listening to Carl Sagan's Pale Blue Dot, re-watching some Charlie Kaufman movies,              
and re-reading a Harlan Ellison short story ("Like a wind crying endlessly through the              
universe, time carries away the names and deeds of conquerors and commoners alike.             
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And all that we were, all that remains is in the memories of those who cared we came                  
this way for a brief moment.")! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

उ�रै ्अिप व�� ं 

यत-्�किचद-्अजानता ऽिप प�ुषणे । 

मखूा� ब� म�य�त े 

िवदषुाम ्अिप सशंयो भवित ॥ 
uccaiḥ api vaktavyaṃ  
yat-kiṃcid-ajānatā āpi puruṣeṇa | 
mūrkhā bahu manyante  
viduṣām api saṃśayo bhavati || 
 
Every so often we are subjected to the spectacle of witnessing public political debates,              
whose net effect appears to be to reduction of the knowledge of anyone in earshot. It                
turns out the praxis of this fine tool of influencing public perception was quite well               
known to our poets; witness this gem from one Sundara Pāṇḍya, a pre-Śaṅkara advaita              
scholar of more than 1500 years ago: 
 
"Speak loudly even if you don't know anything. Fools will think highly of you, and even                
wise men will start doubting themselves (after seeing your confidence)"! 
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9 
 

कैलास ेनवनीतित, ि�ित-तल े�ाग-्ज�ध-म�ृलो�ित, �ीरोद ेऽिप 
िनपीत-द�ुधित 

(kailāse navanītati, kṣiti-tale prāg-jagdha-mṛlloṣṭati, kṣīrode api nipīta-dugdhati) 
 
MEANING 
 

Meaning, "Just as Mount Kailasa became a lump of butter", "As the Earth became a               
mouthful of mud", "As the Milk Ocean became a gulp of milk". Actually, these are all in                 
the saptamī (locative) case, so they read literally as "In the Kailasa [which was]              
becoming butter" — this is the famed Sati Saptamī construction, one of the most              
distinctive idiomatic constructions of Sanskrit, where "In X" is read as "When X had              
happened" or "Just as X happened". The way of making verbs from nouns is also very                
distinctive. ‘navanītat’ is literally ‘butter-ing’, and is understood as ‘becoming butter’.  
 

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from a verse in the Kṛṣṇakarṇāmṛtam, one of the finest examples of               
intense devotion (bhakti) melding beautifully with brilliant poetry. Little is known about            
the author of the work, a saint named Bilvamangala Svāmi, who later took on the               
pen-name of Līlāśuka. He is conjectured to have lived in the 13th century A.D.              
somewhere in south India. Our opinions on this work, a loving description of Lord              
Kṛṣṇa's childhood antics observed with an eye worthy of the keenest micrographer, a             
pen worthy of the most moving songwriter, a mind worthy of the sincerest seeker of               
knowledge and a heart worthy of the most earnest devotee, can best be summarized by a                
light modification of one of its own verses:  
 

काम ंस�त ुसह�शः कितपय ेव�ृा�त-धौरयेकाः 

काम ंवा गतकालस�ूमसमुहद्�ाकार-ब��ताः। 

नवैतेरै-्िववदामह ेन च वय ं�वािमन ् ि�य ं�मूह े

यत ्स�य ंरमणीयता-प�रणितस ्�व�यवे पारगंता ॥ 1.101  
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kāmam santu sahasraśaḥ katipaye vṛttāntadhaureyakāḥ 
kāmaṃ vā gatakālasūkṣmasumahadvyākārabaddhavratāḥ| 
naivetair-vivadāmahe na ca vayaṃ svāmin priyaṃ brūmahe 
yat satyam ramaṇīyatā-pariṇatis tvayyeva pāraṃgatā ||  
 
"Let there be a thousand keen historians, or legions of scholars devoted to analyzing the               
minutest details of past eras; we won't engage with them, Svāmi — all we know for sure                 
is that you've surpassed the frontier of Beauty itself."  
 
The very idea of an infant-god as the source of salvation is endlessly fascinating. Aside               
from all the philosophical implications of that, on a lighter note, if Līlāśuka were to               
update his CV today, he could reasonably claim to be the world's first "Sustainable              
Market Demographic Focus Expert" — the choice of the subject as an infant's lovable              
antics has ensured that as long as there are parents and children and mischief, his               
poetry will remain fresh as ever! 
 
This chapter’s verse (#62) appears in the second of his three cantos, the one most               
steeped in action and mischief (the first and third cantos are more of the 'pure devotion'                
kind). It is a picture-in-words of a well-known event: Mother Yaśodā comes to know              
that the child Kṛṣṇa has eaten a handful of mud, and demands that he open his mouth.                 
Kṛṣṇa throws a tantrum, but eventually she manages to peek inside. What does she see?               
Entire universes swirling around, mountains and seas and rivers and stars, all going             
along their ways, seemingly unaware that they're on the tip of a mischievous baby's              
tongue. In a cute recursive twist, she even sees the earth, her village, and even herself                
checking Kṛṣṇa's mouth. Here is Līlāśuka's take on the first moment of this event: 
 
कैलास ेनवनीतित ि�िततल े�ाग-्ज�ध-म�ृलो�ित 

�ीरोद ेऽिप िनपीत-द�ुधित लसत-्�मरे-�फु�ल ेमखु े। 

मा�ा ऽजीण�िभया दढृ ंच�कतया "न�ा ऽि�म! द�ृः कया! 

ध ूध ूव�सक! जीव! जीव िचरम!्" इ�य�ुो ऽवता�ो ह�रः ॥ 

kailase navanītati kṣititale prāg-jagdha-mṛlloṣṭati 
kṣīrode api nipīta-dugdhati lasat-smera-praphulle mukhe | 
mātrā ajīrṇa-bhiyā dṛḍhaṃ cakitayā "naṣṭā asmi! dṛṣṭaḥ kayā! 
dhū dhū vatsaka! jīva! jīva ciram!" iti ukto avatāt no hariḥ || (śārdūlavikrīḍita) 
  
"As Mount Kailasa became a lump of butter, and the Earth a handful of mud,  
As the Milk Ocean became a gulp of milk in the smiling baby's mouth  
The mother, afraid of him getting a stomach upset, shouted out, 'Oh no! Whose evil eye 
was this! Spit it out, quickly, quickly! Oh my dear, my dear!’ — may he who was thus 
told, protect us" 
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The same verse has the very scholarly use of rare grammatical forms like 'navanītat', as 
well as meaningless sounds like 'dhū dhū'! There is another element to the last line that 
is hard to capture in a translation: a common way to ward off an evil eye is to spit on 
the ground while uttering some auspicious words. If only we had a picture of Yashodha 
in this moment!  
 
Even at the level of meaning, the conjunction between the two halves of the verse is pure                 
poetic genius. After the first two lines, one might easily have expected the mother to be                
mystified, wonder-struck or amazed at the sights she saw; one might have expected her              
to think of Creation, Life, God and Religion; one might have expected curiosity, awe or               
devotion to be the dominant emotion. Instead, she felt fear. Fear of what? A stomach               
upset. "To hell with the Universe and its metaphysics! My baby's going to get a stomach                
upset! Spit it out, now!!"  
 
Aside from the humor that arises from this, there's also a subtle hint of the priorities of                 
the mother's mind. We'll end with a Hebrew saying: "God could not be everywhere. So               
he created mothers." 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
सा�रा िवपरीताश ्चदे ्रा�सा एव केवलम ्| 

सरसो िवपरीतो ऽिप सरस�व ंन म�ुत े|| 

sākṣarā viparītāś-ced-rākṣasā eva kevalam | 
saraso viparīto'pi sarasatvaṃ na muñcate || 
 
As in this chapter’s example, there are several instances where there seems to be a gulf                
between a purely 'intellectual' reaction and an 'emotional' or 'human' one. In the             
stahlhartes Gehäuse ('Iron Cage') of today's ever-more-rational society, some words of            
pause:  
 
"Learned men (sākṣarā), if they take a perverse turn, easily become villains (rākṣasā). A              
man of feeling (sarasa), on the other hand, stays the same." sā-kṣa-rā when reversed              
actually becomes rā-kṣa-sā, while sa-ra-sa is invariant! 
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मनो-िज�स ्सप�ी-जनः, ��रू ्इि�गत-दवैता, नयनयोर ्ईहािलहो 
यातरः 

(mano-jighraḥ sapatnī-janaḥ, śvaśrūḥ iṅgita-daivatā, nayanayoḥ īhā-lihaḥ yātaraḥ) 
 
MEANING 
 

Literally, "[My] co-wives [are] mind-smellers" (i.e so sensitive that they can smell            
thoughts), "[My] mother-in-law can divine my very intent”, and "[Our] guests lick in             
desires with just their eyes" (So thorough at identifying desires that they almost seem to               
lick them in with just their eyes), all meaning "They are keenly observant".  
 

CONTEXT 
 

In this isthmus chapter, we feature a verse by an unknown poet on the topic of Kṛṣṇa                 
and his pastimes. Given Sanskrit's enormous literary history, verses like these abound,            
with neither a name tag nor any context, just concentrated capsules of a poet's flash of                
creativity floating quietly in the floods of time. No one has any idea when they were                
written — any guess before the first reference is fair game; no idea of the social customs                 
of the time; no idea if it was written on a war-front, or a bucolic countryside; no idea if                   
gratefully written with a full belly in a strong, prosperous kingdom, or as a means to                
divert one's mind from disappointments; no idea if it was intended it as a crowning               
jewel of a longer arc, now lost. All that stands is a deft use of Form, which provides just                   
enough of a frame for the poem to make sense and shine. 
 
Kṛṣṇa is at a gopi's window, and slyly signalling at her with his eyes to come play with                  
him. What does he know of the poor gopi's domestic troubles?  
 
 
�वामी िन�िसत ेऽ�यसयूित मनो-िज�स ्सप�ी-जनः  

��रू ्इि�गत-दवैता नयनयोर ्ईहा-िलहो यातरः । 

तद ्दरूाद ्अयम ्अ�िलः �कम ्अधनुा दगृ-्भि�ग-भावने त े

वदै�धी-रचना-�प�-रिसक! �थ� ऽय ंअ� �मः ॥ 
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svāmī niśvasite api asūyati manojighraḥ sapatnījanaḥ  
śvaśrūḥ iṅgitadaivatā nayanayoḥ īhāliho yātaraḥ | 
tad dūrād ayam añjaliḥ kim adhunā dṛg-bhaṅgi-bhāvena te 
vaidagdhī-racanā-prapañca-rasika! vyartho ayaṃ atra śramaḥ ||  
  
"My husband seems to catch on to even my sighs; my co-wives seem almost to smell my 
mind;  
my mother-in-law almost divines my every intention; and the guests at the house, god, 
they seem to lick in my desires with just their eyes!  
So, here's my namaskara to you from afar! Your sly signals, 
My dear so clever at expressing your grace, are in vain today." 
 
(We’ve translated 'yātaraḥ' as 'guests' but the word literally means "husband's brothers'            
wives". In a joint family they were very likely all living under the same roof. So in                 
addition to all this, the poor gopi also has to contend with the intricacies of domestic                
politics!) 
 
The more devout commentators are quick to ascribe allegorical intentions: the gopi is             
the jivātma, the individual soul, and Kṛṣṇa the paramātma, the Supreme soul. The             
husband, mother-in-law and guests are the binds to this mortal world. Even though the              
Supreme soul himself is inviting him, the jivātma seems helpless to escape his trivial,              
mortal bounds. A less transcendental allegory also fits: Kṛṣṇa is the good we all know we                
should do, the famous "important but not urgent" quadrant. The relatives are our daily              
woes, and it's very possible to spend an entire lifetime fighting minor fires without ever               
giving a thought to things we know are for our best. Of course, there is also an                 
interpretation which doesn't involve Kṛṣṇa at all — the poem doesn't mention anything             
that can help us identify the fellow at the window nor the girl inside. The Kṛṣṇa-kavis                
have deftly appropriated a generic love-verse for themselves! Any of the mischievous            
literal meanings or any of the sanitized allegorical interpretations are perfectly fine, as             
long as we observe the poem with at least a fraction of the legerdemain and creativity                
the poet has used to describe observation! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
�तु-्तडृ-्आशा इित �याता ित�ो भाया� मम �भो । 

ताि�वद ंिह ततृीयायाः ि�याया नम�-चिे�तम ्॥ 

kṣut-tṛḍ-āśā iti khyātā tisro bhāryā mama prabho | 
tāsu idaṃ hi tṛtīyāyāḥ priyāyāḥ narma-ceṣṭitam || 
 
Perhaps the only place where observation of weaknesses could be keener than at the              
poor gopi's house would be a king's court, where the slightest misstep was fodder for               
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eternal ridicule. What then, when the great poet Nīlakaṇṭha Dīkṣita, in a rush to collect               
the post-lunch tāmbūla offering at his own felicitation ceremony, slipped and fell in             
front of a large crowd, doubtless composed of several of his worst enemies? To add               
insult to injury, his patron king, Tirumala Nayaka of Madurai (a very important             
contributor to the present Meenakshi temple there), noticed his state and asked him a              
jocular, pointed question. The genius of Nīlakaṇṭha Dīkṣita was how he transformed            
what could potentially have been an entire genre of ridicule from others into a gentle               
self-deprecatory verse of his own: 
 
"Hunger, Thirst and Desire — my Lord, these are my three dear wives. This was just the                 
mischief of my dearest one, the third!" 
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क�दप� ऽिप यमायत ेिवरचयन ्शाद�ूल-िव��िडतम ्

(kandarpo api yamāyate viracayan  śārdūla-vikrīḍitam) 
 
MEANING 
 

“Even Cupid turns into Yama (the god of Death), pacing menacingly like a fierce tiger!”               
Two features of note — the ‘verbing’ in yamāyate (literally, ‘He yamas’) and the fact that                
this line itself is in the śārdūla-vikrīḍita metre, giving rise to multiple levels of puns.  
 

CONTEXT 
 

To place this chapter’s phrase in context, we'll follow a somewhat circuitous route. The              
reader would surely have encountered a "map of connections" like the one below:  
 

 
 
Now imagine we drew a "map of inspirations" for the world of Indian arts. Each point                
would be a great artist, and lines going out of the point would mean causing inspiration                
while lines going in would mean receiving inspiration. Someone like Kālidāsa would be             
the center of a dense network, but mostly within the realm of literature. While he is                
perhaps Sanskrit's greatest poet, his influence is relatively little outside of literature.            
Someone like Bāṇa would have a dense "incoming" network from every imaginable field             
of art — his alankaras alone are enough to index several facets of classical art forms of                 
his time, but his active 'outgoing' influence is again quite within literature.  
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If we did indeed draw such a map, one poet-point would be resplendent above all               
others, having actively influenced, sometimes even shaped myriad art forms ranging           
from music to dance to painting to sculpture. A modern chronicler would unfailingly             
see in his work the first 'viral hit' of the subcontinent, unleashing the creativity of               
readers with scant regard to the constraints of time and space. This ever-shining beacon              
of Sanskrit literature is Jayadeva, and his medium was the Gīta-Govinda. 
 
Jayadeva was a poet of the 12th century, hailing from today's Orissa. His Gīta-Govinda              
is a work of Sanskrit love poetry and song, centered around its most famous              
components, 24 aṣṭapadis (songs with 8 couplets). These aṣṭapadis are about different            
moods in the love between Kṛṣṇa and Rādhā — some are almost hymns, listing Kṛṣṇa's               
achievements in this and earlier births; some are glimpses into Kṛṣṇa's or Rādhā's minds              
at times of separation, anger or reconciliation; some others are the words of messengers              
sent to each other, urging mercy and to swallow pride. There is a nod to the concept of                  
'Aṣṭa-nāyika', an idea from Bharata's Nāṭyaśāstra about 8 situations a heroine in love             
finds herself in. There is, naturally, a spiritual interpretation to all this, with Rādhā as               
the jivātma and Kṛṣṇa as the paramātma, adding a wholly new dimension to Kṛṣṇa              
sporting with several gopis.  
 
These aṣṭapadis are not particularly distinguished for their literary qualities — the            
compounds, sentence structure and figures of speech are all quite common, sometimes            
even ordinary. But a very alluring mixture of context, melody, simplicity, and really, a              
certain je ne sais quoi have made them Sanskrit literature's greatest cross-platform                
blockbuster hit. From the easternmost corner of Manipur and Assam, where it spawned             
a tradition of dance and singing; to Bengal, where this was an essential element of Sri                
Chaitanya's movement; down to Orissa, where even today virtually every art form from             
Odissi dance to music to temple sculpture revolves around it; to Andhra, where it is the                
soul of several Kuchipudi dance compositions; down to Tamil Nadu, where Carnatic            
music rejoices in newer and newer tunings of its lyrics, tens of Sanskrit treatises              
elaborate on how it can be performed in dance, Tanjore paintings celebrate its scenes,              
and temple traditions make Bhajans out of it; to Kerala, where the dance form              
Mohiniattam derived great inspiration, and an entire genre of music, Sopana           
Sangeetham, was born as these aṣṭapadis were sung on the temple stairs; up to the               
coast of Karnataka, where it inspires Yakshagana dances to this day; up to Maharashtra              
and Gujarat, where it was a key nucleator of the Kṛṣṇa-Bhakti traditions; to Rajasthan,              
the central territories and the Gangetic plain, all the way up to Kashmir where several               
hundred derivative works have appeared in Sanskrit, Prakrit, and local languages. To            
even comprehend the Gīta-Govinda's reach would require some level of mastery of every             
facet of Indian art! What's more, a large portion of this conquest happened within just               
a century after its composition. Political and geographical fragmentation seems to have            
been a trivial barrier for this cultural unity to envelop the whole of the subcontinent! 
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This chapter’s phrase is at the head of the 9th aṣṭapadi, where a messenger tells Kṛṣṇa                
of Rādhā’s sorrows because of separation from him: 
 
आवासो िविपनायत ेि�यसखी-मालािप जालायत े

तापो ऽिप �िसतने दाव-दहन-�वाला-कलापायत े। 

सािप �वद-्िवरहणे ह�त ह�रणी-�पायत ेहा कथम ्

क�दप� ऽिप यमायत  ेिवरचयन  ्शाद �ूलिव��िडतम ॥् 
āvāso vipināyate priyasakhī-mālāpi jālāyate 
tāpo'pi śvasitena dāva-dahana-jvālā-kalāpāyate | 
sāpi tvad-viraheṇa hanta hariṇī-rūpāyate hā katham 
kandarpo'pi yamāyate viracayan śārdūlavikrīḍitam||  
 
“Her home has become a forest; her group of dear friends a dreadful net;  
her very sighs, the the flames of a wildfire. 
Separated from you, she seems like a poor deer caught amidst all this, 
as even Cupid turns into Yama (the god of Death), pacing menacingly like a fierce 
tiger!” 
 
The pun on śārdūla-vikrīḍita can make this verse cutely self-referential — as Cupid             
himself writes this śārdūla-vikrīḍita verse (i.e as he torments Rādhā), he turns into the              
dreaded god of Death, Yama. Note the beautiful internal rhymes through out, like             
‘mālāpi jālāyate’ and ‘jvālā-kalāpāyate’. The first line has only one harsh syllable            
(pri-ya), the second line has none at all and the third has just one (tvad)!  
 
The real beauty of the Gīta-Govinda is in its music. The lyrics are written in such a way                  
that a talented composer can fit a large number of tunes to them and fully express his                 
creativity, letting the music speak even more than the words. The words split easily,              
there are no harsh syllables, and internal rhyme is consistent. We wanted to give a               
glimpse of this and began collecting different renditions of a few aṣṭapadis; this             
snowballed into an all-out effort, and we've made a blog with the ambitious aim of               
collecting all major renditions of all aṣṭapadis here:http://gitagovinda.wordpress.com 
 
Consider #11 "Dhīra Samīre". Compare Pandit Raghunath Panigrahi's immortal         
rendition with Ghantasala's strongly Carnatic version, and P. Unnikrishnan's very well           
melded Pop version: http://goo.gl/XTwQKE 
 
#19 "Priye Charusheele" is also an all-time favourite. Compare Dr. M.           
Balamuralikrishna's version with Njerlath Harigovindan's percussion-heavy Sopana       
Sangeetham version here: http://goo.gl/SkxYwa 
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Just to see how incredibly vibrant these songs remain, check out the fusion version of               
#8, Nindati Chandanam, by Haraprasad; compare with the more traditional versions           
above it here: http://goo.gl/K5rroP 
 
The blog is still a work in progress, and we very much appreciate your feedback and                
suggestions. Please feel free either to write to us, or to comment on the blog. If you know                  
of a rendition you think we should put up, we'd be very grateful if you could let us                  
know.  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
कि�द ्व�ृस ्ित��य� ेत��मस ्कि�त-्सप� ऽ�यि�त । 

नीरस-त�र ्इह िनवसित िनकट ेतद ्उप�र िवलसित कु�टल-भजु�गः ॥  

kaścid vṛkṣaḥ tiṣṭhati agre tasmin kaścit sarpo api asti | 
nīrasa-taruḥ iha nivasati nikaṭe tad upari vilasati kuṭila-bhujaṅgaḥ ||  
 
There has long been an allegation that for all its allurements to the mind, Sanskrit is a                 
very harsh language to the ear. Prakrit poets have even compared the sound of Sanskrit               
to the crackling of dry reeds being burnt in a blaze. The melody of Jayadeva's work is a                  
resounding retort to this suggestion. This verse has a nice, related (apocryphal) story.             
The great prose poet Bāṇabhaṭṭa was on his deathbed, and his magnum opus             
Kādambarī was still unfinished. His two sons came forward to complete the work, but              
how was Bāṇa to know which one would do the most justice to his legacy? He called                 
them both to his bedside, pointed them to the yard outside and asked them to describe                
what they saw. 
 
The elder one composed the first half of this verse in the Panjarikā metre (2x8 mātras                
in each of the 4 lines), and the younger one the second half. They both roughly mean                 
the same: "There's a tree in front, and on it a snake". The first one sounds harsh, uses                  
up all its matras quickly with low-value words like kascit, api and asti, and has no                
microtones in meaning: it literally means "Some tree stands in front, in it is some snake".                
The second one, in contrast, has not a single half-consonant, and actually says more in               
the same space: "A dry tree lives close by, and on it sports a wily snake". All the italics                    
are in the meaning of the second line, and not in the first. The tree is dry, yet lives; The                    
'vilasati' and 'bhujanga' ('that which moves on its shoulders', a snake) give a moving              
picture. Quite needless to say, the younger one, Bhūṣaṇa Bhaṭṭa, was awarded the task              
of completing the Kādambarī. Commentators are unanimous that while no one can            
expect the once-in-a-kalpa genius of Bāṇa to be matched, Bhūṣaṇa Bhaṭṭa did as fine a               
job as possible, and gave a satisfactory conclusion to Sanskrit's greatest prose work.  
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िह�ाकुलश ्िशशरु ्असौ �मरण ेममा�त ु
(hikkā-ākulaḥ śiśuḥ asau smaraṇe mama āstu) 

 
MEANING 
 

Literally, "Let this hiccuping infant stay in my thoughts" — there's something of a              
self-perpetuating loop here, because a poetic myth prevalent virtually everywhere in           
India says that you gets hiccups whenever someone thinks of you! 
 

CONTEXT 
 

In this tombolo chapter, where we move on from our Kṛṣṇa-kāvya run while hoping to               
retain it in our minds, we feature a verse from Dr. Shridhar Bhaskar Warnekar's short               
work Vātsalya-rasāyanam ("The elixir of parental love"). The work is a Śataka on             
Kṛṣṇa's childhood, where the idea of an all-knowing supreme being in the form of a               
child is explored. Dr. Warnekar was a modern Sanskrit poet, born in the village of               
Warne in Satara, Maharashtra in 1918. In a rebellion against the British education             
system of the time, his father sent him to a traditional Sanskrit teacher who moulded               
the young Shridhar's poetic instincts. One of his important works is the much acclaimed              
Śrī-śiva-rājyodayam, a mahākāvya on Shivaji.  
 
In this verse, the poet paints a picture, and devises a clever ploy to keep the picture 
evergreen both in the poet's world and ours: 
 
राधा�द-गोप-विनतािभर ्अस�ंय-वारम ्

�व�शे ुजागर-सषुिु�ष ुिच��य-मानः । 

वा�स�यतः �णयतो दढृ-भि�तश ्च  

िह�ाकुलश ्िशशरु ्असौ �मरण ेममा�त ु॥ 

rādhā-ādi-gopa-vanitābhiḥ asaṃkhya-vāram 
svapneśu jāgara-suṣuptiṣu cintya-mānaḥ | 
vātsalyataḥ praṇayato dṛḍha-bhaktitaḥ ca  
hikkākulaḥ śiśuḥ asau smaraṇe mama astu || (Vasanta-tilakā metre) 
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"Whom Rādhā and other gopis, over and over again 
remember in their dreams, active thoughts, and even in their deepest slumbers, 
with affection, love or devotion:  
May that hiccuping infant stay in my thoughts"  
 
The poor infant is hiccuping presumably because he's so constantly being remembered.            
The poet joins in, and sets up a perpetual loop! The last line is completely unexpected —                 
if the thing to remember there was 'That Lord' or 'That Kṛṣṇa', or even 'That infant', it'd                 
have been a dull stava, getting all of its (meagre) strength from a reference to the                
Vedantic triad of 'jāgrat-svapna-suṣupti' states. But 'that hiccuping infant' supersedes          
all Vedantic ideas in the poem, just as he is reputed to do so elsewhere! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
मा याही�यपम�गल ं�ज �कल �हेने श�ूय ंवचः  

ित�िेत �भतुा यथा-�िच कु��वा�ा�यदुासीनता । 

नो जीवािम िवना �वयिेत वचन ंसभंा�त ेवा न वा  

तन ्मा ंिश�य भ� यत ्समिुचत ंवा�य ं�विय �ि�थत े॥ 

"mā yāhī" iti apamaṅgalaṃ "vraja" kila snehena śūnyaṃ vacaḥ  
"tiṣṭha" iti prabhutā "yathā-ruci kuruṣva" atra api udāsīnatā | 
"no jīvāmi vinā tvayā" iti vacanaṃ saṃbhāvyate vā na vā  
tan māṃ śikṣaya bhadra yat samucitaṃ vākyaṃ tvayi prasthite || 
 
Whether to dear people or dear topics, goodbyes are murky. A gopi talks about just this                
as she tries to bid goodbye to Kṛṣṇa who is setting out for a long mission:  
 
'To say "Don't go" is inauspicious. "Go" is devoid of love. "Stay" presumes to command               
you. "Do whatever you want" shows indifference. "I won't live without you" is a maudlin               
cliché which may or may not come true. So teach me yourself, dear one, what should I                 
tell you now?' 
 
This verse is known to have been written by a Kṛṣṇa-bhakta poet, but it is actually 
generic — the only term of address is ‘bhadra’, ‘dear one’. 
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REVIEW #2 
 

In Chapter 11 on Jayadeva’s Gīta-Govinda, we had discussed a verse connected with             
Bāṇabhatta that had a stiff, plain upper half and a melodious, intricate lower half. We               
have received intelligence, as if from the angry descendants of Bhūṣaṇabhatta's           
estranged elder brother, that there's more to the story! An alternative version of the              
same verse is below:  
 
श�ुको व�ृस ्ित��य� ेत��मस ्ित�ित कृ�णः सप�ः । 

नीरस-त�र ्इह िवलसित परुतस ्ति�मन ्िनवसित काल-भजु�गः ॥ 
śuṣko vṛkṣaḥ tiṣṭhati agre tasmin tiṣṭhati kṛṣṇaḥ sarpaḥ | 
nīrasa-taruḥ iha vilasati purataḥ tasmin nivasati kāla-bhujaṅgaḥ || 
 
Here, the two halves have the same difference in sound, but mean exactly the same:               
"There's a dry tree in front. On it sits a black snake". The two halves differ only in style,                   
not in content, demonstrating Sanskrit’s flexibility in sound. 

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

िव�ा िववादाय धन ंमदाय शि�ः परशेा ंप�रपीडनाय । 

खल�य साधोर ्िवपरीतम ्एतद ्�ानाय दानय च र�णाय ॥ 

vidyā vivādāya dhanaṃ madāya śaktiḥ pareśāṃ paripīḍanāya | 
khalasya sādhoḥ viparītam etat jñānāya dānaya ca rakṣaṇāya || 
 
The greatest contrasts in the world today are between societies where knowledge, money 
and power are used correctly, and not. A poet of Kashmir, Kṣemendra chimes in: 
 
"Knowledge is for petty argumentation, money to further pride and power to torment —              
when they are possessed by bad men. The good, in contrast, use the same three for                
wisdom, charity and protection." 
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पवू�-सकुृता-सगंने िनःसगंया भ��या काय�धरु ंवहि�त 

(pūrva-sukṛtā-saṃgena niḥsaṃgayā bhaktyā kāryadhuraṃ vahanti) 
 
MEANING 
 

Literally, "(Driven) by the bonds of good deeds done to them in the past, they bear the                 
yoke of duty with selfless devotion". The bonds of gratefulness are strong, while those of               
selfishness are absent. The conciseness of Sanskrit shines through!  
 

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the play Mudrārākṣasa written by Viśākhadatta. The play is              
set around time of Alexander's invasion, and is full of plot-twists, spy games and an               
intense interplay of a bunch of very smart characters. As is usual with Sanskrit authors,               
little is known of Viśākhadatta except that he lived a little after the golden age of the                 
Guptas, and that he was a 'man of the world', probably an administrator, before writing               
this play.  
 
The central plot revolves around Cāṇakya, the brilliant minister (formerly teacher at            
Takṣaśila), who has just established 20-year-old Candragupta Maurya as the emperor           
of an India united for the first time in recorded history, and Rākṣasa, the equally               
brilliant minister of the now-completely-vanquished Nanda dynasty. Rākṣasa is on the           
run after his master's fall, but loyalty being his only motivation to live, he has sworn to                 
depose and kill Candragupta. In the character of Cāṇakya however, the playwright            
makes a brilliant choice that elevates every character and the entire play to a wholly new                
realm: Cāṇakya doesn't want to eliminate Rākṣasa — he wants to win him over. He                 
knows Rākṣasa is the most intelligent, loyal and capable minister in the land, and would               
be an invaluable asset in the court of Candragupta. What's more, Cāṇakya deeply             
respects Rākṣasa's abilities, and genuinely admires him as a person. This creates a             
natural, beautiful tension in the plot, and Viśākhadatta's genius has been in fulfilling             
this tension to the satisfaction of readers of fifteen hundred years and counting. 
 
This phrase appears in the 14th verse of the first act, and succinctly captures Cāṇakya's               
admiration of the enemy as he thinks to himself:  
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ऐ�या�द ्अनपतेम ्ई�रम ्अय ंलोको ऽथ�तस ्सवेत े

त ंग�छ��यन ुय ेिवपि�ष ुपनुस ्त ेतत ्�ित�ाशया । 

भत�ुर ्य े�लय ेऽिप पवू�सकु तृासगंने िनःसगंया 

भ��या काय�धरु  ंवहि�त बहवस ्त ेदलु�भास ्�वा-दशृाः ॥ 

aiśvaryād anapetam īśvaram ayaṃ loko arthataḥ sevate 
taṃ gacchanti-anu ye vipattiṣu punaḥ te tat pratiṣṭhā-āśayā | 
bhartuḥ ye pralaye api pūrvasukṛtāsaṃgena niḥsaṃgayā 
bhaktyā kāryadhuraṃ vahanti bahavaḥ te durlabhāḥ tvā-dṛśāḥ ||  
 
With many motives, this world serves a man who hasn't yet lost his mastery; 
They who remain after it's gone stay with a hope that it'll come back; 
But even after their master's utter ruin, (driven) by the bonds of good deeds done to 
them in the past,  
they who bear the yoke of duty with selfless devotion — ah, my dear Rākṣasa, people like 
you are rare indeed! 
 
This relentless, faithful, devoted pursuit is really the soul of any ideal, and Viśākhadatta              
captures it with a succinctness possible only in Sanskrit. For those of you who are               
interested, Dr. Chandraprakash Dwivedi's very well made TV series based on the play is              
available with English subtitles for free on Youtube. 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
To take a hint from the multiple parallel threads in the play, to demonstrate the cold 
realism that pervades it and because we couldn't bear to drop either one, we have two 
thoughts for this chapter! 
 
भते� ंनपृतसे ्ततस ्सिचवतो रा�स ्ततो व�लभात ्

अ�य�श ्च वसि�त य ेऽ�य भवन ेल�ध-�सादा िवटाः । 

द�ैयाद ्उ�मखु-दश�नापलपनरै ्िप�डाथ�म ्आय�यतः 

सवेा ंलाघव-का�रण� कृतिधयस ्�थान े�व�ृ� िवदःु ॥  
bhetavyaṃ nṛpateḥ tataḥ sacivato rājñaḥ tato vallabhāt 
anyadbhyaḥ ca vasanti ye asya bhavane labdha-prasādāḥ viṭāḥ | 
dainyād unmukha-darśana-apalapanaiḥ piṇḍārtham āyasyataḥ 
sevāṃ lāghava-kāriṇīṃ kṛta-dhiyaḥ sthāne śvavṛttiṃ viduḥ || 
 
On pleasing those in power:  
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"One first has to bow down to the King's every whim. Next come his ministers, his                
friends, and all the rascals who have somehow won his favour and squat in his palace.                
And then comes the struggle of keeping a meek face while juggling secrets, all for the                
sake of the stomach: ah, this demeaning 'service' is surely a dog's life!" 
  
�तवुि�त �ा�ता�याः ि�ित-पितम ्अभतूरै ्अिप गणुःै 

�वाचः काप��याद ्यद ्अ-िवतथा-वाचो ऽिप प�ुषाः । 

�भावस ्त�ृणायास ्स खल ुसकलस ्�याद ्इतरथा 

िनरीहाणाम ्ईशस ्तणृम ्इव ितर�कार-िवषयः ॥ 
stuvanti śrānta-āsyāḥ kṣiti-patim abhūtaiḥ api guṇaiḥ 
pravācaḥ kārpaṇyād yad a-vitathā-vāco api puruṣāḥ | 
prabhāvaḥ tṛṣṇāyāḥ sa khalu sakalaḥ syād itarathā 
nirīhāṇām īśaḥ tṛṇam iva tiraskāra-viṣayaḥ || 
 
An ancient pre-echo of Gibbon's observation that "our desires and our possessions are 
the strongest fetters of despotism": 
 
"With fatigued tongues they praise the king with empty laurels; even people who usually              
speak the truth, out of need, tell every sweet lie they can imagine; surely, this perversity                
is born because the thirst for more. In contrast, to those free of desire, any Lord is as                  
trivial as a blade of grass". 
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�व�ेछा-भ�गरु-भा�य-मघे-तिडतश ्श�या न रो�धुं ि�यः  
(svecchā-bhaṅgura-bhāgya-megha-taḍitaḥ śakyā na roddhuṃ śriyaḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

"Riches are like strokes of lightning, which originate on the rain-clouds of luck, and              
which bend and twist by only their own will; they cannot be controlled." This is an                
incredible dense image in one very tight samāsa. First, rain-clouds are themselves            
dynamic, short-lived and unpredictable. On them are even more dynamic, short-lived           
and unpredictable bursts of lightning. These bursts are bent and twisted in            
unimaginable ways, and at this level of detail one can only say that they have a life of                  
their own. Riches are like these bursts of lightning, and by now the poet has set it up so                   
well with this one word that he barely even needs to finish the sentence! Who is this                 
wordsmith? Read on! 
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Vikramāṅka-deva-carita of Vidyāpati Bilhaṇa. Bilhaṇa           
was a Kashmiri poet who lived about 900 years ago. He is a worthy subject of study for                  
three reasons: his wide travel, the eventfulness of his times and his occasional flashes of               
sheer poetic brilliance. Let us consider the first. After receiving his education in             
Kashmir, he set out on a wide arc of travel covering many places of learning like                
Mathura, Kannauj, Prayag, Kashi, Dhara, Somnath, and finally arrived at the court of             
the great Kalyani Chalukya king of the south, Vikramaditya VI. We get an idea of the                
kind of unity-in-diversity that existed even back then, where a Sanskrit pandit could             
freely traverse the land and take up a post pretty much anywhere.  
 
It is here that the eventfulness of our poet's times come in. Vikramaditya VI was a                
powerful ruler, and one of the first to bring a unified, central administration in South               
India for many centuries. Every aspect of society, from the local economy, to             
trans-oceanic trade, to the arts, flourished under him. Literature in both the native             
Kannada and the learned Sanskrit was very strongly encouraged, and this king even has              
perhaps the highest number of surviving inscriptions in all of the medieval period. In his               
court, a scholar by name Vijñāneśvara wrote a commentary called the Mitākṣara on a              
dharmic text relating to Gupta-period (~400 CE) law. This commentary was           
substantially adopted by the British East India Company in forming the laws of the              
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land, and some of its effects still persist in India’s legal system today. The power of laws                 
can never be underestimated; after all, as the famous German jurist Rudolf von Jhering              
said when speaking of the profusion of Roman ideas in virtually every modern legal              
system: "Rome conquered the world three times: first by her armies, second by her              
religion, third by her law. This third conquest, most pacific of all, is perhaps the most                
surpassing of all". 
 
Let us now turn to the third of our poet's qualities, his occasional flashes of brilliance.                
Bilhaṇa is most famous for a work called the Caura-pañcāśika (The Thief's Fifty             
Verses). According to legend, the poet and a princess fell in love. Shortly, they were               
discovered by the king and the poet was thrown into prison. While awaiting judgement,              
not knowing whether he would be sent into exile or death, he wrote this poem, a                
sensuous recollection of his happy times. Most verses are physical descriptions that are             
rather mediocre, but a few touch the emotional plane and are immortal:  
 
अ�ािप ता ंमिय समीप-कवाट-लीन े 

मन-्माग�-म�ु-दशृम ्आनन-द�-ह�ताम ्। 

मद-्गो�-िलि�गत-पद ंमदृ-ुकाकलीिभः  

�किचत ्च गात-ुमनसा ंमनसा �मरािम ।। 

adyāpi tāṃ mayi samīpa-kavāṭa-līne  
man-mārga-mukta-dṛśam ānana-datta-hastām | 
mad-gotra-liṅgita-padaṃ mṛdu-kākalībhiḥ  
kiṃcit ca gātu-manasāṃ manasā smarāmi || 
 
"Even today, I think of the moment when I was hiding behind the door,  
and she, resting her face on her hands, was looking at the path I usually took.  
She was gently humming to herself  
a song with my name in it." 
 
All fifty poems are in the vasanta-tilaka metre, and begin and end the same way (adyāpi                
tāṃ...smarāmi). The king's heart, the legend continues, melted upon hearing this           
lament, and Bilhaṇa was pardoned. We can only speculate that the king had not read               
the Amaru-śataka or the Gāhā sattasa'i: works dealing with the same ideas but vastly              
superior in both form and content! 
 
The most substantial work of Bilhaṇa's is the Vikramāṅka-deva-carita, a hagiography of            
his patron Vikramaditya VI. There isn't much to the story — just the usual succession               
troubles, some wars with the neighbors, marriages, births and deaths — and even then              
there is much bowdlerizing and white-washing going on; in spite of this, the poet does               
shine occasionally. For example, in the first canto he describes the king's victory over the               
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Chola king:  
 
चोल�य यद ्भीित-पलाियत�य भाल-�वच ंक�ट�कनो वना�ताः । 

अ�ािप �क वा ऽनभुिव�यतीित �ापाटयन ्��मु ्इवा�रािण ।1.116। 
colasya yad bhīti-palāyitasya bhāla-tvacaṃ kaṇṭakino vanāntāḥ | 
adyāpi kiṃ vā'nubhaviṣyatīti vyāpāṭayan draṣṭum ivākṣarāṇi |1.116| 

 
"As the Chola was running away in fear, the thorns of the forest tore at his forehead, as  
if curious to know, 'What more does he have to experience?'". It's commonly held that a                
man's fate is written on his forehead. Having seen the Chola's disgraceful defeat, even              
the thorns of the forest were curious to know if there was anything more he had to                 
experience, and so tore out his forehead skin to check for themselves! This is Bilhaṇa’s               
famed vakrokti trying to just tell us that the Chola scratched his forehead as he ran                
away in defeat! 
 
This chapter’s phrase is from the last canto, where Bilhaṇa exhorts kings to encourage 
poets:  
 
�व�ेछाभ�गरुभा�यमघेतिडतश  ्श�या न रो�धुं ि�यः  

�ाणाना ंसतत ं�याण-पटह-��ा न िव�ा�यित । 

�ाण ंय ेऽ� यशोमय ेवपिुष वः कुव�ि�त का�ामतृःै  

तान ्आरा�य ग�ुन ्िवध� सकुवीन ्िनग�व�म ्उव��राः |18.106| 
svecchābhaṅgurabhāgyameghataḍitaḥ śakyā na roddhuṃ śriyaḥ  
prāṇānāṃ satataṃ prayāṇa-paṭaha-śraddhā na viśrāmyati | 
trāṇaṃ ye'tra yaśomaye vapuṣi vaḥ kurvanti kāvyāmṛtaiḥ  
tān ārādhya gurūn vidhatta sukavīn nirgarvam urvīśvarāḥ |18.106| 
 
"Riches are like strokes of lightning, which are bent and twisting by only their own will, 
and which originate on the rain-clouds of luck; they cannot be controlled. 
The very breaths themselves appear to be devoted to the incessant beating of the 
departure-drum. 
Therefore, O Kings, give up pride and seek those poets 
Who vitalize your fame by infusing the ambrosia of poetry!" 
 
The sheer density of Sanskrit is exhilarating!  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
Consider Bilhaṇa's next verse: 
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ह ेराजानस ्�यजत सकुिव-�मे-ब�ध ेिवरोधम ्

श�ुा क��तस ्�फुरित भवता ननूम ्एतत-्�सादात ्। 

त�ुरै ्ब� ंतद ्अलघ ुरघ-ु�वािमनस ्स��र� ं 

�ु�रै ्नीतस ्ि�भवुन-जयी हा�य-माग� दशा�यः |18.107| 
he rājānaḥ tyajata sukavi-prema-bandhe virodham 
śuddhā kīrtiḥ sphurati bhavatā nūnam etat-prasādāt | 
tuṣṭaiḥ baddhaṃ tad alaghu raghu-svāminaḥ saccaritraṃ  
kruddhaiḥ nītaḥ tribhuvana-jayī hāsya-mārgaṃ daśāsyaḥ |18.107| 
 
"O Kings! Let go your aversion to poets!  
Your fame shall grow only by their grace!  
When pleased, they composed the grave and beautiful life of Rama;  
when angry, they made even the ten-headed Ravana, the victor of the three worlds, an 
object of derision!" 
 
To anybody familiar with the influence of the media today, these are very wise words!  
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�मत��ो ऽि�म कथा�तरषे ुभवता — �वा�मा ऽिप िव�मय�त?े 

(smartavyo asmi kathā-antareṣu bhavatā — svātmā api vismaryate?) 
 
MEANING 
 

This line has two dialogues embedded in it, and can be translated as "Remember me,               
won't you? — Can I forget my own self?". The first half of this goodbye is spoken by the                   
nobleman Cārudatta, who has just done a great favour to the young Āryaka, and the               
second is the reply by Āryaka. Many distinctly idiomatic features of both the language              
and etiquette of the times are seen: the use of the passive voice and respectful 'bhavat'                
even by the nobleman doing the favour; 'kathāntareṣu' is akin to 'occasionally', but it              
can't be translated to English — its net effect is to reduce the intensity of the 'remember                 
me' demand, hinting that Cārudatta doesn't want to make even this trivial request             
binding; in the reply, the use 'api' as a question-mark is an interesting example of               
convention; and, of course, the essence of considering his very self indebted to             
Cārudatta for his timely help — all this in 19 syllables!  
 

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the play Mṛcchakatika written by Śūdraka. You probably have              
guessed the next sentence by now — we know virtually nothing of the author. At most,                
we can glean that he probably lived sometime 1500 to 2000 years ago, and knew the city                 
of Ujjain well. And yet, in spite of the yawning gap of a couple of millennia, one could                  
pick up a literal translation today and relate to the characters almost instantly, with no               
assumed knowledge whatsoever!  
 
The play is a dense braid of several narrative threads, giving it a very ‘worldly’ and                
‘cosmopolitan’ feel: the love between the virtuous, newly poor merchant Cārudatta and            
the equally virtuous courtesan Vasantasenā; the misrule of the wretch Pālaka; the            
excesses of Pālaka's brother-in-law, Saṃsthānaka; an attempt at a coup by the            
prince-in-exile Āryaka; and ever-present microtones of love, humour and         
large-heartedness among the minor characters.  
 
Several elements of the play jump out with their remarkable originality. For example,             
Saṃsthānaka is possibly the first appearance of a comic villain in Sanskrit drama. He's              
evil alright, but there's not a scene where he doesn't make a fool of himself. The entire                 
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play is suffused with humour at all levels: right at the words, Saṃsthānaka has a kind of                 
lisp and pronounces every 's' with 'sh' — a simple quirk that causes much hilarity at                
several places. He moves with an entourage that doesn't miss a single opportunity to              
break out into irrelevant, profound verse. There's a character who rues about his wife              
forcing him to fund a very expensive ritual — whose aim is to get her a good husband in                   
her next life!  
 
Śūdraka is a genius at versifying simple, spoken Sanskrit. Almost all his verses can be               
read in one go just as it's spoken, with no need to rearrange words in our head. This                  
great quality of Anvaya-śuddhi is not possessed even by Kālidāsa. There is even a nyāya               
(aphorism) called the 'kaścitkāntā nyāya'. Kālidāsa begins his Meghadūta with the           
words 'kaścit kāntā—' and there appears to be gender mismatch in the words. Only after               
reading the entire verse does it becomes clear who kaścit refers to. The aphorism can be                
made to mean a call for patience and to hear the speaker out, or as a poke at the verbal                    
gymnastics one needs to do in Sanskrit! 
 
Śūdraka's genius extends to writing multiple dialogues in the same verse. He originated             
this innovation, which has been carried forward to great heights by later poets like              
Amaru and Līlāśuka. This chapter’s verse is an example. Near the end of the seventh               
act, Cārudatta has just done Āryaka a great favour by cutting his fetters and giving him                
his own cart to escape in, with nary a second thought. Āryaka finally has his freedom                
and thanks Cārudatta profusely. It's time for him to get away, before the guards get               
close. What follows is a very courteous tete-a-tete goodbye: 
 
�मेणे �ज बा�धवान ्— नन ुमया ल�धो भवान ्बा�धवः  

�मत��ो ऽि�म कथा�तरषे  ुभवता — �वा�मा ऽिप िव�मय�त ?े । 

�वा ंर��त ुपिथ �या�तम ्अमरास ्— सरंि�तो ऽह ं�वया  

�वरै ्भा�यःै प�ररि�तो ऽिस — नन ुह ेत�ािप हतेरु ्भवान!् ॥ 

kṣemeṇa vraja bāndhavān — nanu mayā labdho bhavān bāndhavaḥ  
smartavyo asmi kathāantareṣu bhavatā — svātmā api vismaryate? | 
tvāṃ rakṣantu pathi prayāntam  amarāḥ — saṃrakṣito ahaṃ tvayā  
svaiḥ bhāgyaiḥ parirakṣito asi — nanu he tatra api hetuḥ bhavān! || 
 
"Go safely to your well-wishers" — "I have already found you, my greatest well wisher!" 
"Remember me, won't you" — "Can I forget my own self?" 
"May the Gods safeguard you on your path" — "I've been safeguarded by you" (You are 
a god yourself/other gods are irrelevant)  
"Your own fortune saved you, dear friend" — "And you were its chosen instrument" (I 
respect you more than some invisible fortune) 
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Eight dialogues, of the highest pedigree of classical etiquette with multiple overtones, all 
set tightly in metre and with no need for rearrangement! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
For all its humour and classical etiquette, the play never once lets go of its firm grasp of                  
reality. This is not a bunch of simple-minded men making a farce — the characters are                
very aware of the world they inhabit. In what appears to be a faint (pre-?)echo of the                 
Cassandra effect, a judge in the play makes a sharp observation of how he should               
behave — and yet, is helpless to do so: 
 
शा��ः कपटानसुार-कुशलो व�ा न च �ोधनः 

त�ुयो िम�-पर-�वकेष ुच�रत ंद�ृ�ववै द�ो�रः । 

�लीबान ्पालियता शठान ्�थियता ध�य� न लोभाि�वतो  

�ाभा�व ेपर-त�व-ब�-�दयो रा�श ्च कोपापहः ॥ 

śāstrajñaḥ kapaṭa-anusāra-kuśalo vaktā na ca krodhanaḥ 
tulyo mitra-para-svakeṣu caritaṃ dṛṣṭvā-eva dattottaraḥ | 
klībān pālayitā śaṭhān vyathayitā dharmyo na lobhānvitaḥ  
dvār-bhāve para-tattva-baddha-hṛdayaḥ rājñaḥ ca kopāpahaḥ || 
 
"Learned; skilled in identifying deception; a sensitive orator, and yet not prone to excess              
emotion; equal to friend, foe or even self; passing judgment only after a careful              
examination; defending the weak and confounding the devious; right-minded and          
selfless; at times of doubt, always having the best intentions of others in mind; and yet,                
with all this, keep away from arousing the ruler's anger." 
 
This was rare, even in the times of the playwright — but we have a modern example in                  
the person of the Hon'ble Justice H. R. Khanna, whose lonely yet firm "appeal to the                
intelligence of a future day" satisfied every requirement except the last, and stands             1

resplendent in a dark, dark time. 
 
  

1 For an account of his courage: http://goo.gl/8ktRo6 
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तद ्इह सकुरतायाम ्आवयोस ्त�कताया ं— मिय पतित गरीयान ्अ�ब त े
प�पातः 

(tad iha sukaratāyām āvayos tarkitāyāṃ — mayi patati garīyān amba te pakṣapātaḥ) 
 
MEANING 
 

This is a sati-saptami construction, meaning, "When the relative ease [of my brother's             
task and mine] is considered — surely mother, you favour me more". This construction              
is one of the most succinct ways of setting up a punch line, and the punch line itself has                   
several idiomatic elements. It literally means, "Your partiality falls heavier on me", where             
'partiality' is just the gloss of 'pakṣapāta', literally 'side-fall' to which the verb patati              
('falls') fits perfectly.  
 

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the work Campū Rāmāyaṇa of King Bhoja. This work is               
widely regarded as among the finest specimens of the Campū genre, which combines             
prose and poetry. The prose is used for the background narration, while the more              
critical plot events are set in metre. This ensures that the several advantages of              
versification — its beauty, succinctness, self-completeness, easy memorization,        
quotability, reusability in different contexts, etc. — are not diluted by using it for              
unimportant narration.  
 
Happily, we know a fair bit about King Bhoja. In what is representative of the Indian                
classical intellectual tradition where expertise in a wide range of subjects was            
demanded, Bhoja was a skilled military commander, politician, king, poet, literary critic,            
historian, philosopher, polymath, engineer, and much more. He wrote a total of 84             
works, and insisted that his heralds hail him only as the author of those works, not with                 
the empty, generic titles that were the norm. He lived in the first half 11th century, ruling                 
over central India.  
 
The Campū Rāmāyaṇa is a highly stylized version of the original Rāmāyaṇa story by              
Vālmiki. The characters' dialogues are idealized almost to an extreme level, but when             
one reframes them as explorations of the ruling emotion, they gain a distinct beauty of               
their own. The verses contain the most memorable of these dialogues, and the narration              
is in prose which maintains a balance of being ornate and yet readable.  
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This chapter’s verse is the 25th one in the Ayodhya kāṇḍa, in one of the most crucial                 
scenes of the entire story. Daśaratha has very reluctantly yielded to Kaikeyi's harsh             
demand to banish the young Rāma to the forest, and crown Bharata instead of Rāma               
as King. He calls Rama, and is barely able to tell him the terrible news. Even Kaikeyi                 
knows the injustice of the situation, and is very uncomfortable. To everyone's surprise,             
Rāma takes it in his stride with the utmost grace, and says this to console Kaikeyī!  
 
वन-भिुव तन-ुमा�-�ाणम ्आ�ािपत ंम े

सकल-भवुनभारस ्�थािपतो व�स-म�ू� । 

तद  ्इह सकुरतायाम  ्आवयोस  ्त�कताया  ं 

मिय पतित गरीयान  ्अ�ब त  ेप�पातः  ॥ 

vana-bhuvi tanu-mātra-trāṇam ājñāpitaṃ me 
sakala-bhuvana-bhāraḥ sthāpito vatsa-mūrdhnī | 
tad iha sukaratāyām āvayos tarkitāyāṃ  
mayi patati garīyān amba te pakṣapātaḥ ||  
 
"My task is just to take care of myself in the forest, 
while my dear brother's is to bear the weight of this entire world!  
When the relative ease [of our tasks] is considered —  
Surely mother, you favour me more!  
 
The simultaneous tenderness, goodness and steadfastness of Rāma is brought out           
brilliantly here. To give a sample of Bhoja's prose, what follows a little later is a                
description of Daśaratha after it sunk into him what a grave injustice he was              
committing: 
 
त��णम ् अशिनहत इव पव�तः, सव�तः परीत-दहन इव वन�पितः, 

�दव�पित-पद-�शं-िवधरु इव न�षः पपात िनःस�ंः पि��रथः। 

(tat-kṣaṇam aśani-hata iva parvataḥ, sarvataḥ parīta-dahana iva vanas-patiḥ, 
divaspati-pada-bhraṃśa-vidhura iva nahuṣaḥ papāta niḥsaṃjñaḥ paṅkti-rathaḥ) 
 
"That moment, as if like a mountaintop struck by lightning, as if like a tree surrounded                
on all sides by a forest fire, as if like Nahuṣa suddenly made destitute of his supreme                 
power, Daśaratha collapsed unconscious". All three examples show the suddenness and           
unbearability of the blow.  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
Valmiki's Rāmāyaṇa is known for incredible poetic brilliance combined with the           
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poignancy of its characters. Sometimes, this is brought out in the simplest of ways, like a                
simple inversion of subject and object. Hanuman has just landed near Sita after             
jumping across the ocean, and has told her that Rāma has sent him as a messenger.                
Sita is overjoyed at so many things — that Rāma is alive; that he's looking for her; that                  
they've finally made contact, and that her misery will end soon. Her first thought is this:  
 
क�याणी बत गाथये ंलौ�कक� �ितभाित माम ्।  

एित जीव�तम ्आन�दो नर ंवष�शताद ्अिप ॥  
kalyāṇī bata gātheyaṃ laukikī pratibhāti mām |  
eti jīvantamānando naraṃ varṣaśatādapi || 
 
"This wonderful proverb suddenly seems so true: 'Happiness will eventually find the            
living, even if it takes a hundred years!' " 
 
It's the happiness which will finally find the man, not the other way round. Reminds us                
of something Ogden Nash once said, "The most exciting happiness is the happiness             
generated by forces beyond your control"! 
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अगढू-भावािप िवलोकन ेसा न लोचन ेमीलियतुं िवषहे े

(agūḍha-bhāvā api vilokane sā na locane mīlayituṃ viṣehe) 
 
MEANING 
 

"Even though her look hid no secrets, [Draupadi] couldn't even bear to blink". "vilokane              
agūḍha-bhāvā" is literally "[She whose] look hid no emotion". The emotion was            
unrestrained in expression, but the person feeling it was so restrained that 'locane api              
na mīlayituṃ viṣehe' ("couldn't even bear to blink"). Why? Read on!  
 

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the work Kirātārjunīya of Bhāravi. This is one of the five                
canonical mahākāvyas (a specialized kind of epic poetry). In a way, it forms a 'golden               
mean' of the genre: The first two by Kālidāsa (Raghuvaṃśa, Kumārasaṃbhava) are            
held to be of a completely different, higher, more original kind of creation, and it is                
sometimes wondered if the mahākāvya genre was inspired by them instead of the other              
way round; the later two (Māgha's Śiśupāla-vadha and Sriharṣa's Naiśadha-carita) are           
clearly written with an intent of surpassing then-extant works (like Kirātārjunīya) in            
mind, and are sometimes overly artificially ornate.  
  
We're forced back into the familiar grounds of ignorance when it comes to the poet.               
He's placed at roughly a millennium-and-half behind our times, and no other work of              
his has survived. Except for a few apocryphal anecdotes here and there, everything we              
know of him is in this work.  
 
Before we get to a precis, it is apt to review the epic tradition in Sanskrit. There are three                   
wellsprings of epic narration that tradition draws from — the Rāmāyaṇa, the            
Mahābhārata, the Bṛhatkathā. Of these, the former two are quite well known and well              
preserved, while the last is available only in fragments via derivative works. At their core,               
these streams consist of a narrative with hundreds of characters, with only about a few               
tens of them playing central roles. A later epic poet picks up a particular event in one of                  
these streams, and builds up a more detailed story with more events and side-narratives.              
Usually, this particular event is of minor consequence in the main epic stream, and so               
the additions of the later poet simply adds more detail without any loss of coherence.               
For example, the names and broad outlines of the story of Duṣyanta and Śakuntalā first               
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appear in the Mahābhārata; however, they are of no consequence to the main story and               
are just distant ancestors of the main characters. Kālidāsa picked up this minor story              
and built a magnificent masterpiece around it. One can 'click through' the story in the               
Mahābhārata, read Kālidāsa's masterpiece, and 'pop back' into the Mahābhārata and           
proceed as if nothing except a happy excursion happened. The epic poet, of course,              
introduces his own set of minor events and characters, and the tradition is all set to                
grow recursively.  
 
This kind of growth produces a fundamentally different universe than the one we're             
used to in modern times. Our modern reading can be likened to the study of a TV                 
screen. Its very nature is dynamic, and there is neither an expectation nor an effort to                
make any image last. The impressions of those images on us is the only element                   
preserved to any degree, and any universality, shared experience or discussions happens            
around them. One cannot even recall the last five articles (the staple unit of present               
consumption) one has read, because it's probably five out of fifty just last week. There is                
some accumulation, although it remains to be studied how exactly it happens.  
 
The epic tradition, on the other hand, is like the night sky seen from a dense forest.                 
Works of poets like Bhāravi are eternal stars which have remained the same for              
millennia. It is no less intricate, beautiful or profound than the most well-tuned TV              
screen, but there's a fundamental element of staticness to it. The same stars were              
observed by generations of connoisseurs, and they referred to them and built a shared              
context that gave great depth to the simplest feature. A line from an epic would have                
appeared in hundreds of 'quotable contexts', anthologies, commentaries, reviews,         
parodies, letters, and diaries; some continue to modern times, with a line from the              
Rāmāyaṇa serving as an editor's clever rebuke to the government at a time of severe               
censorship; many sections would have been translated verbatim into the canonical great            
works of regional languages. Forget each work, each phrase has a dense story behind it,               
the collected reflections of one facet of one star in millions of thought-pools. Some of               
these stories are themselves stylized, and become great works on their own — the              
Bhojaprabanda, for example, is a collection of imagined anecdotes of great Sanskrit            
poets till the 10th century, and is a fascinating work in its own right.  
 
With this framework in mind, let's consider the present work. The Kirātārjunīya picks             
up from the Mahābhārata the story of Arjuna getting divine weapons from Indra and              
Śiva. The Pāṇḍavās have lost everything in the game of dice, their wife Draupadī has               
been inhumanly humiliated and they've been exiled to the forest for twelve years. They              
still take it in their stride, and go about their lives waiting for the period of exile to end,                   
after which they expect to go to Hastināpura and get back their rightful share of land.                
However, their spies tell a different story. One day in the middle of their forest-stay, the                
preceptor, Sage Vyāsa, arrives and warns them that the Kauravas don't intend to             
concede even an inch of land. He suggests that they spend their time preparing for war,                
and recommends that Arjuna go to the Himālayas and perform austerities to acquire             
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divine weapons. The story continues from there, but we pause here for this chapter’s              
verse.  
 
It sinks into everyone that Arjuna would have to leave them for several years, and all are                 
sad. Everyone eventually comes to terms with the fact that it's for their best — everyone                
except Draupadī. It was she who was most anxious about winning back her honor and               
the kingdom in war, but the consequences of that terrible revenge mean separation from              
her dearest husband for an indefinite period. The poet says, "ekaugha-bhūtaṃ tad            
aśarma kṛṣṇāṃ vibhāvarīṃ dhvāntam iva prapede" — "sadness left [the four brothers],            
and descended on her as a concentrated darkness": 
 
तषुार-लखेा-कुिलतो�पलाभ े 

पय��णुी म�गल-भ�ग-भी�ः । 

अगढूभावािप िवलोकन  ेसा  

न लोचन  ेमीलियतुं िवष हे  े॥  
tuṣāra-lekhā-kulita-utpalābhe  
pari-aśruṇī maṅgala-bhaṅga-bhīruḥ | 
agūḍha-bhāvā api vilokane sā  
na locane mīlayituṃ viṣehe ||  
 
"Like a water lily covered with dew,  
her eyes filled with tears; however, fearing bad omens,  
even though her look hid no secrets,  
she couldn't even bear to blink" 
 
Shedding tears when one's beloved is about to leave is considered very inauspicious.             
Poor Draupadi is worried that if she blinks, her tears will fall as a bad omen to Arjuna! 
 
The greatness of a poet is how he captures the smallest of actions and identifies its                
universal elements. Just consider all that's going through Draupadi's mind now: rage at             
the humiliation she's suffered; the burning desire for revenge; and yet, the sad, sad              
prospect of separation; a recourse to superstition at a weak moment; the feeling that              
she's brought all this on herself, and all the internal struggles between her emotions and               
intellect that follow — all this in a precariously perched tear drop!  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
Perhaps the only counterpoint in intensity in the Sanskrit ethos to the acrimony between              
a woman and her mother-in-law is the respect and adulation of the husband by his               
in-laws. There's even a ditty that goes, "asāre khalu saṃsāre sāraṃ śvaśuramandiram                
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— haro himālaye śete, hariḥ śete mahodadhau!" (In this joyless world, there is but one                     
source of solace — the father-in-law's house. Why, even the gods agree: Śiva lives in the                
Himālayas (his consort Pārvatī is the daughter of Himālaya) and Viṣṇu lives in the              
ocean (his consort Lakṣmī was born of the ocean)!). An apocryphal anecdote attributes             
to Bhāravi a special awareness of the limitations of this concept: once Bhāravi was so               
angry with his father for not recognizing his talents and instead constantly chiding him              
as a fool, that he decided to confront him violently. Just as he was about to do so, he                   
overheard his father praising him with great critical appreciation to someone, and            
commenting that he didn't want to spoil his son with direct praise. Bhāravi was very               
remorseful, and went to apologize. His father smiled, and as expiation, asked him to              
stay at his father-in-law's place for six months. Bhāravi thought he got off easy — till his                 
experiences made him pen this verse:  
 
�शरु-गहृ-िनवासस ्�वग�-त�ुयो नराणाम ्

य�द वसित �दनािन �ीिण वा प� स� ।  

मध-ुदिध-घतृ-धारा-�ीर-सार-�वाहः  

तद ्उप�र �दनम ्एकं पादर�ा-�हारः ॥  

śvaśura-gṛha-nivāsaḥ svarga-tulyo narāṇām 
yadi vasati dināni trīṇi vā pañca sapta |  
madhu-dadhi-ghṛta-dhārā-kṣīra-sāra-pravāhaḥ  
tad upari dinam ekaṃ pādarakṣā-prahāraḥ ||  
 
"The in-laws' place is heaven indeed, 
If one stays three days or five.  
It's milk and honey and every need — 
One day more and the boots arrive." 
 
Perhaps it was for the best — Bhāravi can now enjoy gems like, "I bought my Mother-                 
in-law a chair for Christmas, but she wouldn't plug it in!" 
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ग�त�म ्अि�त �कयद ्इ�यसकृत ्�वुाणा रामा�णुः कृतवती �थमावतारम ्

("gantavyam asti kiyad?" iti asakṛt bruvāṇā rāma-aśruṇaḥ kṛtavatī prathama-avatāram) 
 
MEANING 
 

" 'How much farther?' — asking thus again and again, she [Sītā] caused Rāma to weep                
for the first time." In the first half 'she' is actually 'she who was speaking thus', which                 
compresses an entire sentence into one participle; in the second, 'cause Rāma to weep'              
is literally 'caused the descent of Rāma's tears for the first time'. This gives a lot of hints:                  
presumably, they were already welling up and Rāma was holding them back for some              
reason; or perhaps what Sītā said touched a part of Rāma's mind and he couldn't hold                
back his emotions. How? Read on!  
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the play Bālarāmāyaṇa of Rājaśekhara. Rājaśekhara was a             
poet in the times of Emperor Mahendrapāla of the Gurjara Pratihara Empire of 1100              
years ago, and was a noted poet, dramatist and literary critic. His works are among the                
favourites of later literary critics and theorists like Mammaṭa, Kuntaka and Bhoja, who             
repeatedly quote his verses and observations.  
 
This play, one of the longest in all of Sanskrit with 10 long acts and several mini-acts, is                  
a retelling of the Rāmāyaṇa with several interesting changes to the story. For example,              
Rāvaṇa turns up at Sītā's svayamvara (the event where she chooses her groom) and              
after failing to win her, takes a vow to kill whoever does! Many such modifications and                
additions to the story are made, and it is held that for the most part, the play manages                  
to be both familiar and surprising in the right amounts.  
 
This chapter’s phrase is taken from the 34th verse of the 6th act. Rāma has been sent to                  
exile, and Lakṣmaṇa and Sītā had insisted on accompanying him. Sītā had been             
especially adamant on going, even saying that Ayodhyā was hell itself without Rāma by              
her side. The city bids a tearful adieu to its cherished son, and the streets wear a                 
deserted, desolate look. The minister Sumantra, well-sourced with information from all           
quarters as wise ministers ought to be, describes to Emperor Daśaratha the scene of              
Rāma leaving Ayodhyā: 
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स�ः परुी-प�रसर ेऽिप िशरीष-म�ृी 

ग�वा जवात ्ि�-चतरुािण पदािन सीता । 

ग�त�म  ्अि�त �कयद  ्इ�यसकतृ  ्�वुाणा  

रामा�णुः कतृवती �थमावतारम  ्॥ 
sadyaḥ purī-parisare api śirīṣa-mṛdvī 
gatvā javāt tri-caturāṇi padāni sītā | 
"gantavyam asti kiyad" iti asakṛt bruvāṇā  
rāmaaśruṇaḥ kṛtavatī prathamaavatāram ||  
 
"Still close to the city, the delicate, mild Sītā, 
walked with vigour for a couple of steps.  
'How much farther?' — asking thus again and again,  
she caused Rāma to weep for the first time" 
 
This delicate picture-in-words is a veritable treasure-trove of human emotion. How firm            
the resolve of Rāma was when he calmly accepted his exile! As we saw a few chapters                 
ago, his low priority for his own comfort has some versions even have him rushing to                
console Kaikeyi! Such a stance could only come from a clear, refined knowledge of the               
consequences of his actions, coupled with a steadfastness to face what's coming to him.              
This one act of selflessness alone probably contributes a major part to our conception of               
the ideal Rāma. 
 
Rājaśekhara performs a masterstroke by contrasting this strict, detached adherence to           
an impersonal principle of ethics with the innocent, mild and child-like tenderness of             
Sītā. In this verse, Rāma, who is almost God-like in his capacity to do the right thing                 
with no regard to himself, and who is a kind of Ideal Man we all are meant to strive to                    
be, meets a very human Sītā who represents an element of natural human innocence              
that in present in us just the way we are.  
 
Note well that Sītā's resolve to go to the forest was no less brave than Rama's was. In                  
fact, given that it was done entirely of her own accord in the face of opposition from                 
everyone, it could even be argued that it was Sītā who demonstrated better the principle               
of doing the right thing. There is no doubt whatsoever that Sītā would face everything               
that comes to her with the utmost fortitude; the question is not one of how she would                 
respond, but one of how she feels. Here, Sītā doesn't know what she's signed up for. She                 
doesn't know the difficulties of the forest and losing every comfort she had got used to                
from birth.  
 
Rāma knows all this: knows all the troubles that she's going to face, knows that she                
doesn't know what those troubles are, and that yet she has agreed — no, demanded to                
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accompany Rama! On top of this, he knows she will stand up to anything. This               
combination of innocence and strength moves him to tears. An observer remarked that             
the moment we cry in a film isn't when it's sad or tragic, but when it's tender, kind and                   
forgiving. Innocence has a way of breaking all our constructs and reaching a place              
inaccessible to intelligence, rectitude, beauty or power.  
 
There are a few reasonable objections about this verse, specifically to the use of the word                
'asakṛt' ('not once', ie. again and again). Commentators like Kuntaka say that this is in               
poor taste for two reasons: first, no matter how much Sītā felt like it, it doesn't fit her                  
perception to have actually asked, let alone ask multiple times. That would be more akin               
to unthinking ignorance and childishness, an annoying “Are we there yet?” tantrum, not             
a timorous, childlike innocence. Second — and this is the more poetically beautiful             
objection — Rāma would not have needed to hear it more than once to be moved to                 
tears! Therefore, Kuntaka suggests that 'asakṛt' ought to be replaced by 'avaśam'            
('involuntarily' or 'by chance' or 'by a slip').  
 
So much thought, and so many discussions have gone into the appropriateness of one              
word in a verse written a millennium ago! And yet, it's a worthy investment, because it's                
a verse that'll remain beautiful as long as people continue to encounter and be surprised               
by genuine innocence! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
The Rāmāyaṇa is a rich source of the most lofty sentiments, of glimpses of the very best                 
of what we can be. One of the most famous verses in it is part of Rāma's speech to                   
Vibhīṣaṇa, Rāvaṇa's sole surviving relative, after Rāvaṇa has been killed. Vibhīṣaṇa           
hesitates to perform Rāvaṇa's last rites, thinking that a man so bent on doing evil as him                 
does not deserve them. Rāma instantly corrects him, and in the guise of requesting for a                
favour from him, recounts Rāvaṇa's good side, and asks this:  
 
मरणा�तािन वरैािण िनव�ृ� ंनः �योजनम ्।  

��यताम ्अ�य स�ंकारो ममा�यषे यथा तव ॥ 

maraṇa-antāni vairāṇi nirvṛttaṃ naḥ prayojanam |  
kriyatām asya saṃskāro mama api eṣa yathā tava ||  
 
"All rivalry ends in death; our purpose here is fulfilled (ie. we harbor no ill feelings 
anymore). Please perform his last rites — he is as much mine as he is yours". 
 
The face-value meaning of the poem is exalted enough — the principle of respect to all,                
and that of giving up enmity when one's purpose is achieved. But there's a layer of                
social context that makes it even more appreciable. In times when a person had a               
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number of dependents, especially so for a mighty king like Rāvaṇa, the last rites had               
immense value in giving closure and in starting out on the path to stability. In that                
sense, it was a gesture of great honour and respect that Rāma offered to even his mortal                 
enemy.  
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ध�या सा �ी या ंतथा विे� भता� / भत�ृ-�हेात ्सा िह द�धा ऽ�यद�धा 

(dhanyā sā strī yāṃ tathā vetti bhartā / bhartṛ-snehāt sā hi dagdhā api adagdhā ) 
 
MEANING 
 

"A lady whose husband knows her so well is indeed fortunate — because of his love, she                 
lives on even though she's passed". While writing verses with long compounds is a              
challenge, it's as hard to write verses with short words. No word above is longer than                
two syllables! Also, a pun can operate in the second part, because 'sneha' both means               
'love' and 'balm'. 'dagdhā' literally means 'burnt', which has a connotation in the             
context.  
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the play Svapna-vāsavadatta of Bhāsa. Bhāsa is among the              
earliest of Sanskrit playwrights, and wrote approximately 2000 years ago, predating           
Kālidāsa. He is an example of the counterintuitive observation that in ancient Indian             
literature, the earliest writers are often the best. As usual, very little is known about               
Bhāsa — but this time, we go even further in our ignorance (a feat we'd never thought                 
possible): in very large swathes of the Northern parts of the country, till the turn of the                 
20th century, all works of Bhāsa were lost! He was known only via references and                    
partial quotations by literary critics through the ages. It was only in 1912 that his plays                
were discovered in a palm-leaf manuscript in Kerala. There is much debate on whether              
these plays really belong to Bhāsa, but for our purposes that is peripheral.             
Coincidentally, Cāṇakya's Arthaśāstra, a treatise that when discovered completely         
altered conceptions of advanced administration in ancient India, suffered a similar fate,            
and was unknown till it was discovered in Mysore in a similar fashion in 1904. Why,                
Emperor Aśoka himself, whose symbols today adorn India's national flag and emblem,            
had slipped out of public consciousness for more than a millennium!  
 
Most of Bhāsa's work draws from the three epic streams: the Rāmāyaṇa, the             
Mahābharata and the Bṛhatkathā. His usual style is to take an incident from these epic               
streams, modify the events to bring out the mood he wants to portray and adapt it to                 
the stage. The Svapna-vāsavadatta is similar, telling a story centered around the            
emotions of Vāsavadattā, the dear queen of Udayana, the king of Vatsa. A whimsical              
comparative note may help set Bhāsa's style in the context.  
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Kālidāsa is like the James Bond of Sanskrit literature. There's a certain style, a certain               
panache, an unefforted genius that is apparent in him. He is most decorous, never              
utters even a word that's inappropriate, and in any given situation, not just what he               
says, even what he doesn't say carries a lot of meaning. In essence, he's a kind of                 
'complete man'.  
 
In contrast, Bāṇa is like Arnold Schwarzenegger. He is known for one thing — his               
powerful, complex, pun-filled, ornate prose, like the latter is for his incredible physique.             
He gives great joy to those who have a taste for appreciating that one thing, but it's                 
impossible to expect him to deliver on any other front, and a great bonus surprise when                
does.  
 
Bhartṛhari is the Angry Young Man. Everything he says — be it propounding an              
all-or-nothing philosophy or the joys of love or (a few verses later) his utter disgust at                
the cavortations of this not-yet-dead heap of meat and bones — is marked by great               
passion, an extreme conviction and force of expression. Irrespective of whether one            
agrees with him or not, one gets drawn in by just the magnetic certainty of the speaker.                 
Probably based on this attraction is the adage, "The World makes way for a man who                
knows where he's going".  
 
Coming finally to our playwright after this Hollywood Walk of Fame tour, Bhāsa is the               
quintessential Nice Guy. His plays are marked by a certain culturedness, a deep respect              
for emotions and mildness of touch. This mildness and civilizedness allows a breathing             
space for the smallest of thoughts and gestures of his characters. This chapter’s phrase              
appears in Act 1, Verse 15 of the Svapna-vāsavadatta play. The good and loyal minister               
Yaugandharāyaṇa has convinced Queen Vāsavadattā that King Udayana is too much in            
love with her to act decisively for the good of the kingdom (one of those necessary                
actions was to form a matrimonial alliance with a neighboring rival kingdom — but              
poor Vāsavadattā doesn't know this particular detail). He's made her agree to a plan              
where she and himself appear to perish in a fire, but instead escape away in disguise.                
The plan has worked, and they are both in an ashram, when a young monk from Avanti                 
comes with news of Udayana. The poor king is plunged in grief and despair, he says, far                 
more than what anyone anticipated, and in a manner certainly uncharacteristic of those             
times of multiple wives and harems.  
 
The monk, however, adds this:  
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नवैदेान� तादशृाश ्च�वाका 

नवैा�य�य े�ी-िवशषेरै ्िवय�ुाः । 

ध�या सा �ी या  ंतथा विे� भता� 

भत�ृ�हेात  ्सा िह द�धा ऽ�यद�धा ॥ 
naiva idānīṃ tādṛśāḥ cakravākāḥ 
naiva api anye strī-viśeṣaiḥ viyuktāḥ | 
dhanyā sā strī yāṃ tathā vetti bhartā 
bhartṛsnehāt sā hi dagdhā api adagdhā || (śālinī metre) 
 
"Not even the cakravāka birds are like this,  
nor anyone else bereaved of their dear ones.  
A lady whose husband knows her so well is indeed fortunate —  
because of his love, she lives on even though she's passed" 
 
(It's a poetic convention that cakravāka birds form lifelong pairs, and that they cannot              
bear to be separated from their partner) 
 
Imagine all that's going through Vāsavadattā's mind just before she heard this. From             
the very beginning, guilt that she's agreed to lie to her dearest lover; constantly              
wondering whether she can or should do anything, even as the calming faith in              
Yaugandharāyaṇa valiantly tries to be a counterpoint to her fears; the heavy burden of              
living a lie, a fresh one at that; and an 'imp of the perverse' that's constantly tugging at                  
her to reveal all to anyone in earshot and throw away this burden of secret! At a more                  
superficial level, encountering difficulties of the ordinary world that she'd never           
imagined as a princess and queen, the physical discomfort making her mental            
conversations all the more harder to tame.  
 
And now, this young monk comes with news of Udayana's sorrow! How heartbroken she              
must have been, to hear that her actions had caused her dearest soulmate such intense               
sorrow! She'd have guessed he would have been sad, but it's always a surprise when we                
experience in real time what we had only abstractly thought about. The voices that urge               
her to break the secret and throw it all away surely would have grown louder. Shouting                
"This is it! I can't take this anymore! All this is a lie! Tell the king I'm alive!" seems like a                     
very easy solution to all her problems, and no one can blame her afterwards (or at least,                 
no one would dare to). At the same time, somewhere in the background there would               
have emerged a tiny sliver of happiness — or is it pride, or contentment? — that                
Udayana loved her so much. Is this not one of the highest points of the experience of                 
love? As a modern writer makes his messenger instruct a thick-headed hero about the              
need to constantly re-affirm love, "She wants to know if you love her, that’s all anyone                
wants from anyone else: not love itself but knowledge that love is there, like new                   
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batteries in the flashlight in the emergency kit in the cupboard." 
 
Often when we're faced with such a bevy of thoughts, we genuinely don't know what to                
think. It's here that someone else's words helps us anchor to one thought-stream, and it               
suddenly appears more 'important' than all others. This is exactly what the monk's later              
words do. They draw Vāsavadattā's attention back to the positives, back to how good a               
person Udayana is, how much he loves her, and so, how important it is that she must                 
now act for his good. His words succeed, and Vāsavadattā holds herself back from              
saying anything.  
 
This is the genius of Bhāsa: what was actually uttered was a relatively simple verse, but                
the context magnifies its importance to unimaginable proportions. And note well that            
the most important, most praiseworthy and most deeply meaningful action in this entire             
sequence was Vāsavadattā's: doing nothing!  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT  
 
Like tomatoes, potatoes and chillies, tobacco came to India with the arrival of the              
Europeans. But despite its late entry, some Sanskrit poet seems to have managed to              
write a ditty, expressing the Indian pantheon's poetic flexibility and state-of-the-art           
tastes:  
 
िबडौजाः परुा प�ृवान ्प�यो�न 

ध�र�ी-तल ेसार-भतू ं�कम ्अि�त । 

चत�ुभर ्मखुरै ्इ�यवोचद ्िव�रि�स ्  

तमाखसु ्तमाखसु ्तमाखसु ्तमाखःु ॥ 
biḍaujāḥ purā pṛṣṭavān padmayoniṃ 
dharitrī-tale sāra-bhūtaṃ kim asti | 
caturbhiḥ mukhaiḥ iti avocad viriñciḥ  
tamākhuḥ tamākhuḥ tamākhuḥ tamākhuḥ || 
 
"Indra once asked Brahma, what is the most excellent thing in the world? Brahma              
spoke with all his 4 mouths, 'Tobacco, tobacco, tobacco and tobacco!'". Just repeating 4              
words in metre is a feat in itself, but to do it in a way that's not just meaningful but also                     
apt and funny is truly great stuff!  
 
It's been a while since the last puzzle, so we'll start a new one. The ‘parting thought’ for                  
this chapter and the next 2 chapters will be linked. Your task will be to figure out what                  
the link is!  
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�ी-िन�मित-�ा�-घणु-�तकै-/-वण�पमा-वा�यम ्अल ंममाज� 
(śrī-nirmiti-prāpta-ghuṇa-kṣataika-/-varṇopamā-vācyam alaṃ mamārja) 

 
MEANING 
 

"[Brahma] washed himself clean of the allegation that his creation of Śrī (Lakṣmī) was a               
fluke." The original carries very many more reverberations: first, what we've glossed as             
'fluke' is actually 'ghuṇa-kṣataika-varṇa', a famous nyāya (aphorism) that talks of a            
particular form of coincidence. 'ghuṇa' means termite, 'kṣata' cut, and 'varṇa' letter.            
When termites eat into palm leaves, sometimes their cuts appear to be forming a letter               
of the alphabet. The termites have no clue of this, of course. 'Ghuṇa-kṣataika-varṇa             
nyāya' or 'ghuṇākṣara nyāya' warns us against attributing intent to just random chance.             
This ancient idiom comes from the days of palm-leaf manuscripts stacked high in dark              
libraries. By using just one compound, the poet makes us imagine that when Lakṣmī              
was born, people were so amazed by her beauty that they couldn't believe that Brahma               
could actually create something so marvelous, and so agreed to call it a lucky fluke. At                
last, he's cleansed himself of this ignominy. How? Read on!  
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Śiśupālavadham of Māgha. Māgha was born in Bhinmal              
of modern-day Rajasthan, a city of great learning which was also the birthplace of              
Brahmagupta, the famous mathematician credited with explaining the idea of ‘zero’ for            
the first time. Māgha lived sometime around 1300 years ago, and his only surviving              
work is the Śiśupālavadham, which is one of the five canonical mahākāvyas. It is based               
on the incident in the Mahābhārata of Kṛṣṇa killing the villainous Śiśupāla. It is clear               
that the Śiśupālavadham was written with an intention to surpass Bhāravi's           
Kirātārjunīya almost at a microscopic level of comparison.  
 
Māgha is a perfect example of the fickle nature of even literary fame: he appears to                
have been an absolute favourite of the old-school vidvatkavis (learned poets), and was             
even considered by some to carry the best elements of his predecessors Kālidasa, Bhāravi              
and Daṇḍī (A famous verse goes, “उपमा कािलदास�य भारवरे अ्थ�गौरवम /् दि�डनः             
पदलािल�य मंाघ सेि�त �यो गणुाः” "upamā kālidāsasya bhāraveḥ artha gauravam /           
daṇḍinaḥ padalālityaṃ māghe santi trayo guṇāḥ" — “Kālidāsa is known for his similes,             
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Bhāravi for his exalted meaning and Daṇḍī for his sonorous speech; Māgha excels in all               
three!” ). However, in recent times, with a high value placed on emotive content,              
appreciation of Māgha's art has waned, and he is variously accused of being 'artificial',              
'overly ornate', 'sacrificing narrative for the sake of needless description', and appearing            
more prominent than his own characters in his work. 
 
All these accusations carry a grain of the truth, some even a bushel; but as with most                 
disappointments, at their root is a mismatch of expectations. Māgha is a poet who              
appeals to the intellect far more than he does to the heart. Further, his work is best read                  
as small, independent parts, not an overarching whole with a masterful design. Both             
these features are exemplified in canto 19, with its citrakāvya (constrained writing). If              
you've ever solved a crossword, rebus or other word puzzle and enjoyed a little in-joke,               
or better still, created a word puzzle, palindrome or acrostic, you've touched upon a              
path on which Sanskrit poets like Māgha have trodden very far. 
 
A great war is raging between Kṛṣṇa's and Śiśupāla's armies. The troops were arranging              
themselves into many intricate formations to fight, and as if to reflect this the poet               
begins to use verses which have amazing patterns and formations themselves (of course,             
he loves his own poetry more, so he says the reverse with a cute self-reference: "The                
armies arranged themselves like an epic poem's verse patterns" : “िवषमं           
सव�तोभ�-च�-गोमिू�का�दिभः / �ोकैर इ्व महा-का� �ंहूसै त्द अ्भवद ब्लम”्         
"viṣamaṃ sarvatobhadra-cakra-gomūtrika-ādibhiḥ / ślokaiḥ iva mahā-kāvyaṃ vyūhaiḥ       
tad abhavad balam"). The poet says this in verse 27:  
 
सकार-नानार-कास-काय-सादद-सायका । 

रसाहवा वाहसार-नाद-वादद-वादना ॥ 

sakāra-nānāra-kāsa-kāya-sādada-sāyakā 
rasāhavā vāhasāra-nāda-vādada-vādanā. 
 
"The army, whose arrows (sāyakā) were the destroyers (sādada) of the movements and             
troops (kāsa-kāya) of their various striving enemies (sakāra-nānā-ara), and which          
carried triumphal war music (vāhasāra-nāda) instruments (vādanā), relished the battle          
(rasa-āhavā)". This seems like an average verse — a few rare words (kāsa, sādada) that               
need a dictionary lookup perhaps, but nothing very untoward. But this verse has an              
incredible property called sarvatobhadra, "good from all sides". It's a super-palindrome           
that reads the same in any direction — left, right, top or bottom! 
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This verse has been referred to in the famous puzzlemaster Martin Gardner's            
Mathematical Circus and several other recreational mathematics texts. Of course this is             
not the only sarvatobhadra verse — Bhāravi's Kirātārjunīya's itself has one, and there             
are countless more written by later poets. But the glory of Māgha was that he openly                
took the challenge of excelling Bhāravi, and, in the opinion of the old school, succeeded.               
His citrakāvya canto, for example, is bigger and has more varieties than Bhāravi's does.  
 
Now let's step back for a bit. There is no doubt whatsoever that this is a feat of incredible                   
linguistic genius. In the same vein, we also see that it does little to actually describe the                 
war. Its highlight is not the war, it's the verse's own innate property — as long as we                  
keep this in mind, it affords great enjoyment.  
 
Let's take an example of a different genre of verse to close out this point. Further in the                  
same canto, in verse 117 the poet says,  
 
ि�धा ि�धा चतधुा� वा तम ्एकम ्अिप श�वः । 

प�य�तस ्�पध�या स�स ्�वय ंप��वम ्आययःु ॥  
dvidhā tridhā caturdhā vā tam ekam api śatravaḥ | 
paśyantaḥ spardhayā sadyaḥ svayaṃ pañcatvam āyayuḥ ||  
 
"[By his magic], Krishna's enemies began seeing his one form as twos, threes and fours.               
As if to compete with him, they attained pañcatva (literally, 'five-ness', meaning the              
state of being the five elements, meaning they died)". This is a hilarious verse, inventing               
a well-fitting pun onto pañcatva. We can be sure it's brought chuckles to its readers for                 
the last 1200 years. As long as we don't expect it to generate in us the terror of war,                   
we're fine! 
 
This chapter’s phrase comes from canto 3, which is mostly a description of the city of                
Dvārakā. Kṛṣṇa has decided that the best course of action is to take his army with him                 
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to Yudhiṣṭhira's capital of Indraprastha, all prepared to fight the villain Śiśupāla who is              
also expected to come there. As he sets out, the poet describes the glories of the city. At                  
one place, he writes,  
 
िच�ंसया कृि�म-पि�-प��ेः कपोत-पालीष ुिनकेतनानाम ्। 

माजा�रम ्अ�यायत-िन�ला�ग ंय�या ंजनः कृि�मम ्एव मने े॥ 

cikraṃsayā kṛtrima-patri-paṅkteḥ kapota-pālīṣu niketanānām | 
mārjāram api āyata-niścala-aṅgaṃ yasyāṃ janaḥ kṛtrimam eva mene || 3.51  
 
"On top of the buildings, there were aviaries with toy models of birds. The models were                
so lifelike, that on one of the roofs, a cat was bent down silently, waiting to attack. But                  
the people who walked past [so used to fine sculpture] assumed even the cat was a                
model!" 
 
Going further, we find this chapter’s phrase in a description of the city's women's beauty               
in verse 58:  
 
परस-्पर-�प�ध-परा�य�-�पाः 

पौर-ि�यो य� िवधाय वधेाः । 

�ीिन�मित�ा�घणु�तकै 

वण�पमावा�यम  ्अल  ंममाज� ॥ 
paras-para-spardhi-parārdhya-rūpāḥ  
paura-striyo yatra vidhāya vedhāḥ | 
śrī-nirmiti-prāpta-ghuṇa-kṣataika- 
-varṇa-upamā-vācyam alaṃ mamārja ||  
 
"In which city, [i.e In Dvārakā] the creator made so many beautiful women competing              
among themselves with their good looks, that he washed himself clean of the allegation              
that his creation of Śrī (Lakṣmī) was a fluke." 
 
'Ghuṇa-kṣataika-varṇa' or 'Ghuṇākṣara' refers to the famous nyāya (aphorism) that          
talks of a particular form of coincidence where a chance, unintentional action causes             
the creation of something very profound. The poet here is saying that when Lakṣmī was               
born, people were so amazed by her beauty that they couldn't believe that Brahma could               
actually create something so marvelous, and so agreed to call it a lucky fluke. Not just                
any fluke — it's a fluke where Brahma, the creator of all worlds himself, is likened to a                      
dumb termite somehow producing profoundly beautiful things without even knowing it!           
Poor Brahma! Now, by creating Dvārakā's ladies, he's finally managed to prove to his              
detractors that he knows a thing or two about beauty. Note that there is no well-known                
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story of Brahma being accused thus. It's all in the poet's imagination, and with the               
remarkable brevity of Sanskrit, in this one phrase! 
 
(We have to add here though, for some reason Brahma seems to be considered as not                
very smart in popular depictions anywhere. As Douglas Adams begins his Hitchhiker's            
Guide to the Galaxy: "In the beginning the Universe was created. This has made a lot of                    
people very angry and has been widely regarded as a bad move.") 
 
We will end this chapter with the next verse:  
 
��ुणम ्यद ्अ�तःकरणने व�ृाः फलि�त क�पोपपदास ्तद ्एव ।  

अ�यषूषुो याम ्अभवन ्जन�य यास ्सपंदस ्ता मनसो ऽ�यग�याः ॥ 3.59 

kṣuṇṇam yad antaḥ-karaṇena vṛkṣāḥ phalanti kalpa-upapadāḥ tad eva |  
adhyūṣuṣo yām abhavan janasya yāḥ sampadaḥ tāḥ manaso api agamyāḥ || 3.59 
 
"There are supposedly these wish-giving trees somewhere, called 'Kalpa' trees, which           
grant whatever one imagines under them [With utter disdain, as if he's saying, 'Well, I               
don't know why such complicated contraptions need to exist']. The people who lived in              
this city had glories which couldn't even be imagined!" 
 
What use is a wish-giving tree, if one doesn't know what one wants?  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
Like for most of us today, classical Sanskrit poets' most hated task appears to have been                
to serve under a bad boss. Here a poet rues:  
 
िच�भ-ूिव�भ-ूम�-भपूालकोपासना-वासनायास-नाना-�मःै । 

सािधता सािधता साधतुा सा धतुा �क तया िच�तया िच�तयामः िशव ं॥ 

cittabhū-vittabhū-matta-bhūpālaka-upāsanā-vāsanā-āyāsa-nānā-bhramaiḥ | 
sādhitā sādhitā sādhutā sā dhutā kiṃ tayā cintayā cintayāmaḥ śivaṃ || 
 
"I spent all my time being tired of serving the whims of this local ruler who was reeling                  
under lust and pride. 
The goodness that was cultivated with much pain is now all shaken off. Sigh, of what                
use is worry now? Let's seek refuge in Śiva." 
 
Remember, the parting thought for chapter 19, 20 (this one) and 21 are all linked. Your                
task will be to figure out what the link is!  
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21 

 
दवेा िह ना�यद ्िवतरि�त �क�त ु�स� त ेसाध-ुिधय ंदद�त े
(devā hi na anyat vitaranti kintu / prasadya te sādhu-dhiyaṃ dadante) 

 
MEANING 
 

"The gods, when pleased, grant nothing other than clear understanding" — composed            
of very short words, and yet, saying something very profound. The line can also be read                
to mean that since clear understanding is the only thing the gods really give, it is the                 
greatest blessing one can get. Where does such clear-headed reason come from? Read             
on! 
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Naiṣadhīya-caritam of Śrīharṣa. Śrīharṣa, a scholar            
greatly learned in several disciplines, lived in Kannauj in the 12th century. He was a               
master of traditional learning — from mythology to grammar to politics, there was no              
subject he left unmastered. His Naiṣadhīya-caritam is the last of the           
Pañca-mahākāvyas, and the last of the 'great' medieval traditional epics. The operative            
components here are the quotes: there has been incessant activity in Sanskrit literature,             
and hundreds of mahakavyas have been composed just in the last 50 years; what              
appears to have changed is the wide public perception and common knowledge of these              
works. It is by that metric that Śrīharṣa is in some sense the last.  
 
Like our previous star Māgha, Śrīharṣa was a great favourite of scholars of the              
traditional school. The Naiṣadhīya-caritam has garnered more than 45 commentaries          
from all parts of India, and inspired much imitation of its style. There's even a popular                
saying, "Naiṣadham Vidvadauṣadham" — "the Naiṣadha is a medicine indeed for the            
learned" (presumably to relieve their constant affliction of not being intellectually           
challenged enough!). It has also crossed the barriers of form, and inspired several             
classical paintings and sculptures.  
 
In spite of this, it is widely recognized that Śrīharṣa wrote in a period when Sanskrit                
literature was in decline. Like Māgha, he is accused of an ornate artificiality that is very                
off-putting. There is certainly some credit to this opinion: the Naiṣadhīya-caritam,           
which relates only a part of the story of King Nala and Queen Damayantī from the                
Mahābhārata, runs into 22 cantos and 2800 dense verses. 5 cantos and nearly 600              
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verses describe just a svayaṃvara ceremony (where a princess picks a groom from             
among a bunch of suitors). In contrast, in the original Mahābhārata the entire story is                
barely 200 simple verses, and the part that Śrīharṣa relates, just a few tens! It is the                 
clear that in the original, the poet is most concerned with letting events speak; by the                
time Śrīharṣa got to it, the events seemed to have been reduced to pegs that hold up                 
elaborate creations of the poet's descriptive power. Creativity in plots was essentially            
dead, and a class of ultra-nerdy, esoteric in-joke-like constructions was the flavour of             
the day. There is an apocryphal story that Mammaṭa, the rhetorician who authored the              
Kāvyaprakāśa describing good and bad poetry, was Śrīharṣa's uncle. He got a copy of              
Śrīharṣa's magnum opus, and is supposed to have rued that if only he had got it before                 
he wrote the Kāvyaprakāśa, he would not have needed to look anywhere else to find               
examples for all poetic faults within and beyond his imagination! 
 
In spite of this, if we set our expectations right, the Naiṣadhīya-caritam has a lot to                
offer. It is particularly pleasing and very effective if we're looking to be amused, rather               
than being moved. A smile and ready chuckle appear to be as necessary to enjoy it as an                  
advanced knowledge of the Sanskrit literary world. For example, in the first canto as the               
poet describes King Nala,  
 
तद ्ओजसस ्तद ्यशसस ्ि�थतािवमौ वथृिेत िच� ेकु�त ेयदा यदा । 

तनोित भानोः प�रवषे-कैतवात ्तदा िविधः कु�डलनात ्िवधोरिप ।1.14। 
tad ojasas tad yaśasaḥ sthitau imau vṛtheti citte kurute yadā yadā | 
tanoti bhānoḥ pariveṣa-kaitavāt tadā vidhiḥ kuṇḍalanāt vidhoḥ api |1.14| 
 
"As Brahma saw Nala's power and fame grow, he must have felt that the Sun and Moon                 
were quite useless. That's probably why he circled them with halos, [intending a             
proofreader to delete them in the next copy]"! 
 
This Nala happens to do a deed of kindness to a talking golden swan, who gratefully                
tells him of the glories of the princess of Vidarbha, Damayantī. The swan does such a                
good job of describing her, that Nala falls in love without as much as catching a glimpse                 
of her. The swan then promptly flies over to Damayantī's place, and with his silver               
tongue, gets Damayantī to fall in love with Nala as well. This might seem unrealistic, but                
isn't every instance of romantic love founded on a fantasy like this, assuming perfection              
when there's not enough data? All that's needed is a trusted voice to tell us that all our                  
hopes, expressed or not, even known to ourselves or not, just might be realized in that                
special someone. Hey, if a matrimonial site can do it for us, a talking golden swan will                 
do just fine! 
 
All that milk and honey can't come without a price — now both Nala and Damayantī                
start pining for each other. Damayantī in Canto 4 is so afflicted that she says:  
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नर-सरुा�ज-भवुाम ्इव यावता भवित य�य यगु ंयद ्अनहेसा । 

िवरिहणाम ्अिप तद ्रतवद-्यवु�ण-िमत ंन कथ ंगिणतागम े। 4.44 ।  
nara-surābja-bhuvām iva yāvatā bhavati yasya yugaṃ yad anehasā | 
virahiṇām api tad ratavad-yuvakṣaṇa-mitaṃ na kathaṃ gaṇita-āgame | 4.44 |          
(drutavilambita metre) 
 
"The astrological texts define the lifetimes of men, gods and even Brahma [i.e they are               
very comprehensive and cover both the small and large timescales]. Why then do they              
not also include the fact that an age for separated lovers is merely a moment for lovers                 
in union?" The latter half of this verse is quoted almost verbatim about an Einstein joke                
on relativity! 
 
Meanwhile, there's trouble brewing. Indra in heaven is worried that the immigration            
counters leading from earth seem to have become empty these days. The sage Nārada              
drops by, and tells him the reason — all the valiant men on earth are interested in                 
Damayantī's hand, and are busy learning the fine arts of love. They have no time for                
war, and so, no one coming up to Vīra-svarga (warrior’s heaven)! Who cares about              
some faraway boring paradise when Damayantī is to be won! Indra is amazed to hear               
this, and decides to woo Damayantī himself. But then he hears about Nala and his               
many glories. He decides, along with Agni, Yama and Varuṇa, to go to Nala and pull off                 
some fine diplomacy.  
 
Nala seems to be in a particularly stupid mood when the gods land at his door. He is                  
convinced (in less than one canto!) that the fame of giving away his love in charity to                 
the gods themselves is more desirable than the joy of getting Damayantī! What's more,              
they convince him to be their messenger to get Damayantī to drop him and pick one of                 
them instead! Is the poet telling us that an inflated ego and love don't gel? Maybe they                 
put a spell on him, we don't know, but he agrees. 
 
Anyway, he sets off to Vidarbha, and manages to meet Damayantī and her friends.              
Since she's never seen him before, she doesn't recognize him. He tries valiantly to              
convince her to give up Nala and choose the chief of the gods, Indra himself. She                
politely refuses, and says:  
 
आक�टम ्आकैटभ-व�ैर-त�ुयस ्�वाभी�-भावात ्कृतकृ�य-भावः । 

िभ�-�पहृाणा ं�ित चाथ�म ्अथ� ि���वम ्इ��वम ्अप�व�थम ्। 6.106 । 
ākīṭam ākaiṭabhavairi-tulyaḥ svābhīṣṭa-bhāvāt kṛtakṛtya-bhāvaḥ | 
bhinna-spṛhāṇāṃ prati ca ārtham arthaṃ dviṣṭatvam iṣṭatvaṃ apavyavastham|| 
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"For an insect or to Viṣṇu himself, the joy of getting what one wants is the same. People                  
have different tastes, and likes and dislikes are ever-changing." 
 
Ah, the impossibility of using reason to guide love — generations to come 900 years               
from now will still be grappling with the idea!  
 
Damayantī's words also carry a great truth about love — it is something complete in               
itself and absolute. With it, there is only fulfillment or the lack of it, and to someone in                  
its spell, it is the entire universe. Everything else, including other suitors and their              
relative betterness, lies outside and is irrelevant.  
 
After this, it is decided that the best way to arrange Damayantī's marriage is a               
svayaṃvara, where kings from all over will be invited and Damayantī will choose the              
one she likes.  
 
Let us take a step back here. Kālidāsa was the first Sanskrit poet to describe a                
svayaṃvara, in Aja and Indumatī's match in the 6th sarga of the Raghuvaṃśa. Since              
the idea was novel, substance carried the day. He cleverly used the instance of a               
maid-guide describing the various kings to Indumatī as a way to describe various             
kingdoms extant then, with their geographical and other specialties. He even got his             
sobriquet, "Dīpaśikhā Kālidāsa", from a comment he makes there:  
 
सचंा�रणी दीप-िशखवे रा�ौ य ंय ं�तीयाय प�त-वरा सा । 

नर�े�-मागा�� इव �पदे ेिववण�-भाव ंस स भिूम-पालः । 6.67 । 
saṃcāriṇī dīpa-śikhā iva rātrau yaṃ yaṃ vyatīyāya patiṃ-varā sā | 
narendra-mārgāṭṭaḥ iva prapede vivarṇa-bhāvam sa sa bhūmi-pālaḥ | 6.67 | 
 
"[Indumatī] moved like a lamp's flame in the night on a king's highway. Whichever              
suitor she passed appeared like a watch-tower plunged into darkness [or sorrow] by the              
lamp's passing" 
 
Śrīharṣa's svayaṃvara is 5 cantos long, and has lost much of the novelty and              
spontaneity of the genre. But still, there's much mirth to be had. He says in Canto 10,  
 
यो�यरै ्�जि�र ्नपृजा ंवरीतुं वीररै ्अनह�ः �सभने हत�ु । 

��ुं परसै ्तान ्प�रकत�ुम ्अ�यसै ्�वमा�शषेाः ककुभो बभवूःु । 10.3 । 
yogyaiḥ vrajadbhiḥ nṛpajāṃ varītuṃ vīraiḥ anarhaiḥ prasabhena hartuṃ | 
draṣṭuṃ paraiḥ tān parikartuṃ anyaiḥ svamātraśeṣāḥ kakubho babhūvuḥ | 10.3 | 
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"The decent men came to win her over; the indecent ones planned to kidnap her; the                
others came just to see, and even others to serve those who had come. In this melee, the                  
very directions seemed to have become empty!" Even the ones who came to kidnap her               
were so many in number that they had to be categorized and analyzed as part of the                 
local economy nucleating from the svayaṃvara! 
 
And obviously, with a such crowd,  
 
तल ंयथयेरु ्न ितला िवक�णा�स ्स�ैयसै ्तथा राजपथा बभवूःु । 

भमै� स ल�धाम ्इव त� मने ेयः �ा�य भभूतृ ्भिवतमु ्परु�तात ्। 10.5 । 
talaṃ yatheyuḥ na tilā vikīrṇāḥ sainyaiḥ tathā rājapathā babhūvuḥ | 
bhaimīm sa labdhāṃ iva tatra mene yaḥ prāpya bhūbhṛt bhavitum purastāt | 10.5 | 
 
"The streets were so crowded that if one threw some seeds to the air, hardly any would                 
fall to the ground. In that mob, anyone who could put a step forward felt as much joy                  
as if he'd won Damayantī herself!"  
 
We challenge anyone who dares question Śrīharṣa's timeless universality to answer to            
this verse. It rings true from peak-hour Vidarbha to our buses and metros today! 
 
So many gods and other important chaps turn up for the event that Damayantī's father               
pleads Sarasvatī herself to be Damayantī's guide, and she agrees. The four gods Indra,              
Yama, Agni and Varuṇa now try a new trick. They all take on Nala's form, and sit right                  
beside the real Nala. After insufferably long cantos (where even Damayantī appears to             
get bored with Sarasvatī's generic, overly learned descriptions), we finally arrive at the             
dramatic moment. Sarasvatī doesn't want to displease any of the 4 gods, but neither              
does she want to lead Damayantī astray. So she does what a goddess of learning is apt                 
to do: describe each of them with complex double-meaning verses with one meaning             
applying to the god, and the other meaning to Nala. For example, one of the verses                
describing Yama/Nala goes:  
 
िम�-ि�योपजनन ं�ित हतेरु ्अ�य स�ंा �तुास�ुदय ंन जन�य क�य । 

छायहेग�य च न कु�िचद ्अ�यगािय त� ंयमने िनयमने तपो ऽमनुवै । 13.17 । 
mitra-priya-upajananaṃ prati hetuḥ asya saṃjñā śrutāsuhṛdayaṃ na janasya kasya | 
chāyehagasya ca na kutracid adhyagāyi taptaṃ yamena niyamena tapo'munaiva || 
 
As applied to Yama, the god of death: "Saṃjñā, not Chāyā [both are the Sun's wives] is                 
the cause of his birth. Who life does he not steal? (asu-hṛt) This Yama has performed a                 
great many austerities."  
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As applied to Nala: "His very name is a good sign for his friends. Who indeed is not his                   
friend? (kasya na a-suhṛt) A beauty like his has never been encountered. He has              
performed a great many austerities with self-control."  
 
This idea was a superhit of sorts — so much that this chapter was spun off as a short                   
separate work, the Pañca-nalīya ("Of the the five Nalas") and became very popular.  
 
Sarasvatī the character herself seems to have liked the idea very much, and finishes her               
description with a grand crescendo, with a mega-yamaka verse that describes all 5             
suitors in 5 interpretations: 
 
दवेः पितर ्िवदिुष नषैधराजग�या िनण�यत ेन �कम ुन ि�यत ेभव�या । 

नाय ंनलः खल ुतवाितमहानलाभो य�नेम ्उ�झिस वरः कतरः पर�त े। 13.34 । 
devaḥ patiḥ viduṣi naiṣadharājagatyā nirṇīyate na kimu na vriyate bhavatyā | 
nāyaṃ nalaḥ khalu tavātimahānalābho yadyenam ujjhasi varaḥ kataraḥ paraste || 
 
As applied to Nala: "My learned girl, why don't you conclude that this divine being is                
Nala and choose him? It would be a great loss to you if you don't. Who else could match                   
you?" 
 
As applied to the 4 gods: "My learned girl, he is a god. He isn't a earthly king. Why don't                    
you see it? He is certainly not Nala — he just appears that way by his power. But if won't                    
accept him, who else will you accept?" (This is only a general gloss of the 4 alternative                 
meanings — each is detailed and unique, and the commentator Nārāyaṇa explains this             
single verse in more than one hundred and fifty lines!) 
 
One commentator quips, "Even Damayantī would not have been able to understand the             
goddess without a commentary"! 
 
He's right, of course. Damayantī is plunged in confusion, and has no clue who the real                
Nala is. She decides that surrender is the only way out, and prays to all the gods                 
themselves to help her find her true love. They are pleased by her devotion, and that is                 
where this chapter’s phrase appears:  
 
�सादम ्आसा� सरुःै कृत ंसा  

स�मार सार�वत-सिू�-स�ृःे । 

दवेा िह ना�यद ्िवतरि�त �क�त  ु 

�स� त  ेसाध ुिधय  ंदद�त  े|14.9| 
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prasādam āsādya suraiḥ kṛtaṃ sā  
sasmāra sārasvata-sūkti-sṛṣṭeḥ | 
devā hi na anyatvitaranti kintu 
prasadya te sādhudhiyaṃ dadante |14.9|  
 
"After receiving the gods' blessings,  
she thought over Sarasvatī's verses again: 
The gods, when pleased, grant nothing  
Other than clear understanding" 
 
There's a very similar, very nice verse in the Mahābhārata:  
 
न दवेा द�डम ्आदाय र�ि�त पशपुालवत ्। 

य ंत ुरि�तमु ्इ�छि�त ब�ु�या सिंवभजि�त तम ्॥ 
na devā daṇḍam ādāya rakṣanti paśupālavat | 
yaṃ tu rakṣitum icchanti buddhyā saṃvibhajanti tam || 
 
"The gods do not protect with force like cowherds do — if they really wish to save                 
someone, they grant him intelligence." 
 
Damayantī figures out the puns and double-entendres in Sarasvatī's words, and gets a             
few more clues to boot and picks the right Nala. The poet goes on for several more                 
cantos about their marital bliss, and descriptions that should strictly have been private             
to the couple — not because of their intimacy, but because of their utter and               
comprehensive vapidity to any third party. Perhaps the poet is demonstrating what we             
should and should not reveal about our personal lives by example. Someone quipped,             
"In the modern world, all public things are privatised, and all private things are              
publicised" — our poet is a forerunner in the latter regard! 
  
The original story in the Mahābhārata has just started at this point! The anger of Kali,                    
his revenge against Nala, poor Nala's trials and final reunion with Damayantī form the              
bulk of that story.  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
We had begun our series by noting how even the most common verses have surprisingly 
non-trivial constructions hidden in them. The Venkateśa suprabhata has in it an aśṭaka 
which is familiar to all by the distinct change of tune it entails. From it, a sample verse: 
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अवनी-तनया-कमनीय-करम ्

रजनीकर-चा�-मखुा�ब-ु�हम ्। 

रजनीचर-राज-तमो-िमिहरम ्

महनीयम ्अहम ्रघरुामम ्अय े॥ 
avanī-tanayā-kamanīya-karam 
rajanīkara-cāru-mukhāmbu-ruham | 
rajanīcara-rāja-tamo-mihiram 
mahanīyam aham raghurāmam aye || 
 
"He who is holding the earth-born's [i.e Sita's] hand,  
He with a face as beautiful as the moon,  
The sun to the darkness caused by the king of Rākṣasas (i.e Ravana),  
— I bow to that Raghurāma!" 
 
Remember, the 'thought for the day' for chapters 19, 20 and 21 (this one) are all linked.                 
Your task will be to figure out what the link is. You’ll find the answer in the following                  
pages soon, so make a guess! 
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22 

 
दीप े��विलत े�ण�यित तमः �क दीपमा� ंतमः ? 
(dīpe prajvalite praṇaśyati tamaḥ kiṃ dīpamātraṃ tamaḥ ?) 

 
MEANING 
 

"Darkness is destroyed by a lit lamp — isn't all darkness then just a matter of one                 
lamp?". The first half uses the sati saptami construction, which gives a meaning of              
either "When a lamp is lit, [darkness is destroyed]", or a more urgent "Just as a lamp is                  
lit". Commonly, ‘mātra’ gives a sense of 'only' or 'after all' or 'the same measure as'. Here,                 
'dīpamātra' means 'just a matter of one lamp' or 'entirely measurable/manageable by            
one lamp'. In totality, the line gives a David-vs-Goliath sense, of a tiny lamp being               
enough to destroy mighty all-enveloping darkness. Whence does this arise, and who is             
saying these brave words? Or, in the style of this chapter’s feature, कथम ए्तत?् (katham               
etat?) 
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Pañcatantra of Viṣṇuśarman. Absolutely nothing, except            
his genius, is known about him. He is dated to some time around 2500 years ago, and                 
the Pañcatantra is his only known work. The only bit of information about him comes               
from a prelude story in the work itself, where he is depicted as an old man who teaches                  
three wayward princes the arts of life. Their father the King is overjoyed, and grants him                
whatever he wishes, but his immortal response makes tome-long biographies          
redundant: नाह िंव�ा-िव�य शंासनशतनेा ऽिप करोिम ... �क�त �ुवत-्�ाथ�ना-िस��यथ�         
सर�वती-िवनोद कं�र�यािम । (nāhaṃ vidyā-vikrayaṃ śāsana-śatena a'pi karomi ...         
kintu tvat-prārthanā-siddhi-arthaṃ sarasvatī-vinodaṃ kariṣyāmi ) "I will not sell my          
learning for even a hundred land-grants ... but to fulfill your request, I'll engage purely               
in Sarasvatī-vinoda (pleasing Sarasvatī, i.e teach for its own sacred sake)". Isn't this the              
dream of everyone who is a true teacher at heart?  
 
The Pañcatantra is a cornerstone of human literature itself. Before paper, printing and             
storage were even invented, the Pañcatantra had traveled the world several times and             
ensconced itself in the folk tales of multiple civilizations. It was perhaps humanity's first              
"international blockbuster hit". Everything from Aesop's fables which shares many          
common stories, to Persian translations which led to entire literary traditions, to            
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multiple editions in all European languages, was born out of this monumental work. Till              
the 20th century, anyone who claimed to know a whit about the East would assuredly               
have known about the Pañcatantra and possibly even read it in a translation.  
 
There are several reasons why this work caught man's imagination. The first is a very               
deep and profound suffusion of universality. Not only do we not really know who wrote               
it, we also can't say where or when the story is happening. It could have been written by                  
anyone, and could happen anywhere or anytime before modern times. All stories            
resonate harmoniously with this frame. So any reader who can imagine a far away              
forest can plunge right in, and oh boy, did they! The idea of animal characters, with                
readily recognizable stereotypes which were still finely nuanced, was a greatly detailed            
shared context, with the detail adding to the recognition and attraction (a monkey was              
foolish in a different way than a donkey; a crane, evil differently from a crocodile). The                
latent humor in characters breaking out into stories to qualify their words is also              
consistently endearing. The sheer intelligence of the plot twists were themselves the            
main calling, of course.  
 
In the Sanskrit original, the list of attractions is even longer. One gets a distinct               
impression that the author is a incredibly well-read, jovial old man in a good mood               
sharing a funny but insightful story. For example, the characters, especially the most             
despicable of them, copiously quote the Mahābhārata, Rāmāyaṇa, Bhagavad Gita,          
technical texts like Jyotiś-śāstra, Sangīta-śāstra, Vedānta-śāstra and even echoes of          
Kālidāsa and Bhartṛhari! It's always a pleasant surprise to come across a wily jackal, or               
a bedbug quoting a scripture one can recognize! Their delicious use in the mouths of all                
kinds of characters — precise, learned and correct Sangīta-śāstra exposition by a            
donkey, for example — suffuses a gentle humour throughout the work.  
 
Next, the detailing goes to the level of the character names. A very delicate and nice                
she-louse, whose bite is almost unrecognizable, is called Manda-visarpiṇī ("mild          
mover"). A much less discreet and very brash bedbug whose bite causes much pain, is               
called Agnimukha ("Fire mouth"). A fly who is the protagonist's friend is given the lovely               
name of Vīṇārava ("He with the sound of a Vīṇā"). A bullfrog is called Meghanāda               
("Cloud roar"). Lastly, the simple beauty of Sanskrit shines through. The prose is tight              
and unornamented, but this provides an excellent backdrop for mock-heroism, sarcasm           
and distinct voicing. Classic compound-words, like Kṣutkṣāmakaṇṭaḥ ("He with his          
throat parched by hunger"), Catuṣkarṇa (meaning, "Secret", but literally, "That which is            
heard by only four ears"), Anaikāntika (meaning 'relative' or 'many-purposed'),          
Kopāṭopa-viśaṅkaṭa ("hideously puffed up in anger") suffuse the work. Each story has            
tens of moral verses that are clever, perceptive, and reusable anywhere.  
 
A word about a long-standing debate is perhaps in order. The question of 'morality' in               
these stories has been hanging like a tattered veil. For sure, there are several instances               
where the book surprises the reader unpleasantly; 'good' characters lose, 'bad'           
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characters win, and lies, deception and deceit are very much present. Sacred verses are              
quoted by cheats and frauds. Indeed, it got so controversial that many translators have              
even added chapters where a final twist puts the evil-doers to death, while no such               
comeuppance exists in the original! To anyone expecting each story to end with a              
cleanly bumper-stickerizable moral, perhaps to chant and be indignant with modernity           
about, it is most certainly a disappointment. 
 
The Pañcatantra is a far, far more intelligent work than that. Its main motive appears to                
be to give a glimpse of the world as it is, in all its complexity, goodness, petty badness,                  
deep badness, innocence, deceit and variety. It tries to grant, in Kālidāsa's words, व�ृ�वं              
जरसा िवना (Vṛddhatvaṃ jarasā vinā) "Wisdom without old age". Any moral is for the              
reader to discern with his intelligence. The contradictions in the work are very             
representative of the contradictions of life, then and now. For example, every single             
Nītiśloka (moral verse) quoted by every character, good or evil, is true and makes sense               
in its context. There's no clean separation of good and evil, no overarching justice              
delivered to the good and no driving forces except chance, idiosyncrasies and            
intelligence — exactly like in the real world. To a weak mind, this concentrated dose of                
life, this "Total Perspective Vortex" is destabilizing, depressing and hurtful; but to a             
strong, discerning mind, it is necessary, joyous and greatly enriching. We often switch             
between these mental states, and the Pañcatantra can act as a sort of totem to help us                 
switch to a stronger state of mind.  
 
This chapter’s verse is from a hilarious story involving a small bird and the ocean. It                
appears in first book, Mitrabheda, and is numbered between #15 to #20 in different              
editions. A confident Ṭiṭṭibha bird (commonly translated as a 'plover', 'sandpiper' or            
'strand bird'; essentially a small bird that lives near sea shores) takes on the mighty               
ocean, and wins! The story starts with the wife of the Ṭiṭṭibha requesting him to find a                 
good spot for her to lay her eggs. The Ṭiṭṭibha suggests a beautiful spot near the ocean.                 
The wife is worried that the ocean is too dangerous — but the Ṭiṭṭibha pooh-poohs it                
with some grandiose decree of his valour: 
 
म�भे-कु�भ-िवदलन-कृत-�म ंस�ुम ्अ�तक-�ितमम ्। 

यमलोक-दश�न�ेछुस ्�सह ंबाधयित को नाम ? ॥ 

mattebha-kumbha-vidalana-kṛta-śramaṃ suptam antakapratimam | 
yamaloka-darśanecchuḥ siṃhaṃ bādhayati ko nāma ? || 
 
"Which fool, rushing to death's door, would dare trouble a mighty lion, an image of               
Death itself, napping after a hearty meal of a wild elephant's forehead meat?" [i.e, the               
lion attacked the elephant head-on, not like a coward from the back] 
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The hilarity of a tiny Ṭiṭṭibha saying this! Anyway, the wife agrees. But the Ocean also                
hears this, and becomes angry. He decides to show his power, and with just one wave                
takes away all the eggs. The wife is distraught, and wails to the Ṭiṭṭibha about his foolish                 
bravery. She promptly launches into a sub-story of a foolish tortoise, and after that              
another about three fish brothers. This is typical of the interwovenness of the stories in               
the Pañcatantra. These stories of course are full of lovely moral verses and inner stories               
themselves. She then strongly discourages him to develop any further enmity with the             
mighty. 
 
The Ṭiṭṭibha isn't disturbed, and sprightly tells the wife,  
 
भ�,े तत प्�य म बेिु�-�भाव यंावद ए्न दं�ु-सम�ु �ंव-च�वा शोषयािम ! यषेां            

उ�साह-शि�र ् भवित त े�व�पा अिप ग�ुन ्िव�म�त े।  
bhadre, tat paśya me buddhi-prabhāvam yāvat enaṃ duṣṭa-samudraṃ sva-cañcvā         
śoṣayāmi ! yeṣāṃ utsāhaśaktiḥ bhavati te svalpā api gurūn vikramante |  
 
"My dear, just watch. I'll dry out this ocean with my very beak! Those with enthusiasm                
can win over even the mighty!"  
 
In classic Pañcatantra fashion as the characters launch into a moral verse, it says: aho               
sādhvidam ucyate ("Indeed, as it is well-told" or "Indeed, it is told rightly that"): 
 
ह�ती �थलूतरस ् स चा�कुशवशः �क हि�तमा�ो ऽ�कुशः ? 

दीप  े��विलत  े�ण�यित तमः �क दीपमा�  ंतमः  ? 

व�णेािप शताः पति�त िगरयः �क व�मा�ो िग�रः ? 

तजेो य�य िवराजत ेस बलवान ्— �थलूषे ुकः ��ययः ? 

hastī sthūlataraḥ sa ca aṅkuśavaśaḥ kiṃ hastimātro aṅkuśaḥ ? 
dīpe prajvalite praṇaśyati tamaḥ kiṃ dīpamātraṃ tamaḥ ? 
vajreṇa api śatāḥ patanti girayaḥ kiṃ vajra-mātro giriḥ ? 
tejo yasya virājate sa balavān — sthūleṣu kaḥ pratyayaḥ ?  
 
"An elephant is tamed by a mere hook — isn't a hook then all an elephant is?  
Darkness is destroyed by a lit lamp — isn't all darkness then just a matter of one lamp? 
A thunderbolt [which isn't even material] destroys the very mountaintops — isn't a             
mountain measured by just a thunderbolt?  
Spirit alone gives strength — what is the point of physical size?  
 
The wife finally starts seeing his point of view, and as a helpful tip tells the story of an 
elephant which was defeated by a sparrow, fly, woodpecker and frog (the delightful 
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names mentioned earlier are from this story).  
 
The Ṭiṭṭibha agrees, and calls a conference of all birds. He tells them, quite calmly, that                
he's thinking of drying out the ocean with his beak, and that he'd appreciate any help.                
Some birds grumble, but they eventually tell him that they are powerless, but the King of                
Birds, Garuḍa, the vehicle of Viṣṇu, may help. The birds then devise a strategy that               
would warm the cockles of any modern-day politician's heart. They go to Garuḍa and              
tell him, 
 
अहो अ���यम अ्���यम!् अधणुा सदाचार�य �ट��भ�य भवित नाथ सेित सम�ुणे          

अ�डािन अप�तािन! तत �्ण�म अ्धनुा पि�कुलम!् अ�यिेप �व�ेछया सम�ुणे         

�ापादिय�य�त े! 

aho abrahmaṇyam abrahmaṇyam! adhuṇā sadācārasya ṭiṭṭibhasya bhavati nāthe sati         
samudreṇa aṇḍāni apahṛtāni! tat praṇaṣṭam adhunā pakṣikulam! anyepi svecchayā         
samudreṇa vyāpādayiṣyante ! 
 
"Oh Fie Fie! Even under your Lordship, the Ocean has dared to steal this virtuous               
Ṭiṭṭibha's eggs! Bird-hood itself is endangered! The Ocean can now wantonly kill any of              
us, citing precedent!" 
 
They proceed to copiously quote several profound (real) scriptures about the duties of a              
king, how he acquires a share of his subjects' virtues and sins, what the characteristics of                
a good King are (presently lacking), etc. Garuḍa buys it hook, line and sinker, and               
becomes righteously indignant. He immediately throws a tantrum to Viṣṇu, who           
happens to have an urgent appointment in Amarāvati. He can't afford to miss his              
appointment for this trivial labour dispute, and yet can't ignore his only vehicle's             
demands. So he decides to solve it quickly with force — he mounts Garuḍa, goes to the                 
Ocean, and issues a dire threat that he will dry it out unless it returns the eggs. The                  
Ocean quickly acquiesces and does as commanded, and everyone lives happily ever            
after, and we pop back into the main story . 2

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 

 
Just a little after this story, the evil Damanaka says this famous verse in the master 
story:  
 
 
 

2 For another similar, delightful story, check out Aadisht Khanna’s  The Weaver, the Princess and Goldman 
Sachs (Yahoo! blogs, May 2010) http://goo.gl/Ro2CXf 
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उ�ोिगन ंप�ुष�सहम ्उपिैत ल�मीः 

दवैने दयेम ्इित काप�ुषाः वदि�त । 

दवै ंिनह�य कु� पौ�षम ्आ�मश��या 

य� ेकृत ेय�द न िस��यित को ऽ� दोषः ॥ 

udyoginaṃ puruṣasiṃham upaiti lakṣmīḥ 
daivena deyam iti kāpuruṣāḥ vadanti | 
daivaṃ nihatya kuru pauruṣam ātmaśaktyā 
yatne kṛte yadi na siddhyati ko'tra doṣaḥ || 
 
"Riches rush towards that lion of a man who actively tries — 
only cowards say, 'Fate has to please'.  
To hell with Fate — be manly and use your own strength.  
If, despite effort, one doesn't succeed, that's no fault!" 
 
Even though these words come from one of the most evil characters in the work, they                
are perfectly sensible and true. This is a tantalizing feature of the Pañcatantra — one               
simply cannot brand words or thoughts just because they happen to come from             
someone of one stereotype. This verse, for example, is perhaps the single most important              
exhortation to a society which even today is steeped in fatalism and inaction.  
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23 
 

भ�ाना ंभव-शाि�त-िच�तन-फला भ�ूय ैभव�यवे धीः 
(bhavyānāṃ bhava-śānti-cintana-phalā bhūtyai bhavati-eva dhīḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

"Intelligence arises from trying to improve one’s life, and leads to prosperity". All the              
lead words are derived from the root bhū, 'to exist', and it is surprising how vast a range                  
of meanings they have acquired: 'bhavya' is a good/great person or thing, 'bhava' is life               
or existence (usually focusing on its problems), 'bhūti' is prosperity. Aside from            
alliteration, this line is remarkable in how it describes dhī, wisdom/intelligence: as            
arising from trying to improve the world. Not from following some vrata or penance, not               
from propitiating some or the other god, not even from past karma: just plain simple               
conscious effort at improving one’s lot. What’s more, the result of that effort is              
prosperity, a thought very sympathetic to our modern idea of working to make our lives               
better (instead of pontificating on Fate). Where does this incredibly progressive line of             
thinking come from?  
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Caturvarga-saṃgraha of Kṣemendra. Kṣemendra was a            
poet of 11th century Kashmir, and was a great scholar and polymath. He was a prolific                
writer, and has written kāvyas, treatises on literary criticism, satires, retellings of the 3              
major epics, didactic poems and much more. He was part of a major resurgence in               
Sanskrit that took place between 1100 to 900 years ago in Kashmir. He was a student of                 
Abhinavagupta, the main exponent of the very influential theory of rasa, which            
predominates most forms of Indian art to this day.  
 
Kṣemendra is in some sense the 'missing half' of the Sanskrit literary corpus. While              
virtually every Sanskrit poet concerned himself with the affairs of kings, Kṣemendra was             
one among a handful who wrote about the state of ordinary people and the characters               
of his society. While others gave much attention to depth and profound emotions, he              
wrote much that was light, humorous and sometimes even vulgar. As any fan of Samuel               
Jackson in the movie Pulp Fiction or Lee Ermey in Full Metal Jacket can testify, this                   
alley of art can be as deeply satisfying as any other! While many poets spent their time                 
exploring the nuances of Sanskrit's grammar, Kṣemendra learnt many foreign          
languages and brought in tens of new idiomatic phrases that harmonize perfectly with             
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the Sanskrit sound-space. As marketing executives in charge of naming products know,            
this is no mean task! Finally, while many were comfortable with the deeply intertwined              
nature of plain human goodness, ritualistic practice and traditional learning,          
Kṣemendra made a very successful attempt at separating these strands. This gave his             
work an incredibly universality and catholicity that speaks effortlessly across the           
yawning gap of a millennium.  
 
This chapter’s phrase is from a work of his, Caturvarga-saṃgraha, that possesses a level              
of abstraction that resonates very easily with our modern ways of thinking. This work is               
an exploration of the idea of the 4 puruṣārthas, or 'motivations' — dharma, artha, kāma               
and mokṣa. Indian thinking is full of these knots around which are woven very many               
narratives to make sense of life and society. In this particular case, the motivations for               
our actions are divided into those stemming from moral or ethical concerns (“what’s             
Right”), those from gain or profit (“what’s useful”), those from desire (“what’s fun”) and              
a final class that transcends the three others. Every one of our actions necessarily falls               
into one of these four bins. Artha and kāma are easy enough to understand because               
they pervade our lives today, but the impersonal dharma motivation is more            
contentious. Kṣemendra offers an incredibly perceptive and cleverly inversive summary          
in verse 1.19: 
 
ल�मीर ्दानफला �तु ंशमफल ंशील ंपराचा�फलम ्

च�ेा धम�फला परा�थ-हरण-��डाफल ंजीिवत ं। 

वाणी स�यफला जगत ्सखुफला �फ�ता �भावो�ितः 

भ�ानाम  ्भवशाि�तिच�तनफला भ�ूय  ैभव�यवे धीः  ॥  
lakṣmīrdānaphalā śrutaṃ śamaphalaṃ śīlaṃ parārcāphalam 
ceṣṭā dharmaphalā parārthiharaṇa-krīḍāphalaṃ jīvitaṃ | 
vāṇī satyaphalā jagatsukhaphalā sphītā prabhāvonnatiḥ 
bhavyānām bhavaśānticintanaphalā bhūtyai bhavatyeva dhīḥ ||  
 
"Wealth comes from giving, learning from tranquility, character from adhering to a            
higher calling;  
behavior from principles, and all manner of living is a game of exchanging others'              
wealth.  
One's voice comes from adhering to Truth, and a flourishing prosperity can only come              
from keeping the whole world happy. 
For the good, Intelligence arises from trying to improve one’s life, and leads to              
prosperity" 
 
Let's consider just the first line more carefully. "Wealth comes from giving" — in spite of                
there being tens of poets who can't wait to decry takers and freeloaders, Kṣemendra              
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with a simple inversion shows us one of the most paradoxical truths of life. In our times,                 
the Argentinian poet Antonio Porchia beautifully echoed a similar sentiment in his book             
of aphorisms, Voces: "If those who owed us nothing gave us nothing, how poor we'd               
be!" 
 
There is another, subtler hint in this inversion. It tells us that the soul of taking is in                  
giving. Producing is the only way we can stay sane in a world dependent on               
consumption. Lakṣmī by herself is a source of great anxiety, always keeping us worried              
about missing out on something, and filling us with a restless, unquenchable thirst for              
more. It puts us in a passive state of reception. Dāna in contrast is an act of defining                  
oneself consciously, an act of firmness that assuredly ends up enriching oneself.  
 
Learning, in spite of the necessity of exposure to the human anthill to provide for the                
raw material, still needs a quiet space within oneself to become whole. Or, to put it in a                  
fortune cookie's brevity,"Learn to pause—or nothing worthwhile can catch up to you!"  
 
The bit about character is rather counter-intuitive — why can it not be that character               
and conduct arise naturally, without the need for higher principles? The answer seems             
to be that we're simply too complex to act simply. Whether we consciously know them or                
not, we’re acting on the beliefs and motivations that are ingrained in us, perhaps to the                
point of worshipping them.  David Foster Wallace's words are wonderfully germane: 
 

In the day-to-day trenches of adult life, there is actually no such thing as atheism.               
There is no such thing as not worshipping. Everybody worships. The only choice             
we get is what to worship. And the compelling reason for maybe choosing some              
sort of god or spiritual-type thing to worship—be it JC or Allah, be it YHWH or                
the Wiccan Mother Goddess, or the Four Noble Truths, or some inviolable set of              
ethical principles—is that pretty much anything else you worship will eat you            
alive. If you worship money and things, if they are where you tap real meaning in                
life, then you will never have enough, never feel you have enough. It's the truth.               
Worship your body and beauty and sexual allure and you will always feel ugly.              
And when time and age start showing, you will die a million deaths before they               
finally grieve you. Worship power, you will end up feeling weak and afraid, and              
you will need ever more power over others to numb you to your own fear. Worship                
your intellect, being seen as smart, you will end up feeling stupid, a fraud, always               
on the verge of being found out. But the insidious thing about these forms of               
worship is not that they're evil or sinful, it's that they're unconscious. They are              
default settings. On one level, we all know this stuff already. It's been codified as               
myths, proverbs, clichés, epigrams, parables; the skeleton of every great story. The            
whole trick is keeping the truth up front in daily consciousness. 

 
These thoughts from vastly different quarters illustrate Kṣemendra's lofty ideals and           
their currency even today.  
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A PARTING THOUGHT 

 
When Vyāsa completed his magnum opus, the Mahābhārata, he asked his son Śuka to              
read it out to him. At the end, he became quiet and solemnly recited four verses, of                 
which this one is the grand summary: 

 
हष�-�थान-सह�ािण भय-�थान-शतािन च । 

�दवस े�दवस ेमढूम ्आिवशि�त न पि�डतम ्॥ 
harṣasthānasahasrāṇi bhayasthānaśatāni ca | 
divase divase mūḍham āviśanti na paṇḍitam || 

 
“A fool is beset by a thousand joys and a hundred fears every day. Not so a wise man. 
 
This almost defines Vyāsa’s vision of wisdom; note the similarities with stoicism, though             
that was to come several centuries later. Getting off the roller-coaster of short-triggered             
emotions is the first step at any stability or wisdom. 

 
Vyāsa is the last to say that attaining such wisdom is easy, though — in the very next                  
verse, he laments: 

 
ऊ�व�बा�र ्िवरौ�यषे न च कि�त ्शणृोित म े! 

धमा�द ्अथ�श ्च कामश ्च स �कमथ� न स�ेत े॥ 
ūrdhvabāhuḥ viraumyeṣa na ca kaścit śṛṇoti me ! 
dharmād arthaḥ ca kāmaḥ ca sa kimarthaṃ na sevyate || 

 
“I cry out with arms upraised, and yet no one listens to me! Dharma is the source of                  
Artha and Kāma (right conduct/right law is the basis for any sustainable business or              
pleasure), and yet I don’t understand why it is ignored.” 
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24 

 
आ�ासयते ्क इव कोसल-वािसनस ्तान ्सीतवे चते ्�वम ्अिप 

साहस-विृ�र ्आसीः ? 
(āśvāsayet ka iva kosala-vāsinaḥ tān sītā iva cet tvam api sāhasa-vṛttiḥ āsīḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

"Who would have consoled the residents of Kosala, if you too had been as obstinate as                
Sītā?" The meaning flows so simply that one almost forgets that the line is in metre!                
Who is this, being praised for being more accommodating than Sītā herself? Read on! 
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Pādukā-sahasra of Vedānta Deśika. Vedānta Deśika was a              
great Śrīvaiṣṇava ācārya in the line of Rāmānuja, and lived about 700 years ago in               
Tamil Nadu. He was a poet, philosopher and teacher, and wrote tens of works in both                
Sanskrit and Tamil. He was an incredibly gifted scholar — by his late teens he had                
mastered several śāstras, and had been awarded the title of 'kavitārkikakesari' (‘Lion            
among logicians and poets’); by age 27 was already hailed as an ācārya, one of the                
highest grades in the teaching line. In spite of such towering achievements, he was              
known for his humility and grace. He was one of the foremost of southern Bhakti poets,                
and many of his works are popular to this day.  
 
The Pādukā-sahasra is a great example of his poetic prowess. In this devotional poem,              
Vedānta Deśika has composed 1008 verses on the subject of Lord Ranganātha's            
pādukas (a type of footwear). Just consider that for a moment — if a verse is                
approximately 20 words, how many of us could even write a 20,000 word essay in any                
language on any topic and remain coherent, not to mention respecting the constraints             
of metre and uniformity of style?! It is all the more amazing that the poet manages to do                  
so about just the pādukas, and in a manner that has survived the test of centuries. He                 
justly became famous in Tamil, by a quotation of Appayya Dīkṣita, as "oru śāṇ kaṭṭaiyil               
āyiram thuḷaigaḷ poṭṭa thūppul piḷḷai-e piḷḷai" — "The man from Thūppul [his            
birthplace] who wrote a thousand verses on a half-foot piece of wood — only he is a                 
poet". 
 
For sure, the Pādukā-sahasra is a very different kind of poetry than the kāvya we've               
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seen so far. While kāvya is usually meant to be read and enjoyed alone, with an all-out                 
focus on literary merit, this work has an incredibly rich social history that upholds it               
more than its poetic merit does. It starts from its very origin — there are many legends                 
on how Vedānta Deśika composed this. One of them goes like this: When Vedānta              
Deśika was in the temple-island of Sri-ranga, he was forced into a poetry contest by a                
rival group. Whoever made the highest number of verses on their chosen topic in one               
night was to be the winner. Vedānta Deśika humbly chose the pāduka of the Lord as his                 
subject, while the rival chose the Lord himself. In just one quarter of the night, Vedānta                
Deśika finished his composition of 1008 verses, whereas the competitor even after            
having chosen a much easier subject could barely eke out 300! Another legend goes that               
the Śrīvaiṣṇava community at Sri-ranga wanted a solid work of poetry to call their own,               
complete in every embellishment considered elite, including forms like citrakāyva. Those           
were times of great political turmoil and invasions, and they wanted to establish the              
greatness of the temple for all time in the world of literature. Vedānta Deśika obliged,               
and in one night made a contribution so steady that even centuries of ravages have been                
unable to shake it. These legends have varying degrees of truth in them, but what’s most                
important to us is the work itself.  
 
The orientation of the work automatically presents another contrast. While kāvya is            
meant to be universal, this work is quite closely tied with a specific history, location and                
mindset. Further, while there has raged a great debate about traditional forms vs.             
subject-driven forms, the Pādukā-sahasra falls heavily on the side of a very ossified             
traditional form. For example, a modern reader will be bewildered by the nearly FOUR              
HUNDRED verses describing just the jewels on the pāduka — to understand and             
appreciate this, one must have a taste for the tradition of describing specific items that               
developed following Bhāravi and Māgha. Throughout the poem, the predominant          
emotion of bhakti is so intense that one must be quite familiar and sympathetic to the                
social context and culture to enjoy it.  
 
In summary, whereas the method that Vedānta Deśika has applied to 'solve the             
problem' is very clever and universal, the actual solution is one that has several               
pre-conditions on taste in order to be enjoyed fully. Let us consider both of these as we                 
explore a couple verses.  
 
First off, Vedānta Deśika's endearing humility pervades the work. At the outset, he             
comments: 
िमत-��ेा-लाभ-�ण-प�रणमत-्प�श-पदा 

मद-्उि�स ्�व�यषेा मिहत-किव-सरं�भ-िवषय े। 

न क�ययेम ्हा�या ह�र-चरण-धाि�! ि�ित-तल े

म�ुर ्वा�या धतू ेमखु-पवन-िव�फू�जतम ्इव |12| 
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mita-prekṣā-lābha-kṣaṇa-pariṇamat-pañcaśa-padā 
mad-uktiḥ tvayi eṣā mahita-kavi-saṃrambha-viṣaye | 
na kasya iyam hāsyā hari-caraṇa-dhātri! kṣiti-tale 
muhuḥ vātyā dhūte mukha-pavana-visphūrjitam iva |12| (śikhariṇī metre) 
 
"With my limited intellect, my speech can perhaps muster a few words in a flash of                
inspiration. You are worthy of being a subject of a much greater poet! Surely I will be                 
ridiculed, as one who tried to puff at a mighty tree that only a hurricane can move!"                 
Anyone who has tried to describe something of tremendous value, be it a beloved or a                
beloved object of worship, can empathize with the poet's felt incapacity!  
 
The tone of humility continues till the end, and even has several clever moments where               
any slip is requested to be corrected by the pāduka itself. For example,  
 
ह�र-चरण-सरोज ेभि�-भाजाम ्जनानाम ्

अनकुरण-िवशषेरै ्आ�मनवैोपहा�यम ्। 

प�रणमय दया�ा� पादकुे! तादशृम ्माम ्

भरत-प�रषद-्अ�तर-्व�तिभः ��ेणीयम ्|991| 
hari-caraṇa-saroje bhakti-bhājām janānām 
anukaraṇa-viśeṣaiḥ ātmanā eva upahāsyam | 
pariṇamaya dayārdrā pāduke! tādṛśam mām 
bharata-pariṣad-antar-vartibhiḥ prekṣaṇīyam |991|  
 
"Oh grace of the Lord's feet, I have merely tried to imitate the devotion of true saints,                 
not even to my own satisfaction. Please instill in me the sincerity worthy of the noble." 
 
Coming back to the main narrative, after several general verses of praise, the poet              
introduces a very interesting twist. He praises the pādukas as the same ones that Rāma               
had given to Bharata to console him. This opens up an entirely new vista of literary                
references, and the poet does a great job of employing them. This chapter’s phrase              
appears in verse 107: 
 
राम ेवनम ्�जित पि��-रथ े�स�ु े 

रा�यापवाद-च�कत ेभरत ेतदानीम ्।  

आ�ासयते  ्क इव कोसलवािसनस  ्तान  ् 

सीतवे चते  ्�वम  ्अिप साहसविृ�र  ्आसीः  ।107। 
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rāme vanam vrajati paṅkti-rathe prasupte  
rājya-apavāda-cakite bharate tadānīm |  
āśvāsayet ka iva kosalavāsinaḥ tān  
sītā iva cet tvam api sāhasavṛttiḥ āsīḥ |107|  
 
"As Rāma was heading to the forest, as Daśaratha lay dead, as Bharata was plunged               
into dilemmas — who would have consoled the residents of Kosala, if you too had been                
as obstinate as Sītā?" 
 
This is a very famous scene in the Rāmāyaṇa, pregnant with meaning. Consider the              
emotions of everyone involved. Rāma answers to a higher principle, and foremost in his              
mind is adherence to Dharma. He unhesitatingly gives up the pleasures of the kingdom,              
as he is most concerned with keeping his father's promises. He certainly is aware of the                
people's grief at his leaving, but he wouldn't be the puruṣottama that we know him to be                 
if he was swayed just by public opinion. However, even if he doesn't want to rule                
himself, it is his dharma to ensure that the kingdom is ruled well. How does he reconcile                 
these conflicting duties?  
 
Daśaratha has died of grief, after committing a great injustice to Rāma, all to keep a                
promise he had made in extraordinary circumstances. How many of us toil away like              
this, trying to please people we don't even like, all because of an imagined constraint or                
indecision? Reminds us of an old quip, "Too many people spend money they haven't              
earned, to buy things they don't want, to impress people they don't like." 
 
Bharata is a good man placed in a bad situation. He has no desire for the kingdom                 
himself, and yet his mother has handed it to him on a platter. Should he accept? That                 
would seem like he was just playing innocent! Should he reject it? Wouldn't that be               
ungrateful, and wouldn't that make his father's death and mother's life go in vain?              
What should he think of his mother Kaikeyi? As a loving mother who just wants the best                 
for her son, or a scheming villain who cheated the most noble, most deserving Rāma of                
his kingdom? Of course she is both! What should he do?  
 
Next we have Sītā, who at the same time acts perfectly according to her character, and                
surprisingly against it, by obstinately insisting on accompanying Rāma to the forest.            
Perfectly according to her character, because can we possibly imagine a Sītā who doesn't              
follow Rāma no matter what his hardships are? On the other hand, imagining Sītā, the               
treasure-trove of endurance and good conduct, as obstinate and directly opposing           
Rāma's wishes does require one to stretch one's imagination. What was going through             
her mind? 
 
Vedānta Deśika's brilliance is in tapping into this emotional mother-lode, and           
suggesting that a personified Padukā-devi solved everyone's problems by being          
accommodating. Firstly, Bharata could rest content that he was not forced by            
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circumstances to play a role he would be ashamed of; he would rule under the symbolic                
superiority of Rāma, and would be more than happy to discharge his duties free of the                
taint of lusting after power. Next, Rāma could rest assured that Bharata's humility and              
superior mettle were firmly established, and that someone who could achieve the            
delicate balance of employing power without abusing it would surely augur well for the              
kingdom. In Kālidasa's words, he could be described as "अस�ः सखुम अ्�वभतू"्            
‘asaktaḥ sukham anvabhūt’ ("He enjoyed pleasure without being enslaved to it"). The            
citizens of Kosala could ease their fears about anarchy.  
 
All this because of a 6-inch piece of wood — one almost starts wondering why one                
underestimated its poetic potential in the first place!  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

The questions we ask often the most important determinants of the path we take.              
Indeed, many times, asking the right questions is enormously more important than the             
process of finding answers. An unknown poet lays out the right kind of questions for life                
itself: 

 
गणु ंप�ृछ�व मा �प ंशील ंप�ृछ�व मा कुलम ् । 

िस�� प�ृछ�व मा िव�ा ंसखु ंप�ृछ�व मा धनम ् ॥ 
guṇaṃ pṛcchasva mā rūpaṃ śīlaṃ pṛcchasva mā kulam | 
siddhiṃ pṛcchasva mā vidyāṃ sukhaṃ pṛcchasva mā dhanam || 

 
“Ask about qualities, not appearances. Ask about character, not birth. 
Ask about attainment, not mere learning. And finally, ask about happiness, not money.” 
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25 
 

लोक�य �व-सखुोपिल�-मनसो वी�यिेत िनः�हेता ं  
(lokasya sva-sukhopalipta-manaso vīkṣyeti niḥsnehatāṃ ) 

 
MEANING 
 

"After having seen the utter apathy of this self-interested world" —           
sva-sukhopalipta-manas is a beautiful contraction, meaning "One whose mind is          
smeared in his own pleasures". Who saw this utter apathy, and what did he do next?                
Read on!  
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Rājataraṅgiṇī of Paṇḍita Kalhaṇa. Kalhaṇa was a             
Kashmiri poet who lived about 900 years ago, and is distinguished as one of the               
countably few (and arguably the greatest) ancient/medieval historians writing in          
Sanskrit, or for that matter any Indian language. Even though he wrote at a time when                
Sanskrit literature was well past its peak, it is surprising that he was almost the first                
writer to speak about chronological, historical narration and fact-checking in sources.           
He writes in one of the first verses: 
 
�ा�यस ्स एव गणुवान ्राग-�षे बिह�कृता । 

भतूाथ�-कथन ेय�य �थये�यवे सर�वती ।1.7। 

ślāghyaḥ sa eva guṇavān rāgadveṣa bahiṣkṛtā | 
bhūtārtha-kathane yasya stheyasya iva sarasvatī |1.7| 
 
"Among the chroniclers of the past, he alone deserves praise, who discarding alike             
favour and displeasure, writes with the impartiality of a judge."  
 
Contrast this with the Greeks, Romans or Chinese, who had their written histories             
starting almost together with their literary works. Also given the fact that the prodigality              
and level of refinement achieved in Sanskrit literature was far ahead of them in              
comparable times, the lacuna seems even stranger.  
 
The Rājataraṅgiṇī is a treatise that describes several hundred kings of Kashmir. It             
covers a period of almost 3000 years, in about 8000 (mostly śloka) verses split across 8                
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taraṅgas or books. Till about 600 AD (which occupy the first thousand odd verses), that               
is about 500 years before his time, the narration is rather untrustworthy, sketchy and              
quite dry. After that however, it settles into a steady rhythm: Kalhaṇa describes the              
circumstances of a king's rise, the people surrounding him and the conspiracies they             
hatch, anecdotes describing the king's good and bad qualities, and finally the            
ever-troublesome act of succession.  
 
Kalhaṇa's work might be compared to Gibbon's masterful Decline and Fall of the                 
Roman Empire, but on several counts it comes up rather short in both form and                
content. However, this is only when compared whole; in short bursts, Kalhaṇa can be as               
trenchant and incisive as Gibbon in his observations and insights. In story after story,              
king after king, into the tens and hundreds, the nature of power is laid bare — its                 
irresistible allure; its tail-wags-the-dog relation to wealth; its countless suitors, secret           
and not; its rank carelessness in choosing one; and having once chosen, its fickleness in               
moving on to the next suitor.  
 
For example, in the beginning of the 6th book, we hear the story of King Yaśaskara. He                 
became king by the end of the 5th book, around 939 CE, by a sequence of extremely                 
fortunate events. He was not born in a royal family, and because of poverty had gone                
abroad for work soon after getting a good education. He happened to come back at a                
time when a council of Brahmaṇas were trying to appoint a new king (this too               
happened after a very coincidental set of events). He met them by chance, and              
impressed by his eloquence, they immediately crowned him King.  
 
He started out very well. As soon as he became king, he made this humble but firm                 
request to them: 
 
रा�य-दानािभमानने व�त�यथ मदो�ताः । 

यत ्काय�कालाद ्अ�य� नाग�त� ंमद-्अि�तकम ्।6.4। 

rājya-dāna-abhimānena vartiṣyatha mada-uddhatāḥ | 
yat kārya-kālād anyatra nāgantavyaṃ mad-antikam |6.4| 
 
"You have granted me this kingdom, and your pride will lead you to take undue               
advantage. Therefore, you are not to come to me unless on official business" 
 
Sir M. Visvesvaraya, one of the true builders of modern India, whose labours a century               
ago were so great that they are still the foundation of the prosperity of Karnataka, and                
whose dedication to duty was so steadfast that decade upon decade of abject misrule              
has yet to nullify its effects, is also renowned for a similar act. The very first thing he did                   
upon being appointed the Diwan of Mysore was to gather together all his relatives, and               
tell them that he would accept the post only if they promised never to ask for personal                 
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favours.  
 
The King put the old laws back into implementation, and took control. His good              
governance started to have its effects:  
 
अचौराभतू ्तथा भिूमर ्यथा रा�ौ विणक्-पथाः । 

अित�न ्िववतृ-�ारा मागा�श ्चािवि�ता�वगाः ।6.7। 

acaurābhūt tathā bhūṃiḥ yathā rātrau vaṇikpathāḥ | 
atiṣṭhan vivṛta-dvārā mārgāḥ ca-avighnita-adhvagāḥ |6.7| 
 
"The land became so free of thieves that merchants kept their doors open at night in the                 
markets, and the roads were made secure." 
 
Given that this was rather close to Kalhaṇa's time, we have every reason to accept this as                 
accurate and not an exaggeration.  
 
A very interesting incident then comes up. A distraught man comes to the King, and               
tells him that he has been cheated. Twenty years previously, the man had been in a                
difficult financial situation and decided to seek employment in foreign lands. As his             
future was uncertain, he made arrangements for his wife to stay back. In order to give                
her a source of livelihood, he sold to a merchant his house and everything in it except                 
for a water-well, which he gave to his wife so that she could make a living selling water                  
in the dry months.  
 
He had come back now, and to his shock discovered that the merchant had forcefully               
acquired the water-well and driven his wife into servitude. He went to the local judges,               
but on examining the sale deed, they found no discrepancies and threw out his case. He                
came to the King as a last appeal, and threatened to kill himself if he did not get justice.  
 
The King pacified him, and called a court himself the next morning, and spent many               
hours amusing all the judges and even the defendant. Slyly, he collected all their rings               
as if preparing for a game. He then secretly sent a servant with the defendant               
merchant's ring to the merchant's accounts-keeper, and asked for all detailed accounts            
of 20 years ago. Convinced by the ring that the request was from the merchant, the                
accounts-keeper gave it to the servant. 
 
सोपान-कूप-सिहत ंिव��त ंगहृम ्इ�यथ । 

राजा िव�य-प��थान ्�वय ंवणा�न ्अवाचयत ्।6.30। 

sopāna-kūpa-sahitaṃ vikrītaṃ gṛham ityatha | 
rājā vikraya-patrasthān svayaṃ varṇān avācayat |6.30| 
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"The house has been sold with the stair-well" — the King himself had the sale deed read                 
aloud. 
 
The King then went through the transaction, and found that 1000 dināras had been              
paid for the seal, an abnormally high amount.  
 
त�म ैिमत-धनाहा�य ब�-मलूाप�णात ्नपृः । 

रफेे सकार ंविणजा का�रत ंिनि�काय सः ।6.39। 

tasmai mita-dhanārhāya bahu-mūlārpaṇāt nṛpaḥ | 
rephe sakāraṃ vaṇijā kāritaṃ niścikāya saḥ |6.39| 
 
"For such a small transaction, such a huge fee had been paid. [It could only have been                 
for a bribe.] Clearly, the King decided, the 'ra' had been changed to a 'sa'".               
sopāna-kūpa-rahitaṃ in the original had been changed to sopāna-kūpa-sahitaṃ by          
the merchant! Can you believe a thousand years have passed since this happened?! The              
King immediately gave the house back to the man, and exiled the merchant. Kalhaṇa              
also mentions another similar case to hold up the King's firm justice.  
 
However, Kalhaṇa's impartiality soon shows itself. In spite of such an interest in             
upholding justice, the king had several fatal blind spots.  
 
इ�थ ंजन ंसिवनयन ्हा�यो ऽभनू ्िनज-दनु�यःै । 

पर�योप�दशन ्प�यम ्अप�याशीव रोग�त।्6.68। 

itthaṃ janaṃ savinayan hāsyo abhūt nija-durnayaiḥ | 
parasya upadiśan pathyam apathyāśī-iva rogahṛt |6.68| 
 
"Thus while he was guiding his subjects well, he still became an object of their ridicule                
because of his personal foibles, like a physician prescribing a diet for others, but himself               
eating bad food." 
 
The foremost of these foibles was his extreme attachment to his wife, who the whole               
kingdom knew was unfaithful to him. In spite of the evidence staring in his face, he                
refused to even let go of her, let alone punish her per the law. He developed several                 
diseases, and made fatal mistakes in choosing a successor. A host of vultures in the form                
of ministers, led by one Parvagupta, were waiting on his every mistake, and capitalized              
on each of them. He was soon killed, and the kingdom continued as if he was never                 
there.  
 
There are many parallels we can draw with the life of the greatest Roman emperor,               
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Marcus Aurelius. Although Marcus Aurelius was a much more superior man and            
commanded a much more powerful empire, his fall too came with his blindness to his               
wife Faustina's widely perceived missteps, and the choice of Commodus as his successor.             
In one generation, Rome had gone from being the pride of the earth to an empire in                 
inexorable decline.  
 
It's the same story with the great Krishnadevaraya of Vijayanagara and his minister             
Timmarasu. The king had the loyal minister, who was responsible for much of the              
prosperity of the empire, blinded and incapacitated because of succession problems.           
Again the same story with the great Ottoman emperor Suleiman Kanuni, who turned a              
blind eye to his favourite wife’s machinations in killing off her son’s competitors to the               
throne. Barely a couple decades later, the Golden Age of the Ottoman empire was over.  
 
Later in the 7th book, Kalhaṇa writes in great detail the story of Harṣa (different from                
the one described by Bāṇa and others). This King matched the Roman emperor             
Elegabalus in his depravity, and if one even reads of his acts, nothing of the present day                 
will appear shocking. A sad fact of history seems to be that the cruelest tyrants often                
enjoy their heydays the most. As a Woody Allen quote goes, "It seemed the world was                
divided into good and bad people. The good ones slept better... while the bad ones               
seemed to enjoy the waking hours much more." 
 
As if for some consolation, their fall is proportionally hard, and the poet makes this               
chapter’s phrase's poignant remark when Harṣa, too, died a horrid death. One can             
almost see through the yawning gap of a millennium that the poet was very disturbed               
himself when he wrote this:  
 
ताव�य�यवरोिधका-प�रकर ेनकैािप च��द त ं 

ताव��व�यनगुषे ुनानगुतवान ्को�या�त तीथ� न वा । 

लोक�य �वसखुोपिल�मनसो वी�यिेत िनः�हेता  ं 

िनव�द ंसमपु�ेय ना�यित िधक् �वा�त ंवना�त ेरितम ्।7.1730। 

tāvati api avarodhikā-parikare na ekā api cakranda taṃ  
tāvatsu api anugeṣu na anugatavān kopi āsta tīrthe na vā | 
lokasya svasukhaupaliptamanaso vīkṣya iti niḥsnehatāṃ  
nirvedaṃ samupetya na āśrayati dhik svāntaṃ vanānte ratim |7.1730| 
 
"In spite of having an entire palace of women, not one wept for him.  
In spite of having so many in his retinue, not one followed him, nor retired to a holy                  
place in his memory.  
Surely, after seeing the utter apathy of this uncaring world,  
It is a pity that one does not get disgusted enough to lovingly seek the forest " 
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Right afterward, he writes this: 
 
नादौ �कि�द ्भवित िनयत ंयच ्च प�ान ्न �कि�त ् 

म�य ेऽक�मात ्सप�द घटयन ्सौ��य-दौः��यानरुोध ं। 

िनःशीषा�ि��र ्नट इव म�ुः को ऽिप ज�तरु ्न�ट�वा  

नो जानीमो भव-जविनका�त�हतः � �याित ।7.1731। 

na ādau kiñcit bhavati niyataṃ yat ca paścāt na kiñcit  
madhye akasmāt sapadi ghaṭayan sausthya-dauḥsthya-anurodhaṃ | 
niḥśīrṣa-aṅghriḥ naṭa iva muhuḥ ko api jantuḥ naṭitvā  
no jānīmo bhava-javanikā-antarhitaḥ kva prayāti |7.1731| 
 
"There is nothing before, and nothing after.  
In a fleeting middle, Man complies immediately to happiness or sadness, whatever            
comes his way.  
Like an actor without head or feet (i.e, he's a puppet who can't think or go anywhere                 
himself) playing a part again and again, 
We don't know where he disappears behind the screen of the world" 
 
Writing nearly 800 years later, Bertrand Russell echoed the same thoughts in his             
masterful essay On Youthful Cynicism: "Man himself appears as a somewhat ridiculous              
strutting animal, shouting and fussing during a brief interlude between infinite           
silences.” Shakespeare famous lines seem to be echoing the very same sentiment: “All the              
world's a stage, and all the men and women merely players: They have their exits and                
their entrances.” and again, “Life's but a walking shadow, a poor player that struts and               
frets his hour upon the stage, and then is heard no more. It is a tale told by an idiot, full                     
of sound and fury signifying nothing.” 
 
Perhaps solace lies beyond the here and now; Carl Sagan, commenting on a picture of               
the earth called the Pale Blue Dot, taken from 3.7 billion miles away from where it is just                    
a fraction of a pixel, makes one of the greatest orations in history :  3

 
From this distant vantage point, the Earth might not seem of any particular             
interest. But for us, it's different. Consider again that dot. That's here. That's             
home. That's us. On it everyone you love, everyone you know, everyone you ever              
heard of, every human being who ever was, lived out their lives. The aggregate of               
our joy and suffering, thousands of confident religions, ideologies, and economic           
doctrines, every hunter and forager, every hero and coward, every creator and            

3 Here is a Youtube video with Carl Sagan himself narrating this immortal passage: http://goo.gl/8hnVvU 
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destroyer of civilization, every king and peasant, every young couple in love, every             
mother and father, hopeful child, inventor and explorer, every teacher of morals,            
every corrupt politician, every "superstar," every "supreme leader," every saint and           
sinner in the history of our species lived there – on a mote of dust suspended in a                  
sunbeam. 
 
The Earth is a very small stage in a vast cosmic arena. Think of the rivers of blood                  
spilled by all those generals and emperors so that in glory and triumph they could               
become the momentary masters of a fraction of a dot. Think of the endless              
cruelties visited by the inhabitants of one corner of this pixel on the scarcely              
distinguishable inhabitants of some other corner. How frequent their         
misunderstandings, how eager they are to kill one another, how fervent their            
hatreds. Our posturings, our imagined self-importance, the delusion that we have           
some privileged position in the universe, are challenged by this point of pale light.              
Our planet is a lonely speck in the great enveloping cosmic dark. In our obscurity               
– in all this vastness – there is no hint that help will come from elsewhere to save                  
us from ourselves.  

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 

 
Sometimes it is easy to get carried away by the fervour of activity in the 'human anthill', 
and lose sight of our truly limited needs. These words of Vyāsa from the Mahābhārata 
are a fine anchor:  
 
गो-शताद ्अिप गो-�ीर ं��थ ंधा�य-शताद ्अिप । 

�ासादाद ्अिप ख�वाध� शषेाः पर-िवभतूयः ॥ 

go-śatāt api go-kṣīraṃ prasthaṃ dhānya-śatāt api | 
prāsādāt api khaṭvā-ardhaṃ śeṣāḥ para-vibhūtayaḥ || 
 
"From a thousand cows, [what we finally use] is a mouthful of milk. From an entire                
granary, merely a handful of grain. In a grand palace, half a bed. Everything else [that                
we hoard] is for others' enjoyment". 
 
As an aside, however, Fate can deny even a khaṭvārdha to the unlikeliest of people. The                
last of the Mughal emperors, Bahadur Shah Zafar, ruled over a continually shrinking             
domain and in his lifetime saw the British go from a regional power to a               
pan-continental one. The rebellion of 1857 instilled a brief flicker of hope of a return to                
glory, but alas, that was a misconception. He was finally exiled to Rangoon, far away               
from his dear Delhi, the seat of his ancestors for centuries. As he lay dying from neglect,                 
he penned these words:  
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Umredarāz se māng ke lāye the cār din 
Do ārzu mein guzar gaye, do intezār mein 
 
Hai kitna badnasīb Zafar dafn ke liye 
Do gaz zamīn bhi na mili kūeyār mein 
 
I had requested for a long life of four days. 
Of them, two elapsed in pining, and two in waiting. 
 
How unlucky is Zafar! Even for his burial, 
a mere two yards of land couldn't be found in the land (of the) beloved. 
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REVIEW #3 
 
We’d said that the end verses in chapters 19, 20, and 21 were linked, and asked you to                  
guess how. The key was in the metre of the 3 verses: all 3 were composed of 12                  
repetitions of one unit of 3 letters (i.e 4 blocks of 3 per line). The first repeated the                  
short-long-long (laghu, guru, guru) 12 times, the second one long-short-long and the            
third one short-short-long. Since the unit of 3 is a standard measure, and every line               
must end in a long syllable, these are the only 3 metres possible where such a uniformity                 
can exist!  

 
In chapter #25 on the Rajatarangini, we had mentioned that "the nature of power is               
laid bare". That power has a single, unified nature is itself a source of endlessly curiosity.                
Anthony Jay, one of the co-creators of the incredibly successful political satire Yes             
Minister, and a very keen observer of the political realm, recently mentioned this:  
 

And yet, underneath it all, everything was surprisingly unchanged. All sorts and            
conditions of men may enter politics, with all sorts of motives and purposes, but              
as they rise to the top, the remorseless logic of power drives them into the same                
pattern of behaviour. It is not only true of politics. As Bagehot pointed out 150               
years ago: “The summits of various business are, like the tops of mountains, much              
more alike than the parts below – the bare principles are much the same; it is only                 
the rich variegated details of the lower strata that so contrast with one another. 

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 

 
Giving and taking has always been a major concern for Sanskrit poets. The superior              
position of the giver in any transaction is seen in all shades from admiration to envy,                
while that of the taker is seen from pity to disdain. In this verse from the Bhoja                 
Prabandha, the poet draws a brilliant analogy:  
 
दातार ंजलद ंप�य गज��त ंभवुनोप�र । 

स�ंहकैपरः �ायस ्सम�ुो ऽिप रसातल े॥ 

dātāraṃ jaladaṃ paśya garjantaṃ bhuvana-upari | 
saṃgraha-ekaparaḥ prāyaḥ samudro api rasātale || 
 
"See the cloud roaring above the earth, the giver.  
And the taker? The sea, bent on collecting, bent down below!" 
 
The dhvanis are many-layered: the cloud is a mere temporary puff, and yet commands              
haughtily just because it's the giver. The taker is the vast ocean, but it's bent down on                 
the earth, reduced to the position of a humble receiver. Or maybe, that givers like the                
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cloud are few and far between, while the takers are endless like the ocean? Perhaps               
there's even more: the cloud roars alright, but only for a few moments and after that it's                 
gone. The ocean on the other hand tolerates those few moments and grows enormously.              
Who is more admirable? 
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26 
 

आशा-पाश-िनब�-जीविवहगो व�ृो गहृ े�लायित  
(āśā-pāśa-nibaddha-jīvavihago vṛddho gṛhe glāyati) 

 
MEANING 
 

"With his life-bird restrained by the cords of desire, the old man slumps at home". The                
essence of life is commonly depicted as a bird in the cage of the body. We all know that                   
every self-respecting villainous mantravādi would make sure to magically lock his own            
life-bird up in a cave on a distant island, of course! However, this particular bird is                
bound by a rather more abstract and much stronger bond, that of desire. The very word                
pāśa (cord) contains āśa in it, as if to remind the reader what it's most powerful form is.                  
'glāyati' can mean 'slumps' or 'withers' — a decadent state of little respect. The old man                
seems to be holding on for no higher reason than mere desire. What is this all about?                 
Read on!  
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Śāntiśataka of Śilhaṇa. Śilhaṇa was a Kashmiri poet who               
lived about 1100 years ago, and is survived by this lone work. The Śāntiśataka is a short                 
anthology of verses on the topic of vairāgya (asceticism), collected from the writings of              
Bhartṛhari, Dharmakīrti and others. Even though this is a rather difficult topic for             
poetry — Bhartṛhari's Vairāgya-śataka set standards which haven't been met in two            
millennia — this anthology does a great job in capturing varieties of "beauty in sound"               
on some well-known themes. For example, on the eternal Indian poetic hatred towards             
bowing to rich men:  
 
काम ंवनषे ुह�रणाः 

तणृने जीव��यन�य-सलुभने । 

िवदधित धिनष ुन द�ैय ं 

त े�कल पशवो वय ंसिुधयः ।15। 
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kāmaṃ vaneṣu hariṇāḥ  
tṛṇena jīvanti ananya-sulabhena | 
vidadhati dhaniṣu na dainyaṃ  
te kila paśavo vayaṃ sudhiyaḥ |15| (āryā metre) 
 
"The deer in the forest happily live on plentiful grass, without caring to bow before               
wealthy men. And yet, they are 'animals', and we are 'wise men'" 
 
This may seem like simplistic thinking, but contrast a quote by Ellen Goodman captures              
the absurdity of our present arrangement: "Normal is getting dressed in clothes that you              
buy for work and driving through traffic in a car that you are still paying for — in order                   
to get to the job you need to pay for the clothes and the car, and the house you leave                    
vacant all day so you can afford to live in it." 
 
Further in, it gets graphic; there's a recognition of the fact that in spite of all our                 
variegated sophistication and meticulous hierarchies, life everywhere is pretty much the           
same: 
 
इ���याशिुच-सकूर�य च सखु ेदःुख ेच ना��य�तर ं

�व�ेा-क�पनया तयोः खल ुसधुा िव�ा च का�याशन ं। 

र�भा चाशिुचसकूरी च परम-�मेा�पद ंम�ृयतुः  

स��ासो ऽिप समस ्�वकम�-गितिभश ्चा�यो�य-भावस ्समः ।36। 

indrasya aśuci-sūkarasya ca sukhe  duḥkhe ca nāsti antaraṃ 
sveṣṭā-kalpanayā tayoḥ khalu sudhā viṣṭhā ca kāmya-aśanaṃ | 
rambhā ca aśuci-sūkarī ca parama-prema-āspadaṃ mṛtyutaḥ  
santrāso api samaḥ sva-karma-gatibhiḥ ca anyonya-bhāvaḥ samaḥ |36| 
 
"Between Indra and a dirty pig, there's no difference between pleasures and pains.  
By their natural desires, they tend to have what they like — ambrosia and excrement.  
One loves the celestial nymph Rambhā, while the other another dirty pig.  
They have the same fear of death, and the same reactions to their actions" 
 
Michel de Montaigne used this same principle to write a pithy homage to humility: "On               
the highest throne in the world, we still sit only on our own bottom"! 
 
As an aside, a similar thought also appears in the Naiśadhīya-carita that we featured a               
few chapters ago; when Damayantī is made the offer of a 'more superior' lover than               
Nala, she promptly replies that from a worm to Viṣṇu ('ākīṭa-kaiṭabharipoḥ'), pleasure            
and pain are the same. 
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This chapter’s phrase comes from verse 55, which posits the concept that life itself has a                
shelf life. Sticking on for longer than ideal has some severe downsides:  
 
�थलू-�ावरणो ऽितव�ृ-कथकः कासा�-ुलालािवलो  

भ�ोरःक�ट-प�ृ-जान-ुदशनो म�ुधाितथीन ्वारयन ्। 

श�ृवन ्ध�ृ-वध-ूवचािंस धनषुा स��ासयन ्वायसान ् 

आशापाशिनब�जीविवहगो व�ृो गहृ  े�लायित ।55। 

sthūla-prāvaraṇo ativṛtta-kathakaḥ kāsāśru-lālāvilo  
bhagnoraḥ-kaṭi-pṛṣṭha-jānu-daśano mugdha-atithīn vārayan | 
śṛṇvan dhṛṣṭa-vadhū-vacāṃsi dhanuṣā santrāsayan vāyasān  
āśāpāśanibaddhajīvavihago vṛddho gṛhe glāyati |55|  
 
"Shrouded in a thick blanket, telling meaningless tales, coughing up phlegm and tears, 
writhing from pain all over, driving away innocent guests,  
Bearing to hear harsh words from haughty daughters-in-law, scaring crows with his            
stick,  
His life-bird restrained by the ropes of desire, the old man slumps at home" 
 
There is something distasteful — even shameful — in sticking on even when one is not                
wanted. While most of us have experienced this of social occasions, the poet here              
extends it to life itself. This is a concept radically at odds with our biology, and yet, has a                   
strange appeal to it. Perhaps it is best to contrast it with an opposite social setting of                 
sorts: Charles Mann in a fascinating essay titled The Coming Death Shortage , explains             4

how increased longevity may cause problems that dwarf the ones we're facing today: 
 

"It is the propensity of the old, rich, and powerful to die that gives the young,                
poor, and powerless hope." ... There is a solution — don't mess with nature.              
Unfortunately, this solution is self-canceling, since everyone who agrees with it is            
eventually eliminated. Opponents, meanwhile, live on and on. 

 
It is always amazing how a few billion cells which are just temporarily together can work                
themselves into a state of profound philosophical confusion! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
While Śilhaṇa is certainly an admirable poet, he really is no match for the sheer               
torrential eloquence of Bhartṛhari. Compare one of Bhartṛhari verses, part of the same             
anthology and originally from the Vairāgya Śataka:  

4 Charles Mann, The Coming Death Shortage (The Atlantic magazine, May 2005) : http://goo.gl/O2F14q 
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र�य ंह�य�तल ंन �क वसतय े�� ंन गयेा�दकं 

�क वा �ाण-समा-समागम-सखु ंनवैािधक-�ीतय े। 

�कत ु�ा�त-पत�ग-प�-पवन-�ालोल-दीपा�कुर-  

�छाया-च�लम ्आकल�य सकल ंस�तो वना�त ंगताः ।४१। 

ramyaṃ harmya-talaṃ na kiṃ vasataye śravyaṃ na geya-ādikaṃ 
kiṃ vā prāṇa-samā-samāgama-sukhaṃ na eva adhika-prītaye | 
kiṃtu bhrāntapataṅgapakṣapavanavyāloladīpāṅkura  
chāyācañcalam ākalayya sakalaṃ santo vanāntaṃ gatāḥ |41| 
 
"Don't you have a beautiful palace to live in? Much entertainment and song?  
A beloved as dear as life itself to love and cherish?" 
"Yes, but knowing full well that all this is as fickle as the shadow cast by a flame                          
so weak that it wavers because of even the wind from the fluttering wings                           
of a dizzy bee, 
Wise men retreat to the forest."  
 
It can't get better than this! The bolded words are one brilliantly constructed compound              
— not only does it sound great, it has multiple layers of operation. It is constructed in                 
the opposite way as the English translation, so each word is an additional layer of               
randomness — dizzy bee's wing's wind-fluttering flame's shadow — giving a feeling of a              
higher and higher pitch, corresponding to more and more detail. Next, just consider             
how fickle it must be — first it's a dizzy bee wandering aimlessly; its wings are tiny, and                  
the wind they cause is tinier; a flame is so weak that it's wavered by just this wind, but                   
the trappings of life are not even as stable as that flame. They are are as fickle as the                   
shadows of that flame, presumably being magnified and distorted even more by             
external settings.  
 
The internal rhymes are also beautiful — prāṇa-samā-samāgama-sukhaṃ, ākalayya         
sakalaṃ and santo vanāntaṃ. Rarely can this sort of genius in the śārdūla-vikṛīḍita be              
matched! 
 
We can perhaps take solace in the words of Emperor Marcus Aurelius, written nearly              
two millennia ago, that still give us pause: 

 
“Or is it your reputation that's bothering you? But look at how soon we're all 
forgotten. The abyss of endless time that swallows it all. The emptiness of those 
applauding hands. The people who praise us; how capricious they are, how 
arbitrary. And the tiny region it takes place. The whole earth a point in space — 
and most of it uninhabited.” 
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27 
 

गहे े�क ब�ना ऽधनुा गहृपतशे ्चौराश ्चर��याखवः  
(gehe kiṃ bahunā adhunā gṛhapateḥ caurāḥ caranti ākhavaḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

"What more is there to say? Thieving rats now rove around the master's house." 'kiṃ               
bahunā' is an expression of resignation, and is frequently used to shift the focus from               
causes to effects. The phrase automatically brings a wistful sigh with it, and is used to                
great effect. So what are these rats doing, and why is the poet so dejected? Read on! 
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Bhallaṭa-śataka. Bhallaṭa was a highly refined Kashmiri             
poet who lived about 1200 years ago. He was a much-decorated poet in the court of                
King Avantivarman, but lost his patronage when the successor King Śankaravarman           
took over. This fall from grace very deeply influenced Bhallaṭa, and many of his best               
poems are about it.  
 
The Bhallaṭa-śataka is one of the finest works of allegorical poetry (i.e, consistently             
employing the anyokti alankara) in Sanskrit. On the surface, each verse is addressed to              
subjects like animals, plants and emotions; however, there are echoes of deeper            
meanings throughout. The work is made beautiful by a twofold complexity: Firstly,            
Bhallaṭa was a highly accomplished court poet and was well versed in the techniques of               
ornate writing; he uses his considerable mastery of śabdālaṅkāra with ease. The form is              
beautiful in itself. Secondly, the content consists of the intricate machinations of a             
highly advanced social life. While most poets choose simple topics and try to say              
something creative about them (for example, about good men, bad men, wealth,            
poverty, etc.), Bhallaṭa chooses complex topics like society's ungratefulness, the ploys of            
ambitious men and the perils of over-constrained power. As always, the best way to              
enjoy this double-scoop of poetic genius is to delve right in:  
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न�वा�य-ि�थितर ् इय ंतव कालकूट! 

केनो�रो�र-िविश�-पदोप�द�ा । 

�ाग ्अण�व�य �दय ेवषृल�मणो ऽथ  

क�ठे ऽधनुा वसिस वािच पनुः खलानाम ्।5। 
nanu āśraya-sthitiḥ iyaṃ tava kālakūṭa! 
kena uttar-uttara-viśiṣṭa-pada-upadiṣṭā | 
prāg arṇavasya hṛdaye vṛṣalakṣmaṇo atha  
kaṇṭhe adhunā vasasi vāci punaḥ khalānām |5| 
 
"Tell me, O Kālakūṭa poison, who taught you to rise to newer and newer heights? First                
you were buried deep in the ocean; then you rose to occupy Śiva's throat, and now                
you're in the words of villains everywhere!" The Kālakūṭa poison was the first product of               
the churning of the ocean, and Śiva saved the world by consuming it and held it in his                  
throat. The poet is impressed by this rise, and now, it's risen even higher, to pervade the                 
tongues of evil men!  
 
द�ता�त-कु�त-मखु-स�तत-पात-घात-  

स�तािडतो�त-िग�रर ्गज एव विे� । 

प�ा�य-पािण-पिव-प�र-पात-पीडा ं 

न �ो�कुश ्�-िशश-ु��कृित-न�-च�ेः ।17। 

dantānta-kunta-mukha-santata-pāta-ghāta-  
santāḍita-unnata-giriḥ gajaḥ eva vetti | 
pañcāsya-pāṇi-pavi-pañjara-pāta-pīḍāṃ  
na kroṣṭukaḥ śva-śiśu-huṅkṛti-naṣṭa-ceṣṭaḥ |17| 
 
"Only an elephant knows the pain of being struck by a lion, not a jackal". What kind of                  
elephant? dantānta-kunta-mukha-santata-pāta-ghāta-santāḍita-unnata-giriḥ — "He    
who strikes at the very hills with his lancet-like tusks". What kind of pain? pañcāsya-               
pāṇi-pavi-pañjara-pāta-pīḍāṃ — "The pain of being struck by a net of captured            
thunderbolts of the lion's paws". And what kind of jackal?          
"śva-śiśu-huṅkṛti-naṣṭa-ceṣṭaḥ" — "He who loses his will by the mere yelp of a puppy!"              
The allegory here is about an inferior man criticizing the loser in a fight between two                
vastly superior men. Yes, indeed he lost, but the inferior man has no idea what it means                 
to even try. This is Sanskrit's millennium-old answer to Theodore Roosevelt's famous            
words: 
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"It is not the critic who counts: not the man who points out how the strong man                 
stumbles or where the doer of deeds could have done better. The credit belongs to               
the man who is actually in the arena, whose face is marred by dust and sweat and                 
blood, who strives valiantly, who errs and comes up short again and again,             
because there is no effort without error or shortcoming, but who knows the great              
enthusiasms, the great devotions, who spends himself for a worthy cause; who, at             
the best, knows, in the end, the triumph of high achievement, and who, at the               
worst, if he fails, at least he fails while daring greatly, so that his place shall never                 
be with those cold and timid souls who knew neither victory nor defeat." 

 
�क जातो ऽिस चत�ुपथ ेघन-तर-�छायो ऽिस �क छायया  

स��ः फिलतो ऽिस �क फलभरःै पणू� ऽिस �क स�तः । 

ह ेस�व�ृ सह�व स��ित सख ेशाखा-िशखा ऽकष�ण-  

�ोभा-मोटन-भ�नािन जनतस ्�वरै ् एव द�ुिे�तःै ।37। 
kiṃ jāto asi catuṣpathe ghana-tara-chāyo asi kiṃ chāyayā  
sannaddhaḥ phalito asi kiṃ phala-bharaiḥ pūrṇo asi kiṃ sannataḥ | 
he sadvṛkṣa sahasva samprati sakhe śākhā-śikhā-ākarṣaṇa-  
kṣobhā-moṭana-bhañjanāni janataḥ svaiḥ eva duśceṣṭitaiḥ |37| 
 
"First, why were born on this busy intersection? [Fine, even then] Why did you have to                
provide such cool shade? [Even more] Why did you have to be full of fruit? [On top of                  
that] Why did bend down with your laden fruit? Good tree, now suffer as vile people                
pull, twist, break and crush your branches." 
 
The feeling on the receiving end of ungratefulness can be one of the most disturbing of                
human experiences. Every step one has laid appears to be a compounding of error. The               
lesson of not expecting anything of anyone, especially not from an abstract, nebulous             
entity like 'society' or the 'public', is almost always learnt too late. And as the old adage                 
goes, "No good turn ever goes unpunished!"  
 
दरू ेक�यिचद ्एष को ऽ�यकृतधीर ्नवैा�य व�ेय�तर ं 

मानी को ऽिप न याचत ेमगृयत ेको ऽ�य�पम ्अ�पाशयः । 

इ�थ ं�ा�थत-दान-द�ु�सिननो नौदाय�-रखेो�वला  

जाता नपैणु-द�ुतरषे ुिनकष-�थानषे ुिच�तामणःे ।52। 
dūre kasyacid eṣa ko api akṛtadhīḥ na eva asya vetti antaraṃ  
mānī ko api na yācate mṛgayate ko api alpam alpāśayaḥ | 
itthaṃ prārthita-dāna-durvyasanino na audārya-rekhā-ujjvalā  
jātā naipuṇa-dustareṣu nikaṣa-sthāneṣu cintāmaṇeḥ |52| 
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"One man doesn't even know of it. Another doesn't know its true essence.  
Yet another man, out of arrogance, doesn't use it. Another fool asks silly things of it.  
Thus, the glint of grace of the Cintāmaṇi, whose habit it is to give whatever it is asked,  
Has never appeared in a place of true use, which requires skill"  
 
The idea is that we possess very valuable things that we don't know to use well. For the                  
poet, it may have been his own skills, which the King didn't want. In today's world, it                 
can be any of several.  
 
Freedom? Dostoevsky commented, "Man is tormented by no greater anxiety than to find             
someone quickly to whom he can hand over that great gift of freedom with which the                
ill-fated creature is born". People do it all the time when they line up behind tyrants,                
self-serving frauds and smooth-tongued serpents, in Russell’s words, "to cheer to the            
echo an announcement that the government has decided to have them killed".  
 
Why, there are stages in our life (most frequently, love) when we're desperately looking              
to give ourselves up to the first offer! Quentin Crisp commented, "The consuming desire              
of most human beings is deliberately to place their entire life in the hands of some other                 
person. For this purpose they frequently choose someone who doesn’t even want the             
beastly thing!" 
 
िन�सारास ्सतुरा ंलघ-ु�कृतयो यो�या न काय� �िचत ् 

श�ुय�तो ऽ� जरत-्तणृा�वयवाः �ा�ास ्�वत��णे य े। 

अ�तःसार-परा�मखुने िधग ्अहो त ेमा�तनेामनुा  

प�या�य�तचलने स� महताम ्आकाशम ्आरोिपता ।56। 
nissārāḥ sutarāṃ laghu-prakṛtayo yogyā na kārye kvacit 
śuṣyanto adya jarat-tṛṇa-ādi avayavāḥ prāptāḥ svatantreṇa ye | 
antaḥsāra-parāṅmukhena dhig aho te mārutena amunā  
paśya! ātyanta-calena sadma mahatām ākāśam āropitā |56| 
 
"Devoid of any essence, superficial, incapable of any work whatsoever,  
mere bits of dry straw — alas, look! Look how the volatile, fickle-minded wind, uncaring               
of true qualities, has raised them to the sky, the station of the great!" 
 
Anyone who has ever worked in an organization knows of these bits of straw, who are                
lifted by the passing currents utterly disproportionately to their abilities. As the            
subhashita goes, "अम��म अ्�रम न्ाि�त, नाि�त मलूम अ्नौषधम ।् आयो�यः प�ुषो           
नाि�त योजकास त्� दलु�भाः" (amantram akṣaram nāsti, nāsti mūlam anauṣadham |           
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āyogyaḥ puruṣo nāsti yojakāḥ tatra durlabhāḥ) — Nothing is useless, but people            
capable of harnessing others' abilities are always scarce. How true it is of our world               
today, where literally billions of people are desperately trying to escape idleness and             
underutilization, and a random lucky few get caught in an updraft and lord over              
domains far too large for their capabilities!  
 
आ�तषे ुिवह�गमषे ुमशको नायान ्परुो वाय�त े

म�य ेवा�रिध वा वससं ्तणृमिणर ्ध� ेमणीना ं�चम ्। 

ख�ोतो ऽिप न क�पत े�चिलतुं म�य ेऽिप तजेि�वना ं 

िधक् सामा�यम ्अचतेन ं�भमु ्इवानाम�ृ-त�वा�तरम ्।66। 
āhūteṣu vihaṅgameṣu maśako nāyān puro vāryate 
madhye vāridhi vā vasan tṛṇa-maṇiḥ dhatte maṇīnāṃ rucam | 
khadyoto api na kampate pracalituṃ madhye api tejasvināṃ  
dhik sāmānyam acetanaṃ prabhum iva anāmṛṣṭa-tattvāntaram |66| 
 
"When birds are called, and a mosquito sneaks in, it is not driven away.  
A worthless piece of glass, in the right conditions, starts taking on the lustre of gems.  
A mere glow-worm boldly goes about admist luminaries. 
To hell with this superficial similarity, which doesn't care for real discernment!"  
 
If there's one thing worse than not being recognized, it's been classed with others not               
worthy of the same kind of recognition. This 'uncanny valley' can be surprisingly deep,              
and discernment is of the highest essence. What might this discernment look like?             
George Bernard Shaw has his Don Juan tell the Devil in the play Man and Superman: 
 

... [The Devil's friends] are not beautiful: they are only decorated. They are not              
clean: they are only shaved and starched. They are not dignified: they are only              
fashionably dressed. They are not educated: they are only college passmen. They            
are not religious: they are only pew-renters. They are not moral: they are only              
conventional. They are not virtuous: they are only cowardly. They are not even             
vicious: they are only "frail." They are not artistic: they are only lascivious. They              
are not prosperous: they are only rich. They are not loyal, they are only servile; not                
dutiful, only sheepish; not public spirited, only patriotic; not courageous, only           
quarrelsome; not determined, only obstinate; not masterful, only domineering;         
not self-controlled, only obtuse; not self-respecting, only vain; not kind, only           
sentimental; not social, only gregarious; not considerate, only polite; not          
intelligent, only opinionated; not progressive, only factious; not imaginative, only          
superstitious; not just, only vindictive; not generous, only propitiatory; not          
disciplined, only cowed; ... 
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Even Bhallaṭa would approve!  
 
This chapter’s phrase appears in a brilliant analogy about overly restrained power:  
 
तत ्��य�थतया वतृो न त ुकृतस ्स�यक् �वत��ो भयात ् 

�व�थस ्तान ्न िनपातयदे ्इित यथा-काम ंन स�पोिषतः । 

सशं�ुयन ्पषृद ्अशं एष कु�ता ंमकूस ्ि�थतो ऽ�य� �क  

गहे  े�क ब�ना ऽधनुा गहृपतशे  ्चौराश  ्चर��याखवः ।78। 
tat prati-arthitayā vṛto na tu kṛtaḥ samyak svatantro bhayāt  
svasthaḥ tān na nipātayed iti yathā-kāmaṃ na sampoṣitaḥ | 
saṃśuṣyan pṛṣad aṃśa eṣa kurutāṃ mūkaḥ sthito api atra kiṃ  
gehe kiṃ bahunā adhunā gṛhapateḥ caurāḥ caranti ākhavaḥ |78| 
 
"It was the natural choice, so they brought it in. But out of fear, they didn't give it free                   
scope. 
They didn't feed it well either, thinking "If it is contented, it won't hunt them down".  
What can that poor, weak, mute, scrawny cat do now?  
Sigh, what more is there to say? Thieving rats now rove around the master's house."  
 
This is the story of every institution that has become ineffective because of             
overconstraint. How many can you list which fit this description perfectly?  
 
वाताहारतया जगद ्िवषधररै ्आ�ा�य िनःशिेषत ं 

त े��ताः पनुर ्अ�-तोय-किणका-ती�-�तरै ्ब�हिभः । 

त ेऽिप �ूर-चम�ू-चम�-वसनरै ् नीताः �य ंल�ुधकैः 

द�भ�य �फु�रत ंिवदन ्अिप जनो जा�मो गणुान ्ईहत े।84।  
vāta-āhāratayā jagat viṣadharaiḥ āśvāsya niḥśeṣitaṃ  
te grastāḥ punaḥ abhra-toya-kaṇikā-tīvra-vrataiḥ barhibhiḥ | 
te api krūra-camūru-carma-vasanaiḥ nītāḥ kṣayaṃ lubdhakaiḥ 
dambhasya sphuritaṃ vidan api jano jālmo guṇān īhate |84|  
 
"By gaining a reputation as surviving on just air, snakes consumed this world whole;  
In turn, they were devoured by peacocks, famous for their vow of feeding only on drops                
of rainwater; 
In turn, they were killed by hunters, renowned for their discipline in wearing only coarse               
garments. 
Even though everyone knows this hypocrisy, they still consider it virtuous."  
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Can we even begin to ponder how apt this is for today? From folks on whom much was                  
spent to keep them poor to those for whom the buck stops when the bucks do, hypocrisy                 
is a favoured pastime. An Irish proverb goes, "He who gets a name for early rising can                 
stay in bed until midday!" 
 
(In the Sanskrit aesthetic code (kavi-samaya), snakes are famous for surviving on air             
and peacocks on just rainwater drops. This is not biologically true, and even the poets               
knew that. But like Shakespeare's "crocodile tears", they became popularly accepted.           
Crocodiles do not cry, and certainly don't shed tears to generate sympathy!)  
 
ऊढा यने महा-धरुस ्सिुवषम ेमाग� सदकैा�कना  

सोढो यने कदािचद ्एव न िनज ेगो� ेऽ�य-शौ�ड-�विनः । 

आसीद ्यस ्त ुगवा ंगण�य ितलकस ्त�यवै स���य ्अहो  

िधक् क� ंधवल�य जात-जरसो गोः प�यम ्उ�ो�यत े।८५।  
ūḍhā yena mahā-dhuraḥ suviṣame mārge sadaikākinā  
soḍho yena kadācit eva na nije goṣṭhe anya-śauṇḍa-dhvaniḥ | 
āsīd yaḥ tu gavāṃ gaṇasya tilakaḥ tasya eva samprati aho  
dhik kaṣṭaṃ dhavalasya jāta-jaraso goḥ paṇyam udghoṣyate |85|  
 
"The bull, who bore the great burden all by himself on the difficult twisting road,  
He, who never allowed an improper voice in his pen,  
He, who was the proudest ornament of his kind,  
Now, alas, now, white with old age, his sale is announced aloud." 
 
To match the allegorical darkness and impact of this verse, we have Boxer the horse               
from George Orwell's Animal Farm, and his tragic demise. All his life, Boxer believed              
that any problem could be solved if only he worked harder; such ideological purity              
coupled with naivety is only begging to be exploited.  
 
This is Bhallaṭa's "society version" of a similarly themed gem attributed to Bhartṛhari: 
 
राि�र ्गिम�यित भिव�यित स�ुभातम ्

भा�वान ्उद�ेयित हिस�यित प�कज-�ीः। 

इ�थ ंिविच�तयित कोशगत ेि�रफेे 

हा ह�त ह�त निलन� गज उ�हार॥ 
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rātriḥ gamiṣyati bhaviṣyati suprabhātam 
bhāsvān udeṣyati hasiṣyati paṅkaja-śrīḥ| 
itthaṃ vicintayati kośa-gate dvi-rephe 
hā hanta hanta nalinīṃ gaja ujjahāra|| 
 
A bee is inside a lotus when nightfall happens, and the lotus flower closes. The bee is                 
gentle, and doesn't want to bore its way out. It starts thinking, 
 
"This night will pass; a beautiful morning will dawn  
The sun will rise and the beauty of this lotus will smile again" 
— Just as the bee was thinking thus,  
Oh! No! No! An elephant tore away everything. 
 
The bee and its melodious plans (all in the future tense, with a sonorous repetition of                
-ishya) represent man's fond dreams for the future. The elephant is all-powerful fate. In              
just the fourth line, the mood changes from one of fond expectation to a poignant               
tragedy.  
 
This verse is one of the most celebrated portraits-in-verse in all of Sanskrit. Many more               
subtle features start to show up on further readings: the use of the future tense for the                 
bee (full of expectation), but using the indirect past to describe the event (nobody even               
witnessed it); the numerous internal rhymes and sonorous syllables; the use of the             
vasanta-tilakā metre, a staple suprabhāta metre, for this morning tragedy; and much             
more. A masterpiece worth a dissertation on its own! 
 
Bhartṛhari’s verse is about tragic Fate, but Bhallaṭa’s is much more insidious because it              
is not some impersonal concept, but a society which one considered one’s own who is                     
inflicting the cruelty. Bhallaṭa’s combination of incisive observation, legerdemain with          
ornate writing and multiple layers of suggestion place him among the all-time greats of              
Sanskrit literature.  
 
Another verse is commonly attributed to Bhallaṭa, but does not appear in all his              
collections. But judging by its deliciousness, it more than welcome here:  
 
र ेर ेरासभ व�-भार-वहनात ्कु�ासम ्अ�ािस �क  

राजा�ावसथ ं�यािह चणका�यषूान ्सखु ंभ�य |  

सवा�न ्प�ुछवतो हयान ्अिभवद��य�ािधकार ेि�थताः 

राजा तरै ्उप�द�म ्एव मनतु ेस�य ंतट�थाः पर े||  
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re re rāsabha vastra-bhāra-vahanāt kugrāsam aśnāsi kiṃ  
rāja-aśva-āvasathaṃ prayāhi caṇaka-ābhyūṣān sukhaṃ bhakṣaya |  
sarvān pucchavato hayān abhivadanti atra adhikāre sthitāḥ 
rājā taiḥ upadiṣṭam eva manute satyaṃ taṭasthāḥ pare ||  
 
“Hey Donkey, why do you suffer carrying those heavy loads and eating rubbish? 
Go to the Royal Stables, and relish the great food there.  
Don’t worry about the guards or officers there — they think everything with a tail is a                 
horse, 
the King is advised only by them and believes them, and all others nimbly sit on the                 
sidelines” 
 
The harshest indictment is reserved for the ‘taṭasthāḥ’ — literally ‘those who sit on the               
bank’, meaning those who are indifferent — even though they know the truth, they don’t               
want to get involved. As a famous quote attributed to Edmund Burke goes, “All that is                
necessary for the triumph of evil is that good men do nothing”. A darker consequence of                
this is given by the German pastor Martin Niemöller, speaking of the indifference of the               
German intellectuals to the Nazis’ atrocities:  
 

First they came for the Communists, 
and I didn't speak out because I wasn't a Communist. 
Then they came for the Socialists, 
and I didn't speak out because I wasn't a Socialist. 
Then they came for the trade unionists, 
and I didn't speak out because I wasn't a trade unionist. 
Then they came for me, 
and there was no one left to speak for me. 

 
भकेेन �णता सरोष-प�ष ंयत ्कृ�ण-सपा�नन े

दातुं ग�ड-चपटेम ्उि�झत-िभया ह�तस ्सम�ुलािसतः । 

यत ्चाधो-मखुम ्अि�णी िपदधता नागने त� ि�थत ं

तत ्सव� िवष-मि��णो भगवतः क�यािप लीलाियतम ्।९३। 
bhekena kvaṇatā saroṣa-paruṣaṃ yat kṛṣṇa-sarpānane 
dātuṃ gaṇḍa-capeṭam ujjhita-bhiyā hastaḥ samullāsitaḥ | 
yat ca adho-mukham akṣiṇī pidadhatā nāgena tatra sthitaṃ 
tat sarvaṃ viṣa-mantriṇo bhagavataḥ kasyāpi līlāyitam |93| 
 
"A frog croaks angrily, and fearlessly raises its hand to slap a black cobra its face. The                 
cobra sits still, lowers its face, and meekly blinks — surely, all this is some great sorcerer’s                 
game!" 
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Some would say that Bhallaṭa was looking into the future of 1200 years, and describing               
the life of a certain class of officers serving under certain hinterland politicians!  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
This chapter talked much about deception, hypocrisy and other advanced forms of            
social villainy; but a simple observation by Vyāsa, who makes Vidura say this to              
Dhṛtarāṣṭra, perhaps contains the seed of most problems:  
 
सलुभाः प�ुषा राजन ्सतत ंि�यवा�दनः । 

अि�य�य च प�य�त व�ा �ोता च दलु�भः ॥ 

sulabhāḥ puruṣāḥ rājan satataṃ priyavādinaḥ | 
apriyasya ca pathyasta vaktā śrotā ca durlabhaḥ || 
 
"People who always speak sweetly, O King, are easy to come by. What's difficult is to                
find the one who speaks what is good but unpleasant, and the one who's willing to listen                 
to it." 
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28 
 

�सादव�तो न कृशानव�त ुपर�त ुिव�ावसव�त ुस�तः  
(prasādavanto na kṛśānavantu parantu viśvāvasavantu santaḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

"May the good men be pleased, and not 'Kṛśānu' my work; instead may they 'Viśvāvasu'               
it". Note the sonorous internal rhyme of '-nt' sounds. The quoted words are used as               
verbs, a very curious construction. It is often noted that English has a remarkable              
dexterity with its verbs — for example, it's barely been a few years since it became                
commonly known, and yet "to google" and "to facebook" seem perfectly normal.            
Sanskrit too has this flexibility. Here, the verbs are created from proper names. So what               
does 'Kṛśānu'-ing or 'Viśvāvasu'-ing something mean? Read on! 
  

CONTEXT 
 

This chapter’s phrase is taken from the Viśva-guṇādarśa Campū ("Mirror to the world's             
qualities") of Veṅkaṭādhvari. Veṅkaṭādhvari was a southern poet who lived about 400            
years ago, near the city of Kanchi. He was a very religious-minded Sri-vaishnavite             
scholar of the Vadakalai school. He is most famous for his Lakṣmī-sahasraṃ, modeled             
on Pādukā-sahasraṃ of Vedanta Deśika, whom he greatly admired. He is also the             
author of the Rāghava-yādavīyaṃ, one of several "anuloma viloma kāvya" (two-way)           
works in Sanskrit: when read normally, it relates the story of Rama, but when each verse                
is read backwards, the story of Krishna!  
 
The Viśva-guṇādarśa-campū is a very interesting collection of ideas, some implemented           
for the first time in Sanskrit literature. It relates the conversation of two Gandharvas              
(celestial beings) who are roaming all over India in their flying car. One of them,               
Viśvāvasu, is an eternal optimist who sees only the good in everything. His friend,              
Kṛśānu is a perennial pessimist and sees only the worst in everything. As they hop from                
place to place, the poet uses his characters to describe the good and bad in what they                 
see, from places to mythical characters to stereotypes of various regions and professions.             
Clearly assigning roles to the two characters allows the poet to free himself of having to                
judge or balance his opinion, and to deliver with full force on both sides. What's more, it                 
helps the poet give a complete picture without getting lost in valuations. In some cases               
though, it's clear that he enjoyed one side more than the other, usually the negative one! 
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What becomes apparent very early on is that Veṅkaṭādhvari is a brilliant filigree artist.              
He excels at the level of words, sounds and internal rhymes. It is also evident that he is a                   
learned poet, and more importantly, a learned man's poet: masterly use of rare             
grammatical forms, unconventional sentence constructions and complex puns pervade         
the work. The very prominence of these traits, however, automatically highlight the            
conspicuous lack of some other good ones. For example, while he excels at             
micro-artistry, it becomes evident that the poet is no architect. His pair of characters              
hop around haphazardly all over the country, sometimes covering its entire length in             
just a couple verses, while sometimes not even moving past two tiny temple-towns over              
several tens! Contrast this with the meticulous attention to reality in the Meghadūta: not              
only is the path of the cloud precisely that of a real monsoon, even the locations and                 
flowering of plants is correctly synchronized! Next, while Veṅkaṭādhvari impresses with            
his scholarly wordplay, the bulk of the subject-matter is distinctly tied to religion,             
customs and their practice, and his prejudice is sometimes visible. However, on the             
whole, the work comes out on top and is a valuable addition to Sanskrit literature.  
 
Let's now delve in, and consider a typical dialogue. The pair is flying over Ayodhya, and                
Viśvāvasu praises Rāma. Kṛśānu immediately shoots back:  
 
वष�यान ्अिप जानक�-सहचरो मातसु ्सप�या मदु े 

स�प� ंरथ-हि�त-पि�-तरुगसै ्स�ंय�य रा�य ंिनजम ्। 

िव�दन ्ह�त घन ंवन ंकथम ्असौ न �याद ्अय�ु-��यो ? 

ग� ंद�ुधम ्अपा�य पा�यित जनः को वा यवाग-ूरसम ्? ।43। 
varṣīyān api jānakī-sahacaro mātuḥ sapatnyāḥ mude  
sampannaṃ ratha-hasti-patti-turagaiḥ saṃtyajya rājyaṃ nijam | 
vindan hanta ghanaṃ vanaṃ katham asau na syād ayukta-kriyo ? 
gavyaṃ dugdham apāsya pāsyati janaḥ ko vā yavāgū-rasam ? |43| 
 
"Even though he was the elder one (and so had a legitimate claim to the throne), just to                  
please a stepmother,  
He abandoned his well-endowed kingdom, 
And went away into the dark forest, and that too with Sītā — how can he not be labelled                   
foolish?  
Who would throw away fine milk and choose weak rice gruel?" 
 
("stepmother" is actually "mother's co-wife" in the original, which makes the distance            
even longer; note the internal rhymes apāsya-pāsyati, ko vā-yavāgū) 
 
This may seem like cherry-picking only convenient facts to make an argument, but             
that's what Kṛśānu's character does. And let's be honest, how many times have we not               
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criticized someone, especially someone we favour, for 'missing opportunities to win' even            
if there was an ethical trade-off? The choices of historical characters like Prithviraj             
Chauhan are debated to this day, very much along these lines. "All that theory is fine,                
but in the real world..." — how many such lines of justification have we not seen?                
Kṛśānu is pointing out that a similar motivated reasoning can be applied even when              
judging a character like Rāma.  A little while ago, Kṛśānu had said: 
 
काम ंजनास ्स�त ुगणुािभरामाः �मा-तल ेस�त ुयगुा�तरषे ु। 

कलौ यगु ेऽि�मन ्गणु-लशे-व��यास ्सव� ऽिप सव�तर-दोष-भाजः ।30। 
kāmaṃ janāḥ santu guṇa-abhirāmāḥ kṣamātale santu yuga-antareṣu | 
kalau yuge asmin guṇa-leśa-vandhyāḥ sarve api sarva-itara-doṣa-bhājaḥ |30| 
 
"Fine, there may be some people here and there, maybe once in a millennium, who               
delight in positive qualities. [But my dear friend], in this Kaliyuga, everyone, though             
bereft of even a fleck of virtue, is busy finding everyone else's faults!" 
 
We don't know about you, gentle reader, but Kṛśānu appears more endearing to us than               
Viśvāvasu at this point! 
 
Viśvāvasu, however, has a fitting response: 
 
गरुोर ्अस�योि�-िनरास-हतेोस ्�वरा�यम ्अ��यो ऽिप स रामच��ः । 

तणृाय मने ेिनपणुायत ेन फणाभदृ-्इशो ऽिप पणाियतमु ्त ं।46। 

guroḥ asatyokti-nirāsa-hetoḥ svarājyam agryo api sa rāmacandraḥ | 
tṛṇāya mene nipuṇāyate na phaṇābhṛd-iśo'pi paṇāyitum taṃ |46| 
 
(again note the internal rhymes, tṛṇāya...nipuṇāyate, phaṇābhṛd...paṇāyitum-tam) 
 
"In order rid his father of the infamy of having not kept his word, Rāma considered                
even the mighty kingdom to be a mere blade of grass. It is for this resolve, that even the                   
thousand-headed ādiśeṣa finds himself short when praising his qualities".  
 
Indeed, it is the act of defining one's unique space, and being answerable to a set of                 
principles, that decides a man's character. Merely responding to events as they happen,             
and opportunistically profiting from them may give one access to some enjoyments. But             
we instinctively know that that we crave for a higher state of being, one guided by                
principles. From Alexander to Marcus Aurelius to Suleiman Kanuni, even the greatest            
conquerors of men have hankered after it. Rama's actions exemplify this higher state. 
 
Viśvāvasu then says,  
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तथािप तदीय गणुाण�व-कण-एकदशे-को�ट-तम-अशं-कला-मा� ंइद ंअ�भवता �ोत�म।् 

tathāpi tadīya guṇārṇava-kaṇa-ekadeśa-koṭi-tama-aṃśa-kalā-mātraṃ idaṃ    
atrabhavatā śrotavyam | 
 
"[Even though my capabilities fall short], You should listen to this tiny fraction of a bit                
of a portion of his ocean of virtues". Note that the pair are very cordial to each other no                   
matter how divergent their views, and humorously poke each other from time to time —               
atrabhavān is a respectful term for "you". Their disagreements don't seem to affect their              
goodwill or estimations of each other at all!  
 
He then goes on for about 20 verses describing Rāma using metaphors that occupy half               
a sloka each. Some samples: 
 
ससंार-माग�-स�ार-�ा�त�छाया-मही�हः  
saṃsāra-mārga-sañcāra-śrānta-chāyā-mahī-ruhaḥ  
 
"The cool-shadowed resting tree for weary travelers on the path of saṃsāra" — perfectly              
describes how Rāma and the Rāmāyaṇa are sources of strength and relief to millions of               
people even today.  
 
भाग�वा�ह-दावाि�-प�रमाज�न-िनझ�रः  
bhārgavāgraha-dāvāgni-parimārjana-nirjharaḥ  
 
"The dousing torrent of water to the forest-fire of Bhārgavā's anger". Note the internal              
rhymes.  
 
दमु�च-नीच-मारीच-क�चक-�बलानलः  
durmoca-nīca-mārīca-kīcaka-prabalānalaḥ  
 
"The mighty fire to the knotty bamboo grove of the wicked Mārīca". Again, the internal               
rhymes are meticulously constructed!  
 
The pair continue to hop on, and make some interesting observations. When flying over              
Gujarat for example, Viśvāvasu is amazed by the beauty of the women there. Kṛśānu              
promptly shoots back, "Certainly, they are most beautiful. But what kind of men are              
these, that abandon such beauty and go searching for mere wealth to foreign lands?".              
The stereotype of the commercial-minded, widely-traveled Gujarati was popular even          
back then! Viśvāvasu then retorts,  
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म�दमनीय! स एष प�ुषाणाम ्गणुिवशषेः, न त ुदोषः!  
mandamanīya! sa eṣa puruṣāṇām guṇaviśeṣaḥ, na tu doṣaḥ!  
 
"You dolt, that's not a fault, that's a great quality!" and adds: 
 
दशे ेदशे े�कम ्अिप कुतकुाद ्अ�भतु ंलोकमानः  

सपंा�वै �िवणम ्अतलु ंस� भयूो ऽ�यवा�य । 

सयं�ुय�त ेसिुचर-िवरहो�कि�ठतािभस ्सतीिभः 

सौ�य ंध�याः �कमिप दधत ेसव�-स�पत-्सम�ृाः ।118। 
deśe deśe kim api kutukād adbhutaṃ lokamānaḥ  
saṃpādyaiva draviṇam atulaṃ sadma bhūyo'pyavāpya | 
saṃyujyante sucira-viraha-utkaṇṭhitābhiḥ satībhiḥ 
saukhyaṃ dhanyāḥ kimapi dadhate sarva-sampat-samṛddhāḥ |118| 
  
"They go to many foreign lands, see many wonders and learn how the world works; 
they earn lots of money, and come back home as rich men.  
They get together with their wives, whose love for them would have greatly increased in               
their separation; 
They have every kind of wealth, the blessed ones!" 
 
An abundance of worldly wisdom, money and love — Viśvāvasu sure has a point! The               
poet understood very well that worldly wisdom was of a very different nature than              
wisdom from books, tradition or philosophy. Travelling and overseas trade, even then,            
were sources of great wealth. And what to speak of the great foresight at escaping the                
fate of husbands hen-pecked because of over-familiarity? One almost hears the poet's            
own wistful sighs in these words, being from a very traditional family from the deep               
south. This masterpiece from an anonymous woman would get bipartisan agreement           
from his characters, we’d wager: 
 

"Men are like fine wine. They all start out like grapes, and it's our job to stomp                 
on them and keep them in the dark until they mature into something which              
you'd like to have dinner with"! 

 
Later on, when flying over the Golconda-Hyderabad region, Kṛśānu remarks that the            
place is overrun by invading hordes of Muslims of the time, who have destroyed temples               
and deny the Vedas. It is here that the poet elevates the work to another level: Viśvāvasu                 
has a word about even their good qualities! This kind of an impartiality for such a                
religious-minded scholar is extraordinary indeed, and is a testament to the power of the              
observational structure he has chosen:  
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िपब�त ुम�दराम ्अमी प�रतदु�त ुदशेान ्अहो  

हर�त ुपर-स�ुदरीम ्अपलप�त ुवदेान ्अिप  

तथािप च मधृा�गण ेतणृवद ्एव म�ु�वा तनमु ्

हठाद ्िवदधत ेम�त-्परु-कपा�टको�ाटनम ्।164। 
pibantu madirām amī pari-tudantu deśān aho  
harantu para-sundarīm apalapantu vedān api  
tathā api ca mṛdhā-aṅgaṇe tṛṇavad eva muktvā tanum 
haṭhād vidadhate marut-pura-kapāṭikā-udghāṭanam |164| (pṛthvī metre) 
 
"Let them drink liquor, loot the land, kidnap women and deny the Vedas. But on the                
battleground, they lay down their lives as if they were mere blades of grass, and forcibly                
enter the same warrior's heaven [that we have ourselves conceived]!"  
 
The magnanimity in thought appears at several other places. Later on, when they are              
flying over Madras, which already had a sizable European presence, Kṛśānu dismisses            
the Europeans by an allegation familiar even now, "they are not even clean". Viśvāvasu              
isn't swayed:  
 
�स� न हर��यमी परधनौघम ्अ�यायतः  

वदि�त न मषृावचो िवरचयि�त व��व�भतुम ्। 

यथा-िविध कृतागसा िवदधित �वय ंद�डनम ्

गणुान ्अवगणुाकर�ेविप गहृाण �ण�ेवमनू ्।264। 

prasahya na haranti amī para-dhana-ogham anyāyataḥ  
vadanti na mṛṣā-vaco viracayanti vastu-adbhutam |  
yathā-vidhi kṛtāgasā vidadhati svayaṃ daṇḍanam 
guṇān avaguṇa-ākareṣu api gṛhāṇa hūṇeṣvamūn |264|  
 
"They do not take away property by unjustly using force. They don't lie, and produce               
amazing technology. They are never arbitrary when delivering justice even to one of             
their own, and follow their rules. Even though they are full of faults, you have to accept                 
these qualities" 
 
This chapter’s phrase appears in the very last verse of the work: 
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�काश-दोष-�चरु ेऽ�यमिु�मन ्��थ ेमदीय ेक�णानबु�धात ्। 

�सादव�तो न कशृानव�त  ुपर�त  ुिव�ावसव�त  ुस�तः ।597। 
prakāśa-doṣa-pracure api amuṣmin granthe madīye karuṇānubandhāt | 
prasādavanto na kṛśānavantu parantu viśvāvasavantu santaḥ |597|  
 
"Even though this work is filled with all kinds of faults, because of their kindness to me,  
May the good men be pleased, and not 'Kṛśānu' my work; instead may they 'Viśvāvasu'               
it" 
 
The poet's framework serves him to the very end, right down to his sign-off verse! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
This chapter’s featured work is a fine mixture of observation and judgment. While keen              
observation is always unconditionally welcome and enriching, judgment is a much           
thornier topic. Instructing others based on judgment is even more so:  
 
परोपदशे ेपाि�ड�य ंसव�षा ंसकुर ंनणृा ं।  

धम� �वीयम ्अन�ुान ंक�यिचत ्त ुमहा�मनः ॥ 

paropadeśe pāṇḍityaṃ sarveṣāṃ sukaraṃ nṛṇāṃ |  
dharme svīyam anuṣṭhānaṃ kasyacittu mahātmanaḥ || 
 
"When it comes to advising others, everyone's a Pandit. However, when it comes to              
practicing what is preached, only a rare great soul succeeds." 
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29 
 

एको गणुः खल ुिनहि�त सम�त-दोषान ्
(eko guṇaḥ khalu nihanti samasta-doṣān) 

 
MEANING 
 

"One good quality makes up for every fault" — to write such simple, intelligible lines in                
verse is extremely hard! This has all the best qualities of a subhaṣita — this line is the                  
'take-away', can stand independently and expresses an interesting insight. The rest of            
the verse presumably justifies this. How? Before you read on, try thinking of what could               
fit in the past 3 lines! 
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Cāṇakya-nīti. Cāṇakya, also known as Kauṭilya and             
Viṣṇugupta, was the famous founding father of the Mauryan empire which united            
India for the first time in history about 2300 years ago. Over time, his political acumen                
and intelligence have been so celebrated that the very word 'Cāṇakya' is a synonym for               
an extremely brilliant person.  
 
A relatively lesser-known fact is that Cāṇakya was pretty much forgotten in all but name               
for the largest part for the last 1000 years, and came to light as recently as 1905, when                  
Rudrapatnam Shamasastry, a scholar and librarian at the Oriental Research Institute at            
Mysore, discovered an ancient palm-leaf manuscript written in the Tamil-like Grantha           
script. Over 4 years of meticulous reconstruction yielded a workable copy, and 6 years of               
translation efforts finally made the work known to the wider English-speaking world.            
This is as much a testament to the industry of Shamasastry as it is to the glory of the                   
ascendant administration of Mysore at the time. Starting from Diwan C. Rungacharlu            
in 1881, for almost an unbroken magical spell of 60 years, the Kingdom of Mysore was                
in the hands of some of the ablest administrators the land has ever known, either before                
or after. It was Rungacharlu's successor, K. Seshadri Iyer, who appointed the young             
Shamasastry as librarian after being impressed by his scholarship. His work speaks for             
itself — the King Krishnaraja Wadiyar IV once visited Germany and was invited to              
address a meeting. The Maharaja was introduced to the guests as "His Highness the              
Maharaja of Mysore". After his address, a German audience member came up to him              
and asked, “Your Majesty, are you the Maharaja of Mysore where lives Dr. Shamasastry,              
the discoverer of Arthasastra?’’ The Maharaja was pleasantly surprised that          
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Shamasastry was so well known even in Germany! He felt proud of this great scholar,               
and after his return called him and said, “In Mysore we are the Maharaja and you are                 
our subject, but in Germany, you are the master and people recognize us by your name                
and fame!”  
 
We leave the gentle reader to reflect if such an appointment, or such genuine pleasure               
at an appointee’s success, is conceivable in government today.  
 
In the literary space, Cāṇakya is credited with two works — his magnum opus              
Arthaśāstra, and a smaller work on Nīti. Our topic here is the second work.  
 
As with many ancient works, the authorship of this one is hotly disputed. The degree of                
dispute varies from some claiming that this work is much later than Cāṇakya, and that               
it's simply coasting on his name and fame, to some who claim that no one called                
'Cāṇakya' ever existed, and some collection of the floating mass of oral knowledge was              
condensed into a work. We shall leave these considerations to historians and focus on              
the work itself.  
 
The Cāṇakya-nīti, like a vast portion of Sanskrit literature, is not a work of poetry. It                
could be called a collection of thoughts on practical matters, and here a difficulty quite               
common in the study of old works accosts us: many such thoughts, one might say even                
the majority, do not apply to our society and world today. They are either irrelevant,               
inapplicable, or sometimes plainly morally wrong by our standards. How is one to react?  
 
One reaction may be to judge them, and by extension the society that produced them,               
poorly: "If these people really believed these utterly wrong things, they must have been              
very backward and worthy of contempt". To people who believe so, any good ideas in               
the work are merely exceptions as long as there is a sufficient mass of 'wrong' ideas at                 
hand, which always is.  
 
A counter-reaction to this would be that this is comparing apples and oranges. What if               
we compare Cāṇakya-nīti and its society to other works and societies of that time? This                 
leads to the familiar "When my ancestors were pondering ethics of society, yours were              
prancing naked in the forests" line of arguments.  
 
A third approach would be to explain by adding context. "Yes, this work contains              
such-and-such seemingly wrong idea, but if you consult these hundred other           
documents, you'll find that given all the other things that existed then, this idea is not                
that wrong, not that harmful, and in fact quite reasonable. After all, we accept so many                
wrong things today, from horribly unequal wealth distributions to electing criminals —            
do you think we live in times of unbearable inhumanity? Certainly not!" However, it              
must be admitted that this approach has all the tedium and little of the joy of                
explaining a pothole in the road by recourse to a study of geology, materials science,               
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civil engineering, urban planning and politics. 
 
All the above approaches have judgment of the work as a whole and more as one of                         
their central aims. For our purposes, it is best to adopt a fourth approach that differs                
here: Yes, there are many thorny ideas here, but we shall choose to focus only on what                 
gives us joy. Is that 30% of the volume, which in our experience is typical of the very best                   
and most celebrated of works? Maybe 5%, or 1%, which is about the right fraction for                
this work? Whatever it is, it is a number not worth getting agitated about. After all, there                 
is an entire ocean to explore, and every moment spent on ponderous judgment is a               
moment not spent on discovering self-evidently beautiful things.  
 
With that, let's delve right in:  
 
को ऽितभारस ्समथा�नाम ्�क दरू ंबलशािलनाम ्। 

को िवदशेस ्सिुव�ाना ंकः परः ि�यवा�दनाम ्।3.13। 

ko ati-bhāraḥ samarthānām kiṃ dūraṃ balaśālinām | 
ko videśaḥ suvidyānāṃ kaḥ paraḥ priyavādinām |3.13| 
 
"What indeed is too heavy for the mighty? What distance is too far for the strong? What                 
is a foreign land to a learned man? Who is beyond the power of praise?" 
 
This is a famous subhaṣita, with the last line being the "punch". It appears in many                
other places as well. Throughout this work, there are echoes of Pañcatantra, Bhartṛhari,             
and others — it is a lifetime's task to find out who influenced who.  
 
मखूा� य� न प�ूय�त ेधा�य ंय� ससुि�तम ्। 

दा�प�य ेकलहो नाि�त त� �ीस ्�वयम ्आगता ।3.21। 
mūrkhā yatra na pūjyante dhānyaṃ yatra susañcitam | 
dāmpatye kalaho na asti tatra śrīḥ svayam āgatā |3.21| 
 
"Where fools don't hold power, where riches aren't squandered, and where there isn't             
infighting among couples — wealth makes its way there by itself." 
 
We should be wary of reading too much wisdom, but one must admit that this reveals                
an incredible concept in allegory. If only we take 'couples' to mean 'those who have to                
stay together for whatever reasons', this lays out a distinction between 'figure' and             
'ground'. In a piece of art, the part which the artist actually draws is the 'figure'. The                 
background of the piece, which includes what the artist didn't draw explicitly, but             
which formed automatically, is the 'ground'. This is a common theme in optical             
illusions. If a certain minimum set of conditions is satisfied, human ingenuity left to              
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itself will take care of producing wealth. The 'figure' should not crowd out the 'ground',               
and there must be a balance between the two. The greatest economic learning from the               
20th century has been that having too many constraints and expecting too much             
discipline is not just ineffective, it is destructive.  
 
कः कालः कािन िम�ािण को दशेः कौ �यागमौ । 

कश ्चाह ंका च म ेशि�र ्इित िच��य ंम�ुम�ु�ः ।4.18। 

kaḥ kālaḥ kāni mitrāṇi ko deśaḥ kau vyayāgamau | 
kaḥ ca ahaṃ kā ca me śaktiḥ iti cintyaṃ muhuḥ muhuḥ |4.18| 
 
"What is the Zeitgeist, the spirit of the times? Who really are my friends? What is the                 
nature of the land I am in? What really have I gained, and what have I lost? Who am I                    
in my context? What is my strength?" — One should think thus periodically. 
 
We find that our answers to these questions, and how they change in the course of our                 
life, are the most insightful inputs into our self-knowledge. Writing nearly 2000 years             
after our author, a self-help author said, "The simplest questions are the most profound              
: Where were you born? Where is your home? Where are you going? What are you                
doing? Think about these once in awhile, and watch your answers change".  
 
राि� धम�िण ध�म�ाः पाप ेपापास ्सम ेसमाः । 

राजानम ्अनवुत��त ेयथा राजा तथा �जाः ।13.8। 
rājñi dharmaṇi dharmiṣṭhāḥ pāpe pāpāḥ same samāḥ | 
rājānam anuvartante yathā rājā tathā prajāḥ |13.8| 
 
"When the king is noble, so are the subjects. When he's wicked, so are they. They follow                 
their king in every way".  
 
Another very famous verse. It is interesting to see how this plays out in democracies,               
where rājā are prajā are ideally inverted. We don't know if that has ever happened to                
the satisfaction of everyone somewhere, but we are quite intimately familiar with what             
happens when an inchoate mass of fickle impressions is made the ruler. A commentator              
speaking about a recent megascam quipped about the culture of pervasive corruption,            
'yatha prajā tathā Raja'! 
 
धमा��यान े�मशान ेच रोिगणा ंया मितर ्भवते ्। 

सा सव�दवै ित�ते ्चते ्को न म�ुयते ब�धनात ्।14.6।  
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dharmākhyāne śmaśāne ca rogiṇāṃ yā matiḥ bhavet | 

sā sarvadā eva tiṣṭhet cet ko na mucyeta bandhanāt |14.6| 
 
उ�प�-प�ात-्ताप�य बिु�र ्भवित यादशृी । 

तादशृी य�द पवू� �यात ्क�य न �यान ्महोदयः ।14.7। 

utpanna-paścāt-tāpasya buddhiḥ bhavati yādṛśī | 
tādṛśī yadi pūrvaṃ syāt kasya na syāt mahodayaḥ |14.7| 
 
"The detachment that comes when listening to the Purāṇas, when visiting a graveyard             
and when ill — if only it lasted, who wouldn't be free of bondage?" 
 
"If only the clarity that appears during remorse had appeared earlier, who wouldn't             
have become great?" 
 
A couple of other short-lived vairāgyas are also popular: prasava-vairāgya, speaking of            
the intolerable pain to the mother at the time of birth, abhāva-vairāgya, the detachment              
that develops as a defense action against scarcity.  
 
This chapter’s phrase appears at the end of the work, in a surprisingly poetic climax:  
 
�ाला�यािप िवकलािप सक�टकािप  

व�ािप पि�कलभवािप दरुासदािप । 

ग�धने ब�धरु ्अिस केत�क सव�ज�तोर ्  

एको गणुः खल  ुिनहि�त सम�तदोषान  ्।17.21। 

vyāla-āśrayā api vikalā api sakaṇṭakā api  
vakrā api paṅkila-bhavā api durāsadā api | 
gandhena bandhuḥ asi ketaki sarvajantoḥ  
eko guṇaḥ khalu nihanti samastadoṣān |17.21|  
 
"Even though infested with snakes, appearing mutilated, abounding in thorns,  
crooked, growing in slime and difficult to approach,  
O Ketaki tree, your fragrance alone makes you a friend.  
One good quality makes up for every fault." 
 
In one stroke, Cāṇakya explains one of the most fundamental features of humanity.             
David Nicholls once wrote, "There are ten or twenty basic truths, and life is the process                
of discovering them over and over and over". This idea is definitely up in that list.                
Virtually everything we relate to as human behaviour has to do with this. Relationships?              
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Absolutely. Parental, fraternal, romantic, platonic — all kinds of bonds that would have             
otherwise been slowly corroded by mismatches are stabilized by some one redeeming            
feature. If one were to look for a logical best match, our bonds would change as fast as                  
our moods do. Patriotism? Of course. From Rāma ("api svarṇamayī lankā na me                 
lakṣmaṇa rocate | jananī janmabhūmiśca svargādapi gariyasī" — “Even though                
Lankā is bedecked with gold everywhere, I feel no affinity for it. One’s Mother and               
Motherland are superior even to heaven!” ) to the fond reminiscences of poets , some              5

features of one's homeland stand untouched by any consideration.  
 
How about art, creativity and the essentials of human continuity? By every means. An              
old Greek proverb goes, "A society grows great when old men plant trees whose shade               
they know they shall never sit in". Why do they take the trouble to plant them? This                 
same feature Caṇakya extols. Some actual examples are in order. A sandalwood tree is              
almost completely odourless for decades of its life. Only after 40 or 50 years does it                
concentrate enough of the fragrance to be usable, and even then, for high quality it has                
to age for 80 years or more. What is assured is that no one who plants and cares for a                    
sandalwood tree will live to reap its benefits — only the following generation can take               
advantage of it. Sandalwood production is almost a barometer for society's maturity —             
only if a society is wise enough to think of its future will it thrive. So far it has, which is                     
most encouraging. Another example: the temples of the Ellora caves took about 300             
years to build. The first sculptor chiseling away at the entrance had no hope of seeing                
his art complete — and yet, nearly 1500 years later, we still marvel at them. 
 
It is no different in the realm of literature. There has been a tremendous amount of                
work connected with Sanskrit literature done in regional Indian languages such as            
Kannada. Chakravarthi Srinivasa Gopalacharya was a great scholar of Sanskrit of the            
past generation. Starting in the 1960s, after nearly 30 years of toil, he published an               
incredibly detailed Sanskrit-Kannada dictionary called 'Śabdārtha-kaustubha' that       
almost borders on being an encyclopedia. The greatest service one may offer to a              
language is to actively engage in it, recount its great works and rejoice in its beauty —                 
and Chakravarthi Srinivasa Gopalacharya's magnum opus does all this and more,           
touching upon art, literature, linguistics, culture and history as it defines, nay,            
chronicles words. Alas, in those times when printing even a small book was a major               
project, due to severe financial constraints he had to heavily abridge his work for              
publication. Even after such abridgments, his work came to six volumes totaling over             
3000 pages. When we consider our own tradition — here we are, discussing a work of                
more than 2300 years ago and rejoicing in the very same words (and perhaps even               
thoughts) as the very first man who wrote it — the tireless dedication of people to tasks                 
that always seemed to have that 'eko guṇaḥ' leads to the richness of the life we're living.  
 

5For a breathtaking reminiscence worthy of the best of Sanskrit poets, check out Pavithra K. Mehta’s blog, 
The Poetry Of A Certain South Indian Childhood (Nov 2012): http://goo.gl/HGJUf3 
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In a beautiful closing-of-the-loop, this verse applies to the work itself. For all its faults,               
this one gem makes it worth reading the whole thing! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
The brilliant clarity of Cāṇakya's thought is manifest in this verse from the Arthaśāstra: 
 
न��म ्अित प�ृछ�त ंबालम ्अथ� ऽितवत�त े| 

अथ��याथ� िह न�� ं�क क�र�यि�त तारकाः ।9.4.26। 
nakṣatram ati pṛcchantaṃ bālam artho ativartate | 
arthasya artho hi nakṣatraṃ kiṃ kariṣyanti tārakāḥ |9.4.26| 
 
"Wealth ignores the fool who worries too much about astrology. Wealth is its own star.               
What can far-away twinklers do?" 
 
What raw power! What certitude! What are we to think, when our ancestors had such               
acuity, while today our elected leaders spend vast sums of public money on vāstu              
re-adjustments? Dr. Warder, commenting on the play Mudrārākṣasa in his masterful           
Indian Kavya Literature says: (vol 3, page 277) 
 

As long as India could produce Cāṇakyas, her civilization flourished, defended           
from the aggression of the mlecchas. When on the other hand she relied on              
simple, straightforward heroism and chivalry, as the ideal, her civilization was           
gradually destroyed by barbarous invaders. 
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30 
 

त�य दोषो महान ्एको गणुान ्आ��य ित�ित ! 
(tasya doṣo mahān eko guṇān ākramya tiṣṭhati !) 

 
MEANING 
 

"His one great fault clouds all his virtues!" — the original is a very idiomatic form                
familiar across Indian languages, literally saying "His one great fault stamps down on             
all his virtues and sits!" The "sits" is used in a sense of permanent occupation, and                
clearly the speaker is agitated... but hold on just a minute here, this sounds like the                
exact opposite of the idea we were hawking in the last chapter! One good quality was                
supposed to cloud out all faults! What's happening here? Are we pulling a switcheroo              
on you? We'll explain it all, but just take a moment to guess who might be saying this to                   
whom! 
 

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the story of Satyavān and Sāvitrī in the Mahābhārata. It               
appears in the Vana-parva as a block of about 250 (mostly śloka) verses in sections               
277-281 in the Poona critical edition. The story itself is very famous, perhaps even one of                
most fundamental elements of Indian culture itself — almost everyone's heard of it, but              
would be hard-pressed to say exactly how, where and how many times. Someone quite              
correctly quipped, "No Indian ever hears the Mahābhārata for the first time!"  

  
We begin in the middle of a conversation between King Yudhiṣṭhira and the sage              
Mārkaṇḍeya in the forest. Mārkaṇḍeya is consoling Yudhiṣṭhira by relating incidents           
from history about the travails that other great men have undergone, but a worried              
Yudhiṣṭhira asks: 

 
ना�मानम ्अनशुोचािम नमेान ्�ातनॄ ्महामनु े। 

हरण ंचािप रा�य�य यथमेा ं�पुदा�मजाम ्॥ 277.1 ॥ 
na ātmānam anuśocāmi na imān bhrātṝn mahāmune | 
haraṇaṃ ca api rājyasya yathā imāṃ drupada-ātmajām || 277.1 || 
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अि�त सीमि�तनी कािचद ्द�ृपवूा�थ वा �तुा । 

पित�ता महाभागा यथये ं�पुदा�मजा ॥ 277.3 ॥ 

asti sīmantinī kācid dṛṣṭapūrvātha vā śrutā | 
pativratā mahābhāgā yathā iyaṃ drupada-ātmajā || 277.3 || 

 
"I'm not worried for myself, O sage, nor for my brothers, and nor even for my lost                 
kingdom. I'm worried most for Draupadi [who has suffered so much hardship]. Is there              
anyone else like her, so devoted and virtuous a wife?" In the original, it is explicitly                
"drupadātmajā", meaning "Drupada's daughter", highlighting that she's originally from         
somewhere else, a far more comfortable place. 

 
Yudhiṣṭhira is clearly praising Draupadi, but he's also worried. It's not a boastful             
rhetorical question he's asking, it's a genuine question he wants an answer to. Why do               
we seek out others, or even the stories of others, who have been through similar               
suffering as us? Is it to learn from others' experiences? Is it to get a sense of consolation,                  
to see oneself in others and others in oneself, thereby growing larger than one's direct               
surroundings? Is it just to hear from another being, another life, to quieten the              
cacophony in one's own mind? Whatever it is, we know it as an instinct, far more                
fundamental than our conscious mind. 

 
Sage Mārkaṇḍeya then relates the story of Satyavān and Sāvitrī. The King of Mādra,              
Aśvapati, was childless and conducted a penance to the goddess Sāvitrī (another name             
for Gāyatrī, associated with the sun) for a son. The goddess was pleased, but instead of                
a son, blessed him with a daughter. The king didn't mind at all, named her 'Sāvitrī' after                 
her benefactor, and lovingly brought her up. However, when she reached the age of              
marriage, a strange difficulty came up: 

 
ता ंत ुप�-पलाशा�� �वल�तीम ्इव तजेसा । 

न कि�द ्वरयामास तजेसा �ित-वा�रतः ॥ 277.27 ॥ 
tāṃ tu padma-palāśākṣīṃ jvalantīm iva tejasā | 
na kaścid varayāmāsa tejasā prati-vāritaḥ || 277.27 || 

 
"She was so beautiful and radiant that no one dared to ask for her hand, as if they were                   
threatened by her!" 

 
At first glance, this may seem like a good problem to have! But those who have                
experienced the loneliness of being more talented, beautiful or in general "better" than             
the mass surrounding them realize it can sometimes be more of a curse than a blessing.                
It is here that we must always recall the words that any of our sages would have happily                  
elevated to a Vedic verse: "Be kind, for everyone you meet is fighting a hard battle" (This                 
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quote is attributed to everyone from Plato down to a Scottish author, Rev. John              
Watson). Once we peel away the social fluff that forms the basis of most of our                
judgments, this is all that remains. A modern author had a more metrical take at it: 

 
Life is mostly froth and bubble, 
Two things stand like stone: 
Kindness in another's trouble 
Courage in your own. 

 
Coming back to our story, Aśvapati calls his daughter, and asks her to find a husband                
for herself. She sets out on a tour. After some months, the sage Nārada is visiting                
Aśvapati and is assuaging his anxieties about his daughter's search, when Sāvitrī            
returns. She tells them she has found her match: Satyavān, the son of the former King                
of an adjacent kingdom, Dyumatsena. Dyumatsena was driven out of his kingdom by an              
enemy, and is now blinded and living in the forest with his wife and son, but that is of                   
no concern to Sāvitrī, who is interested in qualities alone. 

 
Nārada's face falls on hearing this, and suddenly the mood in the room turns sombre.               
Aśvapati — the poor guy seems to have no end to his worries — asks: 

 
अपीदानीम ्स तजे�वी ? बिु�मान ्वा नपृा�मजः ?  

�मावान ्अिप वा शरूस ्? स�यवान ्? िपत-ृन�दनः ? ॥ 278.14 ॥ 
api idānīm sa tejasvī ? buddhimān vā nṛpātmajaḥ ?  
kṣamāvān api vā śūraḥ ? satyavān ? pitṛ-nandanaḥ ? || 278.14 || 

 
"Is [Satyavān] not spirited? Not intelligent? Not patient maybe? Not courageous? Not            
truthful, like his name? Uncaring of his parents?" (note the use of 'api' as a               
question-mark; literally, the questions are actually "Is he spirited?", "Is he intelligent?"            
etc., the 'no's have been inserted here only in the translation) 

 
Poor Aśvapati! He's worried about all the things a girl's father would worry about, even               
today! 

 
Nārada replies, no, it's none of those things, he's a true gem in every way. What's the                 
problem then? Nārada drops his voice a notch further, and says: 

 
एको दोषो ऽ�य ना�यो ऽि�त सो ऽ� �भिृत स�यवान ्। 

सवं�सरणे �ीणायरु ्दहे-�यास ंक�र�यित ॥ 278.22 ॥ 
eko doṣo asya nānyo asti so adya prabhṛti satyavān | 
saṃvatsareṇa kṣīṇa-āyuḥ deha-nyāsaṃ kariṣyati || 278.22 || 
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"There is only one fault, none else. In a year from today, Satyavān will die." 

 
Oh no! Aśvapati immediately panics! This chapter’s phrase appears in his frenzied            
anxiety: 

 
एिह ! सािवि� ! ग�छ ! �वम ्अ�य ंवरय शोभन े! 

त�य दोषो महान  ्एको गणुान  ्आ��य ित�ित ! ।279.23। 
ehi ! sāvitri ! gaccha ! tvam anyaṃ varaya śobhane ! 
tasya doṣo mahān eko guṇān ākramya tiṣṭhati ! |279.23| 

 
"Come! Savitri! Go! Please find someone else, my dear child! His one great fault clouds               
all his virtues!" 

 
The confusion and panic are so apparent — come, go, find someone else! This translates               
very well into any Indian language, but not at all into English! 

 
It is here that the story rises to being worthy of an epic. Sāvitrī stoutly refuses to budge,                  
and is adamant on her choice. Her heart is set. What can we say? For as long as this                   
irrational, unthinking, unbalanced, obstinate, dangerous, magnificent thing called love         
exists, people like us will have a job!  

 
Can we imagine this Sāvitrī washing dishes as some minor princeling's bride, in the              
middle of politics with co-wives and sisters-in-law, as a pawn or a player in schemes for                
acquiring the mother-in-law's coveted tijori ki chavi (keys to the safe) at her hips? Those                 
princes who steered clear of her in the past few paragraphs sure did everyone a favour                
by doing so! 

 
What is poor Aśvapati to do now? Almost by his very character, he agrees and convinces                
Dyumatsena in the forest to accept his daughter, in spite of the latter's sincere,              
good-natured protests. Sāvitrī begins her new life, and is very happy in their service. 

 
The focus in the story now slowly shifts to Sāvitrī in a way that only a poet of the genius                    
of the creator of the Mahābhārata can manage. Satyavān and his parents seem             
oblivious of his impending doom, but Sāvitrī never forgets. She counts every day, while              
still not doing anything to alarm them. Imagine what must have been going through her               
mind. For certain there'd have been an ever-present conviction that she followed her             
heart, that gives a lot of strength. But also voices questioning that conviction, and a               
constant struggle to find a "solution". Third, intense worry, because how can one solve              
Death itself? Fourth, an inability to share that worry or talk about it to anyone else, and                 
an anxiety arising out of that. Fifth, a deep helplessness, which accompanies every act              
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of courage like a delayed shadow. Have we even broached the surface of this ocean of                
emotion here? 

 
This ocean gets more and more intense as the final day approaches. Leading up to it,                
Sāvitrī is hyper-vigilant and starts noticing even the smallest of things. For example, as a               
matter of regular routine, she completes her morning rituals and bows down to her              
in-laws and the visiting sages. 

 
अवधै�ािशषस ्त ेत ुसािव��यथ� िहताः शभुाः । 

ऊचसु ्तपि�वनस ्सव� तपो-वन-िनवािसनः ॥ 280.12 ॥ 
avaidhavy-āśiṣaḥ te tu sāvitri-arthaṃ hitāḥ śubhāḥ | 
ūcuḥ tapasvinaḥ sarve tapo-vana-nivāsinaḥ || 280.12 || 

 

एवम ्अि��वित सािव�ी �यान-योग-परायणा । 

मनसा ता िगरस ्सवा�ः ��यग�ृात ्तपि�वनाम ्॥ 280.13 ॥ 

evam astu iti sāvitrī dhyāna-yoga-parāyaṇā | 
manasā tā giraḥ sarvāḥ prati-agṛhṇāt tapasvinām || 280.13 || 

 
[As a routine āśīrvāda (benediction)], they said to her, "May you be a Sumangali (i.e               
may your marriage last long), may all good come to you". Sāvitrī quietly hoped to               
herself, "May it be so". 

 
This fine detailing is the very essence of brilliant poetry! 

 
The day finally arrives, and Sāvitrī insists that she accompany Satyavān to the forest. He               
agrees, and she follows him, her dread increasing by the minute. Satyavān describes the              
beauties of the forest, but poor Sāvitrī has no ear for those. Soon, Satyavān suddenly               
becomes very tired, and comes to Sāvitrī and lays down on her lap. Just as she                
understands what is happening, she sees a fearful figure, with a dark body, red eyes and                
a noose in his hand. Yama, Death himself! 

 
Yama tells her who he is, and proceeds to draw out Satyavān's life. He then turns south                 
to leave, but Sāvitrī, though beset by grief, quietly follows him. Yama sees this, and asks                
her to turn back and finish Satyavān's last rites. It is here that Sāvitrī makes the first of                  
her five speeches: 
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�ा�स ्स�पद ंम�ै ंबधुास ्त�वाथ�-द�शनः । 

िम�ताम ्च परुस ्कृ�य �कि�द ्व�यािम त�छृण ु॥ 281.22 ॥ 
prāhuḥ saptapadaṃ maitraṃ budhāḥ tattva-artha-darśinaḥ | 
mitratām ca puraskṛtya kiñcid vakṣyāmi tacchṛṇu || 281.22 || 

 
"Wise men say that merely seven steps taken together are enough to form a friendship.               
Therefore, keeping our friendship in mind, I will say this,  please listen." 

 
She is reasoning with DEATH ITSELF! Dedication, Courage, Self-control, Calmness,          
Intelligence, Reasoning, Confidence — we don't know what quality to begin praising! 

 
She then utters a praise for Dharma, right conduct. All of Sāvitrī’s speeches sound like               
deep riddles, almost asking to be interpreted in many ways. We wish we could do so                
here, but each are entire projects on their own. 

 
Yama is pleased with her words — literally, her words, the way she said them. One gets                 
the feeling that Yama feels sorry for her, but he has to do his job. He asks her to ask for                     
any boon except the life of her husband. 

 
Sāvitrī promptly wishes for her father-in-law to regain his eyesight. Yama has no             
problem granting this, and does so and moves on. But Sāvitrī still follows him! He asks                
her to return, to which she makes her second speech, praising the company of good               
men. Yama is again pleased, and lets her asks a boon except the life of her husband. She                  
asks for her father-in-law to regain his kingdom. Yama grants this, and asks her to               
return. 

 
Sāvitrī makes her third speech, praising the quality of mercy and one's duty to all               
creatures. Yama grants her another boon except Satyavān's life, and she asks for her              
own father to get a hundred sons. He accepts, and asks her to return. Nope! She makes                 
her fourth speech, praising Yama's work. Yama again grants her a boon except             
Satyavān's life, and Sāvitrī does her masterstroke: she asks him for a hundred sons from                      
Satyavān!! Yama grants it, seemingly not realizing what he just did. Again he asks her               
to return, and again she refuses and makes her fifth and last speech, praising virtuous               
people who keep their word. This time, knowing that he's been cornered Yama grants              
her a boon without any exception. She promptly asks for Satyavān's life, and he grants it                
along with many other goodies, and heads back alone. 

 
The story then ends with the couple returning to the hermitage of her in-laws, and all                
the good things promised by Yama coming true. 
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When we were children, we remember listening to this story as one full of cleverness,               
where Sāvitrī lulls Yama into a pattern and outwits him. That certainly is one way to                
look at it, but the allegorical depth of this work of genius is so great that commentators                 
over the ages have never tired of pointing to deeper and deeper meanings in them. We                
offer our own take, to keep up the tradition: this story is an allegory relating to our own                   
life and death. Sāvitrī is our conscious mind. Satyavān is the rest of us, this entire galaxy                 
of trillions of living cells, our memories, our aspirations, everything that makes us who              
we are. Clearly, Sāvitrī is intimately wedded to Satyavān but is still distinct. The first               
knowledge of Satyavān's death (from an authority like Nārada) is the time we become              
conscious of our mortality. This may not happen the first time we're told of it —                
sometimes it has to take an illness, death of a loved one or some such life-changing                
event that suddenly puts us face-to-face with our own mortality. The year-long wait is              
the turbulence that is inside us as the situation waits for a resolution. Sure, we go about                 
our duties and even do well, but it's always a nagging worry at the back of our head.                  
The final day is the day we decide to confront it head on, the day of resolution. 

 
Sāvitrī's successful approach starts first with reasoning. This is a problem that can be              
solved by reasoning, persuasion and cool, friendly reflection. Her first speech is about             
dharma, right conduct. A sense of duty and rectitude is certainly something that allows              
us to face one's own death. Yama’s boons are recognitions of progress. When he grants               
his first boon, Sāvitrī asks for her father-in-law's eyesight. This is the duty one has               
towards others, in a very basic sense. Wherever we are, there are people who depend on                
us for something fundamental to their living and it is our duty to fulfill it. Doing so is                  
the first step to "outwitting" Death. Her second speech is about good company, and its               
beneficial effect is self-evident. Her second wish is for her father-in-law to regain her              
kingdom. Again, this is duty towards others, but in a social sense. Our duty is not merely                 
to satisfy our obligations to the letter, but to see its recipients as other human beings.                
Her third speech is about mercy and one's relation to all creatures, and the boon she                
asks for is for her own father to beget a hundred sons. This is duty towards one's own                  
people. Her fourth speech is about Yama's work itself. Imagine the horrors of this world               
if there was no death! It is a recognition of not just the inevitability, but also the                 
desirability of a limited lifespan. The boon she asks in return is for a hundred sons from                    
Satyavān — this is a request for one's potential to be fully utilized, and live on and thrive                   
through them. This comes from a clear understanding of all consequences of death, and              
what really can be done about them. 

 
After these four boons are granted — when one's duty to others, to one's own people                
and to one's potential are fulfilled — outwitting death is merely a formality, almost              
irrelevant. Death cannot 'win' if these requests are satisfied. Sāvitrī's last speech simply             
wraps up the process, and Yama returns Satyavān's life. This is the stage when one has                
come to terms with one's limited time here, and is at peace with it. Thus, in the genius of                   
Vyāsa, a children's story becomes a meditation on life and death, and vice-versa!  
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And the message from the last chapter isn't reversed, it's reinforced! 

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

A very old (>1500 years) collection of verses in the Ārya metre, the Nīti-dviśataka, is               
credited to one Sundara Pāṇḍya of south India. 

 
न भवित; भवित च न िचर;ं 

भवित िचर ंचते ्फल ेिवसवंदित । 

कोपस ्स�प�ुषाणा ं

त�ुयस ्�हेने नीचाना ं॥73॥ 

na bhavati; bhavati ca na ciraṃ; 
bhavati ciraṃ cet phale visaṃvadati | 
kopaḥ satpuruṣāṇāṃ 
tulyaḥ snehena nīcānāṃ ||73|| 

 
"It won't happen; if it does, it doesn't last long; 
if it does last long, it won't have any effect — 
The anger of good men 
Is exactly like the friendship of the wicked!" 
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31 
 

�मेरु ्वव�गरु ्ननतृरु ्जज�रु ्/ जगसु ्सम�ुप�ुलिुवर ेिनषदेःु ! 
(bhremuḥ vavalguḥ nanṛtuḥ jajakṣuḥ / jaguḥ sam-ut-pupluvire niṣeduḥ!) 

 
MEANING 
 

"[They] roamed about, [they] leaped, [they] danced, [they] laughed / [they] sang,            
[they] jumped together, [they] rested". Whoa there, that's more action in these two             
pādas than there is in two cantos of some mahākāvyas! What's happening here? All               
words are verbs, and in the third-person plural of the past tense (liṭ lakāra). Guess for a                 
moment who might have done all this, and read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Rāvaṇavadha of Bhaṭṭi, more famously known by its              
eponym, the Bhaṭṭikāvya. We know very little of Bhaṭṭi — he probably lived sometime              
between 1400-1800 years ago, near the city of Valabhi in modern day Gujarat. What we               
do know is that he was a brilliant grammarian, much respected through the centuries.              
There is a legend that he was once teaching grammar in his āṣrama, when something               
very inauspicious happened, and he could not teach for a full year. He could not bear to                 
sit idle, and so wrote the Rāvaṇavadha instead. 

 
The Rāvaṇavadha is a very curious work. At first glance, it is a simplified and much                
shorter version of the Rāmāyaṇa. The story is pretty much the same, and the poet sticks                
mainly to action with little temptation to lapse into long descriptive passages that             
plague many Sanskrit works. But that is only the surface — beneath it lies a veritable                
ocean of grammatical teaching. Each canto, each section, and even each verse contains             
some grammatical specialty that stands out, and can be focused on for instruction.             
Some cantos deal with noun forms, some with verbs, some with participles, some with              
figures of speech and some with specific Pāṇiṇi sūtras. What is certain is that there is a                 
"minimum guarantee" down to each verse that some important grammatical concept is            
being espoused. Bhaṭṭi cleverly left the job of finding just what that specific concept is to                 
his commentators though, and by this masterstroke, has kept debate about his work             
alive for a millennium and half! The work became so popular that as far away as Java,                 
Bhaṭṭi's work was the one chosen to be translated as the Kakawin Rāmāyaṇa . 6

6 Consider for example this very well-done “Google Ramayana”, which takes the Indonesian version and 
converts it into the format of Google’s Prodcuts: http://goo.gl/X4o2ky 
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The Rāvaṇavadha is a great example of an important quality that appears over and              
over again in all classical Indian works. The same work reveals a deeper and deeper                      
meaning as one reads it at more and more advanced stages. In a sense, the work is                           
expected to be read repeatedly at different stages of advancement, and it grows with the               
reader like a childhood friend. We saw an example with the story of Sāvitrī and               
Satyavān in the last chapter — a story that was engaging as a child was still as engaging,                  
but at a much deeper level, as an adult; the entire Mahabhārata, Rāmāyaṇa, and the               
most parts of the kāvya tradition have the same quality. Let us consider the present               
work, for example. To a young or beginning reader, what is likely to stick is the story                 
itself, the picturization and the dramatic action. For example, consider this description            
of clouds during the monsoon season: 

 
िनराक�र�णवो भानुं �दव ंव�त�णवो ऽिभतः । 

अल�क�र�णवो भा�तस ्तिडत-्व�तश ्च�र�णवः ।7.3। 
nirākariṣṇavo bhānuṃ divaṃ vartiṣṇavo abhitaḥ | 
alaṅkariṣṇavo bhāntaḥ taḍit-vantaḥ cariṣṇavaḥ |7.3| 

 
“Rebuking the sun, [the clouds] moved about in the sky everywhere, decorating it with              
flashing lightning.” 

 
A beginning reader would notice the imagery, and the sonorous, repeated “iṣṇu” sounds             
and accept the meaning without question. A more advanced reader would start asking             
questions. What are the vibhaktis (case declensions) of a word that ends in ‘u’, like               
vartiṣṇu does? The grammarian happily steps in, and teaches how a word like ‘guru’ is               
expressed in the 7 vibhaktis. A even more advanced reader would wonder about the              
form of the word “-iṣṇu” — what does it mean, exactly? The grammarian is overjoyed to                
help — it is the “iṣṇuc” suffix, which means “having as its nature”. So “alaṅkariṣṇu” is                
something that decorates by its very nature. “Viṣṇu”means “that which pervades (viśḷ)            
by its very nature”. “Jiṣṇu”means “that which wins (ji) by its very nature”. The most               
advanced readers will ask why ‘bhānu’ and ‘diva’ are in the 2nd vibhakti, and what the                
roots of the participles used are, and the process continues. 

 
This kind of a “fit for all levels” writing is conspicuously absent in most of modern                
writing, where specialized “child”, “tween”, “teen”, “young adult” and “mature” markets           
exist. Noticing a couple of exceptions would help identifying the rule. In the Harry              
Potter legend, there is a scene where Harry is looking into the Mirror of Erised. The                
mirror is capable of showing visually what a man yearns for in his thoughts. Being an                
orphan, Harry yearns for parental love, and he sees a picture of him happily laughing               
with his family. Dumbledore the headmaster cautions him against spending too much            
time looking at the mirror — it shows neither the truth nor knowledge, and men have                
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wasted away their lives pondering their desires. He then tells Harry, “The happiest man              
on earth would be able to use the Mirror of Erised like a normal mirror, that is, he                  
would look into it and see himself exactly as he is.” 
 
The young reader would probably notice the simple things, like how Erised is “Desire”              
mirrored, and the general mood of the conversation. But the idea that too much of               
pondering upon our desires is like a never-ending pit, and that at some level making               
peace with oneself is essential, is worthy of the greatest epic. 

 
In another example, in Tolkien's Lord of the Rings, there exist “seeing stones” called                 
‘Palantir’s that can show anything happening anywhere, but with one fault: they show             
evil more starkly than they show good. A good wizard, Saruman, used his Palantir to see                
the army of the evil Sauron, and saw an unassailable force. He decided there was no                
way he could win, and converted to the evil side. Writing about the stress that the                
Internet and free access to information brings to our life in The New Yorker, Adam                
Gopnik uses this idea brilliantly : 7

 
For the Internet screen has always been like the palantír in Tolkien’s “Lord of the               
Rings”—the “seeing stone” that lets the wizards see the entire world. Its gift is              
great; the wizard can see it all. Its risk is real: evil things will register more vividly                 
than the great mass of dull good. The peril isn’t that users lose their knowledge               
of the world. It’s that they can lose all sense of proportion. You can come to                
think that the armies of Mordor are not just vast and scary, which they are, but                
limitless and undefeatable, which they aren’t. 

 
These examples are striking because it is so rare to find a popular modern work that is                 
re-readable at multiple levels.  
 
Back to Bhaṭṭi now. The work is not just about grammatical forms, it also abounds in                
rich poetry. Here is an example praised by virtually all ālankārikas as a great example of                
the ekāvali figure of speech, where one phrase qualifies the next: 

 
न तज ्जल ंयन ्न सचुा�-प�कज ं

न प�कज ंतद ्यद ्अलीन-ष�पद ं। 

न ष�पदो ऽसौ न जगु�ुज यः कल ं

न गिु�त ंत� जहार यन ्मनः ।2.19। 
 
 

7 Adam Gopnik, The Information: How the Internet gets inside us (The New Yorker, Feb 2011): 
http://goo.gl/tmHxSo 
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na tat jalaṃ yat na sucāru-paṅkajaṃ 
na paṅkajaṃ tat yat alīna-ṣaṭpadaṃ | 
na ṣaṭpado asau na juguṅja yaḥ kalaṃ 
na guñjitaṃ tanna jahāra yat manaḥ |2|19| 

 
“It’s no water that doesn’t have lovely lotuses in it. 
It’s no lotus that doesn’t have a bee by it. 
It’s no bee without a mellifluous buzzing. 
It’s no buzzing that doesn’t give the mind joy” 

 
We can go to great lengths to define precisely and objectively what is good, and form                
long chains of detailed specifications, but ultimately, at the core of all judgment is the               
question of whether it gives joy. 

 
Even this lovely verse isn’t entirely free of grammatical interest — the bahuvrīhis are              
delightfully formed, and the past perfect ‘jugunja’ is used to illustrate an alternative way              
of giving a similar meaning as the participle ‘guñjitaṃ’. 

 
Going further, the whole of Canto 10 is devoted to describing figures of speech — the                
first 21 verses are varying kinds of ṣabdālaṇkāra, mostly yamakas, and the rest show              
different kinds of arthālaṇkāra. 

 
Canto 11 is all about classical poetry, in particular the style of mādhurya (sweetness).              
The dawn over Lanka is described in various ways, from the openings of lotuses in               
ponds to lovers waking up after a night’s exhaustion. In one instance, a young damsel               
who’s just woken up is startled by a bee which is looking for freshly opened flowers: 

 
िवलोलता ंच�िुष ह�त-वपेथुं 

�वुोर ्िवभ�ग ं�तन-य�ुम-वि�गतम ्। 

िवभषूणाना ं�िणत ंच ष�पदो 

ग�ुर ्यथा न�ृय-िवधौ समादध े।11.37। 
vilolatāṃ cakṣuṣi hasta-vepathuṃ 
bhruvoḥ vibhaṅgaṃ stana-yugma-valgitam | 
vibhūṣaṇānāṃ kvaṇitaṃ ca ṣaṭpado 
guruḥ yathā nṛtya-vidhau samādadhe |11.37| 

 
“It caused her eyes to flutter, her hands to tremble, 
her brows to contract, her bosom to jump, 
and her ornaments to tingle — 
as if the bee had become her dance master!” 
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This chapter’s phrase appears in the 13th canto, just as the monkey army completes the               
bridge over the ocean and lands in Lanka: 

 
�मेरु  ्वव�गरु  ्ननतृरु  ्जज�रु  ् 

जगसु  ्सम�ुप �ुल िुवर  ेिनष दे ःु । 

आ�फोटया-ंच�ुर ्अिभ�णदे ू 

रजेरु ्नन�दरु ्िवययसु ्समीयःु ।13.28। 
bhremuḥ vavalguḥ nanṛtuḥ jajakṣuḥ 
jaguḥ samutpupluvire niṣeduḥ | 
āsphoṭayāṃ-cakruḥ abhi-praṇeduḥ 
rejuḥ nananduḥ viyayuḥ samīyuḥ |13.28| 

 
"[They] roamed about, [they] leaped, [they] danced, [they] laughed 
[they] sang, [they] jumped together, [they] rested, 
[they] slapped their arms, [they] saluted, 
[they] glowed, [they] rejoiced, [they] moved apart, [they] came together!” 

 
This is brilliant at so many levels. The choice of using only verbs, 13 lip-smacking action                
words, is perfect. It’s a momentous event: a bridge over the very ocean has been                 
constructed! Sītā will be rescued any moment now! The toil of a long time is finally                
bearing fruit! Not to forget, it’s an army of monkeys! Would we expect them to spout a                 
demure mandasmita, purse their bimbādhara, fold their karapankaja into a           
dhyānamudra, gently close their nalinīdalākṣī and ponder war strategy in a sragdharā            
verse? Hell no! That fluffy nonsense is for later poets, this here scene is exploding with                
action! 

 
All verbs are in the past tense, in a particular form called liṭ ("parokṣa bhūta"). This                
form is used when referring to a past action that the speaker did not witness personally,                
and is most often used in narrations and third-person speech. It’s a tricky one because               
its conjugation is not as simple as the more usual present and simple past tenses, and                
Bhaṭṭi’s demonstration of several kinds of verb-roots here is very helpful. 

 
After all this, in the end, we may ask, why is so much energy exerted on grammar?                 
What’s so great about it? Isn’t using the language more important? 

 
The answer lies in a balance between knowing a tool and using it. Grammar, at its core,                 
is a form of introspection, of examining one’s own facilities. Even today, we have little               
idea how language originates in us. We know that it’s automatic and unconscious —              
virtually all of us can tell instantly if a new speaker of our language is making a mistake;                  
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most of us can tell the correct form, but few can tell precisely why the wrong form was                  
wrong, and why the right form is right. In a sense, grammar is like any science, trying to                  
understand the mysteries of nature and trying to decode its “rulebook”. In this case, the               
object of enquiry resides in our own heads and in society’s commons. 

 
This kind of exploration takes on a whole new level of meaning when Sanskrit’s massive               
linguistic infrastructure is analyzed. To give an analogy, Sanskrit grammar is like an             
extraordinarily well-equipped kitchen as big as a palace: you have stoves, ovens,            
microwaves, grills, barbecues, tandoors, woks, fireplaces; every kind of utensil you can            
imagine, every kind of spice, seasonings, oils and condiments, all neatly arranged and             
ready to be used. Whatever material you could possibly bring into this kitchen, you can               
rest assured that a dizzying variety of treats can be prepared from it. But its very                
immensity itself is its enemy — even a seasoned cook can be easily bewildered by the vast                 
array of options at hand. Works like Bhaṭṭi’s are like combined user manuals +              
cookbooks, which deal with very simple materials that everyone knows about, and            
demonstrates how different elements of the kitchen can be used. Take rice, cook it in               
this fashion, add this seasoning, and voila! You have a meal. But now, take the same                
rice, put it in a grinder, use this pan and oil, and you have an entirely different meal. It’s                   
a perfect combination of familiarity of the material and novelty of the process. 

 
In contrast, the grammar of modern languages appears more akin to a two-slot toaster.              
Sure, you can make a lot of stuff with it and even rejoice in its simplicity, but to anyone                   
who has tasted better, it is safe to say that it’s a tad unsatisfying! 

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Sanskrit has a rich history of riddles and word puzzles that stretches back to the times                
of Bhaṭṭi. Here’s one:  
 
व�ृा�-वासी न च पि�जाितस ्ि�-न�े-धारी न च शलू-पािणः । 

�वग-्व�-धारी न च िस�-योगी जल ंच िब�न ्न घतो न मघेः ॥  
vṛkṣāgra-vāsī na ca pakṣi-jātiḥ trinetra-dhārī na ca śūla-pāṇiḥ | 
tvag-vastradhārī na ca siddha-yogī jalaṃ ca bibhran na ghato na meghaḥ ||  
 
"Sits on treetops, but isn't a bird; Has three eyes, but isn't Śiva. Wears clothes of bark,                 
but isn't a Siddha-yogī. Carries water, but isn't a pot or a cloud."  
 
What are we talking about? 
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32  
 

िवदिल�यित मधूा� त ेय�द जानन ्न व�यिस ! 
(vidaliṣyati mūrdhā te yadi jānan na vakṣyasi !) 

 
MEANING 
 

“Your head will burst into pieces if you know and yet stay silent!” — note the clever use                  
of ‘jānan’ to avoid a cumbersome if-then construction using words like           
yadi-jñātvā-api-tarhi etc. “Shortcuts” like these are a mainstay of free-flowing Sanskrit.  
 
This line is so famous that we probably don’t even need to tell you where it’s from! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Kathā-sarit-sāgara of Somadeva, from its 12th book that              
contains the famous Vetāla-pañca-viṃśati (Vikram and Betal). All we know is that            
Somadeva was a Kashmiri Brahmin, and wrote this work about 1000 years ago.  
 
The Kathā-sarit-sāgara is the most detailed of the texts that attempt to recreate the              
famed Bṛhat-kathā in Sanskrit. The Bṛhat-kathā is often spoken of as the hidden third,              
the Sarasvatī, of the epic tradition consisting of the Rāmāyana (the Yamunā) and the              
Mahābhārata (the Gaṅgā). While Dharma (that which is Right) is a very important             
consideration in the latter two, the former deals exclusively with Artha (that which is              
useful) and Kāma (that which is fun). It is rather telling that this happened to be the                 
text that was lost — for as long as the mind’s eye can see, an abject disregard towards                  
Artha and Kāma have plagued India for centuries, and continue to wreak havoc to this               
day. 
 
The Kathā-sarit-sāgara is of considerable size — nearly 22,000 mostly śloka verses,            
covering several hundred stories and occupying over 3000 pages in an English            
translation. There is very little of description, and the stories trot at a fast pace with only                 
the barest skin of ‘classical’ poetry. But their very beauty lies in this fact — their                
brilliance is exclusively dependent on the plot!  
 
There is something magical about the very idea of storytelling. The work appears almost              
intended to be told by an elder to a whole flock of young children listening in rapt                 
attention on a lazy afternoon after lunch, the kids shuddering at the thought of the               
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various demons, goblins and other creatures that feature regularly, tearing up at the             
many moments of tenderness and sacrifice, cheering loudly for the clever solutions of             
the heroes, hotly debating the morals offered — in short, living the stories.  
 
Vikram Chandra said, “The world is a story we tell ourselves about the world”, and the                
immense richness of the Kathā-sarit-sāgara is worth many worlds. In a sense, stories are              
the most important elements of a culture. The very idea of tradition and continuity              
depends on a young novice going through the same mental processes and encountering             
the same thoughts as elders did before him. This creates a shared context, a bond                
between and within generations that vastly enriches the human experience. A           
grandfather relating the same story to his grandchildren as he remembers from sitting             
on his grandfather’s lap; a teacher of engineering pausing at a difficult concept and               
relating a bawdy joke to help remember a sequence, the very same one he was tickled by                 
when he was a student; a judge leaning back and describing tales of lawyerly eloquence               
and biting wit from his past to a bar of young lawyers — these are the kinds of                  8

experiences that build a sense of trust, of community, of humanness. We know very well               
that lifelong bonds with a stranger can begin by discovering just one anecdote or joke               
that was experienced in a shared context! 
 
This simple, human connection is among the rarest of joys today. One can find the               
efforts of hundreds of men, thousands of computers and millions of dollars packaged             
into two-hour extravaganza at virtually no cost, but one has to be very fortunate to have                
an easily-accessible grandparent entertaining a flock of kids.  
 
Because the Kathā-sarit-sāgara attempts to congregate and compress all that was           
known as part of the Bṛhat-kathā, many familiar works appear within its parts. Two              
very famous examples are the Pañcatantra and the Vetāla-pañca-viṃśati. While          
Somadeva applies a light, overarching touch, it’s clear that the stories are not by one               
hand and appear very different in style. For example, as we have seen, the Pañcatantra               
is an extremely intelligent work that has not even an iota of moralizing. Men of all ages                 
can see different motivations in its characters’ actions, and the author very cleverly             
leaves it to the reader to explore the reverberations of interpretation (Dhvani). In             
contrast, the Vetāla-pañca-viṃśati is a much simpler work. Every story neatly wraps up,             
a moral is discussed, and the next story comes on. There is very little Dhvani, and the                 
richness of imagination alone drives everything. It is genuinely a children’s story. As in              
other such stories, we have to make adjustments for the sensibilities of the times.              
Treating it as a living legend whose purpose is to to provide joy is far superior to treating                  
it with perfect preservation with a curatorial eye.  
 
With that, let’s delve into an example. The main frame story is quite famous — the King                 

8 A highly recommended example is McDonnell Bodkin’s Recollections of an Irish Judge (1914), available in 
full online: http://goo.gl/boK1ao  
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Vikramāditya or Trivikrama-sena is approached by a tantric asking of him a strange             
favour. The tāntrik wants the King, acting alone, to bring a corpse from a cemetery to a                 
certain ritual ground at midnight on a new moon day. He tells him that the corpse is                 
hanging from the trunk of a Śiṃśapā (rosewood) tree in the cemetery. The king              
fearlessly goes there, and finds the corpse as expected. A bedsheet and a torch would               
make for the most perfect props for this series! 
 
Even in his brevity, Somadeva does not spare us of the descriptions of the dark night,                
the fearsome surroundings and all the scary noises going around. Every opportunity for             
effective micro-detailing is used. Raymond Chandler’s thoughts on such micro-detailing          
are profoundly apt: 
 

A long time ago, when I was writing for the pulps I put into a story a line like                   
“He got out of the car and walked across the sun-drenched sidewalk until the              
shadow of the awning over the entrance fell across his face like the touch of cool                
water”. They took it out when they published the story. Their readers didn’t             
appreciate this sort of thing: just held up the action. And I set out to prove them                 
wrong. My theory was that they just thought they cared nothing about anything             
but the action; that really, although they didn’t know it, they cared very little              
about the action. The things they really cared about, and that I cared about,              
were the creation of emotion through dialogue and description; the things they            
remembered, that haunted them, were not for example that a man got killed, but              
that in the moment of his death he was trying to pick a paper clip up off the                  
polished surface of a desk, and it kept slipping away from him, so that there was                
a look of strain on his face and his mouth was half opened in a kind of                 
tormented grin, and the last thing in the world he thought about was death. He               
didn’t even hear death knock on the door. That damn paper clip kept slipping              
away from his fingers and he just wouldn’t push it to the edge of the desk and                 
catch it as it fell. 

 
SUDDENLY, the corpse starts laughing an evil laugh! This would be enough to freeze              
the blood of forestsful of tigers and phantoms, but the king calmly says, 
 
ततस ्स राजा म�वा त ंवतेालािधि�त ंतदा । 

�क हस�यिेह ग�छाव इित यावद ्अकि�पतः ।12.8.54। 

tataḥ sa rājā matvā taṃ vetāla-adhiṣṭhitaṃ tadā | 
kiṃ hasasi ehi gacchāva iti yāvad akampitaḥ |12.8.54| 
 
“The king knew that a Vetāla had possessed the corpse. He calmly said without the               
slightest flinching, ‘Why are you laughing? Come, it’s time to go’”.  
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Just imagine the scene! As soon as he spoke, the body flew out back into its original                 
hanging position. The king wondered if his speaking had anything to do with it, and got                
it back down silently and sent off a second time. Then,  
 
या�त ंच त ंशवा�त�थो वतेालो असंि�थतो ऽ�वीत ्। 

राज� ्अ�व-िवनोदाय कथाम ्आ�यािम त े�णु ु।12.8.58। 

yāntaṃ ca taṃ śava-antastho vetālo aṃsasthito abravīt | 
rājan adhva-vinodāya kathām ākhyāmi te śruṇu |12.8.58| 
 
“The Vetāla that was inside the corpse on his shoulder said, ‘King, to pass time, I’ll tell                 
you a story, listen.’” 
 
The most beautiful micro-element in all of the Kathā-sarit-sāgara are the free-flowing,            
idiomatic lines. “adhva-vinoda” is literally “path-amusement”, something to pass time          
on a journey. Note also the natural compression of Sanskrit — yāntaṃ taṃ śavāntastho                
‘msasthito vetalo abravīt sounds so loaded when translated into English, but is perfectly                
light in Sanskrit.  
 
This is the frame for the twenty-five stories that constitute this series. Let’s look at Story                
#2 to see what the Vetāla’s all about.  
 
On the banks of the Yamuna, there was a settlement called Brahmasthalā where a pious               
Brahmin named Agnisvāmi lived. He had a very beautiful daughter named           
Mandāravatī. She was so beautiful that: 
 
याम ्िनमा�य नवानघ�-लाव�या ंिनयत ंिविधः । 

�वग��ी-पवू�-िनमा�ण ंिनजम ्एव अजगु�ुसत ।12.9.7। 

yām nirmāya nava-anargha-lāvaṇyāṃ niyataṃ vidhiḥ | 
svargastrī-pūrva-nirmāṇaṃ nijam eva ajugupsata |12.9.7| 
 
“After creating her, endowed with the freshest, rarest charms, Brahma looked at his             
own past creation of the damsels of heaven, and felt disgusted.”  
 
“Ugh, I was really a novice then!” Brahma appears to have thought! Note the clever               
form jugupsā, deriving from “a desire to hide or conceal”, giving a meaning of “disgust”.               
Poor Brahma was embarrassed at his amateurish past work!  
 
The beauty of Somadeva is that he stops here and moves on with the story. This makes                 
the description memorable. A lesser poet would have spent a canto describing her from              
top to toe. As many have observed, the most critical element of all art is knowing when                 
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to stop!  
 
Three suitors turn up, and the father is placed in a quandary. He knows the other two                 
would die of heartbreak if he gives her to one, so he keeps vacillating. One day suddenly,                 
a deadly fever envelopes poor Mandāravatī and she dies.  
 
Her last rites are sorrowfully concluded, but none of the three can relinquish their love               
for her. One of them carefully collects her ashes, sets up a hut in the cemetery she was                  
burnt in, and lives in her memory. Another collects her bones to take to the Gaṅgā for                 
her safe passage to the next world. A third became a sannyāsi (monk) and wandered               
the earth.  
 
How many sannyāsis were born because of disappointment in love? Is there any other              
kind? 
 
The sannyāsi is wandering around one day, and is ready to eat at the house of a                 
random householder, when the child in the house appears to start crying. The mother              
tries to calm it down, but he wails louder. Enraged, the mother picks up the child and                 
throws him into the stove! The child is immediately burned to a crisp!  
 
The sannyāsi is horrified to see this, and walks out with a curse that he entered a house                  
of Brahma-rākṣasas (demons). The householder calmly calls him back, takes out a            
secret book, chants a mantra and sprinkles a pinch of ash, and behold! The child comes                
back as if nothing had happened!  
 
That night,  
 
स�ु ेगहृपतौ ति�मन ्�वरैम ्उ�थाय शि�कतः । 

स ि�या-जीिवताथ� ता ंपिु�तका ंतापसो ऽ�हीत ्।12.9.25। 

supte gṛhapatau tasmin svairam utthāya śaṅkitaḥ  
sa priyā-jivīta-ārthī tāṃ pustikāṃ tāpaso agrahīt |12.9.25| 
 
“When the householder was asleep, the sannyāsi got up cautiously, and fearfully            
approached the secret book. Longing to see his beloved come to life, he stole it.” 
 
Note the conciseness and beauty of using “priyājivitārthī”. Also, words like “svairam”            
to mean “cautiously” are the very life-blood of a living language. 
 
The sannyāsi then hurries back to the cemetery where Mandāravatī was burnt. Along             
the way he also bumps into the fellow who had her bones and who was coming back                 
from the Gaṅgā. He meets up with the fellow who’d set up camp at the cemetery, gets                 
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the carefully preserved ashes from him, and recites the mantra. Behold!!  
 
व��न �िव�य िन��ा�त ंवपःु पवूा�िधक�िुतः । 

तदा बभार सा क�या का�ननेवे िन�मतम ्।12.9.32। 

vahniṃ praviśya niṣkrāntaṃ vapuḥ pūrvādhika-dyutiḥ | 
tadā babhāra sā kanyā kāñcanena iva nirmitam |12.9.32| 
 
“Her body came back from the fire, even more radiant than earlier, and she glowed like                
she was made of gold”.  
 
Again, “pūrvādhikadyutiḥ” is such beautiful, clean, Sanskrit!  
 
Predictably now, a fight breaks out. All three claim to be the ones responsible for saving                
her. “She was made alive by my magic and asceticism!” says the sannyāsi. “No, it was                
my visit to the holy Gaṅgā that cleared her sins and made a path back!” says the second.                  
“I protected her remains day and night and was devoted to her!” says the hut-dweller.               
The Vetāla stops his story here, asks which of the three deserved to marry her the most,                 
and utters the verse with this chapter’s phrase in it:  
 
िवदिल�यित मधूा� त  ेय�द जानन  ्न व�यिस!  

इित वतेालतश ्��ुवा त ंस राजवैम ्अ�यधात ्।12.9.37। 

vidaliṣyati mūrdhā te yadi jānan na vakṣyasi!  
iti vetālataḥ śrutvā taṃ sa rājaivam abhyadhāt |12.9.37| 
 
“ ‘Your head will burst into pieces if you know and yet stay silent!’. The king heard this,                  
and answered.” 
 
The King knew that if he stayed silent, he would die; if he spoke, the Vetāla would fly                  
back and he’d have to retrace his journey. The latter is clearly the easier choice, and he                 
has a natural inclination to justice, so he answers. 
 
“The sannyāsi who brought her back to life is the equivalent of her father. The traveler                
who went to the Gaṅgā is the equivalent of her son. For the first, the act was done very                   
much in desire of the result. The second was carrying out an impersonal duty as               
ordained. Both of these were drawing their strength from other sources — the first from               
desire, the second from ritual.  
 
But the one who had built a hut in her cemetery and had selflessly preserved her                
remains, with no expectation of any result nor any kind of crutch of ritual, was               
demonstrably worthy of her love. Therefore, the hut dweller has the highest right to              
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marry her.” 
 
The Vetāla was pleased, and flew away back into his tree. The king resolved to back and                 
pick up the corpse again, and begin everything anew.  
 
Clearly, the ‘solution’ offered by the king is not indisputable. It has a logic behind it, but                 
one could very well argue that everyone contributed. But part of the allure of these               
stories is indeed in the differences of opinion they generate. What is important is not               
one opinion, but the frame the opinions sit in. 
 
This story is one of the relatively deeper ones of the lot. There are several which are                 
rather shallower. Here again, the greatest contribution of this series is the frame. This is               
the kind of story that can last, and has lasted, centuries. More talented writers inserting               
stories with more dhvani are always welcome! Again we see that a curatorial mindset is               
to be shunned. It’s a living art, and must be nourished with the intelligence of the times.                 
The magazine Chandamama has been doing this very successfully for decades now,            
writing a story in this frame every month.  
 
Let us consider this story again. A symbolic interpretation could show it in a completely               
different light. Let Mandāravatī represent anything worthy of being preserved and being            
proud of — say, Sanskrit literature itself. The sannyāsi then is a kind of technologist,               
who can take the mere remains of something and produce a living being. A              
transformation no less amazing has happened over the last twenty odd years, since the              
creation of the Internet. Virtually any Sanskrit work is available at the click of a button,                
and there never was a time in history when the materials of study were so easily                
available. In fact, the level of access is so impressive that even rare poems of Sanskrit are                 
far easier found than even famous poems of regional languages spoken by millions of              
people today! A dizzying array of technologies have come together to make this happen.  
 
The ritualist going to the Gaṅgā is the curator. He has collected what he has to, and is                  
following some set procedure and at the end of the day, his job is done when a checklist                  
is complete. His focus is on forms. If a hundred thousand verses of the Mahābhārata               
are known to be somewhere, he is happy and moves on to curate something else. His                
interest isn’t in actually reading any of those verses, just in preserving them. This isn’t to                
detract from its importance: somebody needs to do this job.  
 
However, the hut-dweller is the person who lives with literature. It is indeed a miracle                
that we have preserved a hundred thousand verses of the Mahābhārata, and a miracle              
that we can search for a word in it in half a second, but surely an even greater miracle is                    
that over more than two thousand years, these verses have passed on tirelessly from              
mouth to mouth across hundreds of generations. Those who rejoiced in them and kept              
them alive are the greatest contributors. 
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Happily, in real life there is no need for a all-or-nothing split of the spoils. Everyone’s                
contribution is welcome, like the squirrel’s little grain of sand was to Rama’s bridge.              
Also, all three types are often to be found in the same person. That makes for an even                  
more satisfying end to the story, where everyone is happy! 

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

It’s a sobering fact that often, familiarity itself can breed contempt. Rājaśekhara wrote             
1200 years ago, 
 
गीत-सिू�र ्अित�ा�त े�तोता दशेा�तर-ि�थत े। 

��य� ेत ुकवौ लोकस ्साव�स ्समुह�यिप ॥ 
gīta-sūktiḥ atikrānte stotā deśāntara-sthite | 
pratyakṣe tu kavau lokaḥ sāvajñaḥ sumahatyapi || 
 
“The world rushes to praise a poet who’s passed away or living in a foreign land, but is                  
indifferent to even a great poet who’s alive in front of its eyes!” 
 
This seems to be universal. A classical epigram says much the same thing:  
 
“Seven Grecian cities claimed great Homer dead, 
Through which, in vain, he living begged his bread." 
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REVIEW #4 
 

The answer to the puzzle in Chapter 31 on Bhaṭṭi is…... a coconut, of course! It is                 
through one of its three eyes that a coconut germinates and a shoot begins its life.  
 
In chapter #31 about Bhaṭṭi, we had mentioned the Kakawin Rāmāyaṇa of Java. Till              
just a few hundred years ago, South East Asia was very strongly influenced by Indian               
culture. Gupta-style temples are found even today in places like Borobudur in Indonesia             
and Angkor Wat in Cambodia. Naturally, Indian literature too was held in very high              
regard. 

 
Every region in India has a slightly modified version of the epics that gives it some                
importance in the epic's structure: for example, in many parts of Karnataka there are              
spin-off stories from the Rāmāyaṇa, that Rāma and Sītā visited some pond, or that              
Hanuman rested on some rock. Java was no different — their version of the Rāmāyaṇa               
is similar to the Indian version for about half the length, and after that Javanese folk                
tales and mythical creatures come to help Rama. "Kakawin" is the Javanese form of              
Sanskrit kavya. It seems very familiar — even the metres like Śārdūla-vikrīḍita are             
common! The wiki page is a nice start: http://goo.gl/HsEUMn 

 
For a more in-depth comparison, the reader can refer an article by Vinod Khanna and               
Malini Saran, The Rāmāyaṇa Kakawin: A Product Of Sanskrit Scholarship And                   
Independent Literary Genius, in “Bijdragen tot de Taal-, Land- en Volkenkunde” 149              
(1993), no: 2, Leiden, 226-249. This article is available at many sources on the Internet. 

 
For more on this topic, the following references may be consulted: 

1. http://goo.gl/tWM27b 
2. http://goo.gl/eBK9Gr 
3. S. Krishnaswamy's 18-episode documentary series for Doordarshan, called        

"Indian Imprints" 
 

Commenting on Chapter 32 on the Kathā-sarit-sāgara, one of our regular readers, Dr.             
Phani Kumar, mentioned that an entire generation grew up with the the            
Vikram-Betaal stories published in Chandamama. In the Telugu version, it always           
began as, “Paṭṭu vadalani Vikramārkuḍu...”, “Vikramārka, who wouldn’t give up, …”.           
This line became so famous that it was used to mockingly describe students who              
repeatedly failed their exams but always continued to appear for supplementary           
exams, political leaders who just wouldn’t take a hint at the main elections and instead               
tried their luck at various by-elections, etc.! This reminded us of the term “tenured              
grad student”, referring to PhD students who stayed so long in university that they              
were better established than even professors! 
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A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

It is a common fact that recollections and memories are often sweeter than the events 
which inspired them: 
 
गतकालस ्सदा प�ुयो गतकालस ्सदा सखुः । 

घटो�ी िह मतृा धनेरु ्या व��या िबभर ेतनुं ॥ 
gatakālaḥ sadā puṇyo gatakālaḥ sadā sukhaḥ | 
ghaṭodhnī hi mṛtā dhenuḥ yā vandhyā bibhare tanuṃ || 
 
"A past time is always righteous and happy. The dead buffalo is remembered to have 
given a barrel of milk daily!" 
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33  
 

परोपकारः प�ुयाय, पापाय परपीडनम ्
(paropakāraḥ puṇyāya, pāpāya parapīḍanam) 

 
MEANING 
 

“Helping others is virtue, harming others is sin”. The use of the dative case (4th               
vibhakti) gives it a literal meaning closer to, “Helping others leads to virtue”. The               
alliteration and conciseness are deliberate — as if this was some kind of grand summary               
or creed. 
 
Where does this refreshingly humanistic idea come from? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Vikrama-carita. We know nothing of the authorship of              
this work, except that it underwent so many back-and-forth translations between local            
languages and Sanskrit that, forget the original writer, even the original text is               
completely lost. The most comprehensive manuscript available is from the South, where            
southern scripts and writing techniques extol the virtues of a West-central kingdom            
thousands of miles away!  
 
We had discussed the enormous Kathā-sarit-sāgara in the last chapter, and the            
Vikrama-carita is an example of how even such a vast ocean can be re-routed to feed a                 
small pleasure-pond. It was likely written a century or so before the Kathā-sarit-sāgara             
was written (and was still a floating mass of folk stories), placing it sometime about               
1000 years ago. The central portion of the story is the nobility of the same Vikramāditya                
we had met the last time. But the frame is different, showing a different view of the                 
same exalted character. This means of deviating from the path, and yet staying in the               
same region, is the quintessential progress of tradition.  
 
The work is mostly in prose, with verse being used only on special occasions. This gives                
the author a chance to highlight “quotable quotes” and important ideas, and separate             
them from the general conversation. Indeed, this is one of the greatest advantages of a               
Campū work — the prose keeps the flow, and the verses mark the highlights. Stephen               
Fry in The Ode Less Travelled writes, “Verse is one of our last stands against the instant                     
and the infantile”, and a good Campū work uses this to the fullest.  
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The frame story begins with supernatural origins in the Kingdom of Malwa near             
modern East Rajasthan, and brings along the poet Bhartṛhari for the ride.            
Vikramāditya is cast as his younger brother, and the circumstance of him gracefully             
accepting the throne from Bhartṛhari gives the poet a chance to link Bhartṛhari’s             
legendary Śatakas with the Vikramāditya stories. This connection is almost certainly           
fictitious, but that’s irrelevant, for it is brilliant poetic material. Imaginative connections            
like these serve to strengthen the bonds between disparate islands of knowledge, and             
make for a coherent whole. Like a thick, jeweled frame for a painting, they aim to create                 
an object that survives, and even thrives, in the tides of time.  
 
The story then suddenly jumps several centuries in time, though it remains fixed in              
space at Malwa. The wise and benevolent Bhoja is now ruling the land, and one day he                 
goes on a hunt. He finds a Brahmin relaxing on a couch on a mound, and he appears                  
to be behaving very strangely. Whenever he’s on the couch, he appears to be very               
large-hearted, just and kind; whenever he gets off it, he appears small-minded, mean             
and cruel. Bhoja is intrigued. Then: 
 
"अह मं�म आ्�� प�यािम" इित यावन म्�म आ्रोहित, तावद भ्ोजराज�य चतेिस           

वासना एवम अ्भतू्— "नन िुव��य अ�तः प�र-हरणीया, सव��य लोक�य          

दा�र��य-िनवारण िंवधयेम,् द�ुा द�डनीयाः, स�नाः पालनीयाः, �जा धम�ण        

र�णीयाः;..." "अहो एतत-्��े-माहा��यम,् यत ्�वयम ्एविंवधा ंबिु�म ्उ�पादयित!" 

"ahaṃ mañcam āruhya paśyāmi" iti yāvat mañcam ārohati, tāvat bhojarājasya cetasi           
vāsanā evam abhūt: "nanu viśvasya artiḥ pari-haraṇīyā, sarvasya lokasya         
dāridrya-nivāraṇaṃ vidheyam, duṣṭā daṇḍanīyāḥ, sajjanāḥ pālanīyāḥ, prajā dharmeṇa        
rakṣaṇīyāḥ;..." — "aho etat kṣetramāhātmyam, yat svayam evaṃvidhāṃ buddhim         
utpādayati!" 
 
“I’ll climb the couch and see for myself” — just as he mounted it, his very thinking                 
changed. “The pain of all creatures must be removed. Poverty of every corner must be               
destroyed. Evil men must be punished. Good men must be rewarded. Subjects must be              
ruled righteously.” Bhoja thought, “What a wondrous place this is! It naturally            
produces thoughts as these!” 
 
The poet makes a very apt point here. Good governance, like anything else, is mostly a                
matter of wanting to do it. If one’s thoughts tend toward that direction, the details will                
reveal themselves. It is often found that the greatest abuses of official positions happen              
because those who occupy them are thinking of something else entirely. Almost no one,              
not even most of our politicians, have an aim of destroying anything. It is that by the                  
time they get to a position of power, just sustaining the seat is so much of a full-time job                   
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that there is not even a thought to what actual responsibilities are. A local body               
councillor inadvertently summed it up in a supremely poetic manner after a Chairman             
won a contentious election: "Our only work is to plot how to remove this Chairman".               
The poor councillor is simply too overwhelmed by his political duties to even consider              
why he’s been elected — it is like asking a coal-loader on a steamship what he thinks of                   
the ship’s course. He’s so busy loading coal that the question doesn’t even cross his               
mind, and the glory of our system is that we hand over the power to answer that                 
question to him, and celebrate the arrangement to boot! 
 
Back to the story now. Bhoja is very impressed and has the mound dug out to                
investigate. He finds a magnificent crown with 32 steps on it, decorated with all kinds of                
jewels. Each step has a well-crafted statue carved into it. He has the crown transferred               
to his capital at Dhārā, and after a grand ritual installation, is all set to climb on it,                  
when suddenly: 
 
यावत प्�ुिलका-म�तके पाद-प� िंनदधाित, तावत प्�ुिलका मन�ुयवाचा राजानम्        

अ�वीत:् "भो राजन,् तव तत-्सा���य शंौय�-औदाय�-साहस-स�वा�दकं य�द िव�त,े त�ह         

अि�मन ्�सहासन ेउपिवश." 

yāvat puttalikā-mastake pāda-padmaṃ nidadhāti, tāvat puttalikā manuṣyavācā       
rājānam abravīt: "bho rājan, tava tat-sādrśyaṃ śaurya-audārya-sāhasa-sattvādikaṃ       
yadi vidyate, tarhi asmin siṃhāsane upaviśa." 
 
“Just as he stepped on the carved statue’s head, it spoke with a human voice: ‘O King, if                  
you have the same qualities of Valour, Nobility, Daring and Manliness that He did, go               
ahead and sit on this throne.’” 
 
To Bhoja’s credit, he pauses. He speaks to the statue, and tells it that he thinks he too                  
has these qualities. The statue shoots back that one can’t be a judge of one’s own                
qualities. Bhoja is taken aback, but still to his credit, agrees with the statue and asks it                 
who was the great king it is talking about. The statue then begins the first story of                 
Vikramāditya.  
 
This is the structure of thirty-two stories that follow (one for each statue). Each story               
demonstrates the nobility of Vikramāditya, and the end of each story, Bhoja remains             
quiet and leaves. His thoughts during this silence are a very rare commodity today: the               
awe and mute respect at the greatness of a predecessor who occupied the same position               
as one does today.  
 
To get a flavour of what the stories are like, let us jump to the 13th story. After a similar                    
frame, Bhoja asks the statue to tell its story. 
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एकदा िव�माक� रा�य-भार मंि��-वग�िनदाय �वय यंोिगवषेणे प�ृवी-पय�टन कंत�ु         

िनग�तः | 

ekadā vikramārko rājya-bhāraṃ mantri-varge nidāya svayaṃ yogiveṣeṇa       
pṛthvī-paryaṭanaṃ kartuṃ nirgataḥ | 
 
“Once, Vikramārka gave command to his ministers and wore the disguise of a Yogi to               
travel round his kingdom (to see for himself how his subjects were faring)”.  
 
We have institutionalized this fundamental action — of a ruler updating himself about             
the condition of those he rules — via an indirect mechanism of votes and the Fourth                
Estate, but we wonder if the elected officials of even the smallest domain care about it.                
In fact, the desire to engage in political dialogue with one’s constituents appears to              
wane inversely with position: it appears more natural to expect the Prime Minister, no              
less, to talk of building roads, while a local body official is barely a visitor to his own                  
constituency !  9

 
Vikramārka then comes by a temple situated at the banks of a river, where a Puranic                
discourse is going on. The śāstri (priest) is speaking about the temporality of life, and               
the poet inserts a series of classic verses. The scene is so typical and so familiar!  
 
अिन�यािन शरीरािण िवभवो नवै शा�तः । 

िन�य ंसिंनिहतो म�ृयःु कत��ो धम�स�ंहः ॥13.1॥ 

anityāni śarīrāṇi vibhavo naiva śāśvataḥ | 
nityaṃ saṃnihito mṛtyuḥ kartavyo dharma-saṃgrahaḥ ||13.1||  
 
“These bodies are temporary, riches don’t stay forever, death is always near —             
(therefore) virtues must be gathered!” 
 
This chapter’s phrase comes from the second verse in this series:  
 
�यूता ंधम�-सव��व,ं यद ्उ�ं शा�-को�टिभः । 

परोपकारः प �ुयाय, पापाय परपीडनम  ्॥13.2॥ 

śrūyatāṃ dharma-sarvasvaṃ, yad uktaṃ śāstra-koṭibhiḥ | 
paropakāraḥ puṇyāya, pāpāya parapīḍanam ||13.2|| 
  

9 Dr. Devdutt Pattanaik has written an excellent article on this topic, Curse of kingship (Economic Times, 
April 23, 2010) http://goo.gl/4eXXz9 
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“Listen to the entirety of Dharma as spoken by a crore of śāstras: Helping others is                
virtue, harming others is sin.” 
 
This phrase appears numerous times in a variety of works, but it’s always striking in its                
brevity and truth. This kind of a summary is seen in a lot of places, most notably in a                   
story about the famous Jewish leader Hillel. A young non-Jew comes to him with an               
intention to provoke, and asks him to explain all of the holy books of the Torah while                 
standing on one foot. Hillel calmly puts a foot up and replies, “That which is hateful to                 
you, do not unto another: this is the whole Torah. The rest is commentary. [Now] go                
study.” 
 
Just as they were listening to this, the congregation hears a cry. A Brahmin and his wife,                 
trying to cross the river, are being swept off by a sudden gush and they cry for help.  
 
जलने उ�मान�य �व�न ��ुवा त मेहाजनाः सव�ऽिप सकौतकुं प�यि�त, न को ऽिप त�य              

अभय ं�य�छित, न �वाहाद ्अपनतेुं नदीम�य े�िवशित.  
jalena uhyamānasya dhvaniṃ śrutvā te mahājanāḥ sarve 'pi sakautukaṃ paśyanti, na           
ko 'pi tasya abhayaṃ prayacchati, na pravāhād apanetuṃ nadīmadhye praviśati.  
 
“Even after hearing his cries, everyone just looked on with fear. No one acted, no one                
even tried to enter the river to save him.” 
 
This is a very famous mass effect called the Bystander effect. The likelihood of anyone               
intervening to stop a tragedy is almost inversely proportional to the number of             
onlookers. We see graphic demonstrations of this every few months — a child run over               
by traffic, suffering and dying a slow death because hundreds of onlookers just look on               
or drive on as if they didn’t see; a man being beaten in public by rowdies in front of a                    
large crowd which simply doesn’t want to interfere — such examples abound. The only              
solution appears to be more education, more respect for the law, and a more cohesive               
feeling of community.  
 
Sometimes, a single person resists this crowd impulse and does the right thing. To              
anyone who has seen this happen, it is nothing short of a miracle. Vikramāditya acts in                
that role here, and immediately jumps into the river and saves the Brāhmāna and his               
wife. They are so overjoyed and thankful that the Brāhmāna gives him all the puṇya               
(virtue) that he has earned by his pious actions.  
 
Just as the king starts on his way,  
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ति�मन स्मय अेितभयकंर-�पः कि�द �्�-रा�सो राजसमीपम आ्गतः। राजा ऽिप तं          

द�ृ�वा अवदत:् भो महाप�ुष, कः �वम?्  
tasmin samaye atibhayaṃkara-rūpaḥ kaścid brahma-rākṣaso rājasamīpam āgataḥ. rājā        
'pi taṃ dṛṣṭvā avadat: bho mahāpuruṣa, kaḥ tvam?  
 
“A creature of terrible form, a Brahma-rākṣasa, came near the king. The king saw that,               
and calmly asked, ‘O Great one, who are you?’” 
 
The Brahma-rākṣasa says that he was a Brahmin in a past birth, but because of his                
ill-deeds then, was reborn as a terrible monster constantly in pain. His pain causes him               
to hurt others. In this peripheral metaphor is a great truth: very often, those who inflict                
pain are only doing so to cope with their own. W. H. Auden’s words:  
 
“I and the public know, 
What all schoolchildren learn,  
Those to whom evil is done,  
Do evil in return.”  
 
A happy man is complete in himself, and feels no desire to cause unhappiness in others.                
This is reflected in the very word for happy in Sanskrit, svastha — “Abiding in himself”                
or “Staying in himself”, because ‘himself’ is a good place to be.  
 
The Brahma-rākṣasa then asks Vikramāditya to donate the newly-acquired puṇya, in           
order that he be released from his curse. Vikramāditya doesn’t even think twice, and              
hands it over. The Brahma-rākṣasa is released from his curse, and the king goes back to                
his kingdom.  
 
इित कथा कंथिय�वा प�ुिलका राजानम अ्वदत —् "भो राजन,् �विय एवम औ्दाय�            

परोपकारो य�द िव�त,े त�ह अि�मन �्सहासन उेपिवश" तत �्�ुवा राजा अिप अधोमखुो            

बभवू । 

iti kathāṃ kathayitvā puttalikā rājānam avadat — "bho rājan, tvayi evam audāryaṃ            
paropakāro yadi vidyate, tarhi asmin siṃhāsane upaviśa" tat śrutvā rājā api           
adhomukho babhūva | 
 
“Having thus told its story, the doll said, ‘O King, if you have the same high-mindedness                
in helping others, by all means sit on this throne’. Bhoja heard this, and hung his head.” 
 
A character that slowly rises from the background in all these stories is Bhoja himself.               
His humility and awareness of his limitations, and most importantly, his open            
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acceptance of his faults makes him a very endearing character. In La Rochefoucauld’s             
words, “Almost all our faults are more pardonable than the methods we resort to to hide                
them”.  

 
In short, if we cannot be Vikramāditya, let us at least try to be Bhoja — we have no                   
doubt that even the poet himself would have assented to our take-away! 

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

One poet took today’s central idea into mythology: 
 
परोपकृित-कैव�य ेतोलिय�वा जनाद�नः । 

गवु�म ्उपकृ�त म�वा �वतारान ्दशा�हीत ्॥ 
paropakṛti-kaivalye tolayitvā janārdanaḥ | 
gurvīm upakṛtiṃ matvā hi avatārān daśa agrahīt || 

 
“Lord Viṣṇu (Janārdana) weighed Paropakāra and Kaivalya (the ultimate goal), and           
decided Paropakāra is better. That explains his ten avataras.”  
 
Lord Krishna says as much in the Bhagavad-Gita:  
 
न म ेपाथा�ि�त कत��म ्ि�ष ुलोकेष ु�क�न । 

नानवा�म ्अवा�� ंवत� एव च कम�िण ।3.22। 

na me pārtha asti kartavyam triṣu lokeṣu kiñcana | 
na anavāptam avāptavyaṃ varta eva ca karmaṇi |3.22| 
 
“Pārtha, I have no ordained duty for myself in all three worlds. There is nothing that I                 
want that I’m striving to get. And yet, I engage in [selfless, righteous] action.” 
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34 
 

नीचश ्�ा�य-पद ं�ा�य �वािमन ंह�तमु ्इ�छित 
(nīcaḥ ślāghya-padaṃ prāpya svāminaṃ hantum icchati) 

 
MEANING 
 

“An inferior man, after obtaining a good position, tries to destroy his benefactor”. An              
easy construction that demonstrates how smoothly the śloka metre blends with Sanskrit.            
Where does this equivalent of “biting that hand that feeds you” come from? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Hitopadeśa of Narāyaṇa. It is hard to date Narāyaṇa               
precisely; the best we know is that he was a poet under the patronage of King                
Dhavalacandra of Bengal about 800-1000 years ago. Some other minor works are            
debatably attributed to him, but none so famous as the Hitopadeśa.  
 
The Hitopadeśa is a “retelling” of the Pañcatantra, and appears intended to have a              
simpler ‘moral structure’ than its inspiration. It is composed with inputs from mainly             
the Pañcatantra and didactic verses of the Kāmandakīya Nītisāra, and borrows short            
passages and stories from a variety of epic works.  
 
When one encounters a situation like this, one becomes curious to know what the exact               
composition of this work is. How much is borrowed from the Pañcatantra? How much              
from other sources? What is the correlation table? How exactly has Nārāyaṇa changed             
the form, content, and import of the stories? Trying to answer questions like these leads               
to the realization of a peculiar fact: English today is inseparably entwined with Sanskrit              
study, and any growth in the latter necessarily involves a large role of the former.               
Consider the very set of questions we just raised. The first step to finding answers is to                 
google for them. Very quickly, one zeroes in on extensive studies conducted by Western              
researchers, published in English and available on resources such as the Internet            
Archive, Google Books and the Digital Library of India. Following references there, and             
correlating with the originals that are also readily available as modern, searchable            
sources in GRETIL, TITUS, or Pandanus, one starts to piece together the puzzle.  
 
What is conspicuous is the absence of regional-language works related to Sanskrit in             
any modern medium. In some ways, this is lamentable: regional languages have a much              
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more organic connection with Sanskrit than English does, and translations and           
discussions flow much more freely. Further, the huge cultural barriers that are the             
source of so much difficulty and error don’t exist. For example, one Albrecht Weber              
lamented about Bāṇa’s Kādambarī:  
 

"Kādambarī compares most unfavourably with Dasha-kumara-charita by a        
subtlety and tautology which are almost repugnant, by an outrageous          
overloading of single words with epithets; the narrative proceeds in a strain of             
bombastic nonsense, amidst which it—and if not it, then the patience of the             
reader—threatens to perish altogether: a mannerism, already apparent in the          
Dashakumaracharita, is here carried to excess: the verb is kept back to the             
second, third, fourth, nay, once to the sixth page, and all the interval is filled               
with epithets and epithets to these epithets: moreover these epithets frequently           
consist of compounds extending over more than one line; in short, Bāṇa's prose             
is an Indian wood, where all progress is rendered impossible by the undergrowth             
until the traveller cuts out a path for himself, and where, even then, he has to                
reckon with malicious wild beasts in the shape of unknown words that affright             
him." 

 
Such a reaction is natural, just as a sumptuous buffet of another culture frustrates us               
with tremendous choice and yet doesn’t satisfy our familiarity-governed palate. In           
contrast, to someone who has grown up in the tradition through all stages of one’s life,                
many of the ‘bugs’ Weber petulantly complains about are ‘features’, providing great joy.             
Weber’s tautology is our multi-faceted portrait; his overloaded epithets-to-epithets are          
our eternally celebrated phrases; his bombastic nonsense is our fascinating imagination;           
keeping the verb back till the end is exhilarating to us, and compounds longer than a                
line are our holy grail. In short, his impossible Indian wood is our pleasure garden, its                
path challenging us in a joyous game of conscious and unconscious memory, and his              
malicious wild beasts are our gentle pets which delight in reunion .  10

 
There is a manifest difference between the child of a tradition writing about his own               
heritage, and even a very sincere student but from a different cultural, geographical and              
societal space offering his academic, clinical view. An element of ownness and            
ownership subtly influences the intentions of the former.  
 
In other ways however, the intertwining of the fates of English and Sanskrit is inevitable.               
First, the sheer quantity of work done in English in the general public sphere vastly               
outstrips that done in any regional language. The weight of history inevitably causes us              
to shift English-ward. Second, technology is strongly biased towards English, purely           
because of how commonly used it is, and it will be years, perhaps decades, before even                
the catalogue of a language like Kannada is searchable online. Thirdly and most             

10 Youtube video of Christian the Lion reuniting with his old friends: http://goo.gl/BNZngH 
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importantly, English appears in every way to be the language of the current. Tapping              
into this life-force is inevitable if we want to maintain the nityanūtanatā            
(evergreenness) of Sanskrit. In another time, this place was held by Sanskrit — it could               
be very well argued that it was Sanskrit that brought India together, offering a common               
platform for the most brilliant minds of the land to communicate. For the longest time,               
the best of Indian thinking was to be found expressed in Sanskrit, and this is a very                 
important reason why Sanskrit is worth learning even now. Today, there is a rapid rise               
of Indians using English as their primary language, and this is a trend that will only get                 
stronger. Perhaps this may assuage all the concerns of the last paragraph.  
 
Coming back to the Hitopadeśa, its kind of retelling may seem odd to us. When we have                 
the Pañcatantra, why must we care about a rearrangement with some additions to it?              
Isn’t this like a ‘remix’ of sorts?  
 
Indeed it is, but unlike certain other areas where remixes often help their creator more               
than their audience, literary remixes are absolutely vital for a tradition to thrive. The              
Hitopadeśa was compiled several centuries after its source works were written. Society’s             
memory is notoriously short, and unless constantly replenished, even monumental          
works are quickly shunted to the lumber room of social memory, in Saki’s words              
“consigning them to dust and damp by way of preserving them”. Remember that we              
had forgotten virtually everything about Bhāsa, Cāṇakya, Aśoka and even of the history             
of Bodh Gaya and Kalady till a couple hundred years ago. Remixes serve to bring               
classics back into public attention, and thus contribute to their immortality. Besides, as             
every sales manager knows, the secret of all success is repetition, reiteration,            
restatement, ... ! 
 
Remixes also allow to highlight segments which may pale to the background in the              
original. Consider this chapter’s phrase. It appears in the beginning of the fourth             
chapter of the work, titled ‘Sandhi’ (Peace), and is at the head of a retelling of story                 
from the Mahābhārata. In the ocean of 100,000 verses of the Mahābhārata, this little              
animal story of a few verses would not even register as flotsam in the first several                
readings. But because Nārāyaṇa made it a point to talk about it in his work, our ears                 
perk up when we hear it anywhere else. Ultimately, it is this constant exposure that gives                
true knowledge.  

 
With that, let us go to our sample story, Chapter 4, Story 5. 
 
अि�त गौतम�य महष�ः तपोवन मेहातपा नाम मिुनः । त� तने आ�म-सिंनधाने           

मिूषक-शावकः काक-मखुाद �्�ो द�ृः । ततो दया-य�ुेन तने मिुनना नीवार-कणःै          

सवं�धतः । 
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asti gautamasya maharṣeḥ tapovane mahātapā nāma muniḥ | tatra tena          
āśrama-saṃnidhāne mūṣika-śāvakaḥ kāka-mukhād bhraṣṭo dṛṣṭaḥ | tato dayā-yuktena        
tena muninā nīvāra-kaṇaiḥ saṃvardhitaḥ |  
 
“In the grove of Mahaṛṣi Gautama, there was a sage named Mahātapa. One day near               
his āśrama, he saw a baby mouse that had fallen from the beak of a crow. The kind sage                   
took him as a pet, and fed it grains.”  
 
With kindness comes love, with love comes attachment, and with attachment comes            
responsibility:  
 
ततो िबडालः त मंिूषकं खा�दतमु उ्पधावित । तम अ्वलो�य मिूषकः त�य मनुःे �ोडे             

�िववशे । ततो मिुननो�म —् "मिूषक ! �व मंाजा�रो भव" । ततः स िबडालः कु�कुरं               

द�ृ�वा पलायत ।े ततो मिुननो�ं —"कु�कुराद ि्बभिेष, �वम ए्व कु�कुरो भव" । स च              

कु�कुरो �ा�ाद ्िबभिेत ततः तने मिुनना कु�कुरो �ा�ः कृतः । 

tato biḍālaḥ taṃ mūṣikaṃ khāditum upadhāvati | tam avalokya mūṣikaḥ tasya muneḥ            
kroḍe praviveśa | tato muninā uktam — "mūṣika ! tvaṃ mārjāro bhava" | tataḥ sa               
biḍālaḥ kukkuraṃ dṛṣṭvā palāyate | tato muninā uktaṃ —"kukkurād bibheṣi, tvam eva            
kukkuro bhava" | sa ca kukkuro vyāghrād bibheti tataḥ tena muninā kukkuro vyāghraḥ             
kṛtaḥ | 

 
“One day a cat tried to eat the mouse. The mouse ran into the sage’s bosom in fear. [To                   
give it some security] The sage said, ‘Become a cat’ and the mouse was transformed.               
Another day, the cat ran away afraid of a dog. The sage said, ‘You fear this dog. Alright,                  
become a dog yourself!’. Another day, the dog became afraid of a tiger. The sage in turn                 
transformed it into a tiger.”  
 
(Note that in the original, the tense is quite fluid. It switches frequently between present,               
implied present and past. This is so much like normal speech: “Then a cat tries to eat                 
it. The mouse ran to the sage’s bosom. The sage said something. The cat then runs                 
away from a dog.” etc. ) 

 
This may seem simple, but it holds in it many observations. A simple correspondence is               
with how generation after generation, parents spoil children. A wag quipped,           
"Everybody knows how to raise children, except the people who have them!" 
 
At a deeper level, this can reflect how we deal with ourselves. Call it ‘competitiveness’,               
‘Keeping up with the Joneses’ or dress it up as ‘ambition’, we willingly place ourselves on                
an accelerating treadmill hoping to go somewhere, and yet spend all our energies             
running to stay in the same place.  
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In the idiom of industrial safety, there is a spectrum of behaviours that is very insightful.                
The lowest level is ‘pathological’, a level of maturity captured as “Whatever it is, I don’t                
care.” The next level is ‘reactive’, where thought and response occur only in reaction to               
an incident. The next is ‘calculative’, which makes a first step into thinking of a system                
to solve problems. The next is ‘proactive’, where systems are well-tuned and actually             
anticipate problems before they occur. The final step is ‘generative’, the fullest            
development of systemic thinking, honesty in commitment to the goal and a willingness             
to learn. Most of society is stuck at the ‘reactive’ level, like the sage was, and true growth                  
is in advancing higher, not changing roles in the same system.  
 
Quite naturally, then,  
 
अथ त �ंा� मंिुनः मिूषको ऽयम इ्ित प�यित । अथ त मं�ुन �ा� चं द�ृ�वा सव�वदि�त                 

— "अनने मिुनना मिूषको �ा�ता ंनीतः" ।  
atha taṃ vyāghraṃ muniḥ mūṣiko ayam iti paśyati | atha taṃ muniṃ vyāghraṃ ca              
dṛṣṭvā sarve vadanti — "anena muninā mūṣiko vyāghratāṃ nītaḥ" |  
 
“The sage saw the tiger only as the mouse he originally was. People, on observing the                
two, stated saying, ‘This mouse is a tiger only because of this sage’” [and disparaging it].  
 
The sage helped the mouse, but by doing so, in his mind, the mouse became utterly                
obliged to him, to the point that he did not even appreciate the state it had reached.                 
Such patronizing behavior is easily detected by others.  
 
Helping someone and yet not assuming superiority or power over them is the very              
essence detached service, the highest of Sanātana Dharma’s goals. One of the greatest of              
modern Kannada poets, D. V. Gundappa, wrote in his famous poem ‘Vanasuma’:  
 
ಉಪ�ಾ� �ಾನು ಎನು�ಪಕೃ�ಯು ಜಗ�ಂಬ  
�ಪ�ೕತ ಮ�ಯನು�ದು  
�ಪ��ಾಶ�ಯವ�ೕವ ಸುಫಲಸುಮಭ�ತ 
�ಾದಪದಂ� �ೖಜ�ಾ�ೂ���� �ಾಳ���ಲು  
ವನಸುಮ�ೂ��ನ �ೕವನನವ�  �ಕ�ಸುವಂ� 
ಮನವನನು�ೂ�ಸು ಗುರು�ೕ  �ೕ  �ೕವ 
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upakāri nānu ennupakṛtiyu jagakeṃba  
viparīta matiyanuḷidu  
vipulāśrayavanīva suphala-sumabharita 
pādapadaṃte naijamādoḷpinim bāḷvavolu  
vana-sumadolenna jīvananavu vikasisuvaṃte 
manavananugoḷisu guruvē hē dēva 
 
“ ‘I am the benefactor of this world, my pity uplifts it’ — may I shed such false pride,                   
and become a welcoming, all-supporting tree which does service by its genuine            
goodness. May I become a flower in a forest, [contributing its fragrance quietly to the               
world with no hankering for being in the limelight]. Please, O Wise one, grant me this                
boon.” 
 
Naturally, the sage’s attitude causes distress in the mouse-tiger:  
 
एतत �्�ुवा स�थो �ा�ो ऽिच�तयत —् "यावद अ्नने मिुनना �थीयत,े तावद इ्द मंे             

�व�पा�यानम अ्क��तकर नं पलािय�यत"े इ�यालो�य मिूषकः त मं�ुन ह�तुंगतः । ततो            

मिुनना तत ्�ा�वा — "पनुः मिूषको भव" इ�य�ु�वा मिूषक एव कृतः । 

etat śrutvā savyatho vyāghro acintayat — "yāvad anena muninā sthīyate, tāvad idaṃ me             
svarūpa-ākhyānam akīrtikaraṃ na palāyiṣyate" iti ālocya mūṣikaḥ taṃ muniṃ hantuṃ          
gataḥ | tato muninā tat jñātvā — "punaḥ mūṣiko bhava" iti uktvā mūṣika eva kṛtaḥ | 
 
“On hearing this, the tiger became worried. ‘As long as this sage lives, the taint of my                 
past will not go away’ — thinking thus, it tried to kill him. The sage saw its intention,                  
and transformed it back to a mouse.” 
 
Really, can you blame the mouse? As the saying goes, “Hate the game, not the player”! 
 
This chapter’s phrase appears in the ‘hyperlink’ verse to this story from the frame story,               
and serves as a kind of short “take-away” to remember the story by:  
 
नीचश  ्�ा�यपद  ं�ा�य �वािमन  ंह�तमु  ्इ�छित । 

मिूषको �ा�ता ं�ा�य म�ुन ह�तुं गतो यथा ।4.14। 

nīcaḥ ślāghyapadaṃ prāpya svāminaṃ hantum icchati | 
mūṣiko vyāghratāṃ prāpya muniṃ hantuṃ gato yathā |4.14| 
 
“An inferior man, after obtaining a good position, tries to destroy his benefactor, like the               
mouse which got tigerhood and tried to kill the sage.” 
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There is a similar story in the Pañcatantra that focuses on the fact that tastes rarely                
change as fast as fortunes do. It is useful to observe the subtlety and humor which                
makes the Pañcatantra superior to the Hitopadeśa. Once again, a kind sage finds an              
orphaned baby she-mouse, and out of love transforms it into a human girl. He cares for                
her, and in time she grows into a young girl. He wants to find her a match, but is                   
blinded by his paternal love for her, and goes way beyond her league. But he’s a very                 
powerful sage, and he better not be offended even by the gods. He summons the Sun                
God, and demands that he marry the mouse-girl. The Sun God squirms, and tries to               
escape by saying, “O Holy Sage, I am not a worthy match for the daughter of a great                  
one like you. Consider the Cloud God, which can cover me anytime he wishes. Surely he                
is more powerful, and so more fit.” To the Sun God’s relief, the mouse-girl doesn’t seem                
much attracted to him, and agrees. The Cloud God is summoned, and the same              
demand is made. He tries to get out by saying, “The Wind God can sway my path                 
whichever way he chooses. He is surely a more deserving match”. The mouse-girl doesn’t              
care for the Cloud God either. The Wind God is summoned next, and he escapes by                
saying “The Mountain God can stop me still in my tracks. He’s the man for you”. The                 
mouse-girl is fine with that too. The Mountain God then says, “My lord, It’d be an                
honour to marry your daughter, but I am not the most powerful. Consider that tiny               
mouse over there. He can bore through me however he pleases. Surely he is the most                
powerful being in the universe”. The mouse-girl takes one look at the furry rodent, and               
is instantly smitten. “He’s the one, father!” she says, and promptly falls in love. The sage                
finally realizes the power of instincts, transforms the girl backs to a mouse, pairs it with                
the other mouse, and everyone lives happily ever after! 
  

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Nārāyaṇa remarks at the beginning of the work,  
 
अजरामर-वत ्�ा�ो िव�ाम ्अथ� च िच�तयते ्। 

गहृीत इव केशषे ुम�ृयनुा धम�म ्आचरते ्।3। 

ajarā-amara-vat prājño vidyām arthaṃ ca cintayet | 
gṛhīta iva keśeṣu mṛtyunā dharmam ācaret |3| 

 
“A wise man should think of [acquiring] learning and wealth as if he was immortal and                
ever-youthful. In contrast, he should follow Dharma, right conduct, as if Death itself             
holds him by his tuft”. “gṛhīta iva keśeṣu”, “as if held by the hair”, is a beautiful idiom. 
 
From Vyāsa to Marcus Aurelius to Nārāyaṇa here to Steve Jobs, men have spoken about               
a spirit of rectitude that recognizing one’s own mortality brings. Here is Jobs in his               
famous commencement speech in 2005 at Stanford:  
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When I was 17, I read a quote that went something like: "If you live each day as                  
if it was your last, someday you'll most certainly be right." It made an impression               
on me, and since then, for the past 33 years, I have looked in the mirror every                 
morning and asked myself: "If today were the last day of my life, would I want to                 
do what I am about to do today?" And whenever the answer has been "No" for                
too many days in a row, I know I need to change something. 
 
Remembering that I'll be dead soon is the most important tool I've ever             
encountered to help me make the big choices in life. Because almost everything             
— all external expectations, all pride, all fear of embarrassment or failure —             
these things just fall away in the face of death, leaving only what is truly               
important. Remembering that you are going to die is the best way I know to               
avoid the trap of thinking you have something to lose. You are already naked.              
There is no reason not to follow your heart. 
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35  
 

भवन-्ना�ा का�य�रािण सौभा�यम ्अवलि�बतािन ? क�य वा दशे�य 
सजुनान ्भवद-्िवरहो बाधत े? 

(bhavat-nāmnā kāni akṣarāṇi saubhāgyam avalambitāni ? kasya vā deśasya sujanān 
bhavad-virahaḥ bādhate?) 

 
MEANING 
 

“Which alphabets are blessed by being part of your name? Which country is it whose               
good men suffer separation from you?” In other words, “What’s your name? Where are              
you from?” This kind of highly cultured, indirect and poetic way of speaking (some              
would say we’re repeating adjectives) goes very well with Sanskrit, and has none of the               
distant awkwardness an English translation has. So who is doing this refined talking? 
Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Bhoja-prabandha of Ballāla-deva. Ballāla-deva is a            
relatively recent poet, and lived about 400 years ago in Bengal. However, even his              
recency doesn’t help us know anything more about him. His sole surviving work is the               
Bhoja-prabandha. 
 
The Bhoja-prabandha is a work of historical, literary fantasy fiction. Ballāla-deva makes            
Bhoja, the famous king who reigned about a 1000 years ago, the hero of his work, and                 
brings together famous personalities of Sanskrit literature of all ages in his court.             
Kālidāsa, Bāṇabhaṭṭa, Bhavabhūti and many other poets of vastly different times have            
literary adventures with Bhoja and compete among themselves, and the ingenuity of            
these adventures makes this work immortal.  
 
At its very core, the Bhoja-prabandha is a collection of nice verses from all over Sanskrit                
literature — the Mahābhārata, the Pañcatantra, various independent verses, etc. A poet            
of lesser imagination would simply have strung them together as a Subhāṣita collection,             
and left it at that. But Ballāla-deva took the trouble to create a frame story, bring                
famous characters to add color and added a whole new layer of entertainment. There              
are seventy-two stories framed by prose, each featuring a handful of brilliant verses. The              
work, like virtually all of Sanskrit literature, is intended for social consumption, not             
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solitary reading. The verses are the keyframes, and the stories surrounding them can be              
adjusted per the mood of the audience — be it sharing an anecdote among friends,               
amusing children or spicing up orations.  
 
Much ink has been spilled in judging the historical accuracy of the work. To the extent                
that we did not clearly know the histories of the characters involved, it was reasonable to                
talk about it. But now that we do, judging this work negatively as ‘historically              
inaccurate’ reminds us of the philosopher of digestion, who, when shown a magnificent             
horse from Arabia, couldn’t remember what it looked like because he was too occupied              
analyzing its dung.  
 
With that, let’s dive right in. The story begins with succession problems. Bhoja’s father              
dies when he is but a boy, and his uncle, Muñja, holds the throne. One day, an                 
astrologer tells Muñja that Bhoja will have a long and prosperous reign. Muñja being              
the small-minded person that he is, begins to worry for his own safety. Our insecurities               
delight in making us imagine their worst possibilities. The gutter of cheap thinking will              
not release its prey easily. G. B. Shaw was talking of much the same when he wrote,                 
“The liar's punishment is not in the least that he is not believed, but that he cannot                 
believe anyone else.” 
 
Muñja himself is somewhat aware of this, but is powerless to act against his impulses: 
 
तानीि��या�यिवकलािन तदवे नाम 

सा बिु�र ्अ�ितहता वचन ंतद ् एव । 

अथ��मणा िवरिहतः प�ुषः �णने  

सो ऽ�य�ध एव भवतीित िविच�म ्एतत ्।7। 
tāni indriyāṇi avikalāni tadeva nāma 
sā buddhiḥ apratihatā vacanaṃ tad eva | 
arthoṣmaṇā virahitaḥ puruṣaḥ kṣaṇena  
so api andhaḥ eva bhavati iti vicitram etat |7| 
 
“It’s the same senses, the same person,  
the same intelligence and the same speech — 
And yet, the fever of wealth makes a man  
completely blind — what a wonder!” 
 
Muñja then orders the young Bhoja to be killed! He gets a trusted vassal to do the job,                  
but the vassal sees what an injustice, and what a waste, it is going to be. He decides to                   
save Bhoja, and fakes proof of his execution. Young Bhoja was already a budding poet,               
and as additional proof he takes a poem by him to Muñja as his last words: 
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मा�धाता च मही-पितः कृत-यगु ेऽल�कार-भतूो गतः  

सतेरु ्यने महोदधौ िवरिचतः �ासौ दशा�या�तकः । 

अ�य ेचािप यिुधि�र-�भतृयो याता �दव ंभपूत े 

नकैेनािप सम ंगता वसमुती म�ु! �वया या�यित ! ।38। 
māndhātā ca mahī-patiḥ kṛtayuge alaṅkāra-bhūto gataḥ  
setuḥ yena mahodadhau viracitaḥ kvāsau daśa-āsya-antakaḥ | 
anye ca api yudhiṣṭhira-prabhṛtayo yātā divaṃ bhūpate  
na eken api samaṃ gatā vasumatī muñja! tvayā yāsyati ! |38| 
 
“An ancient King, Māndhāta, was regarded as a veritable ornament of his age. He              
passed on.  
The man who built a bridge over the very ocean, the same one who killed an enemy with                  
not one head but ten, that Rāma — where is he these days?  
So many others, like the mighty Yudhiṣṭhira, have made their way to heaven  
This earth (riches, wealth, kingdoms, etc.) did not follow a single one of them — Oh, but                 
she’ll follow you Muñja, I’m sure!” 
 
This verse of the finest quality of all of Sanskrit. Take the first line — it rises in a                   
crescendo till all but the last two syllables — which abruptly cut off by simply saying,                
“gataḥ” “He went”. The second line doesn’t name Rāma — instead, it talks of his mighty                
deeds. In the days when people take credit for building bridges over ponds and puddles,               
the man who bridged the very ocean; in the days when even a mild scratch inflicted on                 
a one-headed peer is lauded for life, the man who destroyed a ten-headed demon —               
kvāsau? “Where is he now?” Men so mighty that they exterminated armies that were              
eighteen akṣauhiṇis in size — they are relegated to ‘prabhṛtayaḥ’ — ‘and others’. ‘yātā               
divam’ carries a sense of careless nonchalance to a process that has been going on               
forever, and will go on forever. After 3 lines of this comes the delicious sarcasm of the                 
4th — vasumatī is literally, “the bearer of riches”, a synonym for the earth very well                
chosen in context. “The bearer of riches, this earth, did not go along with a single one of                  
these great men”. These great men ruled her, had ownership of her, and in a symbolic                
way were the husbands of Rājyalakṣmī. In a graphic description, the Kannada poet             
Kumāravyāsa describes the Kaurava Rājyalakṣmī who, having been widowed on the           
battlefield of Kurukshetra, doesn’t waste a moment anointing herself as the wife of the              
victors, using the very blood of her past masters as her sindoor. In spite of such a tryst,                  
the Earth is cold and ruthless in her decision to forget them as soon as they’re gone. To                  
this picture is added a provocation — “Muñja! tvayā yāsyati!” — “But she’ll go with               
you!!” What sharp mockery! What pointed ridicule!  
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This verse would have stood out by itself anywhere, but the fact that a back-story has                
been given to it makes it all the more alluring and unforgettable. Muñja reads this, and                
falls into deep remorse. After realizing that he is being sincere, it is revealed to him that                 
Bhoja was not in fact killed, and Muñja happily makes amends by giving away his               
kingdom to him, and retiring to the forest.  
 
Bhoja begins his rule, and a meeting with a poor poet of great learning early in his                 
career opens his eyes to the joys of rewarding poetry. He lavishes such rich gifts on poets                 
that soon, everyone in his kingdom is a poet. Most stories end with Bhoja rewarding the                
poet a lakh gold coins per syllable of his verse. This is clearly a fantasy of Ballāla-deva,                 
but the finesse and ingenuity with which he executes it makes it completely believable!  
 
(We have to add though, Ballāla-deva’s Bhoja has the mischievous habit of giving away              
rutting elephants along with his prize money. In what way would poor supplicants, who              
could barely feed themselves, benefit from the gift of elephants, that too rutting ones, we               
can’t fathom! The painful nature of this ‘gift’ has even become an idiom in English, as                
‘White elephant’ )  
 
One day, Bhoja makes a very grand donation to a somewhat ordinary verse by a village                
poet. The court poets and general population are indignant because of a perceived             
injustice. What did the King see in this village poet? How is it fair that he do this? Is he                    
indirectly humiliating them?  
 
Ah, the troubles of being a man in the center of action! There is a famous set of three                   
curses, in increasing order of horror. These curses are so evil that one is not even sure if                  
they’re curses. As that famous line from Usual Suspects goes, “The greatest trick the               
Devil ever pulled was convincing the world he didn’t exist”. The first of these curses is,                
“May you attain fame”. Fame is a magnifying glass that can burn up its focus in an                 
instant, and yet we see legions aspiring for a moment in its glare! The next curse, much                 
more feared than the first, goes, “May you live in interesting times”. In interesting times,               
things change so fast that wisdom and teaching have little meaning. As the oil tycoon               
Paul Getty remarked, “In times of rapid change, experience could be your worst enemy”.              
The last one is deadly in its subtlety and power, and causes the maximum doubt about                
its vile intentions. “May you get what want.” Virtually everything is more attractive as a               
goal than as a possession. Anybody who has experienced the sudden loss of ‘the              
happiness of pursuit’ can empathize; “To subject people to torture is one, but to take               
away the happiness of pursuit by making them succeed — now that is truly cruel               
villainy!”  
 
Out of the blue, a stranger enters the court, and saves Bhoja from such infamy by                
devising a brilliant explanation for the largesse, and asks Bhoja if that was what he had                
in mind. Bhoja, glad that his actions have found such a neat explanation, is very               
impressed and asks the stranger:  
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भवन-्ना�ा का�य�रािण सौभा�यम अ्वलि�बतािन ? क�य वा दशे�य सजुनान्         

भवद-्िवरहो बाधत े? 

bhavat-nāmnā kāni akṣarāṇi saubhāgyam avalambitāni ? kasya vā deśasya sujanān          
bhavad-virahaḥ bādhate ? 
 
“Which alphabets are blessed by being part of your name? Which country is it whose               
good men suffer separation from you?” 
 
Note how naturally the refinement fits into Sanskrit diction! The stranger replies that he 
is Kālidāsa, and a life-long friendship is born.  
 
This line is a slightly modified quote from Kālidāsa himself, and appears in the play               
Abhijñānaśākuntalaṃ, in the first act where Anasūyā inquires thus of Duśyanta: 
 
ि�यवंदा — (जनाि�तकम)् अनसयू केो न खु�व ए्ष चतरु-ग�भीर-आकृितर म्धरु िं�यम्           

आलपन ्�भाववान ्इव ल�यत े? 

अनसयूा — सिख मम अिप अि�त कौतहूलम ्। प�ृछािम तावद ्एनम ्

(�काशम)् आय��य मधरु-आलाप-जिनतो िव��भो मा मं��यत केतम आय�ण राज�ष-वशंो          

अल�ं�यत केतमो वा िवरह-पय�ु�सकु-जनः कुतो दशेः �क िनिम� वंा सकुुमारतरो अिप           

तपो-वन-गमन-प�र�म�य आ�मा पदम ्उपनीतः ॥ 

Priyaṃvadā — (janāntikam) anasūye ko nu khalv eṣa catura-gambhīra-ākṛtir         
madhuraṃ priyam ālapan prabhāvavān iva lakṣyate ? 
Anasūyā — sakhi mama api asti kautūhalam | pṛcchāmi tāvad enam 
(prakāśam) āryasya madhura-ālāpa-janito viśrambho māṃ mantrayate katama āryeṇa         
rājarṣi-vaṃśo alaṃkriyate katamo vā viraha-paryutsuka-janaḥ kuto deśaḥ kiṃ        
nimittaṃ vā sukumārataro api tapo-vana-gamana-pariśramasya ātmā padam upanītaḥ        
|| 
 
Priyaṃvadā (aside to Anasūyā) — Who is he? With his swiftness, dignity, and             
courtesy, speaking sweetly, he seems like a king! 
Anasūyā — I’m curious, too. I’ll ask him.  
(Aloud.) Sir, you are so very courteous and sweet that I’m emboldened to ask you               
something. What royal lineage do you adorn? What kingdom is grieving at your             
absence? Why does a gentleman, so delicately bred, take the weary journey into our              
hermitage? 
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Ballāladeva has yet another brilliant feat of aucitya (aptness) to his credit, using              
Kālidāsa's own immortal idea to introduce him! 

 
Kālidāsa generally acts as a hero in several of the following stories. For example, at one                
time, a group of Brāhmaṇas, who have only dry rote-learning and absolutely not a hint               
of true creativity, come to Dhārā greedy for the King’s gifts. But they won’t even get                
entry unless they write a verse. With very great trouble and after hours of effort, they eke                 
out a pedestrian first half of an anuṣṭup: 
 
भोजन ंदिेह राज�े� घतृ-सपू-समि�वत ं। 
bhojanaṃ dehi rājendra ghṛta-sūpa-samanvitaṃ | 
 
“O King! Give us food, with ghee and soup.” 
 
Except for the mild saving grace that it is in metre, there is absolutely nothing poetic                
about this. Specifying just ‘ghee’ and ‘soup’ is also odd. All their prowess is exhausted at                
this, and they can’t think of the next half. Kālidāsa comes by, and not knowing who he                 
is, the Brāhmaṇas tell him of their dilemma and ask for some help. He instantly finishes                
it for them:  
 
भोजन ंदिेह राज�े� घतृ-सपू-समि�वत ं। 

मािहष ंच शरच-्च��-चि��का धवल ंदिध ।87। 

bhojanaṃ dehi rājendra ghṛta-sūpa-samanvitaṃ | 
māhiṣaṃ ca śarat-candra-candrikā dhavalaṃ dadhi |87| 
 
“O King! Give us food, with ghee and soup. 
And the yogurt of buffalo’s milk, white as the moonlight of Autumn!” 
 
The second half completely transforms the verse. First, it makes an ascendant sequence             
of exotic and rich dishes — ghee, soup, and a special yogurt made of buffalo’s milk. To                 
know that yogurt made from buffalo’s milk is superior to that made from cow’s milk is                
itself an interesting fact. It is much whiter and has a higher fat content, giving it a                 
distinct taste. This feature is then compared to the whiteness of the moonlight in              
autumn, where there are no clouds and the mild coolness appears to enhance the night.               
The verses rises in a crescendo, from plain statements at the beginning to combining              
multiple alankaras (svabhāvokti, upamā, atiśaya, …) near the end. It’s transformed into            
a worthy poem!  
 
Bhoja then rewards the Brāhmaṇas, but he correctly guesses that the second half is not               
their own, and rewards Kālidāsa as well. In another instance, Bhoja hears a vessel fall,               
and demands Kālidāsa write a verse with the following nonsensical sounds           
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(onomatopoeia):  
 
ṭaṃ ṭaṃ, ṭa ṭaṃ ṭaṃ, ṭa ṭa ṭaṃ, ṭa ṭaṃ ṭaḥ 
 
Kālidāsa instantly delivers:  
 
राजािभषकेे मद-िव�वलाया 

ह�तात ्�यतुो हमे-घटो यवु�याः । 

सोपान-माग�ष ुकरोित श�द ं

ट ंट,ं ट ट ंट,ं ट ट ट,ं ट ट ंटः ।२८९। 

rāja-abhiṣeke mada-vihvalāyā 
hastāt cyuto hema-ghaṭo yuvatyāḥ | 
sopāna-mārgeṣu karoti śabdaṃ 
ṭaṃ ṭaṃ, ṭa ṭaṃ ṭaṃ, ṭa ṭa ṭaṃ, ṭa ṭaṃ ṭaḥ |289| 
 
“As she hurried for the King’s bath,  
the maiden dropped her golden vessel.  
As it fell down the stairs, it made the noise: 
ṭaṃ ṭaṃ, ṭa ṭaṃ ṭaṃ, ṭa ṭa ṭaṃ, ṭa ṭaṃ ṭaḥ” 
 
You can imagine how this can easily be a hit at any jovial gathering! 
 
Kālidāsa has many adventures, including a hilarious one where a Demon well-versed in             
Pāṇini’s grammar poses Pāṇini-sutras as puzzles, which Kālidāsa then solves in his            
clever replies! 
 
Other poets make appearances as well. For example, Bāṇabhaṭṭa is introduced as being             
in penury. Just as Bhoja is passing by his door in a spy’s disguise, he is heard                 
complaining to his wife about his begging rounds: 
 
हर! हर! परुहर! प�ष ं 

� हालाहल-फ�गयुाचना-वचसोः ? 

एकैव िह तव रसना 

तद-्उभय रस-तारत�य�ा ।99। 
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hara! hara! purahara! parauṣaṃ  
kva hālāhala-phalguyācanā-vacasoḥ ? 
ekā eva hi tava rasanā 
tad-ubhaya rasa-tāratamyajñā |99| 
 
“Oh Śiva! Tell me, which is harsher,  
The Hālāhala poison, or begging for morsels?  
Only your tongue  
knows the relative standing of both” 
 
This is very nicely done — Bāṇa in his Kādambarī loves allusions to mythology. Śiva of                
course drank the Hālāhala poison that came out of the churning of the ocean, saving               
the world. It is also well known that his natural state is that of a mendicant, living in a                   
cremation ground and begging for his meal. The juxtaposition of such a profession with              
the Supreme Lord of the Universe is possible only for a culture with a deep sense of                 
poetry!  
 
Even at the micro-level, tāratamya is a beautiful word. ‘tara’ and ‘tama’ are the              
comparative and superlative suffixes in Sanskrit, like ‘-er’ and ‘-est’ in English. For             
example, ‘hot’ ‘uṣṇa’; ‘hotter’ ‘uṣṇa-tara’; ‘hottest’ ‘uṣṇa-tama’. ‘tāra-tamya’ literally         
means ‘-er-est-ness’, or, figuratively, knowing the relative standings. This need not be            
described in a dictionary at all — just a familiarity with the suffixes and the intention of                 
the poet makes us able to decode and rejoice in such new coinages. This enormous               
power of creating words is a distinct property that Sanskrit has, and virtually no              
language other than English comes close to it in fecundity. 
 
Bhoja then rescues Bāṇa with a liberal grant, and he features in a few later stories as                 
well.  
 
Even thieves feature in these stories, and they are — you guessed it — poets themselves!                
One thief by name Bhukkuṇda is caught red-handed, and is all set to be put to death.                 
He looks at Bhoja, and utters this verse:  
 
भ��र ्न�ो भारिवश ्चािप न�ो  

िभ�रु ्न�ो भीमसनेो ऽिप न�ः । 

भ�ुकु�डो ऽह ंभपूितस ्�व ंिह राजन ्

भ-�भा-प��ाव ्अ�तकस ्सि�िव�ः ।290। 
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bhaṭṭiḥ naṣṭo bhāraviḥ cāpi naṣṭo  
bhikṣuḥ naṣṭo bhīmaseno api naṣṭaḥ | 
bhukkuṇḍo ahaṃ bhūpatiḥ tvaṃ hi rājan 
bha-bhbhā-paṅktau antakaḥ sanniviṣṭaḥ |290| 
 
“Bhaṭṭi is dead, and so is Bhāravi. 
And so are Bhikṣu and Bhīmasena. 
I’m Bhukkuṇda [and am all set to go]. You, O King, are Bhūpati [lit. Lord of the Earth]                  
— Death appears to be proceeding along the ‘Bha’ syllabary!” 
 
The common method to teach the alphabet for every consonant is to go, Bha, Bhā, Bhi,                
Bhī, Bhu, Bhū — the thief cleverly chose names of dead poets starting with ‘Bha’, and                
implied to the king that after Bhukkuṇda, the king himself, the Bhūpati, was next.              
Aside from the cute poem and humor, obviously the thief at least knows these poets’               
names, and some of them — Bhikṣu and Bhīmasena — aren’t even well-known,             
obviously arousing Bhoja’s curiosity. The gracious Bhoja laughed and let him go after             
giving him a job.  
 
The 72nd and last story is quite a famous one. Bhoja one day suddenly gets a desire to                  
know what people will think of him when he dies. Don’t we all get such a thought? This                  
desire is translated to a form curiously appropriate to the Bhoja-prabandha. As part of              
the traditional Indian funerary rites, a small set of verses, called the Carama-ślokas, are              
recited. These verses are meant to capture the departed’s life in verse, and is usually a                
very personal and emotional moment when they are recited. Bhoja wanted to hear his              
Carama-śloka from Kālidāsa, and asked him for it. Kālidāsa was horrified at the             
question, and could find no other response than to leave the kingdom in protest. To the                
sensitive, emotional Kālidāsa, the very idea of Bhoja’s death was as real as the actual               
event itself. That Bhoja was so inconsiderate about his own life, and so flippant about               
such a powerful, emotional concept as the Carama-śloka, came as a unbearable shock             
to Kālidāsa for whom poetry was life itself.  
 
However, even Kālidāsa’s exit could not extinguish Bhoja’s curiosity. He took on the             
garb of a yogi, and followed his spies’ directions to the village where Kālidāsa had               
retired. Like every poet, the impulsive Kālidāsa was regretting his rash action and was              
pining for his dear friend Bhoja. Bhoja in the yogi’s disguise engaged his attention by               
telling him that he was from Dhārā. Kālidāsa immediately asked him about Bhoja’s             
welfare, and the mischievous Yogi-Bhoja replied that Bhoja had died in his absence.  
 
The mournful Kālidāsa was utterly shocked by this, and his very poetic essence and soul               
appeared to pour out into this āśu verse:  
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अ� धारा िनराधारा िनराल�बा सर�वती । 

पि�डताः खि�डतास ्सव� भोजराज े�दवगंत े|295| 

adya dhārā nirādhārā nirālambā sarasvatī | 
paṇḍitāḥ khaṇḍitāḥ sarve bhojarāje divaṃgate |295| 
 
“Alas, Dhārā is now bereft of support, and Sarasvatī herself is destitute. Learned men              
are all abandoned, as Bhoja ascends to heaven.” 
 
Kālidāsa was so sincere as he uttered these words that the real Bhoja felt a pang and fell                  
down senseless. Kālidāsa instantly realized that only his long-time friend Bhoja could            
react that way, and quickly modified the verse very slightly:  
 
अ� धारा सदाधारा सदाल�बा सर�वती । 

पि�डता मि�डतास ्सव� भोजराज ेभवुगंत े।295। 
adya dhārā sadādhārā sadālambā sarasvatī | 
paṇḍitāḥ maṇḍitāḥ sarve bhojarāje bhuvaṃgate |295| 
 
“Oh joy! Dhārā is well supported once again, Sarasvatī has found a home, and Pandits               
everyone rejoice in his patronage as Bhoja returns to Earth!”  
 
Bhoja regained his senses just as he spoke thus, and embraced his old friend, and lived                
happily ever after.  
 
If a nosy young audience member asks how he was brought back, we might as well                
concoct a story that Kālidāsa spoke to Yama, and convinced him that he had misread               
the original verse! 
 
The greatness of Ballāla-deva is that he has created more than a work — he has created                 
a genre. His is a way of threading together beautiful verses in a way that is entertaining                 
at multiple levels. Given the veritable oceans of timeless subhāṣitas in Sanskrit,            
hundreds of works similar to this could be produced, benefiting readers, the verses, and              
Sanskrit itself.  
  

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Early on, Bhoja is given some advice:  
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मनीिषणस ्सि�त न त ेिहतिैषणो 

िहतिैषणस ्सि�त न त ेमनीिषणः । 

स�च ्च िव�ान ्अिप दलु�भो नणृा ं

यथौषध ं�वाद ुिहत ंच दलु�भम ्।58। 

manīṣiṇaḥ santi na te hitaiṣiṇo 
hitaiṣiṇaḥ santi na te manīṣiṇaḥ | 
sahṛt ca vidvān api durlabho nṛṇāṃ 
yathā auṣadhaṃ svādu hitaṃ ca durlabham |58| 
 
“There are intelligent people, but they don’t have your interests at heart.  
There are people genuinely good towards you, but they aren’t intelligent.  
Finding an intelligent man with a good heart is very difficult indeed, 
Like finding medicine which is both good and tasty.” 
 
This is the plight of everyone from the individual to the very nation.  
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36 
 

कृ�याकृ�य-�पगत-मितर ्दीन-शाखा-मगृो ऽय ं— स�ता�नै ं
दशन-िवव�ृत प�यतस ्त ेफल ं�क ? 

(kṛtya-akṛtya-vyapagata-matiḥ dīna-śākhā-mṛgo ayaṃ — santāḍya enaṃ daśana-vivṛtiṃ 
paśyataḥ te phalaṃ kiṃ ?) 

 
MEANING 
 

“This is a poor monkey, not even aware of what must and must not be done. What                 
pleasure could you get by beating him up and making him bare his teeth?”.              
“kṛtyākṛtya-vyapagata-matiḥ” is a classic compound. So who is this monkey? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Ātmārpaṇa-stuti of Appayya Dīkṣita. Appayya Dīkṣita was             
a southern scholar who lived about 500 years ago in Adayaplam, near today’s Aarani in               
Tamil Nadu. He was a sage and scholar of Advaita, and was very famous even in his                 
own time. He was a prolific writer: he is credited with nearly a hundred works, and                
about half of those are easily available. The majority of his works are technical —               
treatises on Vedānta, commentaries expounding the Advaita philosophy, and some          
works on literary theory (alankāra śāstra). He was very active and forceful in written              
debates, and has written tens of works criticizing or supporting ideas, philosophies and             
other works. These in turn had an active reception, in the form of stutis by devoted                
followers to virulent attacks by rivals, including one hilariously titled          
“Appayya-kapola-capeṭikā” (“A slap to Appayya’s face”)!  

 
He has written a number of bhakti poems that are also popular, and the              
Ātmārpaṇa-stuti is one of them. 

 
Appayya was an even more prolific teacher: he guided more than five hundred              
disciples, and was a veritable living legend. The only way his influence could be              
described is that he was a one-man university. Further, his entire family, from his              
grandfather to his brothers to his wife to his grandnephews, is replete with scholars of               
all hues, and simply recounting the anecdotes and verses about them could easily take              
up a decent-sized book!  
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He is generally considered a devotee of Śiva; in our times, this would simply be just                
another fact, but in the period that Appayya lived in, political rivalries could spring up               
simply because of a Śiva-Viṣṇu debate. Appayya made several efforts to transcend such             
pettiness by worshipping both and held devotees of both in very high regard (like he did                
Vedānta Deśika, a Śri Vaiṣṇavaite). There is a funny anecdote about this: one day, a               
group of Vaiṣṇavaites come to him, and tell him that they are engaged in an internecine                
battle with Śaivites about who is superior. They have approached him as the final              
authority, and request that he take their side. Appayya smiles, nods his head, and says: 

 
िशवाद ्अ�यिधको िव�णःु  
śivāt api adhiko viṣṇuḥ 
“Viṣṇu is superior to Śiva” 

 
The Vaiṣṇavaites declare victory and rush off. The Śaivites approach him in panic, and              
ask him how he could betray his own faith! Appayya smiles again, and tells them that                
the Vaiṣṇavaites were an impatient bunch who didn’t listen to him fully. He adds              
another line: 

 
िशवाद ्अ�यिधको िव�णरु ्�योर ्अ�यिधको ऽ��यहम ्। 
śivāt api adhiko viṣṇuḥ dvayoḥ api adhiko asmi aham | 
“Viṣṇu is superior to Śiva, but I am superior to both of them.” 

 
Not exactly perfect, but the Śaivites are satisfied with the assertion that a Śiva-bhakta is               
bigger than Viṣṇu. They'll handle the greater-than-Śiva part later. But the Vaiṣṇavaites            
come rushing back, as if to file a consumer court complaint that they were fooled.               
Appayya smiles again, and tells them everyone’s too impatient these days. He asks them              
to call the Śaivas in a joint conference, and when they are all assembled in anticipation,                
he completes the verse: 

 
िशवाद ्अ�यिधको िव�णरु ्�योर�यिधको ऽ��यहम ्। 

िशव�यकैं िव�णोर ्दश मम ज�म सह�शः ॥ 
śivāt api adhiko viṣṇuḥ dvayoḥ api adhiko asmi aham | 
śivasya ekaṃ viṣṇoḥ daśa mama janma sahasraśaḥ || 

 
“Viṣṇu is superior to Śiva, but I am superior to both of them: Śiva had but one birth,                  
and Viṣṇu had but ten (his ten avataras), but I have had countless births! ” 

 
In one stroke, Appayya told the in-fighters the futility of their petty squabbles, and              
re-oriented them to the only real philosophical issue at hand. 

 
The range of Appayya’s learning and production is enormous; and yet, he was an              
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extremely humble, sincere devotee. For example, early on in his Varadarāja Stava,            
composed in honour of the deity at Kanchi, he has this cute verse: 

 
म�य ेसजृ��विभनिुतम ्किवप�ुगवास ्त े

त�ेयो रमा-रमण ! मादशृ एव ध�यः । 

�वद-्वण�न ेधतृ-रसः किवताितमा��ात ्

यः तत-्तद-्अ�ग-िचर-िच�तन-भा�यम ्एित |5| 
manye sṛjantu abhinutim kavi-puṅgavāḥ te 
tebhyo ramā-ramaṇa ! mādṛśa eva dhanyaḥ | 
tvad-varṇane dhṛta-rasaḥ kavitā-atimāndyāt 
yaḥ tat-tad-aṅga-cira-cintana-bhāgyam eti |5| 

 
“May great poets create beautiful poems on you as they please, my Lord, 
but I consider someone like myself [a dullard] luckier than them. 
You see, because of my extreme dullness, 
I have to think of you for very long to describe you [and what could be a greater                  
pleasure than thinking of you!]” 

 
There’s a clear distinction between doing things for a purpose, and doing them for              
pleasure. Other poets want to produce a great poem with the Lord as the subject, but                
Appayya delights primarily in thinking of his subject. Producing a poem is a secondary                  
aim, almost an excuse! 

 
How we wish we could have more of this attitude towards things in our lives, where                
petty purpose is displacing more and more of pleasure every passing day! An             
anonymous quip goes, “Thus they will sacrifice what they admit to be happiness to what               
they claim to be progress; All evil springs from enjoying what we ought to use and using                 
what we ought to enjoy”. 

 
Moving on, Appayya calls on his knowledge of rhetoric for another cute verse: 

 
यि�मन ्जहा�यितशयोि�र ्अल�कृित�वम ्

�यनूोपमा�वम ्उपमाः समपुिैत सवा�ः | 

स�ूम-�वभाव-कलनािप च न �त�या� 

तद ्वण�यािम भवतः कथम ्आिभ��यम ्|14| 
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yasmin jahāti atiśayoktiḥ alaṅkṛtitvam 
nyūna-upamātvam upamāḥ samupaiti sarvāḥ | 
sūkṣma-svabhāva-kalanāpi ca na pratarkyā 
tad varṇayāmi bhavataḥ katham ābhirūpyam |14| 

 
“In whom atiśayokti (exaggeration) is no longer just a figure of speech, 
in whom all comparisons become partial ones, 
in whom close observation is unimaginable, 
Tell me, Lord, how am I to sing of you?” 

 
How helpless a poet is when even his exaggerations simply turn out to be matters of                
fact! Next, Appayya makes a technical point about upamā — simile. An upamā is ‘full’               
‘pūrṇa’ if the object and the standard it is compared to ‘match’ well, and the standard                
describes the object fully. “I saw something that looked like a eagle” is a good example,                
because it automatically tells us that something was a bird, it was the size as a eagle,                 
there was an element of majesty to it, it caused a certain awe, etc. and the comparison                 
actually helps us imagine that ‘something’ and creates an emotion. But if one saw a car                
and said “I saw something that looked like a box”, the box isn’t even coming close to                 
describing the car. This is a nyūnopamā, a deficient simile. Appayya complains that             
with his subject all similes are deficient! Leaving aside such figures of speech, then, the               
last resort for a poet is keen observation and recounting fine features — but even that is                 
unimaginable in so great an object!  So how is a poor poet to do his job?! 

 
Another nice one brings in the eternal tussle between emotion and intelligence: 

 
उ�छदेम ्एक-िवषयात ्कथयि�त बोधात ्

मोह�य य ेखल ुकथ ंन मषृा-वदास ्त े| 

लाव�यम ्ईश तव यन ्नयनरै ्िनपीय 

त�वै मोहम ्अिधकम ्दधत ेत��यः |21| 
ucchedam eka-viṣayāt kathayanti bodhāt 
mohasya ye khalu katham na mṛṣā-vadāḥ te | 
lāvaṇyam īśa tava yan nayanaiḥ nipīya 
tatra eva moham adhikam dadhate taruṇyaḥ |21| 

 
“When philosophers say that ‘moha’ (infatuation, delusion) is removed by true           
knowledge, how can we not think them to be liars? 
Anyone who drinks in your beauty, 
can only become more infatuated.” 

 
Bhakti is entirely about the strong, sincere emotion of love, and is the farthest removed               
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from logic and rationality of philosophy. And yet, the paradox is that Bhakti is seen as                
an easier way to the very same goals as philosophy’s. 

 
Because of Appayya’s fame, there are a number of legends surrounding him and his              
works. The Ātmārpaṇa-stuti was supposedly written by him when he was intoxicated,            
and he had no conscious recollection of composing it. It is a set of 50 verses of Bhakti                  
poetry, and this chapter’s verse is the 33rd: 

 
एताव�त ं�मण-िनचय ं�ािपतो ऽय ंवराकः 

�ा�तस ्�वािमन!् अगितर ्अधनुा मोचनीयस ्�वयाह ं। 

कृ�याकृ�य-�पगत-मितर ्दीन-शाखा-मगृो ऽय ं— 

स�ता�नै ंदशन-िवव�ृत प�यतस ्त ेफल ं�क ? ।33। 
etāvantaṃ bhramaṇa-nicayaṃ prāpito ayaṃ varākaḥ 
śrāntaḥ svāmin! agatiḥ adhunā mocanīyaḥ tvayāhaṃ | 
kṛtya-akṛtya-vyapagata-matiḥ dīna-śākhā-mṛgo'yaṃ — 
santāḍya enaṃ daśana-vivṛtiṃ paśyataḥ te phalaṃ kiṃ ? |33| 

 
“This poor wretch has wandered around for long, 
and is tired, directionless, and wants release. Please help, Lord! 
This is a poor monkey, not even aware of what must and must not be done.                               
What pleasure could you get by beating him up and making him bare his                           
teeth?” 

 
This is quite a common idea in Bhakti circles, but forcefully put forth here. The               
Kannada poet DVG has a remarkably similar idea expressed in his Mankutimmana            
Kagga, often called the Bhagavad-Gita of Kannada: 

 
ಎ����ಯುಂ �ೕಹಸಂ�ಾ�ಂ�ಗಳ ಕ�� 
ಸಲ�ದ ಕು�ಾಗ��ೂಳು �ನ� �ಾಂ ನ�� . 
�ಲ��ಲ�ವ�ಾ ಪ�ೕ��ಳ�ಂದು �� 
�ೂ��ಪ�ದು ಸ��ೕ�ೂ — ಮಂಕು�ಮ� .36. 
ellelliyuṃ mōha-saṃbhrāṃtigaḷa kavisi 
sallada kumārgadoḷu ninna tāṃ naḍesi . 
gellalillavanā parīkṣeyoḷageṃdu vidhi 
sollipudu sariyēno — maṃkutimma .36. 
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“First creating ignorance and delusion everywhere, 
Then making you go down the wrong path, 
And then accusing you of not passing his test — 
Is it fair for Vidhi (Fate) to do this?” 

 
ಟಗ�ರಡ �ಳ� �ೂ��� �ಣ� ಹು��ೂ�� 
ಜಗಳ�ಾ�� �ೖವ�ೕವಗಳ �ಸ�� . 
ನಗುತ�ರುವನು �ೂೕ� — ಪರ�ೂಮ��ೕಂ �ನ� 
��ಯ�ರು �ೕಂ �ೕ� — ಮಂಕು�ಮ� .162. 
ṭagareraḍa beḷasi kobbisi keṇaki hurigoḷisi 
jagaḷavāḍisi daiva-jīvagaḷa pesarim . 
nagutaliruvanu nōḍi — parabommanēṃ binadi 
bigiyadiru nīṃ bīgi — maṃkutimma .162. 

 
“He raises and fattens two rams, and provokes them. 
Then makes them quarrel, giving them names like “Human effort” and “Fate”. 
And enjoys the fight with great glee. 
Don’t buy into this! (literally, ‘Don’t swell up and go tight at this’)” 

 
Don’t we find ourselves in such a situation so many times, when we are not even sure                 
what is expected of us, and someone far more aware and powerful than us appears to                
be amusing themselves with us? 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Appayya’s descendant Nīlakaṇṭha Dikṣita has his own Vairāgya śataka with gems like            
this:  

 
नीित�ा िनयित�ा 

वदे�ा अिप भवि�त शा��ाः । 

���ा अिप ल�याः 

�वा�ान-�ािननो िवरलाः ॥ 
nītijñā niyatijñā 
vedajñā api bhavanti śāstrajñāḥ | 
brahmajñā api labhyāḥ 
sva-ajñāna-jñānino viralāḥ || 
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“You can find scholars of morality, seers of the future, 
pandits of the Vedas and ācāryas of all Śāstras. 
You can even find Brahma-jñānis, but 
Someone who is aware of his own ignorance is very rare.” 
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37 
 

व�गद-्गाि�डव-म�ु-का�ड-वलय-�वालावली-ता�डव-  
��यत-्खा�डव-��-पा�डवम ्अहो को न ि�तीशस ्�मरते ्? 

(valgad-gāṇḍiva-mukta-kāṇḍa-valaya-jvālāvalī-tāṇḍava- 
bhraśyat-khāṇḍava-ruṣṭa-pāṇḍavam aho ko na kṣitīśaḥ smaret?) 

 
MEANING 
 

“Which king will not think of the Pāṇḍava (Arjuna) angry at the Khāṇḍava forest,              
which is being destroyed by the dances (tāṇḍava) of the flames arising from the swarm               
of arrows dispatched by (his) springing Gāṇḍiva bow?” Phew! The breathlessness of the             
phrase, the ingenuity of alliterating a big ‘āṇḍava’ sound, the majesty that builds up              
almost along with the compound — who is the genius behind this? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Bhāminī-vilāsa of Paṇḍitarāja Jagannātha. Jagannātha is            
a very famous scholar, poet and literary polemicist from the Andhra region, and lived              
about 400 years ago. Born in a village in today’s East Godavari district, he travelled               
widely and spent a majority of his life in Delhi, in the Mughal courts of Jahangir and                 
Shah Jahan. There are many apocryphal legends on how he got there. One story goes               
that he came to Delhi looking to earn a livelihood, and just as he arrived, a commotion                 
broke out. Two Mughal soldiers were quarreling, and soon it escalated into a war of               
words. It was decided that they would go straight to the emperor to ask for justice.                
Everyone in the crowd who was watching the quarrel, including Jagannātha, was            
hauled up as witnesses. The emperor Jahangir asked the witnesses what happened, but             
being the commonfolk that they were, nobody gave a coherent answer. Jagannātha’s            
turn came up, and he narrated the exchanges between the soldiers verbatim! The             
emperor was pleased and asked him a follow-up question, and it came to light that               
Jagannātha did not even know Persian! Jahangir was very impressed by Jagannātha’s            
memory, and instantly inducted him into the court. 

 
The grateful Jagannātha stayed on, and was also a court poet of Jahangir’s son, Shah               
Jahan. Even his title, ‘Paṇḍitarāja’, was earned at the Mughal court. He was a tutor of                
Shah Jahan’s gifted son, Dara Shikoh, and was an influence behind the latter’s huge              
effort at translating the 50 Upanishads into Persian. A Frenchman then translated the             
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Persian into Latin, and Europe in the time of Schopenhauer for the first time had access                
to the light of the East. 

 
Jagannātha’s poetic work has very distinct and sometimes peculiar qualities. Foremost           
in all his works is the emphasis on mādhurya — sweetness. A combination of alliteration               
and rhyme is almost universally present in his verses, and gives it a distinct musical               
quality. Less universally praised qualities are his ego, apparent small-mindedness and           
sharp tongue: very much in contrast with tradition, Jagannātha appears not to have             
had even a whit of humility, and liberally salted and peppered his works with sharp               
pokes. For example, at the end of his Bhāminī-vilāsa, a collection of his miscellaneous              
verses, he writes: 

 
दवु�ृ�ा जार-ज�मानो ह�र�य�तीित श�कया । 

मदीय-प�-र�ानाम ्म�जषूषैा कृता मया ॥ 
durvṛttā jāra-janmāno hariṣyanti iti śaṅkayā | 
madīya-padya-ratnānām mañjūṣā eṣā kṛtā mayā || 

 
“Suspecting that vile bastards will steal them, I collected my verses into this archive.” 

 
This might appear distasteful and small-minded in a contemporary — but to us who are               
far removed in time and space, it is funny to see such concerns voiced out. For sure,                 
nobody would object to the content of this message, just the form. Still, it affords a                
hearty chuckle! 

 
At times, Jagannātha’s audacity is seen in his praise of his patrons as well. One story                
goes that he first served under Maharana Jagat Singh at Mewar, and then moved to the                
more powerful Delhi court of the Mughals after he defeated Islamic scholars in an              
argument. Such mobility across India was quite common, especially for learned men.            
Someone asked him if he would consider moving to some other king’s court. His reply: 

 
�द�ली�रो वा जगदी�रो वा मनोरथान ्परूियतुं समथ�ः । 

अ�यरै ्नपृलःै प�र-दीयमान ंशाकाय वा �यात ्लवणाय वा �यात ्॥ 
dillī-īśvaro vā jagadīśvaro vā manorathān pūrayituṃ samarthaḥ | 
anyaiḥ nṛpalaiḥ pari-dīyamānam śākāya vā syāt lavaṇāya vā syāt || 

 
“The lord of Delhi or the lord of the entire world alone are capable of satisfying one’s                 
wishes. The gifts given by other kings can barely pay for the salt and veggies! [they are                 
so meagre]” 
 
“Salt and veggies” sounds like a distinctly South Indian expression! ‘Jagadīśvara’ could            
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also refer to his former benefactor, making adjustments to accommodate his own past! 
 

Sometimes, his boasts thinly veiled as complaints are his most exquisite creations! An             
example: 

 
िव�ासंो वसधुा-तल ेपरवचश ्�ाघास ुवाच-ंयमा 

भपूाला कमला-िवलास-म�दरो�मीलन-्मदाघ�ूणताः । 

आ�य ेधा�यित क�य ला�यम ्अधनुा ध�य�य कामालसः 

�वर-्वामाधर-माधरुीम ्अधरयन ्वाचा ंिवपाको मम ॥ 
vidvāṃso vasudhā-tale paravacaḥ ślāghāsu vācaṃ-yamā 
bhūpālā kamalā-vilāsa-madirā-unmīlan-mada-āghūrṇitāḥ | 
āsye dhāsyati kasya lāsyam adhunā dhanyasya kāma-alasaḥ 
svar-vāma-adhara-mādhurīm adharayan vācāṃ vipāko mama || 

 
“Learned men become very restrained in their words when it comes to praising anyone. 
Kings on the other hand reel with the intoxication of sporting with Lakṣṃī (wealth). 
On whose tongues will my words, which exceed even the lips of heavenly damsels in               
their sweetness, dance with grace?” 

 
So much circumambulation to say, “I don’t think anyone’s smart enough to appreciate             
what I’ve written”!! But look at how eloquently this message is delivered — vācaṃyamā              
“restrained in speech” is a beautiful new compound; the -sya- alliteration in the third              
line and the -dha- alliteration in the fourth are also very well done. Just goes to say that                  
if we keep our ears and minds open, Jagannātha can offer us a rich bounty — just that                  
humility won’t be part of it! It does make us wonder though — John Steinbeck once said                 
this: 

 
It has always seemed strange to me... the things we admire in men, kindness and               
generosity, openness, honesty, understanding and feeling, are the concomitants         
of failure in our system. And those traits we detest, sharpness, greed,            
acquisitiveness, meanness, egotism and self-interest, are the traits of success.          
And while men admire the quality of the first they love the produce of the               
second. 

 
Jagannātha was an active exponent of Alankāra-śāstra (rhetoric), and his most famous            
work is the Rāsa-gangādhara. He bitterly disputed old exponents’ ideas such as            
Ruyyaka’s and Mammaṭa’s, and also engaged in many quarrels with          
near-contemporaries such as with Appayya Dīkṣita. Rivalry with Appayya was so           
intense that an entire series of legends have been spun around it — but they are mostly                 
just figments of imagination, because Jagannātha almost certainly began his career           
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after Appayya died, and only engaged with his written works. It is likely that Appayya’s               
and Jagannātha’s many students are the source of this mischief! 

 
Jagannātha’s poetic output consisted mainly of muktakas and songs of praise — either             
of the eternal class, as his verses on Lord Krishna, the river Ganga, etc., or the more                 
worldly kind, where he praised various characters in the Mughal court such as Asaf              
Khan, the father-in-law of Shah Jahan. A verse from his famous Gangā-laharī: 

 
�प�त ेतीथा�िन �व�रतम ्इह य�यो�धिृतिवधौ 

कर ंकण� कुव���यिप �कल कपािल�भतृयः । 

इम ंत ंमाम ्अ�ब �वम ्इयम ्अनकु�पा��-��दया 

पनुाना सव�षाम ्अघ-मथन-दप� दलयिस ।२८। 
trapante tīrthāni tvaritam iha yasya uddhṛti-vidhau 
karaṃ karṇe kurvanti api kila kapāli-prabhṛtayaḥ | 
imaṃ taṃ māmamba tvam iyam anukampa-ārdra-hrdayā 
punānā sarveṣām agha-mathana-darpaṃ dalayasi |28| 

 
“Mother, sacred waters become embarrassed when they try to purify me (I am so vile               
and corrupt). 
Śiva and other deities hold up their palms to their ears, as if they don’t want to hear my                   
pleas (My sins are so wicked that even gods fear any association with me) 
You, oh compassionate mother, tear apart all their pride at destroying sins (You can              
take me to salvation where others fail)” 

 
Jagannātha’s reverence and humility before the Gangā are all the more striking in the              
light of his general arrogance. But for us, they make the Gangā-lahari a very difficult               
poem, for a very different reason. The subject of Jagannātha’s poem is not only a               
mythical river-goddess or abstract idea, but also a physical river, the reality of which we               
can unfortunately go and see today for ourselves. It is hard to reconcile the reverence               
towards the Gangā, of Jagannātha and others, with the fact that it has pretty much               
been turned it into an open sewage drain. Year after year, study after study plaintively               
wails that the ecosystem of the once-magnificent river is being recklessly butchered.            
Levels of toxins near major cities on its course surpass even the levels in concentrated               
industrial effluents in developed countries. 

 
This is a distinctive feature of the decline of our times. We worship symbols, but brutally                
ravage the real things that those symbols represent . This is not merely hypocrisy — this               11

is an advanced stage of dissociation, where thoughts, words and deeds have no             

11 Chitra Padmanabhan, “When the Ganga descends”, Op-End in The Hindu, June 29, 2013: 
http://goo.gl/KK55A, an exploration of myths and cultural memory in the backdrop of the disastrous floods.  
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connection to themselves or to each other. The Kannada saint-poet Basavaṇṇa           
summarized it thus: 

 
ಕಲ� �ಾಗರ ಕಂಡ� �ಾಲ�� ಎನು�ವರು 
�ಟದ �ಾಗರ ಕಂಡ� �ೂ��ಂಬರ�ಯ 
kalla nāgara kaṃḍare hālanere ennuvaru 
diṭada nāgara kaṃḍare kolleṃbarayya 

 
“They ask me to ritually offer milk to a stone statue of a snake 
But if they see a real snake, they ask me to kill it.” 

 
There is a way of making peace with such dissonance — and it is in noting that we                  
understand very, very little of the real world anyway. All our perspectives of the world,               
be they positive or negative, are hopelessly simplistic. If we really understood the world              
in all its horrific detail, not even the most hard-hearted of us could remain sane. H. P.                 
Lovecraft writes: 

 
The most merciful thing in the world, I think, is the inability of the human mind                
to correlate all its contents. We live on a placid island of ignorance in the midst                
of black seas of infinity, and it was not meant that we should voyage far. The                
sciences, each straining in its own direction, have hitherto harmed us little; but             
some day the piecing together of dissociated knowledge will open up such            
terrifying vistas of reality, and of our frightful position therein, that we shall             
either go mad from the revelation or flee from the deadly light into the peace               
and safety of a new dark age. 

 
Even if we don’t rush into a new dark age, we can recognize our limited capacity and                 
the benefit of hoping for a simpler, better world. Therefore, let us not go looking for                 
ugliness, and instead enjoy the beauty we do have access to and improve what we can.                
The beautiful serenity prayer of Reinhold Niebuhr goes: 

 
God grant me the serenity 
to accept the things I cannot change, 
the courage to change the things I can, 
and wisdom to know the difference. 

 
The Kannada poet DVG says much the same: 
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ನಗುನಗುವ ಕಣ��� �ೂ�ಯನೂದಲು�ೕಡ 
ಜಗ� ಸುಡು�ಾ�ನುವ ಕಟುತಪಸು �ೕಡ | 
ಮಗುವ�  �ಾಯ�ಂ�ಕಣು�ಂ� ನ�ವಂ� ನ� 
���ಂ� ತ�ಹರ� — ಮಂಕು�ಮ� |833| 
nagunaguva kaṇgaḷige hogeyanūdalubēḍa 
jagave suḍugāḍenuva kaṭutapasu bēḍa | 
maguvu tāytaṃdekaṇmuṃde naḍevaṃte naḍe 
migeciṃte taleharaṭe — maṃkutimma |833| 

 
“Don’t blow smoke into smiling eyes, 
Don’t hold tight to a conviction that the world is a wretched burning ground. 
Be like a child playing in front of his parents — 
Worrying is idle nonsense.” 

 
The child lives in the moment, free of pointless worry and anxiety about things he               
cannot possibly change. He’s naturally curious, optimistic and enthusiastic. He deals           
with things as they come, and doesn’t engage in needless abstract thinking. He delights              
in his creations and his metrics for success are his own, not someone else’s. A statue of                 
mud that he made with his own hands is more dear to him than a statue of gold that                   
someone claims has great value. Follow him, the poet says (and we would silently smile               
and add, “if you succeed in doing this, tell us how!”) 

 
Lest we leap off on yet another jeremiad, back to Jagannātha now! The Bhāminī-vilāsa              
consists of 4 sections — the first is a collection of unconnected allegorical verses, the               
second a description of women, the third is of the pathos of loss of a loved one, and the                   
last is about renunciation. There is much speculation that these sections mirror events in              
the poet’s life. 

 
Of the four, the first is by far the most interesting. Though the poet is clearly inferior in                  
using allegory (anyokti) than poets like Bhallaṭa, his musicality and force of expression             
give him a unique charm. Consider for example this verse of gratitude to an unexpected               
favour: 

 
आरामािधपितर ्िववके-िवकलो ननू ंरसा नीरसा 

वा�यािभः प�षी-कृता दश-�दशश ्च�डातपो दःुसहः । 

एव ंध�विन च�पक�य सकल ेसहंारहतेाव ्अिप 

�व ंिस�न ्अमतृने तोयद कुतो ऽ�यािव�कृतो वधेसा ।30। 
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ārāma-adhipatiḥ viveka-vikalo nūnaṃ rasā nīrasā 
vātyābhiḥ paruṣī-kṛtā daśa-diśaḥ caṇḍātapo duḥsahaḥ | 
evaṃ dhanvani campakasya sakale saṃhārahetau api 
tvaṃ siñcan amṛtena toyada kuto api āviṣkṛto vedhasā |30| 
 
“The gardner was devoid of intelligence. The soil was barren. 
The ten directions were roughened by harsh winds, and the burning sun was             
intolerable. 
Thus, just as every condition for destruction was met for the delicate Campaka flower in               
the desert, 
O cloud, you came sprinkling your ambrosial rain drops — what magic of the Creator is                
this!” 

 
Jagannātha almost seems to be reading our minds — the Creator better get busy              
arranging for an ambrosial rain cloud to come by us soon! 

 
Here again, the microscopic artistry is very apparent. In his non-ornate verses,            
Jagannātha sometimes touches on very deep ideas: 

 
नाप�ेा न च दाि��यम ्न �ीितर ्न च स�गितः । 

तथािप हरत ेताप ंलोकानम ्उ�तो घनः ।38। 
na-apekṣā na ca dākṣiṇyam na prītiḥ na ca saṅgatiḥ | 
tathā api harate tāpaṃ lokānam unnato ghanaḥ |38| 

 
“[It has] No expectation of return, no obligation, no love and no attachment — 
And yet, the high cloud takes away the heat of the world [removes pain]” 

 
Things that greatly help us or hurt us very often do not care for us, or even know that                   
we exist. This is possibly the greatest lesson of progress in the history of modernity:               
ideas, policies and discoveries often have effects completely unrelated to the intention            
behind them. We ought to judge policies solely by their results, and people by their               
intentions. We err when we judge policies by their intentions. The economist Milton             
Friedman and his Indian counterpart B. R. Shenoy spent much of their professional life              
trying to enlighten new governments to this fact. Winston Churchill summarized the            
idea of their efforts best: “However beautiful the strategy, you should occasionally look             
at the results”! 

 
This chapter’s phrase appears near the end of the first section, and is a demonstration               
of the poet’s wordsmithing capabilities: 
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दोद��ड-�य-कु�डली-कृत-लसत-्कोद�ड-च�डाशगु- 

�व�तो��ड-िवप�-म�डलम ्अथ �वा ंवी�य म�य-ेरणम ्। 

व�गद ्गाि�डवम�ुका�डवलय�वालावलीता�डव 

��यत ्खा�डव��पा�डवम  ्अहो को न ि�तीशश  ्�मरते  ्।१२६। 
dordaṇḍa-dvaya-kuṇḍalī-kṛta-lasat-kodaṇḍa-caṇḍa-āśuga- 
dhvasta-uddaṇḍa-vipakṣa-maṇḍalam atha tvāṃ vīkṣya madhye-raṇam | 
valgadgāṇḍivamuktakāṇḍavalayajvālaāvalītāṇḍava 
bhraśyatkhāṇḍavaruṣṭapāṇḍavam aho ko na kṣitīśaḥ smaret |126| 

 
“When the see you in the battlefield, destroying a fierce circle of enemies with the               
terrible arrows fired from the mighty quivering bow strung by your powerful arms, 
Which king will not think of the Pāṇḍava (Arjuna) angry at the Khāṇḍava forest, which               
is being destroyed by the dances (tāṇḍavas) of the flames arising from the swarm of               
arrows dispatched by (his) springing Gāṇḍiva bow?” The destruction of the Khāṇḍava            
forest and the might of the Gāṇḍiva bow are both well-known tales from the              
Mahābhārata. 

 
This verse is presumably spoken to a mighty king after a demonstration of his skill in                
archery. Just intone the breathless majesty of these lines — the years of hard work the                
king put in at attaining mastery in archery would have seemed completely worth it just               
to hear this description!  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Earlier this chapter, we turned our noses up at Jagannātha’s reason for compiling his              
poems. We may judge the person as egoistic because of his intention, but we must               
necessary celebrate the action as the single most beneficial and wholesome deed that a               
poet could possibly undertake, ranking nearly equal to writing great poetry in the first              
place! Today, there are thousands upon thousands of beautiful muktakas scattered in            
arbitrary places and dying for want of attention, all because its authors didn’t do              
enough to publicize them. Consider this gem, which is attributed to Jagannātha himself,             
but which is not in this collection: 

 
"क��व ंलोिहत-लोचना�य-चरणो?" "हसं:" "कुतो?" "मानसात"् 

"�क त�ाि�त?" "सवुण�-प�कज-वना�य�भस ्सधुा-सि�भम।् 

र�ाना ंिनचया: �वाल-मणयो वडैयू�रोहाः ..." "�िचत ्

श�बकूा: �कम ुसि�त?" निेत च बकैर ्आक�य� हीहीकृतम॥् 
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"kastvaṃ lohita-locanāsya-caraṇo?" "haṃsa:" "kuto?" "mānasāt" 
"kiṃ tatrāsti?" "suvarṇa-paṅkaja-vanāni ambha: sudhāsannibham| 
ratnānāṃ nicayā: pravāla-maṇayo vaiḍūryarohāḥ ..." "kvacit 
śambūkā: kimu santi?" neti ca bakaiḥ ākarṇya hīhīkṛtam|| 

 
“Who are you, O red faced, red eyed, red-footed one?” “I am a swan” “Where are you                 
from?” “From the Mānasa Sarovara” 
“Oh what’s there?” “Golden lotus ponds, water that’s like nectar, 
heaps of jewels, all kinds of corals and cymophanes and...” “Well, 
do you have crabs there?” When the swan answered no, the cranes all laughed derisively               
(literally, they “hee-hee’d”!) 

 
The small-minded cranes know nothing of the value of the things the swan describes,              
and mock it! 

 
This is probably not Jagannātha’s, but it would have been lost had it not been               
misattributed to him!! 
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38 
 

सशपथम ्अननुीय ��णा गोमयाभंः  
प�रमिृजत-िनजोराव ्आश ुसवंिेशतो ऽि�म 

(saśapatham anunīya brahmaṇā gomaya-aṃbhaḥ  
parimṛjita-nijorau āśu saṃveśito asmi) 

 
MEANING 
 

“Brahma immediately cleaned his own lap with a sacred paste, swore a hurried oath,              
and insisted that I sit there!” ‘saśapathaṃ’ — ‘with an oath’ — is a very intense form of                  
insisting, employed only when the person being accorded hospitality is held in very high              
esteem. What’s more, the Creator himself is cleaning his lap with a sacred paste! How                
illustrious must the speaker be! Who might he be? Read on!  

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the play Prabodha-Candrodaya of Kṛṣṇa Miśra. Kṛṣṇa Miśra             
was a monk-poet from Mithila, and lived about 1000-1400 years ago. The sheer range              
of his estimated time almost leads us to the next sentence: we know nothing more about                
him.  
 
The Prabodha-Candrodaya is a play about the ideas of sense-objects, renunciation and            
liberation. What makes it very unique is that all its characters are all personified              
concepts, and boy, does it feature an ensemble cast! Its hero is Viveka (discrimination),              
heroine Upaniṣad-devī (the knowledge of the Upaniṣads personified) and villain          
Mahāmoha (great delusion). The goal is the birth of Prabodha (awakening). Minor            
good characters include Śraddhā (faith), Śānti (peace) and Karuṇā (compassion), while           
minor evil ones are Kāma (lust), Krodha (anger) and Lobha (greed). There’s even a              
guest appearance by Cārvāka, the great materialist sage! All these characters are very             
nicely related to each other, and have great back-stories to them. For example, Peace is               
the daughter of Faith and Compassion is a friend of Peace. Just such a relational               
arrangement is poetry by itself, but Kṛṣṇa Miśra goes much further in giving each one               
mannerisms and personalities.  
 
The whole story is quite ingenious. Mahāmoha the villain has conquered heaven itself,             
and is now all set to set up shop in the holy city of Vārāṇasī. He has a whole army of                     
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servants like Kāma and Krodha working for him, and looks quite unstoppable. The hero              
and king Viveka must find a way to stop him! But how? He is in a conversation with his                   
dearest Queen, Mati (intelligence). He hesitantly tells her this: 
 
मािन�याश ्िचर-िव�योग-जिनतासयूाकुलाया भवते ् 

शा��यादरे ्अनकुूलनाद ्उपिनषद ्द�ेा मया स�गमः । 

त�ूण� चदे ्िवषयान ्अपा�य भवती ित�ने ्म�ुत� ततो  

जा�त-्�व�-सषुिु�-धाम-िवरहात ्�ा�ः �बोधोदयः ।1.30। 

māninyāḥ cira-viprayoga-janita-āsūyā-ākulāyāḥ bhavet  
śānti-ādeḥ anukūlanād upaniṣad devyā mayā saṅgamaḥ | 
tūṣṇīṃ ced viṣayān apāsya bhavatī tiṣṭhet muhūrtaṃ tato  
jāgrat-svapna-suṣupti-dhāma-virahāt prāptaḥ prabodha-udayaḥ |1.30| 
 
“If I could unite with Upanishad-devi, who has probably become angry and confused at              
my long separation from her, then, with the help of her friends like Śānti, Prabodha               
can arise. I have to request you to stay away from the lures of the senses, and stay quiet                   
to help me get away from the bonds of this world.” 
 
It is very apt that Mati is depicted as Viveka’s wife. Intelligence and discrimination work               
very closely, and yet are distinct. Scott Adams, the creator of Dilbert, once said,              
“Creativity is allowing yourself to make mistakes. Art is knowing which ones to keep”.              
Even if we decide what the right thing to do is, convincing ourselves to do it can be quite                   
challenging. Here, poor Viveka has to convince his own queen that he must find another               
wife! This may seem like exaggerating the difficulty, but any of us who has ever tried to                 
stick to a diet will nod silently! 
 
The play is filled with small scenes where the minor characters trace the outlines of the                
philosophy of renunciation and liberation. Each character has distinct mannerisms and           
personalities, and are very endearing. For example, Dambha (meaning deceit or           
hypocrisy) is a young and strong general of Mahāmoha, and has just conquered the city               
of Vārāṇasī on his orders. Symbolically, the poet is bemoaning the decline of the city’s               
spiritual values and the ascent of the rule of frauds. One day, he sees an old man,                 
Ahaṃkāra (meaning pride), approaching. He sends a boy well-trained in the art of             
posturing and hypocrisy to greet him, but Ahaṃkāra turns out to so haughty that the               
boy is no match for him! Dambha himself comes out and a war of words about who is                  
purer and nobler ensues. Ahaṃkāra lays down the gauntlet and says:  
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ना�माकं जननी तथो�वल-कुला सच-्�ोि�याणा ंपनुः 

�ढूा काचन क�यका खल ुमया तनेाि�म तातािधकः । 

अ�मत-्��ालक-भािगनये-दिुहता िम�यािभश�ा यतः 

तत ्सपंक�-वशान ्मया �वगिृहणी �ये�यिप �ो�झीता ।2.9। 

na asmākaṃ jananī tathā ujjvala-kulā sat-śrotriyāṇāṃ punaḥ 
vyūḍhā kācana kanyakā khalu mayā tena asmi tāta-adhikaḥ | 
asmat-śyālaka-bhāgineya-duhitā mithyā-abhiśaptā yataḥ 
tat saṃparka-vaśāt mayā svagṛhiṇī preyasī api projjhītā |2.9| 
 
“My mother wasn’t from a very illustrious family, but by cleverly marrying a girl from a                
great paṇḍit’s family, I became greater than even my father in status. But then, a false                
allegation was raised against my wife’s nephew’s daughter. I promptly threw out my             
wife even though I liked her, because she was tainted by that relation!” 
 
This is very much like what we’d expect Pride personified to say! His own mother is                
measured by the status she accords, and if she fails, she is cast aside in bigger designs. A                  
relation as important as marriage is again just a calculation of status, and even one’s               
father is merely a benchmark to be bettered. So proud is Pride that even if he hears an                  
allegation that he knows to be false about a very distant relation of his wife (who is the                     
cause of his high status in the first place), he promptly throws her out because she                
might taint him!  
 
But wait! Dambha has a perfect retort anecdote! Ha, that is nothing, he says, and utters                
this verse with this chapter’s phrase: 
 
सदनम ्उपगतो ऽह ंपवू�म ्अभंोज-योनःे 

सप�द मिुनिभर ्उ�रै ्आसनषेिू�झतषे ु। 

सशपथम  ्अननुीय ��णा गोमयाभंः  

प�रमिृजतिनजोराव  ्आश  ुसवंिेशतो ऽि�म ।2.10।  
sadanam upagato ahaṃ pūrvam aṃbhoja-yoneḥ 
sapadi munibhiḥ uccaiḥ āsaneṣu ujjhiteṣu | 
saśapathaṃ anunīya brahmaṇā gomayaaṃbhaḥ  
parimṛjitanijorau āśu saṃveśito asmi |2.10|  
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“Once, I went to the creator Brahma’s house.  
As soon as I arrived, all the sages there instantly jumped up in respect.  
Brahma immediately cleaned his lap with a sacred paste, swore a hurried oath, and              
insisted that I sit there!” 
 
Pride is all about what he did and how his actions lead him to a high status. He is very                     
particular that his account is believable, because he himself thinks he’s achieved all that.              
In contrast, Hypocrisy doesn’t care as long as a grand image is portrayed. Brahma sees               
himself as impure when he sees the great Dambha, and cleans up his lap, and insists                
that he sit on it!  
 
Ahaṃkāra retorts to this with another haughty verse. When we’re faced with somebody             
who challenges us beyond our expectations, sometimes we suddenly have a change of             
heart about the challenger. “Hey, this guy is good. I actually like him!” we think, and the                 
dynamic takes on a completely different path. A similar thing happens here. Dambha is              
very impressed by his challenger’s haughtiness, and upon close observation, realizes that            
Ahaṃkāra is actually his long-lost grandfather! He immediately falls at his feet, and             
says,  
 
अय,े आय�ः िपतामहो ऽ�माकम ्अह�कारः । आय�, द�भो लोभा�मजो ऽहम ्अिभवादय े! 
aye, āryaḥ pitāmaho asmākam ahaṅkāraḥ | ārya, dambho lobha-ātmajo aham          
abhivādaye ! 
 
“Oh, this is our grandfather, Ahaṃkāra! Respectable sir, the son of Lobha salutes you!” 
 
Lobha (greed) is the son of Ahaṃkāra, and Dambha (hypocrisy) is his son. Note that               
Dambha uses the plural to refer to himself! Again, very apt and meaningful!  
 
Grandpops is super-thrilled at the reunion, too: 
 
व�स, आय�ुमान भ्व । बालः ख�विस मया �ापरा�त दे�ृः । स�ंित िचर-काल-िव�कषा�त्            

वाध��य-��ततया च न स�यक् ��यिभजानािम । अिप �वत-्कुमार�य अनतृ�य कुशलम ्? 

vatsa, āyuṣmān bhava | bālaḥ khalu asi mayā dvāparānte dṛṣṭaḥ | saṃprati            
cira-kāla-viprakarṣāt vārdhakya-grastatayā ca na samyak pratyabhijānāmi | api        
tvat-kumārasya anṛtasya kuśalam ? 
 
“My dear child, may you live long. You were a small child when I last saw you in the                   
Dvāpara yuga. Now, because of our long separation and my old age, I couldn’t              
recognize you easily. How is your dear son Falsehood doing?” 
 
We’d mentioned Dambha was young and strong, and that Ahaṃkāra was old. Here, all              
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the implied meanings of that become clear. Pride has been around since the beginning              
of creation, and so is very old and primordial. Hypocrisy however is a more recent               
phenomenon, starting only in the Dvāpara-yuga. Before that, people were still proud            
and haughty, but apparently felt no need to lie and deceive anyone about their status.               
But with time, Hypocrisy grew strong. Pride has some difficulty identifying Hypocrisy —             
Pride is of the old world, and expects to compete on relatively fair terms. But Hypocrisy                
knows no such bounds, and freely uses deceit to get its way. In fact, Falsehood is                
depicted as the very child of Hypocrisy! The whole family tree is brilliantly done! 
 
The play continues in this vein for a total of six acts, and ends happily with the                 
long-desired birth of Prabodha (awakening). The dhvani (implied meaning) at every           
turn is very deep, and the play can be fruitfully read multiple times, each reading               
offering more juicy insights than the last. In all, a gem of Sanskrit literature!  
 
In reading this play, a curious fact dawns on us. If we observe his personified characters                
— and they are really the single most distinctive features of this play — we find that they                  
are much more similar to Greek mythology in concept than they are to Indian              
mythology! How is this?  
 
Both Greek and Indian mythologies are extraordinarily broad and deep in their total             
sweep, and cover a tremendous range of very refined thinking. There is, however, a              
subtle difference: if we liken mythology to flavourful chocolate (an aptly chosen classical             
metaphor can be as satisfying!), Greek mythology appears like a pile of small,             
individually-wrapped pieces of very specific, very clearly defined flavours. In contrast,           
Indian mythology appears to be an undivided slab, with all kinds of flavours intricately              
connected and influencing each other. Let’s look at three separate levels of abstraction             
to see this. 
 
At the first level, consider images. The reader would most likely have come across a               
symbol such as this before:  
 

 
 
This is called a Caduceus. Two snakes are intertwined around a rod which has wings.               
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This is a symbol of trade and commerce. The snakes represent cunning self-interest,             
with poison ready at hand, but here they have to work with each other and negotiate —                 
otherwise they will fall off the flying rod. However, if they do stick together and bargain                
on equal terms (their heads are at the same level), they can rise to the great heights the                  
rod can fly to. It’s a very apt representation of the fine balance that exists between                
parties in a market transaction, and its place as a symbol of trade and commerce is                
perfect. Curiously, some decades ago an American doctor used it as a symbol of              
medicine by mistake . That mistake got propagated all over, and today many medical             12

institutions mistakenly use this as a symbol of medicine. A commentator quipped that             
this is no longer blameworthy as the mistake has been rectified by time — medical               
institutions are brazen businesses today, no less cut-throat than any commercial           
enterprise!  
 
This is a classic Greek image — very specific and self-contained. Contrast this with any               
Indian image. There isn’t a widely popular symbol for just trade and commerce, but              
there is one for the larger concept of wealth: Lakṣmī. The mythology of Lakṣmī’s birth               
during the churning of the ocean is probably one of the greatest allegories about the               
nature of wealth. As Bāṇabhaṭṭa writes in his celebrated Śukanāsopadeśa,  
 
इयं िह सभुट-ख�ग-म�डलो�पल-वन-िव�म-�मरी ल�मीः �ीर-सागरात्     

पा�रजात-प�लव�ेयो रागम,् इ�द-ुशकलात ए्का�त-व�ताम,् उ�ःै�वसः च�लता,ं      

कालकूटात् मोहनश��, म�दराया मद,ं कौ�तभुमणःे न�ैयु�म् इ�यतेािन       

सहवास-प�रचय-वशात ्िवरह-िवनोद-िच�नािन गहृी�वा इव उ�ता । 
iyaṃ hi subhaṭa-khaḍga-maṇḍalotpala-vana-vibhrama-bhramarī lakṣmīḥ kṣīra-sāgarāt     
pārijāta-pallavebhyo rāgam, indu-śakalāt ekānta-vakratām, uccaiḥśravasaḥ     
cañcalatāṃ, kālakūṭāt mohanaśaktiṃ, madirāyā madaṃ, kaustubhamaṇeḥ      
naiṣṭhuryam ityetāni sahavāsa-paricaya-vaśāt viraha-vinoda-cihnāni gṛhītvā iva udgatā       
| 
 
“This Lakṣmī is like a fickle bee hopping around in a pond of lilies, except that her lilies                  
are the bloody swords of battle (i.e, she hops around nonchalantly as battles rage and               
people are killed). When she was born of the milk ocean, as if she was collecting                
mementos to remember her long friendship with them, she took passion from the             
sprouts of the Pārijāta flower (i.e, she always appears in an overly passionate, never              
calm setting); crookedness from the moon (a whole month is spent in watching a              
crooked moon waiting for it to attain fullness for just a day); fickleness and constant               
motion from the divine horse Uccaiśravas; the power of delusion from the Kālakūṭa             
poison; the power to intoxicate from Wine; and inveterate harshness from the            

12 For a detailed explanation of the confusion: http://goo.gl/c0xuUw 
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Kaustubha jewel.” 
 
All these objects were also born of the churning of the ocean, and Bāṇabhaṭṭa has               
brilliantly related all their natures to the nature of wealth. Now this is fantastically              
detailed stuff — however, in order to appreciate it, we must know a lot about Indian                
mythology in general. We must know that Kālakūṭa was a deadly poison that Śiva later               
drank and saved the world from (he then got the name Nīlakaṇṭha because Pārvatī              
clutched his throat to prevent the poison from descending to his stomach). We must              
know that Uccaiśravas is the famed white horse of Indra, capable of tremendous speed.              
The imagery is very dense and interrelated. Bāṇa goes on to great lengths in this vein,                
and to those who have that requisite background, he gives a joy unparalleled by              
anything else in literature. 
 
Thus we see the difference emerging — small, individually-wrapped, distinctly flavoured           
pieces versus a large monolithic slab with all flavours imaginable intermingled.  
 
Let’s now look at the second level. This has to do with characters and their roles. They                 
are many, many Greek characters that are about just one particular concept, like             
Cassandra, Sisyphus and Procrustes. In contrast, virtually all Indian characters          
symbolize a multitude of ideas, sometimes all at the same time!  
 
Take the example of Cassandra. Smitten by her beauty, the god Apollo gave her the               
boon of seeing the future. However, when she refused to succumb to Apollo’s seduction,              
he cursed her saying that no one would believe her predictions, even though they would               
be turn out right. This caused endless pain and frustration to her.  
 
Cassandra symbolizes the helplessness that a wise man feels when no one listens to him.               
This is a very deep and nuanced idea, and is very popular in modern discourse, as our                 
systems increasingly disregard intellectuals and pander to the lowest denominator. But           
we observe that this is all what Cassandra is about — a distinctly-flavoured, individually               
wrapped concept-chunk.  
 
There is no one famous character in Indian mythology who stands just for this one               
emotion of ‘helplessness of the wise unable to act’. But there are several characters who               
have articulated a very similar sentiment. Take Vidura in the Mahābhārata. He is             
arguably one of the most level-headed, most competent, most far-seeing elder of the lot.              
And yet, he is barely listened to. In one pointed instance, king Dhṛtarāṣṭra can’t sleep               
during the time of negotiations before the war, and summons Vidura and asks him to               
talk about morality! 
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जा�तो द�मान�य �येो यद ्इह प�यिस । 
तद ्�िूह �व ंिह नस ्तात धमा�थ�-कुशलो �िस ॥ 
jāgrato dahyamānasya śreyo yad iha paśyasi | 
tad brūhi tvaṃ hi naḥ tāta dharma-artha-kuśalo hi asi || 
 
“I’m sleepless and burning [with worry]. Tell me something you think is good for me, O                
wise one.” 
 
This is when Vidura delivers his famous Vidura-nīti, that is studied even today. What a               
powerful message the poet Vyāsa is sending us! The greatest condensed knowledge of             
the wisest elder of the Kurus is being used as a lullaby!  
 
Clearly, the sentiment is there, and is there in great force. But Vidura is not just about                 
helplessness — he is about so much more! Again, we see the contrast between small,               
individually-wrapped pieces vs. a large monolithic slab with all flavours imaginable           
intermingled. 
 
Consider now the third level. This is where the maximum divergence is seen. Greek              
mythology has a truly enormous number of personified concepts, emotions and ideas.            
Such personification is relatively rare in Indian mythology, and this is why this chapter’s              
featured work stands out. 
 
There are Greek deities of Hope, Fear, Prayer, Wine, War, Marriage (we wonder if they               
were being redundant), Childbirth, Sleep, Dreams, Military Strategy, Agriculture,         
Starvation, Hunting, Blacksmithy, Rainbows... in short, if you’ve felt it or thought of it,              
there’s probably a Greek deity of it! The Greeks appear to have created deities at about                
the same rate as the ancient Indians created fine subhāṣitas. Note though, these deities              
are not mere names, they are extremely cleverly thought through and have amazing             
poetical thinking in their back-stories.  
 
Consider for example the Goddess of Hope, Elpis. She is the daughter of the Goddess of                
the Night and the mother of the Goddess of Fame. She is depicted as a young woman                 
carrying flowers. The most interesting element of her story interlocks with another:            
When Pandora opened her famous box of troubles, all manner of bad things flowed out               
of them. We are told that Hope was actually inside the box, but didn’t escape it. The                 
dhvani of this story is incredible: we don’t know if hope is a good thing or not — it can                    
make one optimistic, but at the same time false hope crushes one far more than plain                
reality. We also see that Hope isn’t loud and eager to jump out of the box — hope                  
usually is a quiet voice within us, and many times we are even hesitant to speak out our                  
hopes! As the Architect quips in The Matrix, "Hope, it is the quintessential human               
delusion, simultaneously the source of your greatest strength, and your greatest           
weakness." 
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All this is contained in the myth. Even if we take minor deities, like the Goddesses of                  
Prayer, there are enough elements to make one think. The Litae, “prayers”, are depicted              
as lame healers who vainly run after Ate, the Goddess of Folly. They are never able to                 
keep up with the fast-running Folly. The allegory is clear and concise.  
 
Indian mythology doesn’t have much of this kind of personification. Sure, we have             
Kāma and his flower-bow and his ‘Viṣama-bāṇas’ — he has an odd number of arrows,               
because he delights in setting up scenarios where A loves B but B loves C. He also has                  
something of a family, and characters like Rati (his wife), Tṛpti (satisfaction) and Tośa              
(joy) are briefly outlined, but the level of detail is quite low. However, his link to the                 
main mythological corpus is very strong — the burning of Kāma by Śiva and his               
connection with Viṣṇu are written out in great detail. Here again, we see the familiar               
intermixing inside the large monolithic slab.  
 
Thus, not only does our poet’s skill at personification delight us across the yawning gap               
of a millennium, it also speaks across entirely different cultures!  

  
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

While on the topic of boasting, a conversation between two friends trying to one-up              
each other:  
 
"�ात ंभो न ुिपतामह�य मम �क त�ुग�व ंअ�िंलह ं?" 

"भोस ्! �व��य�त ु— अिप कक�श ंच प�ष ं�प�ृ ंन ुतन ्मधू�िन ?" 

"आम!् �प�ृ!ं खल ुमघे-ल�णम ्इद ं? ताव� तने�ेरत ं— " 

"नवै ंभोः �िपतामह�य मम तत ्कूचा��त-रोमा�कनम ्!" 

"jñātaṃ bho nu pitāmahasya mama kiṃ tuṅgatvaṃ abhraṃlihaṃ ?" 
"bho! svasti astu — api karkaśaṃ ca paruṣaṃ spṛṣṭaṃ nu tan mūrdhani ?" 
"ām! spṛṣṭaṃ! khalu megha-lakṣaṇam idaṃ ? tāvat ca tena īritaṃ — " 
"naivaṃ bho prapitāmahasya mama tat kūrcānta-romāṅkanam !" 
 
“Do you know how tall my grandfather was? His head touched the clouds!” 
“Oh, that’s wonderful. Did anything rough and knotty touch his head?” 
“Yes, yes, he told me, surely clouds are rough and knotty...” 
“No my friend, that was my great-grandfather’s beard!” 
 
The second chap’s great-grandfather is so tall that his beards drop down to the clouds,               
and brush the head of the first chap’s grandfather!  
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39 
 

�शा�त-दाववे वना�त-ल�मीः, गतोपरागा गगन-�थलीव, / किल�दजा 
म�दत-कािलयवे 

(praśānta-dāvā iva vanānta-lakṣmīḥ, gatoparāgā gagana-sthalī iva, / kalindajā 
mardita-kāliyā iva) 

 
MEANING 
 

“Like a forest after a blaze has subsided, like the sky after an eclipse has passed, like                 
Yamunā after the demon-serpent Kāliya was killed...” — note the simplicity of style and              
the juxtaposition of simple images in an innovative sequence. The three similes progress             
from the most immediate to the most abstract: a forest fire directly causes physical pain;               
an eclipse is ‘higher up’ — everyone can see it, and the darkness it casts has a more                  
pervasive effect on the right order of things; the story of Kāliya is from the realm of                 
mythology and peoples’ conception of their own culture. So what is it that’s found              
release at so many levels? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the epic poem Madhurā-vijaya of Gangā-devi. This            
six-hundred-year-old poem is about the life and times of Kamparāya, a prince of the              
Vijayanagara empire of Hampi, and culminates in his grand victory against the brutal             
Madurai Sultanate. This work is among the several great works of Sanskrit that were              
discovered in a period of great renewal in the South about a hundred years ago. Today,                
we are amidst possibly one of the greatest revivals of Sanskrit as far as accessibility of                
texts is concerned, and to be overwhelmed with gratefulness one needs to do no more               
than to read of the hardships that were faced just a couple generations ago. In the                
first-published Trivandrum edition of the Madhurā-vijaya in 1916, authors Harihara          
Sastri and Srinivasa Sastri write in their preface: 

 
[The manuscript] was found in an extremely worn-out volume, combined with           
the disarranged leaves of portions of the Siddārthacarita or Padyacūḍāmaṇi and           
a naṭaka of unknown name. It is written in grantha characters and is not free               
from errors. The Madhurā-vijaya begins on the 109th leaf and closes abruptly on             
the 169th leaf. It is not possible to infer how many more leaves of the manuscript                
have been lost. A few leaves are also missing in the middle of the manuscript and                
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most of the remaining ones are bored with holes by insects. The first five sargas               
of the manuscript are, to some extent, continuous but the remaining portions are             
fragmentary. 

 
The Telugu scholar Potakuchi Subramanya Shastry did great service to this work, and             
wrote an excellent commentary on it. Such rejuvenation in the hands of a skilled              
contemporary is necessary for every work in every age. 
 
The poetess Gangā-devi was Kampārāya's wife and Queen of the Vijayanagara empire            
at the time of its greatest ascent. Shankar Rajaraman and Venetia Kotamraju in the              
introduction to their excellent translation  of the work write: 13

 
At times poems with such interesting backgrounds have little else to recommend            
them, and thus soon become no more than carrion for sociologists and historians             
to pick over. Not so the Madhurā Vijaya. Gaṅgādevī’s poem is so good that the               
editors who originally found it noted that scholars could not believe it had been              
written by a woman. 

 
We'll express our own admiration via a somewhat circuitous route. There is an often              
quoted observation that in Sanskrit literature that the first work of a genre is usually the                
best. Examples include Vālmīki’s Rāmāyaṇa and Vyāsa's magnum opus Mahābhārata          
— they were the first mega-stories of their kind, and nothing that came after even came                
close to surpassing them. The same is true for the Amaruśataka, which was the first,               
and is still the finest, collection of love-poems in Sanskrit. Ditto with Kṛṣṇa-bhakti             
poetry of the Kṛṣṇa Karṇāmṛta. 

 
The observation is true, but it disturbs us somewhat. This is not how things should be.                
Ideally, newer artists should take on the ideas of old masters and forge brilliant new art                
that would make even the masters slack-jawed with joy, wonder and amazement. We             
see such a progress in film. Orson Welles' Citizen Kane was an extraordinary film when                
it first came out, and was groundbreaking in its cinematography, storytelling and a             
hundred other areas. Nobody had ever seen anything like it, and it was the toast of the                 
critics and laymen alike. With time, a generation of filmmakers were deeply inspired by              
it, and directors like Stanley Kubrick and Steven Spielberg took Welles' ideas to             
fascinating new realms in new epochal works like Full Metal Jacket and Schindler's               
List. 

 
Gangā-devi, happily, is an exception to the oppressive first-is-best rule. In a way, she is               
the Quentin Tarantino of Sanskrit literature: exceptionally talented, deeply conversant          
with the work of past masters and gifted with the ability to bring out a master's idea                 
more lucidly than the master himself. Just like Tarantino's best works like Inglourious             

13 Available for purchase online at Rasāla Books: http://goo.gl/utOC2i 
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Basterds and Django Unchained take inspiration from tens of older works and surpass               
many of them, Gangādevi pays her homage to the greats like Kālidāsa, Bāṇa and Daṇḍī,               
and often surpasses them in the Madhurā-vijaya. She is a master of the vaidarbhi style               
— simple, unornamented Sanskrit that relies on the juxtaposition of simple images and             
ideas for strength — and many times beats Kālidāsa in the lucidity and relatability of her                
metaphors, emotions and flourishes of cleverness. At times she beats Bāṇa in wild             
imagination and fantastic figures of speech that first make us smile, and then think.              
Although we don't quite know why Daṇḍī got a reputation as being very musical in his                
writing, Gangā-devi's sonorous speech can stand its ground against the best of            
śabdālaṅkāra in Sanskrit. 

 
In addition to so many literary delights, there is an altogether different set of reasons               
that make the Madhurā-vijaya a compelling read. The Madurai Sultanate, the enemy in             
the epic, was by every account the most inhuman, most debased and most putrid blot               
that the South had the misfortune to count among its rulers. Even a seasoned traveler               
like Ibn Batuta, well-familiar with cruelty, harsh administrations and rule by the sword,             
is shocked and sickened by the wanton horrors perpetrated by the Madurai Sultans.             
After seeing women and children being murdered for sport, he is compelled to note: 

 
This is shameful conduct such as I have not known any other sovereign guilty of.               
It is for this that God hastened the death of Ghiyath-eddin [the Sultan then]. 

 
When we know this, we find ourselves rooting for the hero even more. If the villain was                 
some imaginary king, we'd probably just go along with a rough idea that he's a bad guy.                 
But now, now, we relish even every line of the description of the sword that would                
eventually chop off the tyrants' heads. Off we go, then: 

 
आसीत ्सम�त-साम�त-म�तक-�य�त-शासनः । 

ब�ुराज इित �यातो राजा ह�र-हरानजुः ।1.26। 
āsīt samasta-sāmanta-mastaka-nyasta-śāsanaḥ | 
bukkarāja iti khyāto rājā hari-hara-anujaḥ |1.26| 

 
“There once lived a king by name Bukka-rāja, brother of Harihara, whose decrees were              
humbly carried out by all his subsidiaries (literally, ‘whose decrees were ensconced on             
the heads of his subsidiaries’)” 

 
Bukka-rāja and Harihara were of course the founders of the Vijayanagara empire,            
under the able guidance of sage Vidyāraṇya. In this line, Gangā-devi is offering a              
hat-tip to Bāṇa, whose Kādambarī begins with almost the exact same line, except in              
prose. Note the lovely melody of the ‘sta’ alliteration. An old master’s (Bāṇa’s) idea, with               
added bonuses (of melody and metre) — a theme we will see repeatedly throughout. 
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A nice description of Vijayanagara follows. An example: 

 
यत-्सौध-च��-शालास ुिवहर��यो मगृ�ेणाः । 

शशा�कम ्अवल�ब�त ेम�ुा-क�दकु-श�क या ॥1.56॥ 
yat-saudha-candra-śālāsu viharantyo mṛgekṣaṇāḥ | 
śaśāṅkam avalambante muktā-kanduka-śaṅkayā ||1.56|| 

 
“[In that city,] Young girls playing in the penthouses of tall buildings tried to grab the                
moon itself, thinking it to be a pearl ball” 

 
This is classic vaidarbhī style. The buildings were so tall, and the pearls in supply were                
so big and so common as just playthings, that young girls thought the moon itself to be                 
just another pearl! 

 
In some time, Bukka-rāja’s queen Devāyī becomes pregnant with Kampa, the epic’s            
hero. As in every classical work, there is much foreboding about the child’s future              
greatness when he’s born. Gangā-devi combines this with a lovely twist on describing a              
warming fire in the room: 

 
आगािमनीम ्अ�वर-ह�-िस�� 

िनि��य दशे�ेविप दि�णषे ु। 

�दि�णी-भतू-िशखा-कलापो 

ननत� हषा�द ्इव ह�वाहः ॥ 2.17 ॥ 
āgāminīm adhvara-havya-siddhiṃ 
niścitya deśeṣu api dakṣiṇeṣu | 
pradakṣiṇī-bhūta-śikhā-kalāpo 
nanarta harṣāt iva havyavāhaḥ || 2.17 || 

 
“Seeing that ritual yagas would again take place in the South, the fire itself danced with                
joy, bending itself into a pradakṣiṇā-like flames.” 

 
The Madurai Sultanate had forbidden any kind of Hindu ritual, and here the poetess              
says that the fire itself foresaw that this was going to change. A pradakṣiṇā is a                
clockwise motion that signifies reverence. This is another classic mark of vaidarbhī — a              
small thing (“A flame flickered”) is observed with great detail and linked back to the               
main story elegantly. 
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Kampa soon grows up to be a fine youth with the best of education. Gangā-devi has a                 
scene where Bukka-rāja advises Kampa on the right conduct of kings, and concludes             
with verses like these: 

 
तद ्एवम ्आ�म�यवधाय� धयै�तः 

तथा िवधये ंभवता ऽिप धीमता । 

यथयेम ्एका�त-चला भव�गणुरै ् 

लभते ल�मीस ्ि�थरताम ्अनारतम ्।3.37। 
tad evam ātmani avadhārya dhairyataḥ 
tathā vidheyaṃ bhavatā api dhīmatā | 
yathā iyam ekānta-calā bhavad-guṇaiḥ 
labheta lakṣmīḥ sthiratām anāratam |3.37| 

 
“Therefore, holding yourself firm with intelligence and courage, 
Act in such a way that even the ever-fickle Lakṣṃī attains constancy by associating with               
you”. 

 
This is again a hat-tip to Bāṇa. His Śukanāsopādeśa is possibly the greatest essay on the                
nature of wealth and kingship ever written in any language, and it is also set as a                 
monologue delivered by the wise minister Śukanāsa to the young prince Candrāpīḍa.            
Gangā-devi takes inspiration from it, but many ideas (including this one) in this             
passage are her own. Even Bāṇa would be proud! 

 
A little later, Kampa sets out on his mission to conquer Kāncīpuram, an intermediate              
step to defeat the Madurai Sultanate. Just before he sets out, he is united with his                
magnificent horse. No poet of any sort, from Bāṇabhaṭṭa describing Indrāyudha in the             
Kādambarī to J. R. R. Tolkien describing Gandalf’s Shadowfax in The Lord of the Rings                   
to Peter Jackson’s faithful reproduction of that feeling of awe in his films to J. K.                
Rowling’s description of Harry Potter riding Buckbeak the hippogriff, can miss an            
opportunity to describe the hero’s trusted steed! 

 
लवणोद�वद-्एका�त-ल�घना-मा�-ग�वतम ्। 

हसन ्इव हनमू�त ंहिेषतःै फेन-पा�डरुःै | 4.24 | 

lavaṇa-udanvad-ekānta-laṅghanā-mātra-garvitam | 
hasan iva hanūmantaṃ heṣitaiḥ phena-pāṇḍuraiḥ |4.24| 

 
“The horse with its neighs seemed to laugh mockingly at Hanumān, whose claim to              
fame was merely that he’d jumped over the ocean!” The horse seems to be saying that he                 
can cross much more!  
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लोल-वाला�-ल�ने स�ेमानो नभ�वता । 

रहंो-रह�य-िश�ाथ� िश�यताम ्इव ज�मषुा | 4.26 | 

lola-vālāgra-lagnena sevyamāno nabhasvatā | 
raṃho-rahasya-śikṣārthaṃ śiṣyatām iva jagmuṣā | 4.26 | 

 
“The Wind-god himself seemed to devotedly follow his swinging tail, as if he’d enrolled              
under him as a disciple to learn the secrets of speed!” Note the rare word jagmuṣā — it                  
is the tritīyā-vibhakti (instrumental case), singular form of jagmivas, ‘he who had            
arrived’. 

 
The horse runs so fast that the Wind-god himself wants lessons on speed from him! This                
is pure genius that combines śabdālankāra, wild imagination and simple vaidārbhī! 

 
Later, after Kāncī is conquered, Kampa gets a break and he has some fun, and               
Gangā-devi shows her ability to describe the lighter side of things — and excels. One               
day, just as the stars are aligning for the final conquest of Madurai, a strange woman                
comes to Kampa and describes to him the sorry state of the city of Madurai under the                 
Sultanate. Parts of this portion of the original are lost, so we don’t quite know who                
exactly this is. A fair guess might be a guardian goddess of the city, or even the famed                  
Madurai Mīnākṣī herself: 

 
मधरुोपवन ंिनरी�य दयू े

ब�शः खि�डत-नािलकेर-ष�डम ्। 

प�रतो न-ृकरो�ट-को�ट-हार- 

�चलत-्शलू-पर�परा-परीतम ्|8.8| 
madhurā-upavanaṃ nirīkṣya dūye 
bahuśaḥ khaṇḍita-nālikera-ṣaṇḍam | 
parito nṛ-karoṭi-koṭi-hāra- 
pracalat-śūla-paramparā-parītam |8.8| 

 
“I weep when I look at the gardens of Madurai: the coconut groves have been chopped                
down, and in their place stand thousands of pikes with human skulls mounted on              
them” 

 
This is no exaggeration — there are many well-trusted historical references to such a              
display by invaders to terrorize the local population into submission. 

 
Whoever this messenger is, she is surely a lady of means. She draws forth a magnificent                
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sword, and relates a divine history for it. She then ceremonially hands it over to Kampa,                
telling him that he now has all he needs to overthrow the Sultanate. Kampa rallies his                
army, and begins the invasion. Here again, there are major gaps in the manuscript and               
we have access only to a portion of the text. 

 
Even in the little we have access to, we see that Gangā-devi excels at describing the war                 
as well. A sample: 

 
बाणा िनर�ता यवनने ति�मन ्

अपा�गपाता इव वीर-ल��याः । 

क�प�ेरणेा�यिभपारसीकं 

शराः कटा�ा इव कालरा�ःे |8.17| 
bāṇā nirastā yavanena tasmi- 
apāṅga-pātāḥ iva vīra-lakṣmyāḥ | 
kampeśvareṇa api abhi-pārasīkaṃ 
śarāḥ kaṭākṣāḥ iva kālarātreḥ |8.17| 

 
“The arrows the Sultan fired at Kampa appeared like the flirty glances of Vīra-lakṣmī to               
him, whereas the arrows Kampa fired at the Sultan were like leers of the night of                
Pralaya!” 

 
Kampa was easily winning, and even the Sultan’s arrows seemed like the taste of victory               
to him! The war scenes continue for a short while, and finally, in a very satisfying                
climax, Kampa chops off the Sultan’s head with his sword. Then, this chapter’s phrase              
appears: 

 
�शा�त-दाववे वना�त-ल�मीर ् 

गतोपरागा गगन-�थलीव । 

किल�दजा म�दत-कािलयवे 

�दग-्दि�णासीत ्�तपारसीका |9.41| 
praśānta-dāvā iva vanānta-lakṣmīḥ 
gata-uparāgā gagana-sthalī īva | 
kalindajā mardita-kāliyā iva 
dig-dakṣiṇā āsīt kṣata-pārasīkā |9.41| 
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“Like a forest after a blaze has subsided, 
Like the sky after an eclipse has passed, 
Like Yamunā after the demon-serpent Kāliya was killed, 
The Southern Country was after the Sultan was vanquished.” 

 
The three similes progress from the most immediate to the most abstract: a forest fire               
directly causes physical pain; it signifies the citizens’ torment under the Sultans. The             
eclipse is ‘higher up’ — everyone can see it, and the darkness it casts has a more                 
pervasive effect on the right order of things; it signifies the loss Madurai faced in its                
social and economic context. The story of Kāliya is the most abstract, and is from the                
realm of mythology and peoples’ conception of their own identity and culture. Thus on              
this deeply symbolic note does the great Gangā-devi end her magnificent work!  
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Gangā-devi writes in her introductory verses: 
 

ता�कका बहवस ्सि�त शाि�दकाश ्च सह�शः । 

िवरलाः कवयो लोके तरलालाप-पशेलाः ।1.22। 
tārkikā bahavaḥ santi śābdikāḥ ca sahasraśaḥ | 
viralāḥ kavayo loke taralālāpa-peśalāḥ |1.22| 

 
“There are thousands of logicians and grammarians, but poets made beautiful by their             
gentle speech are rare indeed” 

 
This is true, of course, but there’s a deeper layer of meaning lurking. Logicians and               
grammarians are fundamentally concerned with analysis and judgment, whereas poets           
are concerned with creation. Seen in that light, this statement applies to every field, be               
it art, science, engineering or medicine. A quote attributed to Ralph Waldo Emerson             
says it best: “Build a better mousetrap and the world will beat a path to your door”!                 
(Although we learn that some people have taken this quite literally, and thousands of              
patents have been issued for varied designs of mousetraps, making them the most             
frequently invented device in US history!) 
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REVIEW #5 
 

In chapter #36 on Appayya Dīkṣita, we’d mentioned the hilariously titled           
"Appayya-kapola-capeṭikā” (“A slap to Appayya’s face”). This work was composed by           
adherents of Madhvācārya in response to Appayya’s own poke,         
"Madhva-tantra-mukha-mardana" ("Crushing the face of the Madhvas"). Such lively         
debates were commonplace, and often went on for centuries! It was all in good fun: for                
example, Appayya himself wrote a treatise titled “Cāturmata-sāmarasya” which explores          
with a respectful eye the four major sects of his time, Advaita, Viśiṣṭādvaita, Dvaita and               
Śakti-viśiṣṭādvaita. 
 
One of our readers, Dr. Ganesh, mentioned that artistry in titles is a very unique feature                
of Sanskrit, in particular in Alaṅkāra-śāstra (poetics — how fitting!). For example,            
Jayadeva wrote a treatise on poetics called Candrāloka (hoping that his work would be              
as pleasant as “Watching the moon”). Centuries later, Appayya Dīkṣita wrote a work on              
this, titled “Kuvalayānanda” (“The joy of the water-lilies”; a poetic convention is that             
water-lilies blossom when the moon rises, and so Appayya’s work is figuratively an             
enhancement and extension of the original). In turn, a few centuries later, Jaggū             
Veṅkaṭācārya wrote, “Kuvalayānanda-candrikā-cakora” (“The Cakora delighting in the        
moonlight that delights the water-lilies” — the Cakora is a mythical bird that is the               
symbolic lover of the moonbeam). One Gāgā Bhaṭṭa also wrote a commentary on the              
Candrāloka, titled “Rākāgama” (“The coming of the full-moon”). It can get very            
practical, too: Ānanda-vardhana wrote his famed “Dhvanyāloka” (“Seeing Dhvani”,         
with a pun on Dhvani, which can mean ‘sound’ or Ānanda-vardhana’s new theory); his              
student Abhinava-gupta wrote a commentary, titled “Locana” (“Eye”, because         
presumably one needs eyes to see!); there was in turn a commentary to that,              
“Dhvanyāloka Locanāñjana” (“The Salve to the Eye with which to see Dhvani”, to help              
see better, of course!); in turn, there was another commentary, “Dhvanyāloka           
Locanāñjana-tūlikā” (“The cotton brush to apply the salve to the eye with which to see               
Dhvani”); there was then a “Dhvanyāloka Locanāñjana-tūlikā-sampuṭikā” (“A jewel box          
to hold the cotton brush to apply the salve to the eye with which to see Dhvani”)!                 
Finally, a modern paṇḍit on poetics, Kuppuswamy Sāstri, wrote yet another           
commentary, but took mercy on us and titled it “Upalocana” (“Eyeglasses”!). 
 
In chapter #37 on Jagannātha, in turns out that the title verse was actually re-used               
multiple times by the poet — first to describe his patron Jagat Singh, then              
Jahangir/Shah Jahan, and then the Assamese king Prana Narayana, reflecting the           
vagaries of his patronage. 

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

People vastly differ in how much they value different aspects of language. One may be a                
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stickler for grammar, but another may care for nothing but beautiful sound, and yet              
another may not care for either if the meaning is clear. One such classical difference of                
opinion is between Vaiyyākaraṇis (grammarians) and Tārkikas (logicians). The         
grammarian cares very much for grammar, but the logician is interested only in             
soundness of reasoning. A joke lays it out: 
 
In the heat of an argument, the Tārkika says, "इद तं पुटम!्" "idaṃ tu paṭam!" ("This is                 
a cloth!"). 
This is incorrect, because "Paṭa" is masculine, and he should have said, "अय तं पुटः"               
"ayaṃ tu paṭaḥ".  
The Vaiyyākaraṇi jumps on this: "कथ कंथ पंटम इ्ित?" "kathaṃ kathaṃ paṭam iti?"             
("How come you're calling it Paṭam [when it should be Paṭaḥ]?" 
The Tārkika coolly replies, "घटम इ्व पटम!्" "ghaṭam iva paṭam!" ["Paṭam is like the              
word Ghaṭam!"] 
This is wrong too — Ghaṭa is masculine as well! The Vaiyyākaraṇi is flabbergasted, and               
shouts "कथ ंकथ ंघटम ्इित?!" "kathaṃ kathaṃ ghaṭam iti?!" 

The Tārkika has a ready answer: "यथ इंव घट,ं तथ इंव पटम!्" "yathaṃ iva ghaṭaṃ,               
tathaṃ iva paṭam!"  
Aaargh! He's twisting avyayas also to fit his logic! The words should be यथा yathā and                

तथा tathā! 
The Vaiyyākaraṇi plaintively wails, "कथम ्कथम?्!!!" “kathaṃ kathaṃ?!!!” 

Pat comes the reply: "कथम इ्व यथ,ं यथम इ्व तथ,ं तथम इ्व घटम,् घटम इ्व पटम"्                
"katham iva yathaṃ, yatham iva tathaṃ, tatham iva ghaṭam, ghaṭam iva paṭam". Even             
'Katham' has been enlisted, and the poor Vaiyyākaraṇi gives up and asks, "कथ कंथं              
�ाकरणम ए्व उ�ल��यत?े" "kathaṃ kathaṃ vyākaraṇam eva ullaṅghyate?" ("You're         
violating every rule of grammar!") 
The Tārkika's reply shuts him up permanently: "अ�माकोणा तंा�ककेषाम अ्थ�िन          
आसि�म,् न त शु�द�र" "asmākoṇāṃ tārkikeṣām arthani āsaktim, na tu śabdari"           
(Every word here is wrong — it should read 
अ�माकं ता�ककाणाम अ्थ�आसि�ः न त शु�द,े asmākaṃ tārkikāṇām arthe āsaktiḥ na            
tu śabde "We logicians are interested only in meanings, not in sounds") 
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40 
 

एवा म े�ाण ! मा िबभःे 
(evā me prāṇa! mā bibheḥ ) 

 
MEANING 
 

“So, my life-breath, do not fear”. This is the typical firm, concise style of a Vedic hymn,                 
especially of a refrain. It’s evidently being spoken to oneself, or to someone one              
considers as close as one’s life-breath. Note the use of the prohibitive particle ‘mā’              
(“don’t”) with the aorist tense (luṅ lakāra). Where is this from? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Atharva-veda. The Atharva, the fourth of the Vedas, is               
attributed to the legendary sages Atharvan and Angiras. Modern scholarship suggests           
that its present form is at least 3000 years old, but given the fact that it was transmitted                  
by a strictly oral tradition (predating any form of preservable writing), it may have been               
even older. Twenty kāṇḍas or chapters are available to us today, and they consist of               
about six thousand verses in eight hundred hymns. 

 
Just so that we have this in context — it is a miracle, no less, that we are able to discuss                       
works of three hundred years ago, let alone three thousand years. Quite naturally, there               
is some amount of difficulty involved in reading across the centuries, but understanding             
and discussing the Vedas poses even greater difficulties than interpreting classical           
Sanskrit. The most important feature of the Vedas is that they are the base of a very vast                  
tradition and thousands of years of thinking. The same hymn can be, and has been,               
interpreted from hundreds of viewpoints that regular poetry simply doesn’t have to be             
concerned about. In order to do a Vedic hymn its due justice, it is necessary to know not                  
just the hymn itself, but also the entire ritual, social and literary context around it. 

 
To start with some of the challenges, Vedic Sanskrit can often use words in a very                
different sense from Classical Sanskrit, and trying to interpret a hymn with ‘common’             
meanings often results in confusion, and occasionally, comedy — every few years, the             
speed of light or the Higgs boson or evolution is miraculously rediscovered in some              
ancient text, but always only after modern scientists have discovered and explained it             
already. At a higher level, the intended purpose behind a hymn can be multi-fold. It               
may be mythological (“ādhi-daivika”), part of a symbolic ritual (“ādhi-yajñika”) or           
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meant to be introspective (“ādhyātmika”), and in a given context, one purpose may             
dominate the others. And at the highest level, as every translator knows, to truly              
understand half a syllable, we must understand the entire culture it originated from. 

 
For example, suppose we were aliens who had never seen two people shake hands              
before. We come across a detailed description in a text somewhere: 
 

When men are introduced to each other they shake hands standing, without, if             
possible, reaching in front of another person. They may smile or at least look              
pleasant and say nothing as they shake hands, or one may murmur some such              
usual, courteous phrase as "It is nice to meet (or know) you". In shaking hands,               
men remove the right glove if the action isn't too awkward because of the              
suddenness of the encounter. If they shake hands with the glove on they say,              
"Please excuse (or forgive) my glove." Men who meet or are introduced to each              
other outdoors do not remove their hats unless a lady is present. When a man is                
introduced to a lady he does not offer his hand unless she makes the move first.                
When women are introduced to each other and one is sitting, the other standing,              
the one who is seated does not rise unless the standee is her hostess or a much                 
older or very distinguished woman. (Taken verbatim from an etiquette book by            
one Amy Vanderbilt, as quoted by Sheldon Pollock) 
 

How overly complicated and hair-splittingly ritualistic this seems! And yet, if we drop             
our alien hats, we know that it’s a simple, natural action expressing a friendly,              
respectful sentiment. A similar difficulty accosts us when we read a hymn about tying a               
cow before milking it, or a mantra to be recited at the first appearance of teeth in an                  
infant. Even if the act itself seems unfamiliar, we should strive to look for the sentiment                
behind it. Thus, an open mind looking for the “best” (noblest, most inclusive, most              
humane, …) possible interpretation would be a necessity in understanding the Vedas. 

 
We make a humble attempt here, goaded by the fact that there is an abundance of                
nobility and high thinking accessible even to our amateur eyes. For example, in a hymn               
directed at the Earth: 

 
यत ्त ेभमू ेिवखनािम ि�� ंतद ्अिपरोहत ु| 

मा त ेमम� िवम�ृव�र मा त े�दयम ्अ�पपम ्||12.1.35|| 
yat te bhūme vikhanāmi kṣipraṃ tad apirohatu | 
mā te marma vimṛgvari mā te hṛdayam arpipam ||12|1|35|| 

 
“May whatever I take from you grow whole again. May I not hurt you in body or soul.” 

 
Such oneness with nature! The same humility appears repeatedly and towards all            
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beings, with refrains of “मा नो ि��त क�न” (mā no dvikṣata kaścana) “May no one               
look upon us with hate”. 

 
(The epithet in the second line — vimṛgvari — is derived from vi-mrj, “to purify”; the                
verb, arpipam, is a ‘reduplicated aorist’ form (luṅ lakāra) of ṛ, “to hurt”. Other examples               
of this form are verbs like ‘ajījanat’.) 

 
In another hymn intended for the harvest time, another very noble, very famous             
thought appears: 

 
शत-ह�त समाहर सह�-ह�त स�ंकर | 

कृत�य काय��य चहे �फा�त समावह ||3.24.5|| 
śata-hasta samāhara sahasra-hasta saṃkira | 
kṛtasya kāryasya ca iha sphātiṃ samāvaha ||3.24.5|| 

 
“Collect with a hundred hands, and give away with a thousand. 
May whatever that has been accomplished grow further.” 

 
Nobility and large-heartedness are often complemented by profundity. Consider this          
hymn: 

 
इय ंया परमिे�नी वाग ्दवेी ��सिंशता | 

ययवै ससजृ ेघोर ंतयवै शाि�तर�त ुनः ||19.9.3|| 
iyaṃ yā parameṣṭhinī vāg devī brahmasaṃśitā | 
yayaiva sasṛje ghoraṃ tayaiva śāntirastu naḥ ||19.9.3|| 

 
“May this same divine speech, which produced terrible things, now, by the knowledge of              
the Truth, bring us peace.” 

 
इद ंयत ्परमिे�न ंमनो वा ��सिंशतम ्| 

यनेवै ससजृ ेघोर ंतनेवै शाि�तर ्अ�त ुनः ||19.9.4|| 
idaṃ yat parameṣṭhinaṃ mano vā brahmasaṃśitam | 
yena eva sasṛje ghoraṃ tena eva śāntiḥ astu naḥ ||19.9.4|| 

 
“May this same divine mind, which produced terrible things, now, by the knowledge of              
the Truth, bring us peace.” 
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इमािन यािन प�िे��यािण मनःष�ािन म े��द ��णा सिंशतािन | 

यरै ्एव ससजृ ेघोर ंतरै ्एव शाि�तर ्अ�त ुनः ||19.9.5|| 
imāni yāni pañca-indriyāṇi manaḥ-ṣaṣṭhāni me hṛdi brahmaṇā saṃśitāni | 
yaiḥ eva sasṛje ghoraṃ taiḥ eva śāntiḥ astu naḥ ||19.9.5|| 

 
“May these sense organs, which produced terrible things, now, by the knowledge of the              
Truth, bring us peace.” 

 
The refrain is that the very same things that caused us harm are the ones that must                 
bring us peace. From something as abstract as individual freedom, to something as             
concrete as nuclear power, we find the same double-edged nature in every aspect of              
human nature and activities. A number of problems that our society faces can begin to               
be resolved only by recognizing this primordial truth. Note that the first such             
double-edge described is speech — that was the power accorded to words by the authors                
of the Vedas! It is exhilarating that sages thousands of years ago were thinking the very                
same thoughts as we are now! 

 
Next, we have a hymn of solidarity: 

 
स�दय ंसामंन�यम ्अिव�षे ंकृणोिम वः |3.30.1| 

मा �ाता �ातर ंि��न ्मा �वसारम ्उत �वसा | 

स�य�स ्स�ता भ�ूवा वाच ंवदत भ�या |3.30.3| 

समानी �पा सह वो ऽ�भागस ्समान ेयो�� ेसह वो यनुि�म |3.30.6| 
sahṛdayaṃ sāṃmanasyam avidveṣaṃ kṛṇomi vaḥ |3.30.1| 
mā bhrātā bhrātaraṃ dvikṣan mā svasāram uta svasā | 
samyañcaḥ savratā bhūtvā vācaṃ vadata bhadrayā ||3.30.3|| 
samānī prapā saha vo annabhāgaḥ samāne yoktre saha vo yunajmi |3.30.6| 

 
“I make you of one heart and one mind, and remove your hatred. 
Let no brother hate his brother, nor a sister her sister. 
Travelling toward a common goal, may you speak with goodness. 
You drink the same waters, eat the same foods, and I yoke you together under the same                 
harness” 

 
This reads like the command of the creator himself! Indeed, such solidarity is our              
greatest need, even today. 

 
(samyañc in line 3 is another Vedic-special noun, meaning “they who are going             
together”; from this noun is derived the more common Classical avyaya, samyak, which             
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means “good” by extension) 
 

This chapter’s phrase comes from a deeply reflective hymn about courage. It appears             
either to be spoken to oneself, or towards someone very close, perhaps a child: 

 
यथा �ौश ्च पिृथवी च न िबभीतो न �र�यतः । 

एवा म े�ाण मा िबभःे ||2.15.1|| 

यथाह� रा�ी च न िबभीतो न �र�यतः । 

एवा म े�ाण मा िबभःे ||2.15.2|| 

यथा सयू�श ्च च��श ्च न िबभीतो न �र�यतः । 

एवा म े�ाण मा िबभःे ||2.15.3|| 
yathā dyauḥ ca pṛthivī ca na bibhīto na riṣyataḥ | 
evā me prāṇa mā bibheḥ ||2.15.1|| 
yathā ahaḥ ca rātrī ca na bibhīto na riṣyataḥ | 
evā me prāṇa mā bibheḥ ||2.15.2|| 
yathā sūryaḥ ca candraḥ ca na bibhīto na riṣyataḥ | 
evā me prāṇa mā bibheḥ ||2.15.3|| 

 
(the long ‘a’ in evā is a feature of Vedic usage; so too, are bibhīto and bibheḥ,                 
reduplicated forms of the verb ‘bhī’) 

 
“Just as the sky and earth have no fear and come to no harm, 
Just so, my life-breath, do not fear. 
Just as the day and night have no fear and come to no harm, 
Just so, my life-breath, do not fear. 
Just as the sun and moon have no fear and come to no harm, 
Just so, my life-breath, do not fear.” 

 
Fear is something at the very foundation of the experience of our life. It may take on                 
many forms in context, but the emotion itself is as old as humanity itself. Imagine our                
ancestors, facing the elements and the vicissitudes of life, with none of the protections              
that we now take for granted. Their fear was the most fundamental of all — of existence                 
itself. 

 
This hymn targets that fear head-on. Do not fear, it reassures us, we are the same as the                  
earth and the sky and the day and night. We are the Universe, and we proudly belong                 
here. Go forth, and face the world with courage, for you are it and it is you. Consider                  
the striking resemblance to a thought in Marcus Aurelius’ Meditations: 
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Everything is right for me that is right for you, O Universe. Nothing for me is too                 
early or too late that comes in due time for you. Everything is fruit to me that                 
your seasons bring, O Nature. From you are all things, in you are all things, to                
you all things return. (4.23) 

 
Only the Vedas could speak across the millennia to our innermost selves in this gentle,               
comforting, deeply strength-giving fashion! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

It’s been some time since our last puzzle. Here’s one, have a go!  
 
िवराज-राजप�ुाररे ्यन ्नाम चतरु-्अ�र ं। 

पवूा�ध� तव श�णूा ंपराध� तव सगंर े॥ 

virāja-rāja-putrāreḥ yan nāma catur-akṣaraṃ | 
pūrva-ardhaṃ tava śatrūṇāṃ para-ardhaṃ tava saṃgare || 
 
A king and his loving queen shared a passion for giving each other riddles. One day, the                 
king was about to set out to battle, and the queen was very confident that he'd win.                 
Playfully, she wished him well with this riddle:  
 
"The destroyer of the son of the master of the king of birds has a 4-syllable name. May                  
the first half come to your enemies, and the next half to you in battle!" 
 
What did she mean? 
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41 
 

�िे� ��रू ्अप जाया �णि� न नािथतो िव�दत ेम�डतारम ्  
(dveṣṭi śvaśrūḥ apa jāyā ruṇaddhi na nāthito vindate marḍitāram) 

 
MEANING 
 

“[My] mother-in-law hates me; my wife wards me away; A troubled man finds no one to                
comfort him.” A number of curious grammatical features can be noticed here, but let’s              
leave them aside for a minute. Who is this poor chap who’s gotten into so many                
domestic troubles? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from a poem that is so unique and unexpected in its context that one can                  
scarcely believe that it actually exists where it does. If there was ever a list of “Poems                 
found in the unlikeliest locations”, for sure this one would rank near the top! So we’ll                
keep the suspense up a bit, and talk about the source only after we’ve discussed the                
whole poem — that’ll give you ample chance to guess! 

 
The poem is a gambler’s introspection, a kind of monologue that the poor chap appears               
to be delivering to no one in particular. We’ll jump in to the Sanskrit in a moment, but                  
as if in homage to the unlikely juxtaposition of the poem in its own context, another                
curious juxtaposition struck us. The poem appears to have a great synergy with Kenny              
Rogers’s song, The Gambler. The song, written by Don Schlitz when he was only 26, is                 
one of the most famous American country songs, and is an allegory about life expressed               
in the language of card games. If we read our poem and The Gambler together, it                 
almost seems as if they’re telling the same story, one reflecting inner thoughts and the               
other reflecting a conversation. Let’s hear the song before we start, and then listen in               14

on the conversation: 
 

The song begins: 
 
 
 

 

14 Kenny Rogers’ version is available at multiple places online: http://goo.gl/EXXB4F 
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On a warm summer's evenin' on a train bound for nowhere, 
I met up with the gambler; we were both too tired to sleep. 
So we took turns a starin' out the window at the darkness 
'Til boredom overtook us, and he began to speak. 
 

Just as the Gambler is about to speak, our chap from the Sanskrit work (who is also a                  
gambler) seems to be under a lot of stress and has a lot going through his mind: 

 
न मा िममथे न िजहीळ एषा िशवा सिख�य उत म�म ्आसीत ्। 

अ��याहम ्एक-पर�य हतेोर ्अन�ुताम ्अप जायाम ्अरोधम ्॥10.34.2॥ 
na mā mimetha na jihīḷa eṣā śivā sakhibhyaḥ uta mahyam āsīt | 
akṣasyāham eka-parasya hetoḥ anuvratām apa jāyām arodham ||10.34.2|| 

 
“She never scolded me, and was never angry with me. She was most gracious to my                
friends and myself. And yet, because a throw that was too high by just one point, I                 
alienated my dear wife.” 

 
Ah, that feeling of being controlled as if by puppet-strings! It even takes on a comical                
aspect in the verse that this chapter’s phrase appears in: 

 
� िे� ��रू  ्अपजाया �णि� न नािथतो िव�दत  ेम�डतारम  ्। 

“अ��यवे जरतो ऽव�य�य नाह ंिव�दािम �कतव�य भोगम”् ||10.34.3|| 
dveṣṭi śvaśrūḥ apa jāyā ruṇaddhi na nāthito vindate marḍitāram | 
“aśvasya iva jarato avasnyasya na ahaṃ vindāmi kitavasya bhogam” ||10.34.3|| 

 
“My mother-in-law now hates me. My dear wife wards me away. A troubled man finds               
no one to comfort him. They all say, ‘I have no use for a gambler, any more than for a                    
useless old horse’!” 

 
But he can’t even think of giving it up: 

 
यद ्आदी�य े"न दिवषािण एिभः" पराय�ो ऽवहीय ेसिख�यः । 

�य�ुाश ्च ब�वो वाचम ्अ�तम ्एमीदषेा ंिन�कृत ंजा�रणीव ॥10.34.5॥ 
yad ādīdhye "na daviṣāṇi ebhiḥ" parāyadbhyo avahīye sakhibhyaḥ | 
nyuptāḥ ca babhravo vācam akratam emi id eṣāṃ niṣkṛtaṃ jāriṇī iva ||10.34.5|| 

 
“When I think, ‘I won’t play again’, I’ll be abandoned by my friends as they leave to play                  
[I can’t bear to see that happening]. The dice call out for me, and I rush to them like a                    
lover.” 
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Meanwhile, The Gambler in the train seems to be able to read our chap’s mind: 

 
He said, "Son, I've made my life out of readin' people's faces, 
And knowin' what their cards were by the way they held their eyes. 
So if you don't mind my sayin', I can see you're out of aces. 
For a taste of your whiskey I'll give you some advice." 

 
Our chap is thinking: 

 
अ�ास इद ्अ�कुिशनो िनतो�दनो िनकृ�वानस ्तपनास ्तापिय�णवः । 

कुमार-द�ेणा जयतः पनुर ्हणो म�वा स�प�ृाः �कतव�य बह�णा ॥10.34.7॥ 
akṣāsa id aṅkuśino nitodino nikṛtvānaḥ tapanāḥ tāpayiṣṇavaḥ | 
kumāra-deṣṇā jayataḥ punar haṇo madhvā sampṛktāḥ kitavasya barhaṇā ||10.34.7|| 

 
“The dice are armed with hooks and pokers capable of controlling even the wildest              
beasts [What to say about me, I am completely tame to them]. They deceive and               
torment and burn. They give frail gifts to the winners, but take away everything from               
them again. And yet, it is as if they’re magically scented. [I can’t get away from them].” 

 
Yes, please, some advice would definitely help! The song continues: 

 
So I handed him my bottle and he drank down my last swallow. 
Then he bummed a cigarette and asked me for a light. 
And the night got deathly quiet, and his face lost all expression. 
Said, "If you're gonna play the game, boy, ya gotta learn to play it right. 

 
Our chap remembers his last bet, where he had announced: 

 
यो वस ्सनेानीर ्महतो गण�य राजा �ात�य �थमो बभवू । 

त�म ैकृणोिम न धना �णि�म दशाह ं�ाचीस ्तद ्ऋत ंवदािम ॥10.34.12॥ 
yo vaḥ senānīḥ mahato gaṇasya rājā vrātasya prathamo babhūva | 
tasmai kṛṇomi na dhanā ruṇadhmi daśāhaṃ prācīḥ tad ṛtaṃ vadāmi ||10.34.12|| 

 
“To the masters of the gambling house, I speak the truth! I’m stretching out my ten                
fingers [to show I’m hiding nothing] and telling you, I’m staking it all!” 

 
The next few lines in the song are what elevate it from being a simple anecdote to a                  
deep, timeless reflection on life and choices: 
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You got to know when to hold 'em, know when to fold 'em, 
Know when to walk away and know when to run. 
You never count your money when you're sittin' at the table. 
There'll be time enough for countin' when the dealin's done. 

 
Now Ev'ry gambler knows that the secret to survivin' 
Is knowin' what to throw away and knowing what to keep. 
'Cause ev'ry hand's a winner and ev'ry hand's a loser, 
And the best that you can hope for is to die in your sleep." 

 
Knowing when to keep up hopes and press on; when to compromise; when to leave,               
and when to see real danger; Knowing not to make judgments too quickly; Knowing              
what’s essential and what is not; that “sometimes you’re ahead, sometimes you’re            
behind…the race is long, and in the end, it’s only with yourself”; And ultimately,              
knowing that all accounts are settled by Time with a uniform finality — it is the                
universality of this message that is behind the lasting popularity of this song. 

 
Our chap’s introspections also conclude on a similar vein: 

 
अ�रै ्मा दी�ः कृिषम ्इत ्कृष�व िव� ेरम�व ब�-म�यमानः । 

त� गावः �कतव त� जाया तन ्म ेिवच� ेसिवतायम ् अय�ः ॥10.34.13॥ 
akṣair mā dīvyaḥ kṛṣim it kṛṣasva vitte ramasva bahu-manyamānaḥ | 
tatra gāvaḥ kitava tatra jāyā tan me vicaṣṭe savitā ayam aryaḥ ||10.34.13|| 

 
“ “Stop letting the dice be your master; instead, plough the fertile earth and rejoice in                
your riches and in your family [i.e., move away from the pleasant to the good; from the                 
fickle to the steady; from servitude to self-control].” — Thus does the kind Savitr advise               
me [a guiding god of light, here perhaps one’s wisdom personified].” 

 
An instance of the same discretion praised by the refrain, 

 
You got to know when to hold 'em, know when to fold 'em, 
Know when to walk away and know when to run. 
You never count your money when you're sittin' at the table. 
There'll be time enough for countin' when the dealin's done. 

 
Now for the little matter of where this poem is from. Let’s go over the grammatical                
curiosities in the verses above, and see if we can get some clues from it: 

 
In the first verse here, “na mā mimetha…”, mimetha (from mith, “scold”) and jihīḷa              
(from hīḍ, “be angry”) are both liṭ forms of archaic verbs. Next, the construction of the                
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first-person verb is a very old form of Sanskrit, where the prefix (upasarga) could be               
separated from the verb (‘apa jāyām arodham’ instead of the classical form, ‘jāyām             
apārodham’). For those of you interested, this is Aṣṭādhyāyī sutra 1.4.82. 

 
In the second verse (the featured one), we again see the upasarga separation. Also,              
“marḍitṛ” is a rare word, meaning “someone who comforts”. Again, a form ancient even              
by Sanskrit’s standards. 

 
In the third verse (and even in the last verse), we find yet another old practice that has                  
dropped out in later Sanskrit: Adding ‘id’ to a word gives greater emphasis, like the               
words “indeed” or “surely” do. 

 
Now, take a guess before you read below! 

 
 

 
The Gambler’s Lament appears in the Ṛg Veda, the oldest work of Indian literature. Ten               
maṇḍalas (chapters) are available to us, containing about ten thousand verses in about             
a thousand hymns. Our poem appears in the 10th maṇḍala, hymn 34. 

 
Modern estimates of the Ṛg Veda’s period range from 3000-3500 years ago, but again,              
given the fact that it was transmitted by a strictly oral tradition (predating any form of                
preservable writing), it may have been even older. Just to place this in context, nearly               
all poets of classical Sanskrit are closer to us in time than they were to the authors of                                   
the Ṛg Veda! 

 
And yet, here we are, in communion with the Veda, smiling sympathetically at the              
author’s mother-in-law troubles, enjoying his poetic flourishes as he holds up his ten             
fingers and seeing parallels in songs of our own time! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

In our last chapter on the Atharvaveda, we saw strong messages of unity and solidarity.               
The Ṛg veda too abounds in such hymns; the very last hymn of this veda concludes it                 
thus: 

 
समानी व आकूितस ्समाना �दयािन वः । 

समानम ् अ�त ुवो मनो यथा वस ्ससुहासित ।10.191.4। 
samānī va ākūtiḥ samānā hṛdayāni vaḥ | 
samānam astu vo mano yathā vaḥ susahāsati |10.191.4| 
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“May your aspirations unite; may your hearts be one. 
May your thoughts come together, so that you may happily agree”. 

 
If there was one benediction we could ask of our land from a power capable of granting                 
it, it would be this. 
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��यानापिव�-घन-शोिणत-शोण-पािणर ्/ उ�संिय�यित कचासं ्तव दिेव 
भीमः 

(styāna-apaviddha-ghana-śoṇita-śoṇa-pāṇiḥ / uttaṃsayiṣyati kacān tava devi bhīmaḥ) 
 
MEANING 
 

“His hands red from the thick coagulated blood [of Duryodhana], my dear, this Bhīma              
will tie your braid up again!” Why is Bhīma in such a rage? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from Veṇī-samhāra (“Binding of the braid”), a play based on selected              
episodes of the Mahābhārata. The author, Bhaṭṭa Nārāyaṇa, lived about 1200 years            
ago, and was one of five Brahmins who were invited from Kannauj by the then-King of                
Bengal, Ādiśūra, for the performance of an important ritual. The five stayed on in              
Bengal, and many sources suggest that they are the origin of almost the entire Brahmin               
community there. Some famous families, including the Tagores, trace their lineage           
directly to Bhaṭṭa Nārāyaṇa himself. 

 
The play is an interesting take on the Mahābhārata: in six acts, the author paints Bhīma                
as the hero, and Duryodhana as the worthy villain. A number of minor events and               
characters are invented and inserted into the story; some, such as a dialogue between              
two piśācas (flesh-eating ghosts) on the battlefield of Kurukṣetra, are very effective and             
popular, whereas some others are less so. Overall, the play shines when it comes to               
literary style — the Gauḍīya rīti, of powerful, ornamented speech, is represented well. In              
fact, it could be said that his diction stands resplendent in all of Sanskrit, and the power                 
of his play’s prologue is equaled only Viśākhadatta, the master playwright of the             
Mudrārākṣasa. However, the other elements — plot, dialogue, characterization — are           
mostly average. 

 
But what really makes this play important is its literary lineage. The idea of placing               
Bhīma at the center of the Mahabhārata became immensely popular, and has been the              
basis of many works in regional languages. For example, in Kannada, Ranna’s            
Gadāyuddha borrows heavily from the play. This demonstrates the strong bond that            
literatures of regional languages had with Sanskrit, a national language in every sense. 
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Since the story of the Mahābhārata is quite well known, we will suffice here with a few                 
demonstrations of the author’s style. Before anything, the idea of placing Bhīma at the              
center is very well justifiable. Of all the Pāṇḍavas, Bhīma is the one most full of life, most                  
human. Yudhiṣṭhira is far too engrossed in calculations of Dharma, in a kind of              
“analysis paralysis”, to be relatable; in fact, a very good case can be made against him,                
that he is brave at all the wrong moments and cowardly at all the right ones, having “all                  
the virtues I dislike and none of the vices I admire”, to borrow from Churchill. Arjuna                
seems to be defined mainly as a satellite of Krishna, and appears to have taken Krishna’s                
words “nimitta-mātraṃ bhava savyasācin” too much to heart. Yes, he’s skilled in battle,             
brave, obedient, and quite the ladies’ man, but his main flaw appears to be that he’s not                 
flawed enough for us to hook on to. Nakula and Sahadeva are still almost children. 

 
But Bhīma, Bhīma is different. He’s loud, passionate, quick to emotion — the classic              
rough exterior with a heart of gold. He has many, many flaws, but that’s what makes                
him human. He makes tons of mistakes, falls down, gets back up and goes about his                
business. No tightrope walking the way Yudhiṣṭhira constrains himself, nor running to            
Krishna like Arjuna does. He is also the funniest of the lot, and we can bet that not only                   
is he the guy to sleep most soundly among the Pāṇḍavas, he’s also the one to snore the                  
loudest! 

 
Now then, back to the play. It begins with a conversation between Bhīma and Sahadeva               
at the time just before the war, and Bhīma is enraged that Yudhiṣṭhira is still attempting                
peace talks even after repeated snubs. He makes his displeasure clear, but Sahadeva             
mildly suggests that Yudhiṣṭhira feels disgust at the prospect of war. Bhīma shoots back: 

 
य�ुमान ्�पेयित �ोधाल ्लोके श�-ुकुल�यः । 

न ल�यित दाराणा ंसभाया ंकेश-कष�णम ्॥1.17॥ 
yuṣmān hrepayati krodhāt loke śatru-kulakṣayaḥ | 
na lajjayati dārāṇāṃ sabhāyāṃ keśa-karṣaṇam ||1.17|| 

 
“Oh, so destroying your enemies makes you disgusted, does it? Somehow having your             
wife molested in open court doesn’t seem to cause any emotion?”. The use of yuṣmān —                
plural respectful ‘you’, instead of the more correct ‘him’ — adds to the sarcasm. 

 
Draupadī is listening in, and is relieved that at least one of her husbands understands                
her pain. Of course it had to be Bhīma — for anything that Draupadī really wanted,                
from the simple Saugandhika flower to killing the demonic Kīcaka, Bhīma was the one              
she went to. For all their knowledge and intelligence and valour, the others don’t seem               
to have had a clue to the simplest of others’ emotions. 
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Further down, Bhīma explicitly acknowledges Draupadī’s unspoken thoughts, and         
speaks the verse with this chapter’s phrase: 

 
च�द-्भजु-�िमत-च�ड-गदािभघात- 

सचं�ूणतो�-यगुल�य सयुोधन�य । 

��यानापिव�घनशोिणतशोणपािणर  ् 

उ�संिय�यित कचासं  ्तव दिेव भीमः ॥1.21॥ 
cañcad-bhuja-bhramita-caṇḍa-gadā-abhighāta- 
saṃcūrṇita-ūru-yugalasya suyodhanasya | 
styānaapaviddhaghanaśoṇitaśoṇapāṇir 
uttaṃsayiṣyati kacān tava devi bhīmaḥ ||1.21|| 

 
“His hands red from the thick coagulated blood [of Duryodhana whose thighs will lie              
powdered by my quivering mace], my dear, this Bhīma will tie your braid up again!” 

 
(The whole verse is just one sentence — note the powerful Gauḍiya style and the sound.) 

 
This verse also gives the name of the play — Draupadī, after her humiliation, had vowed                
not to tie her hair up till she had had her revenge. Bhīma is promising her that very                  
thing. 

 
It’s very difficult to answer if Bhīma is doing “the” right thing here. Which sane man                
can disagree with Yudhiṣṭhira when he prefers forgetting past personal humiliations           
and striving for peace, to the extermination of the entire Kuru race, not to speak of the                 
deaths of millions of soldiers and untold misery? In the same breath though, what              
warm-blooded human can deny that a grave injustice was done to Draupadī, and that              
our very concept of justice starts unravelling if we start compromising to accommodate             
a situational power balance? The genius of Vyāsa is that he lets us decide. Whether               
Bhīma’s actions are right or not, both kinds of thinking are important, and ignoring              
either is at our own peril. Denigrating and ignoring the emotional side — a popular               
pastime, in these days of pseudo-rationality — can be very dangerous indeed. 

 
We skip now to the fifth act, just before Duryodhana engages in mortal combat with               
Bhīma. He comes across as Bhīma’s mirror image — many of the qualities we see in                
Bhīma are present in him at the same magnitude, but alas, directed oppositely because              
of Fate. His parents Dhṛtarāṣṭra and Gāndhārī plead with him to accept terms of              
surrender. Dhṛtarāṣṭra tells him that they have a genuine chance of escape —             
Yudhiṣṭhira has vowed that he would commit suicide if a single one of the Pāṇḍavas               
died, and is very keen to avert even a possibility of that happening.  
Duryodhana promptly shoots back: 
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एकेनािप िवनानजुने मरण ंपाथ�ः �ित�ातवान ्

�ातणॄा ंिनहत ेशत ेिवषहत ेदयु�धनो जीिवतुं । 

त ंदःुशासन-शोिणताशनम ्अ�र िभ� ंगदा-को�टना 

भीम ं�द� ुन िवि�पािम कृपणस ्स�ंध िवद�याम ्अहम ्॥5.7॥ 
ekena api vinā anujena maraṇaṃ pārthaḥ prati-jñātavān 
bhrātṝṇāṃ nihate śate viṣahate duryodhano jīvituṃ | 
taṃ duḥśāsana-śoṇita-aśanam ariṃ bhinnaṃ gadā-koṭinā 
bhīmaṃ dikṣu na vikṣipāmi kṛpaṇaḥ saṃdhiṃ vidadhyām aham ||5.7|| 

 
“Yudhiṣṭhira vowed to kill himself if a single one of his brothers died? 
Why — look at Duryodhana, who bears to live even after a hundred of his brothers have                 
been killed! No, instead of tearing apart the vile Bhīma who drank the blood of my dear                 
brother, I will meekly seek a wretched surrender!” 

 
The last line is spoken sarcastically, but with much pain. We see the same bravery that                
Bhīma possesses; the same desire for revenge; the same pride; the same disregard for              
diplomacy; the same passion — alas, just directed differently. 

 
Just as this dialogue is concluding, Bhīma makes his way to the camp to call               
Duryodhana out for battle, and gets to know his parents are there. His salutation to               
them, full of mock obedience: 

 
च�ूणताशषे-कौर�ः �ीबो दःुशासनासजृा । 

भ��ा सयुोधन�योव�र ्भीमो ऽय ंिशरसा�ित ॥५।२८॥ 
cūrṇita-aśeṣa-kauravyaḥ kṣībo duḥśāsana-asṛjā | 
bhaṅktā suyodhanasya ūrvoḥ bhīmo ayaṃ śirasāñcati ||5|28|| 

 
“Having crushed all the Kauravas, drunk with the blood of Dusshasana, about to break              
apart Duryodhana’s thighs — this Bhīma salutes you”. 

 
It is customary in a salutation for a younger one to describe himself in terms of a recent                  
victory — a child proudly telling his parents of his good work, and the expectation is                
that the parent is made happy by that achievement. How twisted it is here! Bhīma               
deliberately rubs it in at exactly the most painful spot: how must it feel for a parent to                  
hear this! Dhṛtarāṣṭra grumbles, but the words of Sanjaya from a few lines before say it                
all: 
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तात, कम�णा कृत-िनःशषे-िवि�याः स�ंित वाचा �व�यि�त ॥ 
tāta, karmaṇā kṛta-niḥśeṣa-vipriyāḥ saṃprati vācā vyavasyanti || 

 
“Lord, they’ve finished doing everything you hate by their actions. Now they’re merely             
closing it out with words.” 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

In the second act of the play, Bhānumatī, Duryodhana’s wife, has a bad dream and is                
worried by it. The brave Duryodhana recalls the words of the sage Angiras, one of the                
primary authors of the Vedas: 

 
�हाणा ंच�रत ं�व� ेऽिनिम�ौ�पाितकं तथा । 

फलि�त काकतालीय ंत�ेयः �ा�ा न िब�यित ॥2.15॥ 
grahāṇāṃ caritaṃ svapne animitta-autpātikaṃ tathā | 
phalanti kākatālīyaṃ tebhyaḥ prājñā na bibhyati ||2.15|| 

 
“The planets’ movements, dreams, omens — all these are mere coincidences. Wise men             
don’t fear any of them!” 

 
In the Subhāṣita-ratna-kośa, the same sentiment is redoubled: 

 
अय ंकाणश ्श�ुो िवषम-चरणस ्सयू�तनयः 

�ता�ो ऽय ंरा�र ्िवकल-मिहमा शीत�करणः । 

अजानानस ्तषेाम ्अिप िनयत-कम�-�वकफल ं

�ह-�ाम-��ता वयम ्इित जनो ऽय ं�लपित ॥1671॥ 
ayaṃ kāṇaḥ śukro viṣama-caraṇaḥ sūryatanayaḥ 
kṣatākṣo ayaṃ rāhuḥ vikala-mahimā śītakiraṇaḥ | 
ajānānaḥ teṣām api niyata-karma-svakaphalaṃ 
graha-grāma-grastā vayam iti jano ayaṃ pralapati ||1671|| 

 
“Śukra is half-blind. The sun has a crippled child. 
Rāhu has lost his limbs, and the moon is ever-waning. 
But here are men, not knowing that these planet-gods too but suffer the results of their                
own deeds, 
who blame their own misfortunes on the planets.” 

 
Śukra is supposed to provide great prosperity, but it looks like he couldn’t get some of                
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that for himself — he is himself half-blind. Śani is said to be the Sun’s son, and a                  
double-pun is employed here with viṣamacaraṇaḥ — literally ‘wrong-footed’, meaning          
cripple; but also referencing his well-known retrograde motion as well as ill effects.             
Rāhu and Candra both seem also to suffer like mortals, in spite of their supposed               
power. Everyone is merely experiencing the fruits of his karma — it is sheer ignorance to                
think the planets have anything to do with fortunes. 

 
We appear to be in times when blind superstition is a mascot for religion, and a                
murderous one at that. If not the incisive certainty of the Subhāṣitakāra, we would do               
well to at least have some of Duryodhana’s high regard for the authors of our own                
foundational texts! Solzhenitsyn’s words come to mind: “We do not err because truth is              
difficult to see. It is visible at a glance. We err because this is more comfortable.” 
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REVIEW #6 
 

The answer to the puzzle in chapter 40 (on the Atharva-veda) is … Mṛtyuñjaya! The               
King of Birds is Garuḍa, his master is Viṣṇu, his son is Kāma and his destroyer is Śiva. A                   
4-syllable name for Śiva that fits is Mṛtyuñjaya, "Victor of Death". The Queen wished the               
first half, Mṛtyu, on the King's enemies, and Jaya to him! 

 
In that chapter, we had mentioned several hymns that speak to the depth and beauty of                
the work. The text has somehow gained a reputation of being associated with black              
magic, but now the reader can judge for himself the unfairness of such a reputation. 
 
In the same chapter, we had noted the use of the prohibitive particle ‘mā’ (“don’t”) in                
constructions like ‘mā bibheḥ’ (“Don’t fear”). The form of the verb used here is called               
aorist (luṅ lakāra). Languages differ widely in how they prohibit actions — Hindi has a               
simple ‘mat’ and English a simple “don’t” that can be placed before any commanding              
verb to fully reverse its meaning; in contrast, South Indian languages often have suffixes              
that may or may not be attached to the verb. In Classical Sanskrit, the ‘mā’ can be                 
simply used with the imperative (like in English and Hindi) like “mā gaccha” (“don’t              
go”) “mā vada” (“don’t speak”) or even as a general word meaning ‘no’. There are also                
several instances where the more complex usage with the aorist tense comes up. Most              
famously, the very first śloka in Sanskrit is reputed to be Vālmīki’s impromptu utterance              
using this form, “mā niṣāda pratiṣṭhāṃ tvam agamaḥ śāśvatīḥ samāḥ”. (As an aside, a              
very big furore lasting centuries has erupted because Vālmīki used agamaḥ instead of              
the prescribed aorist form of gamaḥ. Instead of accepting it as an ārṣa usage that               
possibly predates Panini, commentators like Govindarāja decided to use a nuclear bomb            
against a flea: they re-interpreted every word differently, giving meanings ranging from            
benedictions to prayers.) 
 
In chapter 40 and 41 (on Ṛg-veda), we had omitted the accent marks. The vedas are                
intended to be memorized with accents, and they have a distinct cadence when sung. To               
get a feel for it, here is a famous hymn, the Durgā-sūktam, being played on a Veena                 
masterfully by Ms. ‘Veenai’ Gayathri: http://goo.gl/G2tQW1 
For reference, here is the hymn actually being sung: 
http://goo.gl/o9wZWD and the text of the hymn with accents in multiple scripts:            
http://goo.gl/dlROJg 
 
In chapter 44, on the Veṇīsamhāra, another aspect of note about the play is that the                
spirit of civil war is truly brought out in the squabblings of Aśvatthāman and Karṇa.               
Kannada readers familiar with the famous line of Karṇa in Pampa — 'kulam             
kulamaltu...' — that decries the idea of measuring a man by just his birth, first appears                
here in Karṇa's powerful words: 
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सतूो वा सतूप�ुो वा यो वा को वा भवा�यहम ्। 

दवैाय� ंकुल ेज�म मदाय� ंत ुपौ�षम ्॥ 
sūto vā sūtaputro vā yo vā ko vā bhavāmyaham | 
daivāyattaṃ kule janma madāyattaṃ tu pauruṣam || 
 
(Aśvatthāman has just derided him as a 'sūtaputra' — the low-born son of a charioteer.               
Karṇa explodes:) 
 
"I may be a low-born charioteer, or I may be someone else. [But know this] — Fate may                  
have determined my birth, but my valor is mine own!" 
 
'pauruṣa' is so many things — literally 'manliness', it signifies everything considered            
noble in a man. It is a curious quirk of the play that the 'villains' mouth some of the                   
most elevated sentiments (we had earlier seen Duryodhana rightly dismiss superstition) 
 
Many of our readers brought our attention the Malayalam novel Randamoozham by M.             
T. Vasudevan Nair. This well-loved book also has Bhima as the central character, and              
has the magical elements of the Mahābhārata rationalized. It appears to be an             
extremely popular work in that language, and has spawned an ecosystem of sorts: there              
is a "Twitter style" Mahābharata by Chindu Sreedharan, which itself is based on Prem              
Panicker's English transcreation of the same work in a blog format. Here is the twitter               
version: http://goo.gl/IPThRV 
and the blog version: http://goo.gl/uyZAfZ 

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Bertrand Russell once said, “To acquire immunity to eloquence is of the utmost 
importance to the citizens of a democracy.” In these sophisticated days though, it’s 
easier said than done. One Sanskrit poet saw right through a convenient arrangement: 

 
उ�ाणा ंच िववाहषे ुगीत ंगायि�त गद�भाः । 

पर�पर ं�शसंि�त अहो �पमहो �विनः ॥ 
uṣṭrāṇāṃ ca vivāheṣu gītaṃ gāyanti gardabhāḥ | 
parasparaṃ praśaṃsanti aho rūpamaho dhvaniḥ || 

 
“In the wedding of camels, the donkeys are the singers. Each praises the other — ‘Oh, 
what beauty!’ ‘Oh, what a voice!’”. Camels are considered extremely ugly, and donkeys 
extremely hoarse. The exclamatory particle ‘aho’ probably cannot hope to find a better 
application! 
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43 
 

इहाि�त ना�तीित य एष सशंयः पर�य वा�यरै ्न ममा� िन�यः 
(iha asti na astīti ya eṣa saṃśayaḥ parasya vākyaiḥ na mama atra niścayaḥ) 

 
MEANING 
 

“My doubts about what exists and what doesn’t can’t be resolved by others’ words”. Who               
is this, looking to forge his own understanding and sounding very like an enlightened              
scientist? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from the Buddha-carita. The author Aśvaghoṣa, one of the earliest of              
Sanskrit poets, lived about 2000 years ago, and is widely held to be the greatest of                
classical Sanskrit poets prior to Kālidāsa (not to be confused with epic poets of the               
Mahābhārata and Rāmāyaṇa, who are of course in another league altogether). He was             
born in modern-day Ayodhya, and spent most of his life in the Buddhist kingdoms of               
north India. 

 
The Buddha-carita was a very popular work, and was translated widely into all             
languages of the Buddhist world, including Tibetan and Chinese. The Sanskrit original            
was familiar all over India, and even in the kingdoms of modern day South East Asia.                
Alas, such was its later fate that the entire second half of the work — the latter 14 of 28                    
cantos — was lost. We now know their contents only through the foreign translations.              
The Tibetan translation was translated to English, and in turn used to re-mould             
portions of the lost original text. However, as can be expected, this work doesn't quite               
have the same aura, either stylistically or historically, as the original. 

 
While Aśvaghoṣa has been held in high regard in antiquity, and while some of his ideas                
appear to have been inspirations to even the all-time greats like Kālidāsa, it is clear that                
the Buddha-carita is a success more because of its hero than because of its author’s skill.                
The story itself is quite well known — the King of the Śākyas, Śuddhodana, begets a son                 
by his wife Māyā, and names him Siddhārtha. The paṇḍits at the court tell him that the                 
child will either grow up to be a great king, or a great saint. Śuddhodana, preferring                
that his son succeed him, shields him from all unpleasant things, even till the age of his                 
marriage and the birth of his son. 
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This is the set-up to a dilemma that will define Siddhārtha’s life: should one play the                
game of Life earnestly, taking the good with the bad, or walk away from it? The entirety                 
of Siddhārtha’s background — his parents, his ministers, his family, his subjects —             
goads him to play, because he can ‘win’. But his own instincts don’t quite gel with this. 

 
This starts out in the form of what we recognize as a quarter-life crisis. A quarter-life                
crisis is the first time one questions one’s goals. Till then, there is not much thought to                 
where one is going — things happen, and one reacts. In a mostly controlled              
environment, provided for by parents and others, simple worldviews suffice. But when            
one begins to understand the functioning of the real world, everything goes for a toss. In                
Siddhārtha’s case, his quarter-life crisis ended up in him making the choice that defined              
his life — he decides that the only winning move is to not play. 

 
In a famous scene, he goes out for a pleasure trip, and his father tries his best to ensure                   
that he sees nothing unsightly. But by chance, Siddhārtha sees an old hunchbacked             
man, and asks his charioteer what is wrong with him. The charioteer, a simple man,               
tells him that the man is old, but that that’s nothing noteworthy — everyone gets old                
eventually. Siddhārtha is shocked: 

 
इ�यवेम�ुे चिलतस ्स �किचद ्राजा�मजस ्सतूम ्इद ंबभाष े। 

�कम ्एष दोषो भिवता ममापी�य�म ैततस ्सारिथर ्अ�यवुाच ॥ 3.32 ॥ 
iti evam ukte calitaḥ sa kiṃcid rāja-ātmajaḥ sūtam idaṃ babhāṣe | 
kim eṣa doṣo bhavitā mama api iti asmai tataḥ sārathiḥ abhyuvāca || 3.32 || 

 
“The Prince was startled by this, and after some thought, asked him: 
‘Will this happen to me too?’ — to which the the charioteer replied, [Yes]” 

 
This is the turning point. The vague questions in Siddhārtha’s mind start taking shape,              
and he goes on more such pleasure trips, each time discovering more and more of the                
world’s suffering. At the end of a few trips, he sees only suffering everywhere. He sees                 
men plowing the earth, and feels their exhaustion, their oxen’s toil, even the pain of the                
worms in the soil being crushed: 

 
अवतीय� ततस ्तरुगं-प�ृात ्शनकैर ्गा ं�चरत ्शचुा परीतः । 

जगतो जनन-�य ंिविच�वन ्कृपण ंखि�वदम ्इ�यवुाच चा��ः ॥ 5.7 ॥ 
avatīrya tataḥ turaṃga-pṛṣṭhāt śanakaiḥ gāṃ vyacarat śucā parītaḥ | 
jagato janana-vyayaṃ vicinvan kṛpaṇaṃ khalu idam iti uvāca ca ārttaḥ || 5.7 || 

 
“Getting down from his chariot, he slowly walked around, full of sorrow. Thinking of the               
birth and death of all beings, he said grievingly to himself, ‘This is miserable’”. 
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If this seems like plain old-fashioned pessimism, hold on. No matter what the latest fad               
in society is, viewpoints appeal to us ultimately because they possess a glint of truth. It                
was this communion with the truth that is the dominant message here. In a very               
different context, Richard Dawkins speaks of quite the same truth: 

 
The total amount of suffering per year in the natural world is beyond all decent               
contemplation. During the minute that it takes me to compose this sentence,            
thousands of animals are being eaten alive, many others are running for their             
lives, whimpering with fear, others are slowly being devoured from within by            
rasping parasites, thousands of all kinds are dying of starvation, thirst, and            
disease. It must be so. If there ever is a time of plenty, this very fact will                 
automatically lead to an increase in the population until the natural state of             
starvation and misery is restored. In a universe of electrons and selfish genes,             
blind physical forces and genetic replication, some people are going to get hurt,             
other people are going to get lucky, and you won't find any rhyme or reason in it,                 
nor any justice. The universe that we observe has precisely the properties we             
should expect if there is, at bottom, no design, no purpose, no evil, no good,               
nothing but pitiless indifference. 

 
It is the sight of this suffering, this pitiless indifference, that moved Siddhārtha to              
profound grief. He’s had enough, and wants to leave the game. He asks his charioteer to                
drop him off in the forest, where he will go seek to find the truth with the sages there. 

 
But once he gets there, he sees that a number of sages are there only as a kind of                   
give-and-take. They desperately want something — heaven, puṇya, some or the other            
power — and are performing austerities with as much investment in the game as was               
common in the world Siddhārtha walked away from. He listens to them patiently, and              
says this: 

 
न ख�वय ंग�हत एव य�ो यो हीनम ्उ�स�ृय िवशषेगामी । 

�ा�सै ्समानने प�र�मणे काय� त ुतद ्य� पनुर ्न काय�म ्॥ 7.25 ॥ 
na khalu ayaṃ garhitaḥ eva yatno yo hīnam utsṛjya viśeṣagāmī | 
prājñaiḥ samānena pariśrameṇa kāryaṃ tu tat yatra punaḥ na kāryam || 7.25 || 

 
“Surely I do not censure the effort itself, which after all aims to go from a low state to a                    
better one; but a wise man should plan to go someplace from which he doesn’t need                
move away again.” 

 
Meanwhile, Siddhārtha’s family is aghast, and a delegation sets out to convince him to              
return. His parents, his wife, his ministers, everyone makes their way to the forest and               
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they finally find him. After a number of appeals which Siddhārtha gently rejects, the              
ministers bring up past philosophers. No one agrees on anything — past lives, karma,              
reincarnations, heaven, liberation — and so, doesn’t it make the most sense to enjoy              
what you can in the time you have? Siddhārtha has a ready answer, one that will warm                 
the heart of any true scientist: 

 
इहाि�त ना�तीित य एष सशंयः पर�य वा�यरै  ्न ममा� िन�यः । 

अव�ेय त�व ंतपसा शमने वा �वय ं�ही�यािम यद ्अ� िनि�तम ्॥ 9.63 ॥ 
iha asti na asti iti ya eṣa saṃśayaḥ parasya vākyaiḥ na mama atra niścayaḥ | 
avetya tattvaṃ tapasā śamena vā svayaṃ grahīṣyāmi yad atra niścitam || 9.63 || 

 
“My doubts about what exists and what doesn’t can’t be resolved by others’ words. 
By my penance or meditation, I will find out for myself and grasp the Truth.” 

 
We can already hear the Buddha speaking in Siddhartha — this self-reliance is the              
content of one of the Buddha’s greatest teachings, the Kālāma sutta: 

 
[Pāli Original: ितिपटक मलू — स�ुिपटक — अ�ग�ुरिनकाय —         

ितकिनपातपािळ — (7) 2. महाव�गो — 33] ‘‘एथ त�ुह,े कालामा, मा           

अन�ुसवने, मा पर�पराय, मा इित�कराय, मा िपटकस�पदानने, मा त� हते,ु मा          

नयहते,ु मा आकारप�रिवत�ेन, मा �द��िन�झान�खि�तया, मा भ�ब�पताय, मा        

समणो नो ग�ित। यदा त�ुह,े कालामा, अ�नाव जान�ेयाथ – ‘इम धे�मा कुसला,            

इम धे�मा अनव� ा, इम धे�मा िव�ञ�ुपस�था, इम धे�मा सम�ा समा�द�ा          

िहताय सखुाय सवं��ती’ित, अथ त�ुह,े कालामा, उपस�प�  िवहर�ेयाथ।” 

 
“Don’t go by reports, by traditions, by legends, by scripture, by logical conjecture,             
by inference, by analogies, by agreement through pondering views, by          
probability, or by the thought, ‘This is our guru.’ When you know for yourselves              
that, ‘These qualities are skillful; these qualities are blameless; these qualities are            
praised by the wise; these qualities, when adopted and carried out, lead to             
welfare and to happiness’ — then you should enter and remain in them.” 

 
Let us end on a lighter vein. ‘Poetic’ versions of the laws of thermodynamics can be                
stated thus: 

 
1. You cannot win 
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2. You cannot break even 
3. You cannot get out of the game 

 
In thermodynamics, they refer respectively to the fact one can’t get out more energy              
than one puts in, that some energy will necessarily be lost, and that energy transfer can                
never be stopped. It’s surprising how well these transport to a meditation about life              
itself. It gets even better — one H. Freeman claimed that every major philosophy that               
attempts to make life seem meaningful is based on the negation of one part of these                
laws. 

 
To wit: 

1. Capitalism is based on the assumption that you can win. 
2. Socialism is based on the assumption that you can break even. 
3. Mysticism is based on the assumption that you can quit the game. 

 
The Buddha is reputed to have had a great sense of humor, and Buddhist jokes are a                 
staple even today. We’re pretty sure he’d have smiled at #3! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

The great Bhartṛhari in his Vairāgya-śataka spoke of the straitjacketed, fragile victories            
of the same Game that Buddha chose to abandon: 

 
भोग ेरोग-भय ंकुल े�यिुत-भय ंिव� ेनपृालाद ्भय ं

मान ेद�ैय-भय ंबल े�रप-ुभय ं�प ेजराया भयम ्। 

शा� ेवा�द-भय ंगणु ेखल-भय ंकाय ेकृता�ताद ्भय ं

सव� व�त ुभयाि�वत ंभिुव नणृा ंवरैा�यम ्एवाभयम ्॥ 
bhoge roga-bhayaṃ kule cyuti-bhayaṃ vitte nṛpālād bhayaṃ 
māne dainya-bhayaṃ bale ripu-bhayaṃ rūpe jarāyā bhayam | 
śāstre vādi-bhayaṃ guṇe khala-bhayaṃ kāye kṛtāntād bhayaṃ 
sarvaṃ vastu bhaya-anvitaṃ bhuvi nṛṇāṃ vairāgyam eva abhayam || 

 
“In pleasure, one fears disease. In nobility, a fall from grace. In wealth, the King himself                
must be feared. 
In pride, one fears humiliation. In strength, enemies. In beauty, old age. 
In scriptural knowledge, one fears crooked debates. In righteousness, one fears evil            
men. The very act of living in this body is pervaded by a fear of Death. 
Thus, everything is associated with fear — except Vairāgya.” (The use of the word              
abhaya makes it even stronger — that Vairāgya is the only refuge) 
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A smaller poet would have said ‘vitte tu corāt bhayam’ (In wealth, one fears thieves) —                
but Bhartṛhari knows that thieves can be protected against, but never kings! 

 
This liberating potency of Vairāgya, especially the freedom from having to make            
impressions, reminds us of a Buddhist joke: 

 
One zen student said, "My teacher is the best. He can go days without eating." The                
second said, "My teacher has so much self control, he can go days without sleep." The                
third said, "My teacher is so wise that he eats when he's hungry and sleeps when he's                 
tired!" 
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44 

 
दवै ंवण�य यने सो ऽिप सहसा नीतः कथाशषेताम ्

(daivaṃ varṇaya yena so api sahasā nītaḥ kathā-śeṣatām) 
 
MEANING 
 

“[Instead,] Speak of Fate, which caused even him to pass on to legend”. ‘nītaḥ              
kathā-śeṣatām’ literally means ‘led away to only-legend-remaining-ness’ Who is this          
apparently great man? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

One day, King Bhoja was on a tour of his southern provinces. He was passing along the                 
coast, when he noticed a half-submerged boulder. It seemed to have something written             
on it. On closer inspection, he could make out this half-verse (in puṣpitāgrā metre): 

 
इह खल ुिवषमः परुाकृताना ं

भवित िह ज�तषु ुकम�णा ंिवपाकः । 
iha khalu viṣamaḥ purākṛtānāṃ 
bhavati hi jantuṣu karmaṇāṃ vipākaḥ | 

 
“Alas, the effects of one’s past karma catch up fast...” 

 
He tried reading the rest of it, but it was below the water. He got back to his tent, and                    
told the retinue of poets traveling with him about his discovery. They took it as a                
challenge, and tried composing the second half of the verse. They had varying degrees              
of success, but something suddenly seemed to click when Kālidāsa gave his ‘solution’: 

 
इह खल ुिवषमः परुाकृताना ं

भवित िह ज�तषु ुकम�णा ंिवपाकः । 

िशव-िशरिस िशरािंस यािन रजेशु ् 

िशव िशव तािन लठुि�त ग�ृपादःै ।14.49। 
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iha khalu viṣamaḥ purākṛtānāṃ 
bhavati hi jantuṣu karmaṇāṃ vipākaḥ | 
śiva-śirasi śirāṃsi yāni rejuḥ 
śiva śiva tāni luṭhanti gṛdhrapādaiḥ |14.49| 

 
“Alas, the effects of one’s past karma catch up fast. The heads which rejoiced in the                
presence of Lord Śiva himself — Oh God! — vultures roll them around!” 

 
The poet is referring here to the death of Rāvaṇa. Rāvaṇa was such a great devotee of                 
Lord Śiva that he didn’t think twice to sacrifice his own ten heads to him — and yet,                  
when his fortunes faded, even his closeness to the Lord could do nothing to protect him. 

 
Of all possible examples to demonstrate the power of Fate, Kālidāsa chose this one —               
and it instantly struck a chord with Bhoja. His curiosity redoubled, and he got his army                
to excavate the boulder and other surrounding boulders. The verse was indeed on the              
same subject that Kālidāsa had so presciently guessed! Soon, they discovered that a             
great work of poetry was carved on them, and in a tiny colophon, Hanumān himself               
was said to be the author. 

 
This is the legend behind the Hanumannāṭaka, the work from which this chapter’s             
phrase is taken. It’s a cute legend, and the actual origin is equally interesting. Contrary               
to its name, the Hanumannāṭaka (also called the Mahānāṭaka) isn’t really a play — it is                
a retelling of the story of the Rāmāyaṇa using famous verses from classical Sanskrit              
works! We don’t know who the author is, but we can say that he was extremely                
well-read: his borrowings span centuries of work, from Kālidāsa and Bhavabhūti to            
later poets like Digṇāga and several tens of unknown poets. It is very similar to the                
Bhoja-prabandha, in that it is really an anthology, but arranged in such a way that it                
tells a reasonably coherent story. Judging from the age of its sources, it is about 1000                
years old. 

 
The best way to appreciate the work is simply as a collection of gems; let’s do just that by                   
diving in. 

 
Just after marrying Sīta, young Rāma is returning to Ayodhya when he suddenly comes              
across the fearsome Paraśurāma. The latter is angry because Rāma broke the            
Śiva-dhanus and his fame as a great Kṣatriya has become celebrated everywhere. Rāma             
tries to be conciliatory towards him, but Paraśurāma is in no mood to talk. He doesn’t                
know he’s outmatched in both wit and valor, and tries insulting Rāma. Rāma has a               
ready reply, in the very same line! 
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र ेर े��-कुलाधम ! — �क�टत ं�ा��यम ्अ�णे त े

न�वकेा ंरजनीचर� �वम ्अवधीर ्— माता न म,े ताटका । 

िनः�� ंकृतवान ्अह ंवसमुत� — को ऽह ंतदा स�यवाक् ? 

द�ृो नवै पराजयो मम परुा — अ�ाि�त तद ्वभैवम ्! 
re re kṣatra-kula-adhama! — prakaṭitaṃ brāhmaṇyam astreṇa te 
nanu ekāṃ rajanīcarīṃ tvam avadhīḥ — mātā na me, tāṭakā | 
niḥkṣatraṃ kṛtavān ahaṃ vasumatīṃ — ko ahaṃ tadā satyavāk ? 
dṛṣṭo na eva parājayo mama purā — adya asti tad vaibhavam ! 

 
[Paraśurāma] “You are a disgrace to the Kṣatriya race!” — [Rāma] “Sir, your weapon              
shows your strict adherence to your race” 
“You stooped so low as to kill a woman!” — “Yes, I killed the demon Tāṭaka, but at least                   
not my own mother!” 
“I exterminated the Kṣatriyas!” — “Oh really? Then what am I, O ever-truthful one?” 
“I have never seen defeat!” — “Well, that glory too will be yours today!” 

 
The pungency of the sarcasm and mocking is what gives strength to this verse!              
Brahmins must not indulge in violence — and yet, Paraśurāma is proud of his weapon               
and his violent past, and Rāma calls him out on this in the first line. Next, it is a                   
disgrace for a Kṣatriya to kill a woman. But Rāma counters that he killed a dangerous                
demon, while the accuser bore the ignominy of killing his own mother, Reṇukā! Next, in               
his heyday, Paraśurāma had indeed exterminated the Kṣatriyas; but right now, he’s            
merely dwelling on past glories. Finally, he resorts to empty boasting, which Rāma             
smoothly demolishes with a zinger. 

 
This exchange reminds us of an anonymous quip about the video game Tetris: “If Tetris               
has taught me anything, it is that accomplishments disappear and errors pile up.” Even              
the best of Sanskrit poets would be impressed by the philosophical depth of the              
metaphors  that the game has inspired! 15

 
Moving on, Jaṭāyu, just as he is trying to stop Rāvaṇa from carrying out his misdeed,                
speaks thus: 
  

15 For one, consider the Youtube video, Complete History Of The Soviet Union, Arranged To The Melody Of 
Tetris: http://goo.gl/0BbALh 
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ज�म ��-कुल ेहराच�न-िवधौ कृ�वा िशरःकृ�तन ं

शि�र ्वि�िण घोर-द�ड-दलन-�ापार-श�ं मनः । 

हलेो�लािसत-केिल-क�दकु-िनभः कैलास उ�पा�टतस ् 

तत ्�क रावण ल�स ेन हरस ेचौय�ण प�� रघोः ।4.8। 
janma brahma-kule hara-arcana-vidhau kṛtvā śiraḥ-kṛntanaṃ 
śaktiḥ vajriṇi ghora-daṇḍa-dalana-vyāpāra-śaktaṃ manaḥ | 
helā-ullāsita-keli-kanduka-nibhaḥ kailāsa utpāṭitaḥ 
tat kiṃ rāvaṇa lajjase na harase cauryeṇa patnīṃ raghoḥ |4.8| 

 
“You were born in the purest of families; you pleased Lord Śiva himself with your               
penance of cutting of your very heads; your mind was so disciplined that it did not                
waver at even that sacrifice; you lifted up the great Mount Kailāsa as if it were a                 
play-ball — and yet, how can you stoop to an act so low as stealing another man’s wife?” 

 
The poet comes close to our own hearts here. If a man born into unfortunate               
circumstances, with no guidance and no opportunity to better himself, commits a crime,             
we feel only pity. But when someone who should have known better takes the wrong               
path, that is when it truly hurts us, and society. Even today, we suffer far more from the                  
‘white collar’ crime of educated men in influential posts than from the acts of passion of                
ordinary men. The poet Kṣemendra writes: 

 
भ�-द�त इव �ालश ्�येान ्मखू�खलो वरः । 

प�वान ्इव कृ�णािहर ्न �वमे ंखल-पि�डतः ॥ 
bhagna-danta iva vyālaḥ śreyān mūrkha-khalo varaḥ | 
pakṣavān iva kṛṣṇāhiḥ na tu evaṃ khala-paṇḍitaḥ || 

 
“It is far better to deal with a wicked, dumb man than to deal with a wicked but learned                   
one. The former is like a snake with its fangs removed, but the latter is a serpent with                  
wings.” 

 
Later in the work, Hanumān comes back from his recon of Lanka, and gives Rāma the                
happy news that Sītā is alive. In untrammelled joy, Rāma hugs Hanumān. But             
Hanumān has a curious reaction — shyness and embarrassment. Why? 
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पीतो ना�बिुनिधर ्न कोणप-परुी िनि�प�य चणू�-कृता 

नानीतािन िशरािंस रा�स-पतरे ्नानािय सीता मया । 

आ�षेाप�ण-पा�रतोिषकम ्अह ंनाहा�िम वाता�हरो 

ज�प� ्इ�यिनला�मजस ्स जयित �ीडा-जडो राघव े।६।३६। 
pīto na ambunidhiḥ na koṇapa-purī niṣpiṣya cūrṇī-kṛtā 
na ānītāni śirāṃsi rākṣasa-pateḥ na ānāyi sītā mayā | 
āśleṣa-arpaṇa-pāritoṣikam ahaṃ na arhāmi vārtā-haro 
jalpan iti anila-ātmajaḥ sa jayati vrīḍā-jaḍo rāghave |6.36| 

 
“I didn’t drink up the ocean [to let you quickly unite with Sītā]; I didn’t crush Lankā to                  
pieces; 
I didn’t bring you the heads of Rāvaṇa, and I didn’t bring you Sītā. 
All I did was carry messages — I don’t deserve this grateful embrace of yours” — 
Mumbling thus, Hanumān felt embarrassed when Rāma hugged him. 

 
What a beautiful character portrait! A deeply insightful quote about love goes, “A true              
lover always feels in debt to the one he loves”. Hanumān here is a direct example — for                  
God’s sake, he jumped across the very ocean and risked his life at the hands of Rāvaṇa                 
for the sake of friendship with Rāma, and even then he feels he’s done nothing. This                 
feeling of never have done enough is possibly the truest hallmark of love. 
 
There is another very subtle aspect that may be at play here. For many of us, giving love                  
is much, much easier than receiving it. We will not think twice about making great               
sacrifices for our loved ones, but don't quite know what to do when it comes to receiving                  
love, be it in the form of simple gratefulness or a return favour. The Harvard               
psychologist George Vaillant illustrates this with an anecdote in his highly regarded            
longitudinal study of happiness : 16

 
To illustrate his point, he told a story about one of his “prize” Grant Study men, a                 
doctor and well-loved husband. “On his 70th birthday,” Vaillant said, “when he            
retired from the faculty of medicine, his wife got hold of his patient list and               
secretly wrote to many of his longest-running patients, ‘Would you write a letter of              
appreciation?’ And back came 100 single-spaced, desperately loving letters—often         
with pictures attached. And she put them in a lovely presentation box covered             
with Thai silk, and gave it to him.” Eight years later, Vaillant interviewed the man,               
who proudly pulled the box down from his shelf. “George, I don’t know what              
you’re going to make of this,” the man said, as he began to cry, “but I’ve never                 
read it.” “It’s very hard,” Vaillant said, “for most of us to tolerate being loved.” 

16 Joshua Wolf Shenk, What Makes Us Happy? (The Atlantic Magazine, June 2009) http://goo.gl/tqkcKH 
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The Hanumannāṭaka also features verses of impressive cleverness: 

 
भिव�ी र�भो� ि�दशवदन-�लािनर ्अधनुा 

स त ेरामस ्�थाता न यिुध परुतो ल�मण-सखः । 

इय ंया�य�य�ुरै ्िवपदम ्अधनुा वानर-चमःू  

लिघ�दे ंष�ा�र-पर-िवलोपात ्पठ पनुः ।10.12। 
bhavitrī rambhoru tridaśa-vadana-glāniḥ adhunā 
sa te rāmaḥ sthātā na yudhi purato lakṣmaṇa-sakhaḥ | 
iyaṃ yāsyati uccaiḥ vipadam adhunā vānara-camūḥ 
laghiṣṭha idaṃ ṣaṣṭhākṣara-para-vilopāt paṭha punaḥ |10.12| 

 
[Rāvaṇa says] “My dear, the gods will lose face today. 
Your Rāma will not stand in the battlefield. 
This monkey army will soon go to ruin.” 
[Sītā smiles and says] “Take out the seventh syllable and speak each line again!” 

 
Whoa whoa whoa, what is this? Let’s try it out. The seventh word in the first line is ‘tri’.                   
Taking it out, it reads, “bhavitrī rambhoru daśa-vadana-glāniradhunā” “Today the          
ten-headed one will fall”!!! tri-daśa means ‘god’, vadana face and glāni fall; so             
tri-daśa-vadana-glāni means “the gods will lose face”, but daśa-vadana-glāni means          
“the ten-headed one (Rāvaṇa) will fall”! The second line is simpler: the seventh syllable              
is ‘na’, which when taken out makes the line say “Your Rāma will stand in the                
battlefield”. In the third line, the seventh syllable is ‘vi’ of ‘vipadam’. ‘Vipad’ means              
‘calamity’, but ‘pad’ simply means a ‘step’ or ‘step forward’ — so, “The monkey army will                
soon step forward!” 

 
If Sītā was this dextrous with words in the state she was in, we can’t imagine how poor                  
Rāma would have fared in their recreational word puzzles! 

 
Near the end of the work, we find this remarkably introspective verse with which we’ll               
conclude: 
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यद ्भ� ंधनरु ् ई�र�य समर ेयज ्जामद��यो िजतः  

�य�ा यने गरुोर ्िगरा वसमुती सतेःु पयोदौ कृतः । 

एकैकं दशक�धर-�यकृतो राम�य �क व�य�त े

दवै  ंवण�य यने सो ऽिप सहसा नीतः कथाशषेताम  ्।14.93। 
yad bhagnaṃ dhanuḥ īśvarasya samare yad jāmadagnyo jitaḥ 
tyaktā yena guroḥ girā vasumatī setuḥ payodau kṛtaḥ | 
ekaikaṃ daśa-kandhara-kṣaya-kṛto rāmasya kiṃ varṇyate 
daivaṃ varṇaya yena so api sahasā nītaḥ kathāśeṣatām |14.93| 

 
“Yes, he broke Śiva’s bow; he won over Paraśurāma; 
he let go of a kingdom just because of his father’s request; he built a bridge across the                  
ocean; 
he single-handedly killed the ten-headed Rāvaṇa — yes, Rāma did all that, but for a               
moment instead of speaking of him, 
Speak of Fate, which caused even him to pass on to a mere legend.” 
 
This primary reading of this verse is in highlighting the all-powerfulness of Fate; but it               
can also be read with great pathos, as trying to reach back to a glorious past in vain. 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Here’s another puzzle:  
 
जाता श�ु-कुल ेजघान िपतर ंह�वािप श�ुा पनुः 

�ी चषैा विनता िपतवे सतत ंिव��य या जीवनम ्। 

स�ग ं�ा�य िपतामहने जनकं �ासतू या क�यका  

सा सव�र ्अिप वि�दता ि�िततल ेसा नाम का नाियका ? 

jātā śuddha-kule jaghāna pitaraṃ hatvā api śuddhā punaḥ 
strī ca eṣā vanitā pitā iva satataṃ viśvasya yā jīvanam | 
saṅgaṃ prāpya pitāmahena janakaṃ prāsūta yā kanyakā  
sā sarvaiḥ api vanditā kṣiti-tale sā nāma kā nāyikā ? 
 
"She was born pure. She then killed her father; and yet, remained pure and blameless.  
She is much desired like her father, and the whole world depends on her.  
She then met her grandfather, and caused her father to be reborn.  
Who is she, revered by all?" 
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A hint — Sanskrit words for non-living things can still have gender, and often do. But                
we know the gentle reader wouldn’t make precipitate guesses without considering such            
a basic fact. So what’s the answer?! 
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स�ाम ्इव महाक��त ��ाम ्यव िवमािनताम ्/ 

��ाम ्इव प�र�ीणाम ्आशा ं�ितहताम ्इव 
(sannām iva mahākīrtiṃ śraddhām iva vimānitām / 

prajñām iva parikṣīṇām āśāṃ pratihatām iva) 
 
MEANING 
 

“Like once-great fame that has decayed, like faith insulted, like intelligence withered,            
like hope dulled”. All words are in the dvitīyā vibhakti (accusative), meaning that this              
entire verse can be the X in a sentence that says, ‘He saw her, who was X’. This kind of                    
‘embedded description’ is one of Sanskrit’s prime features. So who is this evidently             
unhappy lady, being described thus? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This verse is taken from the Sundara-kāṇḍa of the Rāmāyaṇa. This seminal work by              
Valmīki is known to be older than 2500 years, and is revered as the Ādi-kāvya (the                
primordial poem) by Sanskrit poets of antiquity. We can summarize several millennia of             
thought on this work by saying that the Rāmāyaṇa is a major part of the very                
foundation of Indian culture; there is nothing in all of world literature that even comes               
close to it in influence — on people's lives and stories and myths and proverbs, on                
poems and plays and songs and movies, on art and sculpture and dance and              
architecture, and all this across the length and breadth of India and beyond, all the way                
to Nepal, Thailand, Cambodia and Java. 

 
The greatest assets of the Rāmāyaṇa are its characters. We can find more striking              
descriptions, cleverer verses, wittier wordplay, perhaps even more sophisticated         
emotions in later poets; but the Rāmāyaṇa’s characters have a certain pull, a certain              
infinite extensibility that is almost life-like, that make for its universal appeal. We will              
discuss here a few verses to demonstrate. In fact, starting with our very first chapter, a                
number of the past chapters have involved the Rāmāyaṇa or its echoes off the minds of                
later geniuses in some form or another! 

 
Consider the character of Hanumān. His devotion to Rāma, mighty prowess and great             
intelligence are all very well known, but we also see that he is a source of gentle humour.                  
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For example, after arriving in Lankā, he is snooping around Rāvaṇa’s palace trying to              
find Sītā, when he sees Rāvaṇa’s wife Mandodarī sleeping. Hanumān for a moment             
thinks he’s found Sītā, and is ecstatic: 

 
आ�फोटयामास चचु�ुब प�ुम ्

नन�द िच��ड जगौ जगाम । 

�त�भान ्अरोहन ्िनपपात भमूौ 

िनदश�यन ्�वाम ्�कृ�त कपीनाम ्॥5.10.54॥ 
āsphoṭayāmāsa cucumba puccam 
nananda cikrīḍa jagau jagāma | 
stambhān arohan nipapāta bhūmau 
nidarśayan svām prakṛtiṃ kapīnām ||5.10.54|| 

 
“He clapped his arms, kissed his tail, sang, played, jumped up the pillars and back               
down on the ground and became a really happy ape!” 

 
Even if we’d never heard of this scene before, we can completely imagine Hanumān              
doing this! This kind of ‘consistent detailing’ is a major strength, especially of a work               
that one encounters multiple times from childhood to maturity, at multiple levels of             
depth. 

 
Of course, Hanumān soon realizes that it couldn’t have been Sītā, and continues his              
search. After a very long and tiring investigation, he starts to lose hope. What if Sītā was                 
dead? What if all this was for nothing? What face could he show to an expectant                
Rāma? Just as these thoughts start to coalesce, another distinctive character trait of his              
takes control. He pauses, gathers himself, and tells himself this: 

 
अिनव�दश ्ि�यो मलूम ्अिनव�दः पर ंसखुम ्। 

अिनव�दो िह सतत ंसवा�थ�ष ु�वत�कः ॥5.12.10॥ 
anirvedaḥ śriyo mūlam anirvedaḥ paraṃ sukham | 
anirvedo hi satataṃ sarva-artheṣu pravartakaḥ ||5.12.10|| 

 
“Liveliness is the source of all good; Liveliness is the ultimate happiness; Liveliness is              
always the origin of all action.” [The word anirveda is difficult to translate — literally               
‘not depressed’, it covers the general space of emotions around courage, liveliness, high             
spirits, action, etc.] 

 
This is Hanumān’s fundamental bias towards action giving him strength. If the            
Rāmāyaṇa was just one other story that one read, a verse like this wouldn’t mean much.                
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We may momentarily note the character’s trait and move on. But given that the              
Rāmāyaṇa is a foundational text, given that one’s entire culture is suffused with it, given               
that Hanumān is a god whose every good feature is celebrated — a verse like this can                 
verily become a personal manifesto. It can give us strength in our difficult times. 

 
Indeed, people who are going through difficult times are advised to read the             
Sundara-kāṇḍa. This is usually said in a religious context, but the practical reason is              
also apparent: the Sundara-kāṇḍa is a hope-inspiring piece, showing the overcoming of            
depression on the part of Hanumān, of Sītā, and of Rāma. Even in the broader context                
of the Rāmāyaṇa it serves this purpose, starting at the darkest hour: Rāma has lost his                
wife, made no progress for an entire year and is reduced to seeking help from monkeys;                
the vānaras who after much delay set out in the four directions in search of Sītā have all                  
been fruitless and have almost given up hope; Sītā is utterly distraught in captivity, filled               
with fear, uncertainty and loneliness. Then the Sundara-kāṇḍa starts, and like a thriller             
novel, in a flurry of activity one sole character accomplishes so much, ending with              
"Dṛṣṭā Sītā" and the ultimate reward of an embrace by God himself. 

 
Thus, the Prāṇa-svarūpī Hanumān, symbolizing life, is a pervasively inspiring figure:           
even today, we hear cries of "Jai Bajrang Bali!" used to access inner reserves of strength.                
The economist Keynes used the phrase ‘animal spirits’ to describe this very same             
spontaneity as the single most important feature of an economy: 

 
[...] a large proportion of our positive activities depend on spontaneous           
optimism rather than mathematical expectations, [...] Most of our decisions to           
do something positive, the full consequences of which will be drawn out over             
many days to come, can only be taken as the result of animal spirits—a              
spontaneous urge to action rather than inaction, and not as the outcome of a              
weighted average of quantitative benefits multiplied by quantitative probabilities. 

 
Moving on, Hanumān eventually does find Sītā. Vālmīki devotes many verses to            
describing her sad state, of which one of the most insightful ones is this chapter’s verse: 

 
स�ाम ्इव महाक��त ��ाम ्यव िवमािनताम ्| 

��ाम ्इव प�र�ीणाम ्आशा ं�ितहताम ्इव ।5.19.12। 
sannām iva mahākīrtiṃ śraddhām iva vimānitām | 
prajñām iva parikṣīṇām āśāṃ pratihatām iva |5.19.12| 

 
“[Hanumān saw Sītā, who was] Like once-great fame that has decayed, like faith             
insulted, like intelligence withered, like hope dulled.” 

 
All four similes describe a deep state of vulnerability, with a painful, unresolved tension              
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between past memory and current experience. This is really the most insidious effect of              
a tragedy: it splits us up into multiple voices within ourselves. Consider the simile of               
insulted faith. Having faith is one of the most unifying of experiences; one fully believes               
in something with every atom of one’s being, and that state of unity alone appears to be                 
a sufficient reward, nevermind the object of the faith. But when Life rudely interrupts              
and insults even the most dearly held values, we are no longer one. There is a part of us                   
that still tries to hold on; another part that begins to doubt; yet another that searches                
for something else to hold on to, perhaps even the very thing that caused the insult;                
there may even be a meta voice that worries about the divergence and yearns for peace.                
As Krishna so aptly says in the Gītā: bahuśākhā hyanantāśca buddhayo             
’vyavasāyinām (“The minds of the disturbed have infinitely many branches”). 
 
Consider another one, "sannāmiva mahākīrtiṃ", "Like once-great fame that has          
decayed". As Sītā sat in loneliness in a grove in faraway Lanka, how different her state                
was from her prime, as the dear daughter of Janaka and the beloved of the great Rāma!                 
Of all her sorrows, the very fact that she was removed from her context probably ranked                
the highest. This reminds us of a quote from the recent movie Mr. Magorium's Wonder                 
Emporium:  
 

Mr. Magorium: "When King Lear dies in Act V, do you know what Shakespeare              
has written? He's written "He dies." That's all, nothing more. No fanfare, no             
metaphor, no brilliant final words. The culmination of the most influential work            
of dramatic literature is "He dies." It takes Shakespeare, a genius, to come up with               
"He dies." And yet every time I read those two words, I find myself overwhelmed               
with dysphoria. And I know it's only natural to be sad, but not because of the                
words "He dies." but because of the life we saw prior to the words." 

 
Indeed, it is the life we saw prior to the words that adds the real power to Sītā's lament.  

 
Hanumān is aware of all this, and is very gentle with Sītā, reassuring her every step of                 
the way and dexterously carrying out the very dangerous task of giving hope. After all               
that finesse, he is understandably exhausted, and we imagine he was quite relieved             
when Vālmīki put him to work on some other burning matters! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Part of the greatness of works like the Rāmāyaṇa and Mahābhārata undoubtedly has to              
do with the vast stretch of time they have had to percolate deeply into society; over that                 
time, pedantries and finding fault with them gradually lost favour, and they gained             
respect and recognition. Here’s a later poet, Dharmakirti, (jokingly) complaining about           
how hard it is to compete! 
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शलैरै ्ब�धयित �म वानर-�तरै ्वा�मी�कर ्अ�भो-िनिधम ्

�ासः पाथ�-शरसै ्तथािप न तयोर ्अ�यिु�र ्उ�ा�त े। 

वाग-्अथ� च तलुा-धतृाव ्इव तथा�य�मन-्िनब�धानय ं

लोको दषूियतुं �सा�रत-मखुस ्त�ुय ं�ित� ेनमः ॥ 
śailaiḥ bandhayati sma vānara-hṛtaiḥ vālmīkiḥ ambho-nidhim 
vyāsaḥ pārtha-śaraiḥ tathā api na tayoḥ atyuktiḥ udbhāvyate | 
vāg-arthau ca tulā-dhṛtau iva tathā api asman-nibandha-anayaṃ 
loko dūṣayituṃ prasārita-mukhaḥ tubhyaṃ pratiṣṭhe namaḥ || 

 
“Vālmīki bridged the ocean with rocks carried by monkeys. 
Vyāsa got Arjuna to fire arrows to do the same thing, but no one accuses them of                 
hyperbole. 
In contrast, I try so hard to balance sound and sense, and yet the world delights in                 
finding fault with my work! "O Reputation, I bow down [to your strength]!” 
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प��व ंसमपुागत ंवचनतस ्त ेविे� र�ो ऽधम 

(pañcatvaṃ samupāgataṃ vacanataḥ te vedmi rakṣo adhama ) 
 
MEANING 
 

“You vile demon! Your [overly arrogant] words tell me your end is near!” It is a common                 
belief that villains near their end display great audacity — probably that very audacity              
causes their end. Evidently, the speaker here is quite offended by her interlocutor, and               
makes a reference to that belief. Quite straightforward, right? ...Right? Read on! 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Sītā-Rāvaṇa-saṃvāda-jharī of Pandit Chamarajanagar          
Rama Sastri. This extraordinarily ingenious work was composed just over a hundred            
years ago, and its author was a well-known Sanskrit writer of Mysore. As we have               
remarked several times before, the Kingdom of Mysore, beginning with the Rendition of             
1881 (when the British restored local power to Chama Rajendra Wadiyar) till about the              
mid 1940s, was widely recognized as one of the best governed states in the world,               
flourishing in every sphere from literature to music to art to engineering. Pandit Rama              
Sastri was one of the true gems who flourished in this period. 

 
The Sītā-Rāvaṇa-saṃvāda-jharī is a short work centered around a core of 50 verses that              
involve a conversation between Sītā and Rāvaṇa during Sītā’s captivity in the            
Aśokavana. Hanumān hides on a tree and snoops in. He later goes back to Rāma and                
gives him the good news that Sītā is alive and well, and replays this conversation. This is                 
a classic example of the epic tradition: everyone who’s read the Rāmāyaṇa knows the              
general gist of this conversation, and can immediately dive into the context; the             
spotlight then falls on the poet’s skill in taking a diversion and adding coherent detail.               
Let’s check out a few examples. 
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"ज�ुो मि��-जनने सगंत-िधया म�न ्न कि�त ्�भःु 

�ा�ा�य�ुवल-क��त-सहंितर ्अह ंतसै ्तरै ्च�र�रै ्िनजःै । 

रामो नाह�ित त�ुयता ंजनकज ेस�ंाम-�सह�य म"े 

—"सव� स�यम ्अर!े पर ं�वनिुचतस ्स�ंयास एकस ्तव!" ॥22॥ 
"juṣṭo mantri-janena saṃgata-dhiyā mad-vat na kaścit prabhuḥ 
prāptā-ati-ujjvala-kīrti-saṃhatiḥ ahaṃ taiḥ taiḥ caritraiḥ nijaiḥ | 
rāmo na arhati tulyatāṃ janakaje saṃgrāma-siṃhasya me" 
—"sarvaṃ satyam are! paraṃ tvanucitaḥ saṃnyāsa ekaḥ tava!" ||22|| 

 
“There is no other king like me, in one mind with the ablest of my ministers [i.e not only                   
am I wise myself, I can also leverage the wisdom of others — the hallmark of a leader] 
The multitude of my glories come from my very own deeds [i.e not leeching off other’s                
work]; 
O Sītā, Rāmā can’t possibly match a lion like me in battle!” 
— “All you say is true. Probably your only slip was sannyāsa!” 

 
What a sharp rebuke! We know that Rāvaṇa dressed up as a sannyāsi (monk) to lure                
Sītā away and kidnap her; Sītā hears Rāvaṇa’s boasts, and sarcastically comments that             
all his boasts are probably true, and that his only slip was taking up sannyāsa. That one                 
slip in fact negates everything he just said — all his well-wishers advised him against               
abducting Sītā, but he didn’t pay heed; so much for listening to wisdom. Rāvaṇa’s fame               
from his truly great deeds, such as lifting the Kailāsa mountain, sacrifice to Śiva and               
dominance over all rivals — all arising from his own efforts, mind you — were washed                
away by this one misjudgment, which was also his own. And what can we say of the                 
likeness to a lion of a cheat who dresses up as a monk to abduct another man’s wife?                  
With just a gentle deflection, Sītā completely destroys Rāvaṇa’s entire speech! 

 
This is a nice, simple, straightforward verse, right? Nice metre, simple words, proper             
meaning, a fitting flourish at the end. Quite satisfying. 

 
Now before you read further, please read the Sanskrit again. It feels like you’re smoothly               
guiding your fingers on a beautiful statue, following the fine contours of design on it               
till…...CLICK! You hit a secret button! 

 
 

 
Sītā said, “All you say is true. Probably your only slip was sannyāsa!” We took ‘Sannyāsa’                
to mean ‘renunciation’, like usual. That comes from saṃ-nyāsa, “placing aside”, with the             
upasarga ‘saṃ’ meaning ‘aside’ here. But if we take the syllable-level meaning of the              
word, Sītā is saying, “All you say is true. Probably your only slip was to place [the                 
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syllable] Saṃ!” What happens if we remove the ‘saṃ’ upasargas from Rāvaṇa’s words?             
We get this: 

 
"ज�ुो मि��-जनने गत-िधया म�न ्न कि�त ्�भःु 

�ा�ा�य�ुवल-क��त-हितः अह ंतसै ्तरै ्च�र�रै ्िनजःै । 

रामो नाह�ित त�ुयता ंजनकज े�ाम-�सह�य म"े 
"juṣṭo mantri-janena gata-dhiyā madvan na kaścit prabhuḥ 
prāptā-ati-ujjvala-kīrti-hatiḥ ahaṃ taiḥ taiḥ caritraiḥ nijaiḥ | 
rāmo na-arhati tulyatāṃ janakaje grāma-siṃhasya me" 

 
saṃgatadhī is ‘of one mind’; gatadhī is ‘mindless’! The first line then becomes, “There is               
no other king like me, mindless in spite of my ablest ministers”! saṁhati means              
‘multitude’; hati means ‘fall’; The second line becomes, “The collapse of my glories come              
from my very own deeds”!! saṃgrāma-siṃha is ‘lion in battle’; grāma-siṃha is            
‘village-lion’, a mock term for a dog! The third line becomes, “O Sītā, Rāmā can’t               
possibly match a dog like me!”!!! 

 
Thus, by following a hidden clue and changing a single letter, we get a completely               
opposite meaning, but one which still makes perfect sense in the context!! Everything             
we had to infer about the verse from our past knowledge was actually present explicitly                
behind the secret switch! 

 
This is the extraordinary ingenuity of the Sītā-Rāvaṇa-samvāda-jhari. Each one of the            
50 core verses possesses an amazing secret switch like this, and it is so well concealed                
that even an expert won’t notice it without a commentary. Truly great Citra-kāvyatva is              
like the Devil in the movie The Usual Suspects: its greatest trick is in convincing you that                    
it doesn’t exist! 

 
Let’s look at another flavour! 

 
"लाभात ्त ेपरमाम ्अविैम िनयत ंसीत ेमममेा ंदशा ं

त�माद ्एव शभु-ि�यो मम गहृ ेपणू�-भव��य�वह ं। 

ल�का�ीस ्सकला �वया नन ुमद-्आल�बाद ्इय ंपा�यता"ं 

— "प��व  ंसमपुागत  ंवचनतस  ्त  ेविे� र�ो ऽधम" ॥30॥ 
"lābhāt te paramām avaimi niyataṃ sīte mama imāṃ daśāṃ 
tasmād eva śubha-śriyo mama gṛhe pūrṇī-bhavanti anvahaṃ | 
laṅkā-śrīḥ sakalā tvayā nanu mad-ālambād iyaṃ pālyatāṃ" 
— "pañcatvaṃ samupāgataṃ vacanataḥ te vedmi rakṣoadhama" ||30|| 
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“O Sītā! After I got you, my fortunes have taken a great swing upward! 
The riches in my house grow fuller and fuller every day! 
By my side, enjoy the wealth of Lankā!” 
— “You vile demon! Your words tell me your end is near!” 

 
As we mentioned, it is a common belief that villains near their end display great               
audacity, and Sītā is referring to that. The surface meaning is quite straightforward. 

 
The ‘secret switch’ here is the phrase ‘pañcatvaṃ samupāgataṃ’. ‘Pañcatva’ usually           
means ‘five-ness’, i.e, the state of being united with the five elements, i.e, death. So this                
phrase means ‘Your end is near’. But if we look at the syllables, it can also be read as                   
“Paṃ Catvaṃ samupāgataṃ” — “the Pa’s have become Ca’s”. How does this change             
Rāvaṇa’s words? 

 
"लाभात ्त ेचरमाम ्अविैम िनयत ंसीत ेमममेा ंदशा ं

त�माद ्एव शभु-ि�यो मम गहृ ेचणू�-भव��य�वह ं। 

ल�का�ीस ्सकला �वया नन ुमद ्आल�बाद ्इय ंचा�यता"ं 
"lābhāt te caramām avaimi niyataṃ sīte mama imāṃ daśāṃ 
tasmād eva śubha-śriyo mama gṛhe cūrṇī-bhavanti anvahaṃ | 
laṅkā-śrīḥ sakalā tvayā nanu mad ālambād iyaṃ cālyatāṃ" 

 
paramā is ‘superior’ or ‘excellent’; caramā is ‘final’; so the first line becomes “O Sītā!               
After I got you, my fortunes have taken their final turn”! pūrṇi-bhavanti means ‘grow              
fuller’, cūrṇi-bhavanti means ‘become powdered’, destroyed : “The riches in my house            
are turning into dust every day”! pālyatām means ‘rule over’; cālyatām means ‘loosen’ or              
‘take away’. “From me, take away the wealth of Lankā”!! 

 
Truly brilliant! 

 
The first verse involved the removal of a syllable; this one involved substitution. There’s              
a third kind, involving addition: 

 
"ईित-�यक् िनज-ब�ध-ुपौर-प�रषत-्तो�यूमानो ऽ��यह ं

शा�तात�क-िनिम�-भतू-च�रतस ्सीत!े अ��यह ंप�य माम ्। 

िन�य ं�क� धनोपल��यनगुणु-�ापार एवाि�म" — "र े

�वरै ंज�प म�ुर ्िनकार-िवषयाः �ागवे त ेऽमी गणुाः" ॥४०॥ 
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"īti-tyak nija-bandhu-paura-pariṣat-toṣṭūyamāno asmi ahaṃ 
śānta-ātaṅka-nimitta-bhūta-caritaḥ sīte! asmi ahaṃ paśya mām | 
nityaṃ kiñca dhana-upalabdhi-anuguṇa-vyāpāraḥ eva asmi" — "re 
svairaṃ jalpa muhuḥ nikāra-viṣayāḥ prāg eva te amī guṇāḥ" ||40|| 

 
“I have won over all calamities. My citizens constantly praise me. 
Nothing anybody can do can make me afraid! 
I am always engaged in enlarging my wealth!” — 
“Blabber all you want! These so called qualities have already felled you!” [i.e. made you               
arrogant and certain to lose] 

 
The secret phrase is ‘nikāra-viṣayāḥ prāgeva te'mī guṇāḥ’ — ‘nikāra’ means ‘bringing            
down’, but literally it is ‘the syllable ni’. Placing ‘prāgeva te'mī guṇāḥ’ — ‘before these               
qualities’ — the syllable ‘ni’ gives us: 

 
"नीित�यक्-िनज-ब�ध-ुपौर-प�रषत-्तो�यूमानो ऽ��यह ं

िनशा�तात�क-िनिम�-भतू-च�रतस ्सीत!े अ��यह ंप�य माम ्। 

िन�य ं�क� िनधनोपल��यनगुणु-�ापार एवाि�म" 
"nītityak-nija-bandhu-paura-pariṣat-toṣṭūyamāno asmi ahaṃ 
niśānta-ātaṅka-nimitta-bhūta-caritaḥ sīte! asmi ahaṃ paśya mām | 
nityaṃ kiñca nidhana-upalabdhi-anuguṇa vyāpāra eva-asmi" 

 
The meaning now becomes, “My citizens, who have abandoned all morals, constantly            
praise me. (īti calamity -> nīti moral) 
Everything I do causes fear to my harem [i.e wives, who are afraid of widowhood].               
(śānta calm -> niśānta harem) 
I am always engaged in my own destruction! (dhana money -> nidhana destruction)” 

 
The Pandit writes near the end of his work that he was inspired by the verse ‘Bhavitrī                 
Rambhoru’ that appears in the Hanumannāṭaka (we had covered this a few chapters             
ago). That verse involved a transparent ‘key’, removing the 7th letter of every line. In               
homage to that, the Pandit composed 9 verses, each one having a double meaning if you                
remove the corresponding letters (first letter in the first verse, second letter in the second               
verse, etc.) For example, the eighth verse reads: 
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"शौय� भतूनय!े सदा ऽमर-भयो�ये ंन �क मामकम ्

काता��त� नगर� िनरोधन-वशान ्न�ेय ेऽहम ्आ�मीयताम ्। 

�वद-्भत�ुर ्यिुध मा ंिवरािजतम ्अव�ेय�ुत-्तमनेौजसा" 

— "ज�पदे ंपनुर ्अ�मा�र-प�र�य�ं �पाटाधम" ॥74॥ 
"śauryaṃ bhū-tanaye! sadā-amara-bhaya-unneyaṃ na kiṃ māmakam 
kārtāntīṃ nagarīṃ nirodhana-vaśāt neṣye aham ātmīyatām | 
tvad-bhartuḥ yudhi māṃ virājitam avehi udyat-tamena-ojasā" 
— "jalpa idaṃ punaḥ aṣṭama-akṣara-pari-tyaktaṃ kṣapāṭa-adhama" ||74|| 

 
“Can’t you infer my valour by how afraid the gods are of me? 
I can make even the Kingdom of Death (Kārtāntī nagarī) my own by my power! 
Know well that your husband will only make my supreme strength shine even brighter!” 
— “You vile fiend! Repeat what you said without the eighth syllable!” 

 
Without the eighth syllable, it reads: 
 
"शौय� भतूनय!े समर-भयो�ये ंन �क मामकम ्

काता��त� नगर� िनधन-वशान ्न�ेय ेऽहम ्आ�मीयताम ्। 

�वद-्भत�ुर ्यिुध मा ंिविजतम ्अव�ेय�ुत-्तमनेौजसा" 
"śauryaṃ bhū-tanaye! samara-bhaya-unneyaṃ na kiṃ māmakam 
kārtāntīṃ nagarīṃ nidhana-vaśāt neṣye aham ātmīyatām | 
tvad-bhartuḥ yudhi māṃ vijitam avehi udyat-tamena ojasā" 

 
“Can’t you infer my valour by how afraid I am of battle? [We presume Rāvaṇa wouldn’t                
boast so much if he wasn’t trying to cover up his insecurity!] 
I can make the Kingdom of Death my own, by dying. [Ha!] 
Know well that your husband will defeat me with his supreme strength.” 

 
Need we elaborate on the mindblowing flexibility of Sanskrit, and the Pandit’s utter             
mastery of it? 

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Works of extraordinary erudition like this face their own problems. An unknown poet             
laments via an allegory: 
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केनासीनस ्सखुम ्अक�णनेाकराद ्उ�धतृस ्�व ं

िव�ेतुं वा �वम ्अिभलिषतः केन दशेा�तर ेऽि�मन ्। 

यि�मन ्िव�-�य-भर-सहो �ाहकस ्तावद ्आ�ता ं

नाि�त �ातर ्मरकत-मण!े �वत ्परी�ा-�मो ऽिप ॥ 
kena āsīnaḥ sukham akaruṇena ākarād uddhṛtaḥ tvaṃ 
vikretuṃ vā tvam abhilaṣitaḥ kena deśāntare asmin | 
yasmin vitta-vyaya-bhara-saho grāhakaḥ tāvad āstāṃ 
na asti bhrātaḥ marakata-maṇe! tvat parīkṣā-kṣamo'pi || 

 
“Who dug you out from the mine where you were resting happily? 
Who then thought of selling you in this faraway land? 
O Brother Emerald, forget about a purchaser who could afford the price, 
There's even not a man who knows your worth.” 
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47 
 

र�या-पा�� शकुिन-शकुन ंवि� मिु�-�सि�म ्
(rathyā-pārśve śakuni-śakunaṃ vakti mukti-prasaktim) 

 
MEANING 
 

“By the roadside, it speaks of good omens and freedom (mukti) to passers-by.”             
śakuni-śakuna is a kind of omen associated with birds, for example a parrot picking out               
a card from a stack. ‘mukti’ can refer either to ‘freedom’, as in freedom from daily                
troubles like angry creditors or moody spouses, or to ultimate liberation. The beautiful             
śabdālaṇkāra is self-evident: ‘śakuni-śakuna’ ‘vakti mukti-prasaktim’. So what’s with         
this bird and these unspoken aspirations? Read on!  

 
CONTEXT 
 

This verse is taken from the enormous āśu corpus (impromptu verses) of Śatāvadhāni             
Dr. R. Ganesh. As mentioned before in the reviews, Dr. Ganesh has been a highly               
energetic patron of our humble efforts right from the first chapter, and we thought it               
fitting to express our gratefulness by dedicating a full chapter to his works. Quite              
naturally, it is impossible for us to write about him in a detached, academic fashion,               
especially when he has been an inspiration for us to take up Sanskrit studies in earnest                
(one result of which has been Sadāsvāda); our confidence in writing this chapter stems              
from a conviction that even in our state of passionate admiration, we are far from               
overestimating his prolific talents! 
 
Ganesh is known to most people as an avadhāni; an avadhāna is a kind of literary                
olympic event, where the performer’s skills are brought forth and challenged in            
composing verses, solving constrained-writing problems, lateral thinking, and        
demonstrating mastery over the classical literary canon. A great avadhāni, in turn,            
composes not mere versified thoughts or merely fit-for-purpose solutions, but poetry;           
his lateral thinking opens up avenues of thought in us, and the demonstration of his               
mastery inspires us to commune with the canon ourselves. These are self-evident to              
anyone who has attended one of Ganesh’s performances. Here is a general description             17

of an avadhana, and here is a record of one particular avadhana by Ganesh .  18

 

17 http://goo.gl/mWRoGd 
18 http://goo.gl/lxw2Hl 
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Performing an avadhāna, in terms of what it demands in the way of the long-term               
accumulation of skills, experience and knowledge, is perhaps equivalent to publishing           
multiple scholarly works, giving a music or dance recital at the national stage or higher,               
or successfully completing the construction of an important monument starting from a            
blank sheet. In that context, we will leave the gentle reader with the fact that Ganesh                
recently completed his ninehundredandninetieth aṣṭāvadhāna (8 simultaneous       
challengers), and has four Śatāvadhānas (one hundred simultaneous challengers)          
under his belt! 
 
Indeed, it would even be fair to say that Ganesh has reinvented the             
several-hundred-year-old art of avadhāna itself, in all of its facets from highbrow            
scholarship to ‘mass appeal’; for example, it was he who introduced the very scholarly              
citrakāvya (poetry in constrained writing) as a regular challenge in avadhānas, being            
the first to show that it is possible to compose Citrakāvya in a contest setting on stage. At                          
the same time, his generous attention to the entertainment portion is also very unique:              
some avadhānas appear adequate and scholarly in paper archives, but in real time             
actually have the feel of a classroom when a random student has just been asked to                
recite the multiplication tables of 17 backwards as punishment. Ganesh’s avadhānas, in            
contrast, have so much of mirth and laughter that they’d resemble the joyous, chaotic              
classroom before the teacher stepped in and meted out that penance! The art of              
Avadhāna herself would nod in agreement if we described her transformation under            
Ganesh’s influence with Bāṇabhaṭṭa’s words at the end of his Śukanāsopadeśa:  
 
...��ािलता इव, उ�मीिलता इव, �व�छीकृता इव, िनम�ृ�ा इव, अिभिष�ा इव,          

अिभिल�ा इव, अल�कृता इव, पिव�ीकृता इव, उ�ािसता इव… 
...prakṣālitā iva, unmīlitā iva, svacchīkṛtā iva, nirmṛṣṭā iva, abhiṣiktā iva, abhiliptā iva,            
alaṅkṛtā iva, pavitrīkṛtā iva, udbhāsitā iva… 
 
[The art of avadhāna was] “..as if bathed, as if brought forth anew, as if cleansed, as if                  
purified, as if enthroned, as if anointed, as if decorated, as if made sacred, as if                
brightened…” 
 
Many Kannada-speaking folks also know him through his lectures at various venues,            
such as the Gokhale Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA). These lectures are works of art in                
their own right, mixing erudition, wit and oratory in an incomparable form. Even a              
cursory glance at the range of topics would reveal another remarkable fact about             
Ganesh’s scholarship: not only does it have a firm foundation in Sanskrit and Indian              
thought, but freely envelopes and enjoys Western thought as well. References to Homer,             
Shakespeare and Dante flow as freely, and as heartily, as those to Kālidāsa, Bhartṛhari                
and Gangādevi; the allusions to Chandas-śāstra are made with the same exacting            
accuracy as those to the principles of modern metallurgy (Ganesh holds graduate            
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degrees in Mechanical Engineering and Metallurgy/Materials Science); and finally, one          
need have no concern that such erudition might make the tone very academic and              
ivory-towerish: every talk is alive and suffused with relations to current affairs, be it a               
poke at a politician’s foreign-made wig that is the topic du jour on Page 3, or an ancient                    
Sanskrit joke that accurately describes a film-star’s domestic antics. 
 
Speaking personally, we would not even be approaching the frontiers of modesty if we              
said that a major portion of Sadāsvāda is but an echo of Ganesh's masterly lectures,               
reflected off our own still-developing sensibilities, learning and experiences. In our           
minds, he would be a worthy subject of a verse spoken by Nīlakaṇṭha Dīkṣita about               
Appayya Dīkṣita:  
 
य ंिव� इित यद-्��थान ्अ�या�यामो ऽिखलान ्इित । 

य�य िश�यास ्�म इित च �ाघ�त े�व ंिवपि�तः ॥ 
yaṃ vidma iti yad-granthān abhyāsyāmo akhilān iti | 
yasya śiṣyāḥ sma iti ca ślāghante svaṃ vipaścitaḥ || 
 
‘ “I know him!” “I’ve read all his books!” “I was his student!” — [He is] the man in terms                    
of whom scholars praise themselves.’ 
 
On reading all this, it may appear to a casual observer that an in-born giftedness is at                 
play here; while there is certainly some of that, a short conversation with Ganesh will               
displace one’s wonder at his achievements from 'inscrutable genius' to 'inscrutable           
energy'. The sheer amount of plain old hard work that has gone into developing his               
erudition is best understood by listing the sources which he has cited with extensive              
quotations in his works:  
 

1. All of the Vedas, Vedāngas and Upaniṣads, with all famous commentaries like            
the ones by Sāyana (adds up to several hundred thousand verses); all            
Dharmaśāstra literature, from Yājnavalkya to Dr. P. V. Kāṇe, covering several           
hundred thousand pages. 

2. All of the Rāmāyaṇa, the Mahābharata, the Bhāgavata and the 18 purāṇas            
(500,000+ verses). 

3. All of the classical Sanskrit canon starting from Aśvaghoṣa to Jagannātha           
(100+ works total, several thousand times as many verses) and all modern            
Sanskrit poets like Sridhar Bhaskar Warnekar. 

4. An expertise that far surpasses mother-tongue-level familiarity with Kannada         
and Telugu, to the point of performing several avadhānas in them. This, built             
up by reading all of the Old Kannada, Middle Kannada (100+ major works)             
and Modern Kannada (1000+ works) canon; likewise with Telugu, covering all           
major literature of 1000+ years.  
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5. Tamil Sangam literature and later works, modern Hindi literature and Bengali           
literature. 

6. A major portion of the Western classical literary canon: all of Homer,            
Aeschylus, Sophocles and Euripides; all of Virgil and Ovid; all of Dante, Milton             
and Shakespeare  

7. … 
 
Now then, there’s the matter of his many scholarly lectures (with performances) on             
Carnatic and Hindustani music; writing, directing and acting in tens of plays; the             
classes he teaches on Bharatanātyam performance; his vast array of pencil drawings,            
paintings and mud sculptures; his cooking recipes specializing in South Indian thalis,            
...at this point, it is exigent that we make an allowance for the parvitude of our energies,                  
by slightly modifying a famous Kālidāsa verse:  
 
मिहमान ंयद ्उ�क��य� त�य  सिं�यत ेवचः । 

�मणे तद ्अश��या वा न गणुानाम ्इय�या ॥ 
mahimānaṃ yad utkīrtya tasya saṃhriyate vacaḥ | 
śrameṇa tad aśaktyā vā na guṇānām iyattayā || 
 
“Our speechlessness when it comes to recounting his achievements arises from           
incapacity on our part, not their limitedness!” 
 
In spite of having achieved such towering heights, Ganesh remains humble and modest             
to a fault; not only is he absolutely accessible to anyone at all, he makes an active effort                  
at getting to know people who are interested in the classical arts and mentoring them.               
One is reminded of Sir MV, who used to scour the newspapers in Mysore daily for                
articles by sincere and passionate journalists whom he would later go on to mentor.              
Indeed, unstructured, freeflowing time is the greatest gift an expert can give a novice.  
 
On our part, easily the single greatest learning from him has been simply how much is                  
possible for one man to know. Remember the time when we were kids, when we looked                     
at the textbooks that our elder cousins were reading, and went wide-eyed at how big               
they were? This stopped about the time we went to college, and some unconscious,              
unspoken norms were set: a textbook about yea big for a one semester course, of which                
maybe 10% would actually be read and may be 1% of the exercises solved; a John                
Grisham-sized novel for a train ride home; maybe 4-5 Sanskrit verses from the             
Raghuvaṃśa “when time permits” on a weekend. Witnessing one avadhāna of Ganesh            
completely blew away these unconscious constraints, and opened up new perspectives           
on what we could do. 
 
Coming now to a sampling of Ganesh’s work, his most distinct, signature poetry is              
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āśu-kavita, impromptu poetry. We quickly see that many oceans of learning have            
needed to be boiled for these impromptu dewdrops to be formed. Let us consider a few                
examples. During one of his Śatāvadhānas, he was asked to compose onstage a few              
verses on some of his favourite deities. He instantly composed this one on Krishna: 
 
िव��ध ंनवनीतम ्आश ुसिुचर ं��वा � लीय े�तुम ्

माता ह�त सम�त-गोपन-िवधीन ्जानाित ब�ृदावन े। 

इ�थ ंकृ�ण वथृा िवषी�दतम ्अल ंम�का ंमदुा �द-्गहुाम ् 

अ�ाना�ध-तमो-वतृा ंिवश सकृत ्सव�र ्अव�ेो भव ॥ 
visrabdhaṃ navanītam āśu suciraṃ hṛtvā kva līye drutam 
mātā hanta samasta-gopana-vidhīn jānāti bṛndāvane | 
itthaṃ kṛṣṇa vṛthā viṣīditam alaṃ matkāṃ mudā hṛd-guhām  
ajñānāndha-tamo-vṛtāṃ viśa sakṛt sarvaiḥ avedyo bhava || 
 
“Where will you hide, O Krishna, after stealing butter?  
Your mom knows all your usual tricks and hiding places.  
Come into my heart —  
filled with the darkness of ignorance, no one can find you there!”  
 
Note the deep dhvani offered by the last line — “no one can find you there”. This may                   
include the speaker, as well, making an allusion to the idea that we are separated from                
God only by our ignorance. This verse is epic-class, and worthy of mention among the               
very best gems of Sanskrit. It hits all the right notes perfectly — humility, devotion,               
simple cleverness in allusion, and a strange quality that seems to echo across Sanskrit              
literature. This verse resembles, but is distinct from, a verse by Śankarācārya (mā gaccha              
tvam itastato giriśa bho…) and several in the famed Kṛṣṇa-karṇāmṛta. Why, this could             
be easily added to the Kṛṣṇa-karṇāmṛta and no one could tell the difference! 
 
In another instance, he was asked to describe some of his favourite poets. He composed               
this on the spot:  
 
अ�त ंजगाम रिवर ्आ��ल-िविन�जतषे ु

दशेषे ुतद-्बल-परा�म-वत-्�मणे ।  

अ�त ं�याित न कदाचन शिे��पयर ्त े 

क�त��दकुाि�तर ्अमला भवुन-�य ेऽिप ॥ 
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astaṃ jagāma raviḥ āṅgla-vinirjiteṣu 
deśeṣu tad-bala-parākrama-vat-krameṇa |  
astaṃ prayāti na kadācana Shakespeare te  
kīrti-indu-kāntiḥ amalā bhuvana-traye api || 
 
“The sun eventually did set on the British empire,  
following its fortunes downard.  
But O Shakespeare, the moon of your Fame  
shall always glow resplendent!” 
 
There’s a subtle hint also at play here — the sun is powerful, but ‘utilitarian’. One looks                 
at the sun only as important or useful. But the moon is almost entirely associated with                 
beauty. The contrast between the transient glories of the powerful, worldly Empire sun             
and the permanent coolness and beauty of Shakespeare’s Fame moon is very apt.  
 
When composing poetry during routine daily activities like taking a bus ride or walking              
in the market, Ganesh delights in describing objects which many would refuse to even              
accept as proper poetic subject matter. For example, once he was walking with a friend               
and saw a roadside tourist horse-ride owner preparing to saddle his horse. The friend,              
who was also a poet, asked him, “Can you write a verse about that saddle? It is one of                   
the most utilitarian, unaesthetic and unpoetic things imaginable”. Ganesh immediately          
came up with this:  
 
तावन ्मा� ंतव खल ुसखु ंपारसीका�-प�ृ े 

ित�ामीित �मण-रसता-पणू�! पया�ण! यावत ्।  

धाटी-द�ृो लटभ-सभुटो वारवाणी कृपाणी 

�ल�ुया�� �वद-्उप�र परुो या�यस�ाित-भारः ॥ 
tāvan mātraṃ tava khalu sukhaṃ pārasīka-aśva-pṛṣṭhe  
tiṣṭhāmi iti bhramaṇa-rasatā-pūrṇa! paryāṇa! yāvat |  
dhāṭī-dṛpto laṭabha-subhaṭo vāravāṇī kṛpāṇī 
plutya āruhya tvad-upari puro yāti asahya-ati-bhāraḥ || 
 
“O Saddle! Your joy at sitting on a fine Arabian horse, 
proud that you’re going around on a tour as a lord,  
will last only till a rider, handsome and bedecked with armor,  
jumps on you and crushes you under his weight.” 
 
This is an anyokti (allegory) about power. The saddle represents those who hanker for              
positions of power, lusting for the comforts it brings. But if they ever manage to get                
power, they quickly learn that even a king is a puppet, controlled by forces far stronger                
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than what appeared to be associated with the throne when looking from below it.              
There’s insult added to injury here: the rider is ‘handsome’ (either for real or by               
perception), so people won’t even see the saddle supporting his heft in agony.  
 
In another instance, Ganesh saw a roadside astrologer with a caged parrot predicting             
the fortunes of passers-by. He instantly composed this verse:  
 
शीय�त-्प�ो गिलत-मसणृ-�व�छ-काि�तर ्िवप�ुछो  

हीनाहारो ब�-प�रिमत ेप�र ेप�रीकः । 

िम�या-काता�ि�तक-वश-गतो राजक�रो जन�ेयो  

र�यापा�� शकिुनशकनु  ंवि� मिु��सि�म  ्॥ 
śīryat-pakṣo galita-masṛṇa-svaccha-kāntiḥ vipuccho  
hīnāhāro bahu-parimite pañjare pañjarīkaḥ | 
mithyā-kārtāntika-vaśa-gato rājakīro janebhyo  
rathyāpārśve śakuniśakunaṃ vakti muktiprasaktim || 
 
“Its wings weakened, its smooth plumage withering, its tail broken,  
cold and hungry, and stuck in a tiny cage,  
under the cruel ownership of fake astrologer, the poor parrot 
speaks of good omens and freedom (mukti) to passers-by.” 
 
A tragic allegory, but brilliantly true! Sometimes, we’re the passers-by, looking for hope,             
inspiration and wisdom from wholly meaningless sources. Books like “How to make            
money from the stock market and retire in 2 years” are roaring successes every year, and                
their authors flaunt their credentials by claiming they are “financial strategy authors for             
30+ years”. If one could retire in 2 years by following the book’s principles, why don’t                
the authors enjoy the fruits of their own well-established genius? :-) Sometimes though,             
we’re the parrot, completely helpless and even unaware of the incongruities of our own              
position. We see the consequences of our choices and options only very dimly, and can               
only go by the pokes and commands that our immediate masters give us, whoever they               
be — a boss, a paycheque, a dream or an illness. And sometimes, we’re the fake                
astrologer, using someone and deceiving someone else. In his effulgently brilliant talk            
titled “The Uniqueness of Humans ”, Stanford professor Robert Sapolsky mentions this: 19

 
“….Let me give you an example of a way in which humans can damage each               
other of which the world has never seen the likes of before. 
 
Every day, outside of Las Vegas, there are people who get up in the morning and                

19 Robert Sapolsky, Class Day Lecture 2009: The Uniqueness of Humans (Stanford University, June 2009) 
http://goo.gl/O1DQMp 
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they are rushing off to work, and their spouse reminds them to pick up the dry                
cleaning on the way home, and they say goodbye to their kids, and they rush out,                
and they get caught in traffic, and they get all anxious they’re gonna be late at                
work, and they luck out and get a good parking spot, and they get to work and                 
sit down in a flight simulator, and what they spend the day doing is operating a                
drone bomber in Iraq that drops bombs and kills people. People sitting there,             
spending their work days operating drone bombers in the other side of the             
world. And at the end of the day, having finished your day doing that, you get                
up, and rush off, because you wanna be there for your daughter’s ballet             
performance and you hug her afterward, and you can’t believe it’s possible to             
love someone that much, and the next day you sit in this dark room and kill                
people on the other side of the planet. And there’s nothing out there in the               
animal world that has a precedent for that.” 

 
A great poet’s words seem to find echoes everywhere!  

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

One of Ganesh’s own aspirational verses describes his humility best: 
 
न जानामीित व�ुं म ेदिेह ��ा ंच धीरताम ्। 

जानािम च�ेयिप �ो�ुम ्न�ता ंच कृत�ताम ्॥ 
na jānāmi iti vaktuṃ me dehi śraddhāṃ ca dhīratām | 
jānāmi ca iti api proktum namratāṃ ca kṛtajñatām || 
 
“Please grant me the courage and faith to say, ‘I don’t know’. 
And humility and gratitude to go with the occasions I’m able to say, ‘I know this’ ” 
 
With the first adjectives in both lines, the verse is good; the second adjective takes it to                 
greatness. Courage to say ‘I don’t know’ is a very valuable trait; but the poet also asks for                  
faith, faith that being honest about one’s ignorance will be treated gently and positively.              
Similarly, humility adjoining knowledge is a long-praised trait; but the poet also wishes             
for gratitude, because he doesn’t want to forget that he is but a link in a long chain of                   
goodwill.  
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48 

 
�यान ्मीन-मषे-गणना ि�दशा�तराणाम ् 

(syāt mīna-meṣa-gaṇanā tridaśa-antarāṇām) 
 
MEANING 
 

“The other gods dilly-dally and hesitate!” ‘dilly-dally’ in the original is the delightfully             
idiomatic ‘mīna-meṣa-gaṇanā’ — ‘counting mīna (the astrological sign Pisces) and meṣa           
(Aries)’, i.e. deliberately delaying by consulting astrological charts, etc. This phrase has            
carried over intact to many daughter languages like Kannada and Telugu. Now why are              
the gods themselves consulting astrological charts?! Read on!  

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Bhārāvatāra-stava of Dr. R. Shankar. Dr. Shankar is a               
contemporary Sanskrit poet residing in Bangalore, and practices as a professional           
psychiatrist. His foray into Sanskrit poetry is the stuff of legend: he learnt Sanskrit              
entirely by himself, and by the age of 16, was already making waves with the poetry he                 
was composing. A wide array of commentators have been amazed by the stylistic purity              
of his work: his verses are well-nigh indistinguishable from the best of 4th-century              
Gupta-era writing, be it in the imagery, choice of words, or even the kind of                
visargasandhi that has been deliberately chosen for the sound. His other calling card is               
that he could rank among the very best writers of citrakāvya (poetry in constrained              
writing) in all of Sanskrit, and indeed, seems to compose high-quality padyacitras with             
about the same ease as a casual coffee-table conversation! He is also an avadhāni, and               
has performed seven aṣṭāvadhānas.  
 
The Bhārāvatāra-stava is a devotional poem in praise of Lord Śiva. Bhārāvatāra is a              
beautiful name — literally it means ‘easing down a burden’, and is a conversation with               
Śiva on a number of topics. It is very hard to find a devotional poem that does not use                   
sentimentality as a crutch to support itself. Indeed, the vast majority of such poems are               
little more than attendance roll-calls or charge-sheet pronouncements of a poor god’s            
putative past activities. In contrast, high quality devotional poetry, like all good poetry,             
should observe the shared context, highlight the inherent poetic imagery in the             
conception of a deity and apply to our larger experiences of life. Happily, the              
Bhārāvatāra-stava does all this, as we’ll see in some example verses.  
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क�म-ैचन �णमत ेम�ुदतो िवभरु ्माम ्

िव�ाणयदे ्इित िशरश-्शिशनो ऽि�त श�का । 

�वन-्मा�-भो�य इित यो िविहतो िवधा�ा 

ध�यस ्स एव पनुर ्ई�र! कालकूटः ॥ 

kasmai-cana praṇamate mudito vibhuḥ mām 
viśrāṇayed iti śiraḥ-śaśino asti śaṅkā | 
tvat-mātra-bhojya iti yo vihito vidhātrā 
dhanyaḥ sa eva punaḥ īśvara! kālakūṭaḥ || 
 
“ ‘Oh, which devotee will he give me away to!’  
— the moon on his head constantly worries thus; 
‘Only you will want me, I’m safe’ — thinking thus,  
that Kālakūṭa poison is surely blessed!” 
 
Everyone has seen an image of Śiva, with a crescent moon on his head; everyone knows                
the story of Śiva saving the world by drinking the dreaded Kālakūṭa poison, which              
settled in his throat giving him the name Nīlakaṇṭha. This is the shared context. The                
poet now uses this shared context to make a novel observation. He imagines the moon               
to be very worried, because of Śiva’s reputation as being overly generous, sometimes             
without even thinking (one of his most popular names is Bhole-nath, the naive god).              
The poor moon is so worried that he’s a waning crescent, not a luminous full one! In                 
contrast, the dreaded poison is secure in the knowledge that no else wants it, and the                
poet refers to it happily resting in peace. The beloved moon is worried thin, while the                
dread poison sleeps happily! By bringing out this contradiction, what emerges is a mild              
nindāstuti, a ‘censure-prayer’, that pokes friendly, gentle fun at the object of devotion.             
This delicious genre is very unique to the Bhakti tradition! 
 
A lesser poet could have tritely appealed to sentimentality, even using the same image,              
saying something like, ‘O Kālakūṭa, you are truly fortunate, because you are always with              
the Lord’. Imagining a verse like that, and seeing Dr. Shankar’s multi-layered efforts             
here, shows how much more devotional poetry is than mere devotional mood. 
 
Moving on, this chapter’s phrase appears in a verse that is tantalizingly close to a               
nindā-stuti: 
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आल�बन ेजड-तम�य मम �पा-तस ् 

�यान  ्मीनमषेगणना ि�दशा�तराणाम  ्।  

ऊरी-क�र�यित िह माम ्अमतृाशं-ुमौिलर ् 

दवेो �दग�बरतया ऽिप न ल�त ेयः ॥ 
ālambane jaḍa-tamasya mama trapā-taḥ 
syān mīnameṣagaṇanā tridaśaantarāṇām |  
ūrī-kariṣyati hi mām amṛtāṃśu-mauliḥ  
devo digambaratayā api na lajjate yaḥ || 
 
“The other gods dilly-dally out of fear, 
wondering if they can take on a sinner like me.  
But the Moon-crested Śiva is sure to save me:  
he isn’t even ashamed of his own nakedness!” 
 
We know Śiva is often described naked, or covered in ashes or generally in a very poor                 
sartorial state. There are a number of reasons for that, but what’s important is that the                
poet takes off from that common point. He, as the devotee, wonders if the other gods                
would worry about their status if they stooped down to the level of saving someone like                
him. After all, they have their reputations to take care of! What if this fellow turns out to                  
be a liability? In contrast, the poet is confident that he’ll be saved by Śiva, because he                 
seems to have no shame at all, and so nothing to lose by taking on a challenge! Come to                   
think it, that is quite a profound truth: saviours can’t have shame, or worry about               
reputations. This holds from Schindler to Śiva!  
 
Let’s step back for a minute, and consider this verse from another angle. Readers              
familiar with admission procedures in prestigious universities will know of a famously            
open secret: if the university will be the biggest name on your resume, you will almost                
certainly not be admitted. Only if the applicant’s past is illustrious enough that             
admission to the elite university will count as the latest in a long line of triumphs, can                 
any sort of success be expected. It is the business of taking gold and churning out                
stamped gold, while often the perception is that of creating gold. Doesn’t our verse               
apply here, too? In contrast to this, a true savior, a true gateway to upward social                
mobility, would not hesitate to take on any student and endow him with skills, not                
merely certify their presence. What would such a true gateway look like? We are               
reminded of lines from the poem The New Colossus, which is inscribed on the Statue of                  
Liberty’s pedestal: 
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"Keep, ancient lands, your storied pomp!" cries she 
With silent lips. "Give me your tired, your poor, 
Your huddled masses yearning to breathe free, 
The wretched refuse of your teeming shore. 
Send these, the homeless, tempest-tost to me, 
I lift my lamp beside the golden door!" 
 

Thus, reading the Sanskrit verse again, we see another feature of great poetry —               
applying to life experiences beyond the poet’s directly intended topic.  
 
Next,  
 
आरो�य त�कर-प�त परम�ेर�व े 

�व�थाः कथ ंभवथ नाम िचराय लोकाः । 

य�ु�या ह�र�यित यदा समय ेसम�त ं 

िव�ा�यथ �वयम ्अम�ुय तदा �व�प ं॥ 
āropya taskara-patiṃ parama-īśvaratve  
svasthāḥ kathaṃ bhavatha nāma cirāya lokāḥ | 
yuktyā hariṣyati yadā samaye samastaṃ  
vijñāsyatha svayam amuṣya tadā svarūpaṃ || 
 
“O Worlds, how can you be at peace for long,  
when you have installed the King of Thieves as your ruler? 
When the time comes, he will take away everything — 
and you will know his true form.” 
 
A most profound verse, which subtly and coherent refers to many ideas in theory and               
practice. In theory, Śiva’s designation as ‘taskara-pati’, ‘king of thieves’ is as old as the               
vedas; one of his oldest and most popular names is ‘Hara’, ‘Taker’. In practice too, Śiva                
is the patron-god of thieves. The poet is pointing to the world’s “choice” in having a                
master thief as its supreme ruler. His triumph is in highlighting a deeply poetic notion               
that is inherent in the conception of Śiva. Loss is one of our greatest worries throughout                
life, be it of wealth, reputation, relationships or even just a feeling of ‘Time’s winged               
chariot hurrying near’; But it is also Life’s surest inevitabilities, and what’s even more              
tickling, one of our deepest cravings, an innate sense of freedom, can only be realized if                
we do not have possessions possessing us. As that famous lyric goes, ‘Freedom is just               
another word for nothing left to lose’. What a masterstroke then, to make Hara, the               
ultimate Taker, the ruler of the world and arbiter of this delicate balance!  
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A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Dr. Shankar has made appearances as a pṛcchaka (one of the challengers) in other              
avadhānas, and his verses from there are also worthy of the highest attention.             
Describing the feeling of loneliness of a traveler who has set forth on an uncertain               
mission, he writes:  
 
त ेनाम स�त ुसरसी-त�टनी-सम�ुा 

धीरः �वािसष ुजनषे ुस एक एव । 

�ा� े�याण-समय ेन �णि� या�तम ् 

य ं�ा�र वा�र दियता-नयना�त-ल�म ्॥ 
te nāma santu sarasī-taṭinī-samudrāḥ 
dhīraḥ prāvasiṣu janeṣu sa eka eva | 
prāpte prayāṇa-samaye na ruṇaddhi yāntam  
yaṃ dvāri vāri dayitā-nayanānta-lagnam || 
 
“Those mighty lakes and rivers and oceans — let them be.  
The bravest voyager is one who manages to cross, 
the tears, pooling at the tips of her eyes, of a dear one standing by the door.” 
 
How trivial the travails of travel must seem to a man who’s tried thus! There’s a subtle                 
cultural reference with the ‘nayanānta-lagnam’ — it is considered inauspicious for a            
wife to shed tears as her husband departs on a voyage. The poor girl can’t even cry                 
openly! We had seen a similar circumstance in Chapter 17 on Bhāravi. 
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REVIEW #7 
 

The puzzle in Chapter 44 was a hard one. The answer is... Rain! Rain (vṛṣṭi is the                 
feminine noun) is born pure, kills her 'father', the cloud, and yet remains pure. She is                
revered by all and much desired, like the cloud is. She then meets with her 'grandfather'                
the ocean, and causes the 'father' the cloud to be born again! 

 
In Chapter 43 on the Buddha-carita, one of our readers, Dr. Phani Kumar, commented              
that the Buddha's spirit of inquiry and independent thinking is markedly similar to that              
of Naciketa in the Kaṭhopaniṣad. When Yama offers Naciketa three boons, he chooses             
peace of mind for his father as his first and the secret of a special fire sacrifice as his                   
second. For his third boon, he asks Yama this: 
 
यये ं�ते ेिविच�क�सा मन�ुय े

अ�ती�यकेे नायम ्अ�तीित चकैे । 

एतद ्िव�ाम ्अनिुश�स ्�वयाह ं 

वराणाम ्एष वरस ्ततृीयः ॥1.20॥ 

yeyaṃ prete vicikitsā manuṣye  
astītyeke nāyam astīti caike | 
etad vidyām anuśiṣṭas tvayāhaṃ  
varāṇām eṣa varas tṛtīyaḥ ||1|20|| 
 
"When a man has passed on, there remains a question: 
Some say he still is, some others say he does not exist anymore. 
I want to be taught the knowledge of this by you —  
this is my third boon." 
 
Yama tries to dissuade him, saying this is something too subtle for even the gods to                
understand, and offers many material alternatives — kingdoms, chariots, pleasures.          
Naciketa is unswayed, and dismisses them as 'śvobhāva' — 'barely lasting till tomorrow'             
and insists on his original question. He says the famous line, "na vittena tarpaṇīyo              
manuṣyo. lapsyāmahe vittam adrākṣma cet tvā ?" "Man cannot be made satisfied with             
wealth. What wealth do we have really, if we see you coming?"  
 
The Buddha’s spirit of self-reliance and confidence reminds us of Rabindranath           
Tagore’s immortal song, Ekla Chalo Re , composed in 1905: 20

 
 

20 A beautiful version by Kishore Kumar is available on Youtube: http://goo.gl/LE5FVy 
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যিদ �তার ডাক �েন �কউ না আেস তেব একলা চেলা �র। 
একলা চেলা, একলা চেলা, একলা চেলা, একলা চেলা �র॥ 
Jodi tor đak shune keu na ashe tôbe êkla chôlo re, 
Êkla chôlo, êkla chôlo, êkla chôlo, êkla chôlo re. 
 
If they don’t answer your call, walk alone. 
 
যিদ �কউ কথা না ক�, ওের ওের ও অভাগা, 
যিদ সবাই থােক মখু িফরাে� সবাই কের ভ�— 
তেব পরান খেুল 
ও ত�ই মখু ফ�েট �তার মেনর কথা একলা বেলা �র॥ 
Jodi keu kôtha na kôe, ore ore o ôbhaga, 
Jodi shôbai thake mukh firaee shôbai kôre bhôe—- 
Tôbe pôran khule 
O tui mukh fuțe tor moner kôtha êkla bôlo re. 
 
If they are afraid, O unlucky one, 
If they cower mutely facing the wall, 
open your mind  
and speak out alone. 
 
যিদ সবাই িফের যা�, ওের ওের ও অভাগা, 
যিদ গহন পেথ যাবার কােল �কউ িফের না চা�— 
তেব পেথর কঁাটা 
ও ত�ই র�মাখা চরণতেল একলা দেলা �র॥ 
Jodi shôbai fire jae, ore ore o ôbhaga, 
Jodi gôhon pôthe jabar kale keu fire na chae—- 
Tôbe pôther kãța 
O tui rôktomakha chôrontôle êkla dôlo re. 
 
If they turn away, O unlucky one, 
If they desert you when crossing the wilderness, 
trample the thorns under thy tread, 
and along the blood-lined track travel alone. 

 
যিদ আেলা না ধের, ওের ওের ও অভাগা, 
যিদ ঝ�-বাদেল আধঁার রােত ��ার �দ� ঘের— 
তেব ব�ানেল 
আপন বেুকর পাঁজর �ািলে� িনে� একলা �েলা �র।। 
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Jodi alo na dhôre, ore ore o ôbhaga, 
Jodi jhôŗ-badole ãdhar rate duar dêe ghôre—- 
Tôbe bojranôle 
Apon buker pãjor jalie nie êkla jôlo re. 
 
If they do not hold up the light, O unlucky one, 
If the night is troubled with storms, 
with the thunder flame of pain ignite your own heart, 
and let it burn alone. 
 
It is always a wonder how timeless pieces of art are made and received — for example,                 
Tagore’s inspiration to write this song was a Bengali devotional hymn. Tagore added a              
deeply patriotic flavour to it, and his talent served to inspire millions of men, including               
Gandhi, who held this song very close to his heart.  
 
Next, a crowning feature in chapter 48 on the Bhārāvatāra-stava was a recognition             
that true saviors can’t have qualms about who they’re saving and worry about their              
reputation. A very similar idea is present in a legendary story of the Buddha. After his                
passing, Buddha went to the gates of Nirvāṇa (supreme liberation), and saw a great              
welcome party ready for him. He refused to enter, saying that liberation wasn’t a              
competitive sport, wasn’t a promotion out of a bad posting, escaping to another place              
while the filth on the ground stayed the same: 
 
यावत ्काप�ुष-�ूर-मगृ-क�ट-कृमीन ्अिप । 

ब�धन ंबाधत ेतावन ्न म ेमो�ो ऽ�त ु�कचन ॥ 
yāvat kāpuruṣa-krūra-mṛga-kīṭa-kṛmīn api | 
bandhanaṃ bādhate tāvan na me mokṣo'stu kiṃcana || 
 
“Till the last vile man, wild animal and insect 
suffer from bondage, let there be no Mokṣa for me!” 
 
This reminds us of a very poignant note that Mark Twain makes in his autobiography: 
 

But who prays for Satan? Who in eighteen centuries, has had the common             
humanity to pray for the one sinner that needed it most, our one fellow and               
brother who most needed a friend yet had not a single one, the one sinner               
among us all who had the highest and clearest right to every Christian's daily              
and nightly prayers, for the plain and unassailable reason that his was the first              
and greatest need, he being among sinners the supremest? 
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Moving on, in chapter 44 on the Hanumannāṭaka, the last verse was a deep, poignant               
reflection on the power of Fate: Even the great Rāma, it lamented, had to pass on. He is                  
so close to us, we know so much of his moments of happiness, sadness, victories and                
setbacks in such great detail, and yet, he is but a legend. Sahir Ludhianvi, taking a cue                 
from Allama Iqbal, wrote of the same sentiment from another perspective in a song              
made famous by Mohammed Rafi: 
 
Na tu zameen ke liye, na aasmaan ke liye  
Tera wajood hai ab sirf dastaan ke liye 
  
You belong to neither the earth nor the sky,  
but to legend alone.  

 
In Chapter 45 on the Rāmāyaṇa, we had mentioned a quote from the movie Mr.               
Magorium's Wonder Emporium. The quote became popular because it was an             
inspiration to the finale of a TV series, Breaking Bad. The series tells the (fictional) story                 
of a brilliant high school chemistry teacher who takes a small wrong turn with all the                
right intentions, but his ego causes him to veer further and further away. In telling this                
story, the creators also gave a brilliant, trenchant view of modern society — so well done,                
that the show is already on the syllabus of several film schools around the world. 
 
We’d mentioned that the Sundara-kāṇda is a hope-inspiring piece; one of our readers,             
Prof. Pramod Viswanath, mentioned that this may be one of the reasons it is read first in                 
any Pārāyaṇa; he noted a parallel with the Virāṭa-parva of the Mahābhārata — both              
chapters start with really dismally situated protagonists and entirely transform their           
fortunes by the end. 
 
In chapter 47 on Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, we had mentioned one of his devotional               
verses about Kṛṣṇa and said one of Śaṅkarācārya’s verses is on a similar theme. Here is                
the verse by Śaṅkara, which appears in his Śivānanda-laharī: 
 
मा ग�छ �वम ्इतस ्ततो िग�रश भो म�यवे वास ंकु� 

�वािम� ्आ�द �करात मामक-मनः का�तार-सीमा�तर े। 

वत��त ेब�षो मगृा मद-जषुो मा�सय�-मोहादयस ्

तान ्ह�वा मगृया-िवनोद �िचता-लाभ ंच स�ंा��यिस ।43। 
mā gaccha tvam itaḥ tato giriśa bho mayi eva vāsaṃ kuru 
svāmin ādi kirāta māmaka-manaḥ kāntāra-sīmā-antare | 
vartante bahuṣo mṛgāḥ mada-juṣo mātsarya-mohādayaḥ 
tān hatvā mṛgayā-vinoda rucitā-lābhaṃ ca saṃprāpsyasi |43| 
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Śiva is often conceptualized as a hunter (kirāta), and his most famous act in this role                
was in the fight with Arjuna in the Mahābhārata. Referring to this, Śaṅkara writes: 
 
“O Lord, please don’t wander here and there, stay within me.  
O Primordial Hunter, within just the forest of my own mind,  
there are many proud, fearsome beasts like Jealousy and Ignorance — 
Stay with me, and you’ll get the pleasure of hunting them!”  
 
The terms of address here are Giriśa, “the mountain-dwelling one” and Ādi Kirāta, “the              
primordial hunter” (we had discussed this aspect of Śiva as the ultimate ‘taker’ in              
chapter 48); the beasts are not tame and meek, they are wild and proud — just the way                  
a true hunter likes it!  
 
Speaking of chapter 48, we had mentioned about nindāstuti or a “scolding-prayer”            
that pokes friendly, gentle fun at the object of devotion. One of our regular readers, Dr.                
Divakaran Subbanarasu reminded us of a related example:  
 
अ�ुं वा�छित वाहन ंगणपतरे ्आखुं �धुा��ः फणी 

त ंच �ौ�-�रपोश ्िशखी च िग�रजा-�सहो ऽिप नागाननम ्। 

गौरी ज�न-ुसतुाम ्असयूित कला-नाथ ंललाटानलो 

िन�व�णः स पपौ कुट�ुब-कलहाद ्ईशो ऽिप हालाहलम॥् 
attuṃ vāñchati vāhanaṃ gaṇapateḥ ākhuṃ kṣudhā ārttaḥ phaṇī 
taṃ ca krauñca-ripoḥ śikhī ca girijā-siṃho api nāga-ānanam | 
gaurī jahnu-sutām asūyati kalā-nāthaṃ lalāṭa-analo 
nirviṇṇaḥ sa papau kuṭumba-kalahād īśo api hālāhalam|| 

 
"The snake on Śiva’s neck tries to eat Gaṇapati's mouse.  
Skanda's peacock tries to eat that snake.  
Pārvatī's lion, seeing his elephant face, tries to attack Gaṇapati himself.  
Gaurī is jealous of Gaṅgā, and the fire on Śiva's forehead hates the cool moon on his                 
head.  
Poor Śiva! With such never-ending family troubles, it is no wonder that he drank              
poison!" 
 
This verse is found in various forms in the Pañcatantra and other places. It contains all                
three features we had mentioned and praised in the chapter. It observes the shared              
context — we all know Śiva’s family, and can instantly relate; it highlights the inherent               
poetic imagery in the conception of the deity — something we’d have seen but not               
thought about; and applies to our larger experiences of life — we can imagine a poor                
fellow’s sadness about minor family disputes being resolved with a chuckle by this verse!  
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Naturally, this theme is a superhit in all of Sanskrit’s daughter languages, too. For              
example, here is a beautiful song from the 1986 Telugu film Sirivennela, Ādi bhikṣhuvu               
vāḍe: http://goo.gl/FsVKfL  
  
For symmetry, here is another hilarious nindā-stuti, this time on Viṣṇu: 
 
एका भाया� �कृितर ्अचला च�ला च ि�तीया  

प�ुस ्�वकेो भवुन-िवजयी म�मथो द�ुनवारः । 

शषेश ्श�या शयनम ्उदधौ वाहन ंप�गा�रः  

�मार ं�मार ं�वगहृ-च�रत ंदा�-भतूो मरुा�रः ॥ 
ekā bhāryā prakṛtir acalā cañcalā ca dvitīyā  
putraḥ tu eko bhuvana-vijayī manmatho durnivāraḥ | 
śeṣaḥ śayyā śayanam udadhau vāhanaṃ pannaga-ariḥ  
smāraṃ smāraṃ svagṛha-caritaṃ dāru-bhūto murāriḥ || 
 
“His one wife is totally immovable and the other never stays in one place. 
His one son, Manmatha, causes trouble everywhere and is uncontrollable. 
His bed is a thousand-hooded snake floating on an ocean, and his chosen vehicle is               
Garuḍa. 
Worrying about this over and over, poor Murāri turned into wood!” 
 
Viṣṇu has two wives, Bhū-devi (the earth) and Śrī-devi (the goddess of wealth). He has               
one son, Manmatha (Love personified). He sleeps on the snake Ādi-śeṣa, who has not              
one hood that can accidentally bite but a thousand! And this snake is floating on a milk                 
ocean — just imagine if Śeṣa gets hungry and uncoils for a second… and to top it all,                  
Viṣṇu’s chosen vehicle is Garuḍa, the eagle, a sworn enemy of snakes. The family              
troubles of us mortals  seem like nothing compared to this!  
 
This verse is connected with the Jagannāth temple at Puri. The idol in the shrine there is                 
made of wood instead of stone, a very rare occurrence.  

 
In the same chapter, near the end, we saw the phrase ‘nayanānta-lagna’ ‘[a tear]              
sticking to the edge of the eye’. This is a favourite of Sanskrit poets, and we had seen this                   
earlier in Bhāravi all the way back in chapter 17. 
 
As we saw in these chapters, there is no lack of writers of the highest quality of Sanskrit                  
literature today; the problem seems to be that it is very hard to connect the creators with                 
an audience which enjoys their work. Partly, this has to do with how widely spread the                
audience is, in terms of geography, language and the lack of a common platform to ‘get                
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the news’ from; the Internet and rising use of English will fix the first two, but the last                  
one is very difficult. From the ‘supply’ side too, it is simply a tremendous amount of                
work to carefully collect and write down verses, then translate it into English, then              
review and correct errors, and finally go through all the nitty-gritties of the publishing              
process. Often, the skills and mindset that enable the creativity of a poet are directly at                
odds with the kind of comma-sniffing donkey work needed to bring something to print.              
Again, the Internet will dramatically help, but it will take time.  

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

All this is heavy stuff. Some anonymous poet definitely thought the same when he              
penned this ditty : 
 
िन�ाि�यो यः खल ुकु�भकण� 

हतः समीके स रघ�ूमने । 

वधै�म ्आप�त त�य भाया� 

�ोतुं समायाित कथा-परुाणम ्॥ 

nidrāpriyo yaḥ khalu kumbhakarṇo 
hataḥ samīke sa raghūttamena | 
vaidhavyam āpadyata tasya bhāryā 
śrotuṃ samāyāti kathā-purāṇam || 
 
"Kumbhakarṇa loved Sleep [commonly symbolized a goddess]. When Rāma killed him           
in battle, poor Sleep was widowed. That's why she comes so often to             
Purāṇa-pravacanas! [i.e. people fall asleep at them all the time]"! 
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49 
 

ता मि�झमो िवअ वर ं/ द�ुण-सअुणिेह दोिह िव ण क� ं 
(त�म�यमः एव वर ं/ दजु�न-सजुना�या ं�ा�याम ्अिप न काय�म)् 

(tā majjhimo via varaṃ / dujjaṇa-suaṇehi dohi vi ṇa kajjaṃ) 
 
MEANING 
 

“Someone in between is best. Neither good men nor bad men will do”. This āryā line is in                  
Maharashtri Prakrit, and accompanied here, as is the convention when printing Prakrit            
lines for a Sanskrit-knowing audience, by a chāyā (“shadow”, 1:1 equivalent) in Sanskrit.             
Note how the Sanskrit words seem softened and slurred. As for the meaning, what’s              
happening here?! Average is the new good? Why? How? 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Gāhā Sattasaī (Gāthā-saptaśati). It’s a collection of             
love-poems in Prakrit. The work is attributed to the Southern Sātavāhana king Hāla. We              
know nothing about him. It is supposed to have been written between 1500-2000 years              
ago. Its dialect of Prakrit has distinct Maharashtri references (the region south of the              
Vindhyas and surrounding the Godāvarī). It is easily the best collection of love-poems in              
all Indian languages. It can even beat the Amaruśataka in all categories except, of              
course, the flawless majesty of Sanskrit diction. It is the kind of work that is so good that                  
it makes us want to learn its language just to savour it. Its name ought to be on the lips                    
of every romantic, hopeless or otherwise. It's shocking how little known it is today. It is                
... blah blah blah — dear reader, right now, we feel like a crow in love with his own                   
voice, taking too long to introduce a troupe of koels who are waiting patiently to begin a                 
divine concert. Enough with our cawing, in we go!  
 
The Gāhā’s verses are all independent, so they are best read individually. There is no               
context or narrator — we’ll have to imagine the setting and scene ourselves. For              
example, we find this one: 
 
दईू ण एइ चदंो िव उ�गओ जािमणी िव बोलइे । 

स�व ंस�व�थो ि�अ िवसठंलु ंक�स �क भिणमो ।854। 

dūī ṇa ei caṃdo vi uggao jāmiṇī vi bolei | 
savvaṃ savvattho ccia visaṃṭhulaṃ kassa kiṃ bhaṇimo || 
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“The messenger is late, the moon is high, and the night is passing. 
Everything’s wrong — but to whom can I complain?” 
 
We can imagine the lover, pacing by the banks of the Godāvarī in the moonlight,               
fretting about delays. Who could possibly match the standards of perfection set by one              
in love?! Leo Buscaglia wrote,  
 

Perfect love is rare indeed — for to be a lover will require that you continually                
have the subtlety of the very wise, the flexibility of the child, the sensitivity of the                
artist, the understanding of the philosopher, the acceptance of the saint, the            
tolerance of the scholar and the fortitude of the certain.  

 
Some other verses feature well-known observations: 
 
महुप�ेछओ पई स ेसा िव � सिवससे-दसंण�ुमईआ । 

दोिव कअ�था पहु� अमिहलप�ुरस ंव म�णिंत ।498। 
मखु��ेकः पितः त�याः सा ऽिप खल ुसिवशषे-दश�नो�म�ा । 
�ाविप कृताथ� पिृथवीम ्अमिहलाप�ुषाम ्इव म�य�त े॥ 
muhapecchao paī se sā vi hu savisesa-daṃsaṇummaīā | 
dovi kaatthā puhaīṃ amahilapurisaṃ va maṇṇaṃti || 
 
“His eyes are fixed to her face, and she is intoxicated at the sight of him. 
So utterly content are these two, there might as well not be another soul on earth!” 
 
Ah, the hallmark of true love — not caring for another thing in the world! A quote by                  
Dinah Craik describes what might be happening between them: 
 

Oh, the comfort — the inexpressible comfort of feeling safe with a person —              
having neither to weigh thoughts nor measure words, but pouring them all right             
out, just as they are, chaff and grain together; certain that a faithful hand will               
take and sift them, keep what is worth keeping, and then with the breath of               
kindness blow the rest away. 

 
Moving on, we find this gem: 

 
अ�ण-मिहलापसगं ंद ेद�ेव करसे ुअ�ह दईअ�स । 

प�ुरसा ए�ंतरसा ण � दोसगणु ेिवआणिंत ।48। 

अ�य-मिहला-�स�ग ंह ेदवे कु� अ�माकं दियत�य  
प�ुषा एका�त-रसा �दष-गणुौ न खल ुजानि�त ॥ 
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aṇṇa-mahilāpasaṃgaṃ de devva karesu amha daīassa | 
purisā ekkaṃtarasā ṇa hu dosaguṇe viāṇaṃti || 
 
“O god, please make my husband go after other women. 
Men who know only one person can’t appreciate what’s good and what’s bad.” 
 
This is a hilarious take by a confident girl. She knows she’s the best for him, and isn’t                  
afraid to let him discover that himself! This could possibly capture the spirit of the               
whole Gāhā — as S. J. Perelman said, “Love is not the dying moan of a distant violin —                   
it's the triumphant twang of a bedspring!”  

 
Yet another verse complains about the lover’s inability to be angry: 
 
अवराह-सह�साइ ंभ�रमो िहअएण ति�म अ��� े। 

�द�ि�म उण िपअसही ए�ं िप � ण ंण सभं�रमो ।903। 

avarāha-sahassāiṃ bharimo hiaeṇa tammi addiṭṭhe | 
diṭṭhammi uṇa piasahī ekkaṃ pi hu ṇaṃ ṇa saṃbharimo ||* 
 
“When he’s not present, I think only of his thousand offenses. 
But the moment I see him, my dear friend, I can’t think of a single one.”  
 
How could she! “A true lover always feels in debt to the one he loves” — and who could                   
possibly be angry with someone who seems to be doing an extraordinary favour just by               
existing?  
 
Moving on, there’s a belief that if a woman’s left eye quivers, it bodes good fortune. If                 
there’s any use at all to superstition, it is in poetic imagery. In this verse, the idea is used                   
to describe a lady eagerly waiting for her lover to return from a voyage:  
 
फु�रए वामि�छ तए जई एिहइ सो िपओ � ता सइुर ं। 

स�मीिलअ दािहणअ ंतइु अिवअ�ह ंपलुोइ�स ं।137। 

�फु�रत ेवामाि�! �विय य��ेयित स ि�यो ऽ� त�सिुचरम ्। 
स�मी�य दि�ण ं�वया एव एत ं�िे��य े॥ 
phurie vāmacchi tae jaī ehii so pio jja tā suiraṃ | 
sammīlia dāhiṇaaṃ tui aviaṇhaṃ puloissaṃ || 
 
“O left eye, if, because of your quivering, my husband comes home today 
I will reward you by looking at him with my right eye shut.” 
 
Her left eye quivers, and in fervent anticipation, she makes this pact with it! After all,                
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what could be a greater reward than the first look at a beloved after a long separation?  
 
Kālidāsa talks of a similar idea in the beginning of his Meghaduta: 
 
धमू�योितःसिललम�ता ंसिंनपातः � मघेः  

स�दशेाथा�ः � पटकुरणःै �ािणिभः �ापणीयाः | 

इ�य ्औ�स�ुयाद ्अप�रगणयन ्ग�ुकस ्त ंययाच े 

कामाता� िह �कृितकृपणाश ्चतेनाचतेनषे ु||1.5|| 

dhūmajyotiḥsalilamarutāṃ saṃnipātaḥ kva meghaḥ  
sandeśārthāḥ kva paṭukaraṇaiḥ prāṇibhiḥ prāpaṇīyāḥ | 
ity autsukyād aparigaṇayan guhyakas taṃ yayāce  
kāmārtā hi prakṛtikṛpaṇāś cetanācetaneṣu || 
 
“How could a cloud — a dead mass of smoke and lightning and water and wind — 
possibly be the medium for a message, that too one that is sent with so much hope? 
Not even capable of thinking thus, the poor Yakṣa begged the cloud to help him — 
Those in love can’t even seem to tell apart the living and dead!” 

 
There’s also some classic poetry amidst all this:  
 
तहु महुसा�र�छ ंण लहई ि� सपं�ुणमडंलो िविहणा । 

अ�णमअ ंव घडउें पणुो िव खिंड�ई िमअकंो ।207। 

तव मखु-साद�ृय ंन लभत ेइित सपंणू�म�डलो िविधना । 
अ�यमयम ्इव घटियतमु ्पनुरिप ख��त ेमगृा�कः ॥* 
tuha muhasāricchaṃ ṇa lahaī tti saṃpuṇṇamaṃḍalo vihiṇā | 
aṇṇamaaṃ va ghaḍeuṃ puṇo vi khaṃḍijjaī miaṃko || 
 
“It still doesn’t match her face”, the Creator thinks looking at the full moon,  
and breaks up the moon as if to start over again” 
 
This chapter’s phrase also comes from one such classic verse: 
 
ता मि�झमो िवअ वर  ंद�ुणसअुणिेह दोिह िव ण क�  ं। 

जह �द�ो तवई खलो तहअे सअुणो अईसतंो ।224। 

त�म�यम एव वर  ंदजु�न-सजुना�या ं�ा�याम ्अिप न काय�म ्। 
यथा द�ृः तापयित खलः तथवै सजुनो अद�ृयमानः ॥ 
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tā majjhimo via varaṃ dujjaṇasuaṇehi dohi vi ṇa kajjaṃ | 
jaha diṭṭho tavaī khalo tahea suaṇo aīsaṃto || 
 
“Someone in between is best. Neither good men nor bad men will do. 
A bad man causes pain by his presence, a good man by his absence.” 
 
Only the genius of the Gāhā could level the single largest distinction drawn in all of                
Sanskrit poetry with such trivial ease! 

  
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

When love falls apart, nothing seems to help. A cruel intention seems to be behind every                
act of the Universe. A similar idea: 
 

जा� ं�ीमाित ग�यत े�त�चौ द�भश ्शचुौ कैतव ं

शरू ेिनघ�ृणता मनुौ िवमितता द�ैय ंि�यालािपिन । 

तजेि�व�यविल�ता मखुरता व�य�शि�स ्ि�थर े

तत ्को नाम गणुो भवते ्स गिुणना ंयो दजु�नरै ्नाि�कतः ? ॥ 

jāḍyaṃ hrīmāti gaṇyate vratarucau dambhaḥ śucau kaitavaṃ 
śūre nirghṛṇatā munau vimatitā dainyaṃ priyālāpini | 
tejasvini avalitptatā mukharatā vaktari aśaktiḥ sthire 
tat ko nāma guṇo bhavet sa guṇināṃ yo durjanaiḥ na aṅkitaḥ ? || 
 
“A modest man is labelled dull. A devout man, a hypocrite. A pure man, a rogue.  
A brave warrior is termed cruel. A quiet man, unintelligent. A kind man, weak.  
A confident man is dismissed as arrogant. An orator, as foul-mouthed. A steady man, as               
impotent.  
What virtue is there then that is not derided by the wicked?” 
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सनयनजलो रोमो�देस ्सता ंतम ्अपोहित 

(sanayanajalo romodbhedaḥ satāṃ tam apohati ) 
 
MEANING 
 

“The tears and goosebumps of excitement of the worthy [audience] soothes it”. It is a               
conventional Sanskrit belief that the audience gets goosebumps by anything emotionally           
intense — unlike the modern sense where it’s expected only in fright. 

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is from the bhāṇa named Pāda-tāḍitaka by Śyāmilaka. A bhāṇa is a kind of                
comedic play with only one act and one actor playing many roles, somewhat like a               
stand-up comedy act. The Pāda-tāḍitaka was composed in the time of the Gupta era,              
about 1600 years ago. It is commonly bunched together with three other bhāṇas —              
Padma-prābhṛtaka of Śūdraka, Dhūrta-viṭa-saṃvāda of Īśvaradatta, and       
Ubhayābhisārikā of Vararuci — to form the Caturbḥāṇī. All four are bawdy comedies             
involving the business of courtesans, love intrigues and scenes from the ordinary life of              
Gupta-era India. As usual, we know very little about the authors. 

 
It is difficult to summarize these plays in one go because their essential humour is in the                 
plot, and the parodying of stock characters. For example, a vaiyyākaraṇi (grammarian)            
can’t seem to stop seeing conjugations and declensions even in the most romantic of              
situations! Let’s explore a couple of the introductory verses and the set up of the plot of                 
the Pāda-tāḍitaka — just by themselves, they have that magical poetic spark that             
endures interest across millennia! 

 
न �ा�वुि�त यतयो ��दतने मो� ं

�वगा�य�त न प�रहासकथा �णि� । 

त�मात ्�तीत-मनसा हिसत�म ्एव 

व�ृ� बधुने खल ुकौ�कुच� िवहाय ॥5॥ 
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na prāpnuvanti yatayo ruditena mokṣaṃ 
svarga-āyatiṃ na parihāsa-kathā ruṇaddhi | 
tasmāt pratīta-manasā hasitavyam eva 
vṛttiṃ budhena khalu kaurukucīṃ vihāya ||5|| 

 
“No sage has attained liberation by lamentation, 
and no one’s been stopped from going to heaven because of a funny story. 
So wise men should laugh heartily, abandoning snobbish airs.” 

 
(“kaurukucī vṛtti” is a very interesting word — it evidently is an idiomatic construction,              
with kūra meaning ‘rice’ or ‘food’ and ‘kuca’ meaning ‘frown’ — someone who frowns              
even after being served, someone who’s a snob) 

 
A critic defined puritanism to be "the haunting fear that someone, somewhere, may be              
happy". Śyāmilaka would heartily agree! 

 
This chapter’s phrase comes from a verse that every artist would instantly want as a               
fridge magnet: 

 
इदम ्इह पद ंमा भदू ्एव ंभवि�वदम ्अ�यथा 

कृतम ्इदम ्अय ं��थनेाथ� महान ्उपपा�दतः । 

इित मनिस यः का�ार�भ ेकवरे ्भवित �मः 

सनयनजलो रोमो�देस  ्सता  ंतम  ्अपोहित ॥3॥ 
idam iha padaṃ mā bhūd evaṃ bhavatu idam anyathā 
kṛtam idam ayaṃ granthena artho mahān upapāditaḥ | 
iti manasi yaḥ kāvya-ārambhe kaveḥ bhavati śramaḥ 
sanayanajalo roma-udbhedaḥ satāṃ tam apohati ||3|| 

 
"No this word doesn't fit — let me try this other one. 
Ah! let me adjust this a little — now it gives a nice sense!" 
— All that exhaustion the poor poet undergoes when writing a work 
is removed by the excited goosebumps of a worthy audience! 

 
This verse is matchless in its perfection! 

 
The one-act, one man play now begins. A hilarious scandal has just occurred in the               
naughty portion of the city — and every rogue seems to talking about it! Here’s how one                 
rogue describes it: 
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��य� िंह म तेद य्द अ्तीत अेहिन त�भव�या सरुा�ाणा वंारम�ुयया समदनया           

मदनसिेनकया त�भवान त्ौि�डको�कः िव�णनुागः चरण-कमलने िशरिस अनगुहृीतः ।        

स�ु  ुखि�वदम ्उ�यत:े एित जीव�तम ्आन�दो नरम ्वष�-शताद ्अिप ! 
pratyakṣaṃ hi me tad yad atīte ahani tatrabhavatyā surāṣṭrāṇāṃ vāramukhyayā          
samadanayā madanasenikayā tatrabhavān tauṇḍikokiḥ viṣṇunāgaḥ caraṇa-kamalena      
śirasi anugṛhītaḥ | suṣṭhu khalvidam ucyate: eti jīvantam ānando naram varṣa-śatād           
api !  

 
“I saw this with my own eyes: last evening, the noble lady of Saurāṣṭra, Madanasenikā,               
impassioned with love, blessed the head of the venerable Tauṇḍikoki Viṣṇunāga with            
her lotus feet. Surely it is true what they say: Happiness will eventually find a man, even                 
if it takes a hundred years!” 

 
The style is very deferential — for example, in the use of highly respectful phrases like                
tatrabhavān, and using the passive voice laden with adjectives. It is also very erudite:              
the happiness line is a direct quote from the Rāmāyaṇa! This mock grand form makes               
the hilarity of the content even more stark: a pious Brāhmin slyly went to the house of a                  
courtesan. As the evening progressed, she staged a mock love-quarrel and kicked him             
on the head. The rogues, who are aware of the world’s ways, rightly think that such                
quarrels are the whole point of a fun evening, and envy the Brahmin’s great fortune.               
But the Brahmin, whose name suggests extreme book-learning and complete          
cluelessness in all other quarters, sees it very differently. The rogue continues: 

 
कुतो अ�य तािन भाग-धयेािन यः स ईदशृाना �ंणय-कलहो�सवाना पंा� भंिव�यित? स           

िह त�या वशे-दवेतायाः तं स�मान-िवशषें अवमानं म�यामानः       

�ोध-प�र��-नयन-रागः ��फु�रत-�-ूकुटी-व�ं ललाट कंृ�वा िशरो िविनध�ूय दशनःै       

ओ�म अ्िभद�य पािणना पािणम अ्िभह�य दीघ�िनः���य उ�वान :् "हा िधक् पुं�ली ,             

अना�म�!े" 
kuto asya tāni bhāga-dheyāni yaḥ sa īdṛśānāṃ praṇaya-kalaha-utsavānāṃ pātraṃ         
bhaviṣyati? sa hi tasyā veśa-devatāyāḥ taṃ sammāna-viśeṣaṃ avamānaṃ manyāmānaḥ         
krodha-parivyakta-nayana-rāgaḥ prasphurita-bhrū-kuṭī-vakraṃ lalāṭaṃ kṛtvā śiro     
vinirdhūya daśanaiḥ oṣṭham abhidaśya pāṇinā pāṇim abhihatya dīrghaṃ niḥśvyasya         
uktavān : "hā dhik puṃścalī, anātmajñe!" 
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“Sigh, what must be the good fortune of a man to be part of such wonderful                
love-quarrels? But this fool, after receiving this great honor from the Princess of             
Courtesans, considered it an insult!! With eyes red with anger, knitting his brows,             
shaking his head, clenching his teeth and agitatedly slapping his hands, he shouted:             
“You ignorant woman! [and proceeded with a long dissertation on why his head was              
sacred, how it was blessed by great Brahmins and all that]” 

 
The poor courtesan has no idea what to do now! The Brahmin huffs off in anger, and                 
attempts to seek a scriptural procedure to cleanse himself of this impurity! The rest of               
the monologue describes his attempts to assemble a court of rogues to rule on his ‘case’,                
and the twists and turns of the court proceedings! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

Misquoting scriptures is a hilarious technique that many skilled Sanskrit poets use.            
Some, like Pañcatantra’s Viṣṇuśarma, don’t change a single syllable, but make the            
context so incongruous that one can only laugh out loud — for example, a donkey               
quoting profound sections of Sangīta-śāstra very accurately! Here in the Pādatāḍitaka,           
one fraud impresses another by his cynicism, by quoting this verse supposedly from the              
Mahābhārata: 

 
य�यािम�ा न बहवो य�मान ्नोि�जत ेजनः । 

य ंसम�ेय न िन�दि�त स पाथ� प�ुषाधमः ॥४९॥ 
yasya amitrā na bahavo yasmān na udvijate janaḥ | 
yaṃ sametya na nindanti sa pārtha puruṣa-adhamaḥ ||49|| 

 
“He who does not have many enemies, whom people do not fear, 
whom they do not get together to scold, He, O Partha, is a useless man!” 

 
This is a mangling of several verses from the Bhagavad-Gita, but has just the right style                
and right number of proper fragments to make the reader go, “Hey wait a minute, this                
sounds familiar, is this really in the Mahābhārata?!” Another famous one in this genre              
is, “सव�धमा�न प्�र�य�य ... यथ�ेछिस तथा कु�” “sarvadharmān parityajya ...          
yathecchasi tathā kuru” (“Renounce all Dharma… and do what you want!”, a mangling             
of the first pāda of 18.66 and last pāda of 18.63) 

 
In any case, poor Śyāmilaka couldn’t possibly have known that his joke would rise to               
become the creed of modern media stars! 
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51 
 

अ�मािभः गज-व�ैकम ्अपहाय अज-व�ैकम ्अ�य�तम ् 
(asmābhiḥ gaja-vaidyakam apahāya aja-vaidyakam abhyastam) 

 
MEANING 
 

“We had to abandon elephant-doctor-hood and take to practicing goat medicine”.           
Spoken in the first person plural, indicating an elevated sense of self-worth, but clearly              
this is a major fall in status. Who is this poor chap, and why this precipitous fall in his                   
professional fortunes? Read on!  

 
CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the prahasana (comedic play) Laṭaka-melaka by           
Śankhadhara. The playwright lived about 900 years ago near Kannauj, and is famous             
for this single work.  
 
The Laṭaka-melaka (Assembly of Cheats) is a light comedy that sketches out some stock              
characters of the poet’s time. Like with most Sanskrit comedic plays, the humor lies              
mostly in the plot and the details of execution. For example, the play begins with a local                 
fraud teacher Sabhāsali coming to the house of the courtesan Danturā. The humor             
begins right at the names — Sabhāsali means ‘One beset with stage-fright’ (what a fine               
teacher he’d have made!), and Danturā is ‘buck-toothed’! He is announced in by this              
verse, much like the villains introducing themselves in the epic film Gunda:  
 
वामागमाचारिवदा ंव�र�ः परापकार-�सनकै-िन�ः । 

अय ंस वदेाथ�-पथ-�तीपस ्सभासिलः कौलकुल-�दीपः ॥ 
vāma-āgama-ācāravidāṃ variṣṭhaḥ parāpakāra-vyasana-eka-niṣṭhaḥ | 
ayaṃ sa vedārtha-patha-pratīpaḥ sabhāsaliḥ kaulakula-pradīpaḥ || 
 
“Most skilled in the deceptive arts, forever devoted to mischief,  
Acting contrary to every Vedic principle, Sabhāsali [enters], the light of his clan!” 
 
Every word is just one syllable different from true praise: vāmāgamācāra-bhit would            
have been ‘destroyer of deception’; paropakāra would have meant helping others;           
vedārtha-patha-pradīpaḥ would have meant ‘a shining light on the path of the Vedas’,             
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a true function of a teacher.  
 
He is accompanied by an able student, Kulavyādhi (‘Disease of his clan’). He explains              
his master’s entry into the courtesan’s house by relating the morning’s affairs:  
 
अये द�तरु,े अ�वै कलहि�यया समम् एतषेां दशना-दशिन नखा-निख        

कर-चरण-िनब��ध-भीषणो महाहवः सवंतृः । ततो दव�-ख�डणे, ततो अलात-ख�डने, ततः         

पी�ठकया, ततः हि�डकया एष उपा�यायो ह�वा िनःसा�रतः । 
aye danture, adya eva kalahapriyayā samam eteṣāṃ daśanā-daśani nakhā-nakhi         
kara-caraṇa-nirbandha-bhīṣaṇo mahā-āhavaḥ saṃvṛtaḥ | tato darvī-khaṇḍeṇa, tato       
alāta-khaṇḍena, tataḥ pīṭhikayā, tataḥ haṇḍikayā eṣa upādhyāyo hatvā niḥsāritaḥ | 
 
“Oh Danturā, our master had a major fight with his wife Kalaha-priyā (‘fond of              
quarrel’) just this morning. She was at his throat, and tied up his arms and legs and                 
thrashed him! First with a ladle, then with a firebrand, then with a chair, and then with                 
a heavy boiler pot! He was driven out, and came here” 
 
There are a lot of idiomatic words here — ‘daśanā-daśani’ literally means ‘teeth to teeth’,               
nakā-nakhī ‘nails to nails’; these are carried over into many daughter languages even             
today. The delicious usage of plural in the beginning ‘eteṣāṃ’ which, after all the              
beatings, turns into a singular ‘eṣa upādhyāyaḥ’, is also noteworthy, as are the delightful              
samāsas like ‘kara-caraṇa-nirbandha-bhīṣaṇo mahāhavaḥ’ ‘a mighty battle with hands         
and feet tied up’!  
 
Sabhāsali, of course, has his version of the story. He claims ‘ahaṃ prabala-tara-nirvedāt             
atra āyātaḥ’ ‘I came here after experiencing great renunciation of worldly desires’. A fine              
destination for a nirvedin, a courtesan’s house!  
 
In another scene, Sabhāsali notices that Danturā has a small wound on her leg. He               
immediately calls for the ‘mahāvaidya’ ‘great doctor’ Jantuketu. The name means ‘The            
end of all beings’, one that is most astutely lived up to by the good doctor. He introduces                  
himself as the illustrious son of the camel doctor Kuṭumba-ketu (‘The end of his              
family’), evidently proud that his reach has exceeded his father’s! By the end of his               
dazzling entry, Danturā forgets about her minor leg wound, and asks him to repair her               
failing eyesight. The great doctor asks how good her sight is presently. She looks yonder,               
and says she can see till that banyan tree over there. Poor Jantu-ketu is unable to see                 
the tree himself, and after a bit of struggle, delivers this expert prescription: 
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अक�-�ीर ंवट-�ीर ं�हुी-�ीर ंतथवै च । 

अ�न ंितल-मा�णे पव�तो ऽिप न द�ृयत े॥ 
arka-kṣīraṃ vaṭa-kṣīraṃ snuhī-kṣīraṃ tathā eva ca | 
añjanaṃ tilamātreṇa parvato api na dṛśyate ||  
 
“Combine the saps of Arka, Vaṭa and Snuhī trees, and mix it with some lampblack.               
Apply just a drop on each eye, and lo, you won’t even be able to see a mountain!” 
 
Of course! The only sustainable solution to all eye problems is to make the patient blind!                
You see, Jantuketu is not that kind of sham doctor that hopes you keep coming back to                 
him. One visit, and he fixes you for life!  
 
Later on, relaxing after this much-praised exertion, Sabhāsali asks him how life’s going.             
Jantuketu’s reply contains this chapter’s phrase, and the solution to the mystery: 
 
अहो ददु�वम अ्�माकम ।् िन�ा�धयः सकल-नगर-�ािणनः । (दीघ�िनः���य) अहो िधग्           

�वहार बंब�र-परु�य, यद व्�ै एव मतृक-ख�वाम उ्�हित । अत एव उ�हन-भार-भयात्           

अ�मािभः गजव�ैकम  ्अपहाय अजव�ैकम  ्अ�य�तम  ्।  
aho durdaivam asmākam | nirvyādhayaḥ sakala-nagara-prāṇinaḥ | (dīrghaṃ        
niḥśvyasya) aho dhig vyavahāraṃ barbara-purasya, yad vaidyaḥ eva mṛtaka-khaṭvām         
udvahati | ata eva udvahana-bhāra-bhayāt asmābhiḥ gajavaidyakam apahāya          
ajavaidyakam abhyastam |  
 
“Oh, these are difficult times. No animal seems to be sick these days. (Deeply sighing)               
Damn this new rule which says the doctor himself should carry his patients’ bodies [to               
the crematorium]. I was happily practising elephant medicine — fearing this rule, I’ve             
taken to practising goat medicine these days.” 
 
This mild rule enforcing some ‘skin in the game’ proved too much for our esteemed               
expert, and he played it safe by switching to a much less prestigious, but much more                
manageable field! 

 
A PARTING THOUGHT 
 

In a different prahasana (Hāsyārṇava), another doctor, who appears to be the            
professional colleague of Jantuketu, was idly flirting with a courtesan when a harried             
man comes to him and begs him to rush to his house to treat a family member. The                  
doctor is unperturbed:  
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सव�षधािन ित��त ुिच�क�सा ऽिप च ित�त ु। 

मम दश�नतो रोगी �कल �ाण�ैवम�ुयत े॥  
sarva-auṣadhāni tiṣṭhantu cikitsā api ca tiṣṭhatu | 
mama darśanato rogī kila prāṇaiḥ vimucyate ||  
 
“Let all treatments and medicines be as they are, [don’t worry].  
How can the patient pass away without seeing me?” 
 
The doctor is so sure that the patient will die only after his treatment that he can grant                  
this abhaya! 
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52 
 

ल��वािप कामधनेुं त ेला�गल ेिविनय�ुत े
(labdhvā api kāmadhenuṃ te lāṅgale viniyuñjate) 

 
MEANING 
 

"Having gotten Kāmadhenu itself, they yoke it to a plow!" The Kāmadhenu is of course               
the celestial wish-giving cow. It would be the heights of stupidity, short-sightedness and             
total lack of any sense of value to yoke that divine being to till a field! You could ask it                    
for a decade's harvest and you'd have it in an instant! Who could be so idiotic? Read                 
on!  
  

CONTEXT 
 

This phrase is taken from the Kaliviḍambana of Nīlakaṇṭha Dīkṣita. Nīlakaṇṭha Dīkṣita            
was a southern poet who lived about 400 years ago, under the patronage of King               
Tirumala Nayaka of Madurai. He has written commentaries on tantra, satires, hymns            
and many works of classical poetry. Such a description would automatically make one             
form a picture of a pious, gifted poet, but not much more — but Nīlakaṇṭha Dīkṣita had                 
one more skill that pushed him into the category of pure genius: he was an extremely                
adroit social commentator, and had a ultra-realist picture of the uses and abuses of the               
professions prevalent in his day.  
 
The Kaliviḍambana is a classic example — in this satire, the poet mocks a wide variety of                 
characters with such penetrating insight that 400 years on, it still makes us first laugh               
out loud, and then think. It is a short work of about a 100 verses, and the best way to                    
enjoy it is to dive right in.  
 
The poet begins, mocking the very idea of arguments: 
 
न भते� ंन बो�� ंन �ा� ंवा�दनो वचः | 

झट-्इित �ित-व�� ंसभास ुिविजगीषिुभः |1| 

na bhetavyaṃ na boddhavyaṃ na śrāvyaṃ vādino vacaḥ | 
jhaṭ-iti prati-vaktavyaṃ sabhāsu vijigīṣubhiḥ || 
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"Don't fear, don't think, don't even bother to listen. Just declare that they're wrong              
[details can be worked out later] — this is necessary to anyone wanting to win in                
arguments". How true it is for our TV debates today! 
 
Next, on teachers: 
 
वा�यता ंसमयो ऽतीतस ्�प�म ्अ� ेभिव�यित | 

इित पाठयता ं��थ ेका�ठ�य ंकु� वत�त े|8| 

vācyatāṃ samayo atītaḥ spaṣṭam agre bhaviṣyati | 
iti pāṭhayatāṃ granthe kāṭhinyaṃ kutra vartate || 
 
"'Oh, we're running out of time now, just read aloud the text [don't bother about the                
meaning]. It'll become clear later'. With such an approach, where is the difficulty in              
teaching anything?". The poet has anticipated many of the invalid techniques of proof             21

already! 
 
Next, on Jyautiṣis, astrologers: 
 
आयःु�� ेदीघ�म ्आयरु ्वा�य ंमौ��तकैर ्जनःै | 

जीव�तो ब�म�य�त ेमतृाः ��यि�त कं पनुः |16| 

āyuḥ-praśne dīrgham āyur vācyaṃ mauhūrtikaiḥ janaiḥ | 
jīvanto bahumanyante mṛtāḥ prakṣyanti kaṃ punaḥ || 
 
"Always tell people they will have a long life. Those who actually live long will think                
highly of you, and dead men don't ask questions!" At the core of this brilliant piece of                 
advice is a concept called survivorship bias: a parachute company once put out an ad,               
"We have NEVER received any complaints about our products". They were telling the             
truth, of course — no one who had got a faulty product was alive to complain! This                 
same bias is prevalent in rip-offs everywhere from finance to healthcare.  
 
Next, advice to doctors:  
 
नाितधयै� �दात� ंनाितभीितश ्च रोिगिण | 

निै���यान ्ना�दम ेदान ंनरैा�याद ्एव नाि�तम े|24|  

21 The full list is maintained by Prof. Berwin Turlach of the University of Western Australia: 
http://goo.gl/Iy2TYv 
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na ati-dhairyaṃ pradātavyaṃ na atibhītiḥ ca rogiṇi | 
naiścintyāt na ādime dānaṃ nairāśyād eva na antime || 
 
"Don't give [your patients] too much hope, but don't make them too afraid either — In                
the former case, they won't pay up because they're too confident, and in the latter,               
because they've given up!" 
 
Of course, the poet wouldn't be what he is if he didn't also outline the other end of the                   
table: On patients:  
 
रोग�योप�म ेसा��व ंम�य े�कि�द ्धन-�यः । 

शनरै ्अनादरश ्शा�तौ �ातो व�ै ंन प�यित |30| 

rogasya upakrame sāntvaṃ madhye kiṃcid dhana-vyayaḥ | 
śanaiḥ anādaraḥ śāntau snāto vaidyaṃ na paśyati || 
 
"At the onset of the disease, they show much meekness and gentleness; in the middle,               
they may spend some money. As it gets better, they start becoming contemptuous             
towards the doctor, and by the time disease is gone and the patient's had his cleansing                
bath, he won't even glance at the doctor!" 
 
This chapter’s phrase comes from a lovely mockery of poets:  
 
वण�यि�त नराभासान ्वाण� ल��वािप य ेजनाः | 

ल��वािप कामधनेुं त  ेला�गल  ेिविनय�ुत  े|38| 

varṇayanti nara-ābhāsān vāṇīṃ labdhvā api ye janāḥ | 
labdhvā api kāmadhenuṃ te lāṅgale viniyuñjate || 
 
"Even after getting the inestimable gift of speech, [poets] waste it all describing men              
who are not even worthy of being called 'men'. Having gotten the very Kāmadhenu, they               
yoke it to a plow!" How true this is of the media today — the power of free speech can                    
make paradises out of deserts, and yet, it is utterly wasted on the petty animosities of                
half-men.  
 
An earlier verse leads into this:  
 
कातय� द�ुवनीत�व ंकाप��यम ्अिववकेताम ्। 

सव� माज�ि�त कवयश ्शालीना ंमिु�-�ककराः ।33। 

kātaryaṃ durvinītatvaṃ kārpaṇyam avivekatām | 
sarvaṃ mārjanti kavayaḥ śālīnāṃ muṣṭi-kiṃkarāḥ |33| 
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"Cowardice, bad conduct, miserliness, stupidity — poets cleanse everything, all for a            
handful of rice". How many journalists, authors and intellectuals today could be            
described to the dot with this?  
 
Moving on, he doesn't even spare wives:  
 
गिृहणी �वजन ंवि� श�ुकाहार ंिमताशनम ्| 

पितप�या�ंत ुब�वाशान ्�ीरपासं ्त�करान ्अिप |47| 

gṛhiṇī sva-janaṃ vakti śuṣka-āhāraṃ mita-aśanam | 
pati-pakṣyān tu bahu-āśān kṣīrapān taskarān api |47| 
 
"The wife speaks of her relatives as ascetics, barely eating dry scraps. And the husband's               
relatives? 'They are gluttons! They drain gallons of milk! Why, they are thieves even!!' "  
 
But he does seem to suggest that this situation was partly the hubby's fault: 
 
भाय� � ेप�ु-शािल�यौ भिगनी पित-व�जता | 

अ�ा�त-कलहो नाम योगो ऽय ंगहृ-मिेधनाम ्|49| 

bhārye dve putra-śālinyau bhaginī pati-varjitā | 
aśrānta-kalaho nāma yogo ayaṃ gṛha-medhinām || 
 
"Two wives, both with children, and a separated sister living together — this Yoga of the                
householder is called 'aśrāntakalaha', never-ending quarrel!" 
 
This was a close contender for the top spot! The bitingly sarcastic use of 'yoga', typically                
reserved for great powers or great fortunes, and the very technical naming of the yoga,               
are distinctly idiomatic to Sanskrit!  
 
Next, a flip-take on poverty: 
 
श�� करोित सचंार ेशीतो�ण ेमष�य�यिप | 

दीपय�यदुर ेव��न दा�र��य ंपरमौषधम ्|54| 

śaktiṃ karoti saṃcāre śītoṣṇe marṣayati api | 
dīpayati udare vahniṃ dāridryaṃ parama-auṣadham || 
 
"It gives strength to go around, makes one able to bear hot and cold, and kindles                
digestion [literally, lights a fire in the stomach] — surely, poverty is the best medicine!"               
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How many times this trick of loving what one has over having what one loves has come                 
to our rescue!  
 
Another: 
 
ना�य चोरा न िपशनुा न दायादा न पा�थवाः | 

द�ैय ंरा�याद ्अिप �यायो य�द त�व ं�ब�ुयत े|57| 

na asya corā na piśunā na dāyādā na pārthivāḥ | 
dainyaṃ rājyād api jyāyo yadi tattvaṃ prabudhyate |57| 
 
"No worry of thieves, traitors, relatives or even of Kings — surely, poverty is greater than                
kingship, if one truly thinks about it". All those high-earning Wall Street bankers who              
gave up their trades in disgust and chose to be become taxi drivers to get away from the                  
stress would surely relate!  
 
Next, on evil people: 
 
न �वाथ� �कि�द ्इ�छि�त न �ये��त ेच केन िचत ्| 

पराथ�ष ु�वत��त ेशठास ्स�तश ्च त�ुयवत ्|73| 

na sva-arthaṃ kimcid icchanti na preryante ca kena cit | 
para-artheṣu pravartante śaṭhāḥ santaḥ ca tulyavat || 
 
"They don't care about their own affairs; they can't be influenced by anyone; they act for                
others — surely, the evil and the good are alike!" — A very clever set of puns.  
 
Next, a classic favourite, the miser:  
 
दातारो ऽ�थिभर ्अ�य��त ेदातिृभः पनुर ्अ�थनः | 

कत�ृ-कम�-�तीहाराद ्अहो िन�ो�त ं�कयत ् |79| 

dātāro arthibhiḥ arthyante dātṛbhiḥ punaḥ arthinaḥ | 
kartṛ-karma-vyatīhārād aho nimna-unnataṃ kiyat || 
 
"Petitioners plead in front of the miser [for money, help, etc.] The miser in turn pleads                
in front of them [trying to tell them he has nothing, convincing them to go away]. What                 
an inversion of ups and downs!"  
 
Nīlakaṇṭha Dīkṣita reserves his best to bash fake holy-men:  
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वासः प�ुयषे ुतीथ�ष ु�िस�श ्च मतृो ग�ुः | 

अ�यापना-व�ृयश ्च क�त�नीया धना�थिभः |87| 

vāsaḥ puṇyeṣu tīrtheṣu prasiddhaḥ ca mṛto guruḥ | 
adhyāpanā-vṛttayaḥ ca kīrtanīyā dhana-arthibhiḥ || 
 
"Where are you from? Answer some holy place. Who is your guru? Name some famous               
man who is also dead. And always repeatedly speak of teaching — this is necessary for                
anyone wanting to earn quickly" 
 
म��-�शं ेस�ंदायः �योगश ्�यतु-सकंृतौ | 

दशे-धम�स ्�वनाचार ेप�ृछता ंिस�म ्उ�रम ्|88| 

mantra-bhraṃśe saṃpradāyaḥ prayogaḥ cyuta-saṃkṛtau | 
deśa-dharmaḥ tu anācāre pṛcchatāṃ siddham uttaram || 
 
"Did you recite the mantra wrong? 'Oh, it is our tradition'. Did you mess up a ritual?                 
'Oh, it is our refined procedure'. Got caught doing something improper? 'Oh, it is the               
custom of our land' — these are ready answers to any nosy questioners!" 
 
यथा जानि�त बहवो यथा व�यि�त दात�र | 

तथा धम� चरते ्सव� न वथृा �कि�द ्आचरते ्|89| 

yathā jānanti bahavo yathā vakṣyanti dātari | 
tathā dharmaṃ caret sarvaṃ na vṛthā kiṃcid ācaret || 
 
"Many people should know of it, and many should go and talk about it to rich donors.                 
Dharma must be followed like this. Never waste your time on other useless things." 
 
सदा जपपटो ह�त ेम�य ेम�य ेऽि�मीलनम ्| 

सव� ��िेत वादश ्च स�ः ��यय-हतेवः |90| 

sadā japa-paṭo haste madhye madhye akṣi-mīlanam | 
sarvaṃ brahma iti vādaḥ ca sadyaḥ pratyaya-hetavaḥ || 
 
"Always have your rosary bead-bag in your hand. Close your eyes from time to time and                
mutter mystically, 'All is Brahman'. This is the quickest evidence for holiness" 
 
After all this though, the poet still remains optimistic and grounded in his concluding              
verse:  
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कामम ्अ�त ुजगत ्सव� काल�या�य वशवंदम ्| 

कालकाल ं�प�ाना ंकालः �क नः क�र�यित? |101|  
kāmam astu jagat sarvaṃ kālasya asya vaśaṃ-vadam | 
kāla-kālaṃ prapannānāṃ kālaḥ kiṃ naḥ kariṣyati? || 
 
"It is true, this world is in the grip of evil times; but to us who are the devotees of Śiva,                     
the Destroyer of Time itself, what can these mere transients do?" 
 
Can you genuinely believe this was written 400 years ago, in times and places nothing               
like the present and yet very much like it? An ancient quote said it all: na kadācit                  
anīdṛśaṃ jagat — "The world was never not like now"! 
 

A PARTING THOUGHT 
 
Truant monks abound in Sanskrit literature. Here’s one with an attitude that seems to              
be straight out of the Kaliviḍambana, except for the self-awareness of the last line: 

 
"िभ�ो मासं-िवषवेण ं�कु�ष?े" "�क तने म�म ्िवना!" 

"म� ंचािप तव-ि�य?ं" "ि�यम ्अहो व�ेया�गनािभः सह!" 

"व�ेया ��-�िचः; कुतस ्तव धन?ं" "�तूने चौय�ण वा" 

"चौय�-�तू-प�र�हो ऽिप भवता?" "���य का�या गितः?" 
"bhikṣo māṃsa-viṣevaṇaṃ prakuruṣe?" "kiṃ tena madyam vinā!" 
"madyaṃ cāpi tava-priyaṃ?" "priyam aho veśyā-aṅganābhiḥ saha!" 
"veśyā dravya-ruciḥ; kutaḥ tava dhanaṃ?" "dyūtena cauryeṇa vā" 
"caurya-dyūta-parigraho api bhavatā?" "bhraṣṭasya kānyā gatiḥ?" 

 
“Monk, are you eating meat?!” “Yes, but what fun is it without wine?” 
“What?! You’ve developed a drinking habit as well?!” “Yes, though I’d really like some              
courtesans to come as well.” 
“Where do you get the money for this?!” “Oh well, by gambling or theft…” 
“My God! You’re into those as well?” “What else can you expect from a fallen man?” 
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REFERENCES 
 
In Chapter 32 on the Kathā-sarit-sāgara and Chapter 34 on the Hitopadeśa, we had written               
that there is a veritable revolution occurring right in front of our eyes when it comes to free                  
access to Sanskrit literature. Sadāsvāda itself is one of the beneficiaries of this new dawn —                
every chapter was researched and written using only resources available for free on the              
Internet, and physical books were consulted only very rarely. This would have been             
inconceivable just 10 years ago, when just tracing the background material for a chapter              
would have taken months. A dizzying array of factors have made this possible: the rapid               
growth of the Internet, breathtaking improvements in search and archiving, a very active             
online Sanskrit community, the list can go on.  
 
In this section, we’ll describe some of these resources, and list the specific references for each                
chapter. First, the most important places to begin looking are: 
 

1. The Internet Archive (http://archive.org) — A non-profit digital library           
headquartered in San Francisco, The Internet Archive offers some of the best storage,             
search and retrieval mechanisms for digitized books. It is no surprise that many             
Sanskrit enthusiasts upload scanned copies of their treasured primary sources here —            
for example, virtually every publication of the Nirnaya Sagar press, one of the most              
prolific Sanskrit publishing houses, is uploaded here. The site offers a very            
well-designed online viewer, as well as options to download in multiple formats. We             
used the Internet Archive extensively, and the following pages will have many links to              
works there. 

 
Another function of the Internet Archive is to back-up websites. Frequently, individual            
contributors host their work (like transcribed text and translations) on their personal            
websites, and with time these websites gradually go out of maintenance. The Internet             
Archive is a great place to look for older versions of any given link, using their                
‘Wayback Machine’ function.  

 
2. Google Books (http://google.com/books) also offers many digitized Sanskrit texts          

for free. However, its greatest use is in searching within books that are still under               
copyright, something beyond the reach of the Internet Archive. This is a great tool for               
‘spot checks’ in secondary sources (such as modern commentators who wrote in            
English). 

 
3. Digital Library of India (http://www.dli.gov.in/) This is a recent initiative by the               

Govt. of India, and is a very valuable collection of books that were published primarily               
in India. This is crucial, because for various reasons, both the Internet Archive and              
Google Books mostly have books that were published internationally.  

 
While we have the greatest respect for the work done for the scanning and storage, we                
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are compelled to strike an unhappy note at the retrieval mechanism. For some             
inexplicable reason, this treasure is hosted on a server that totters under the most              
minimal of loads; speeds of 1-2 kilobytes per second are the norm, at a time when                
mobile phone connections routinely deliver speeds one thousand times higher. The              
online reader is well-nigh unusable, and it is impossible for a non-expert to figure out               
how to download a book. The transcribed titles and author names are full of errors,               
making searches hit-or-miss. It bewilders us as much as seeing an organization            
building a highly advanced, world-class passenger aircraft from scratch, and just as            
success is at hand, deciding to make the only entrance a one-foot hatch on the top.  

 
To mitigate some of this, we have some resources to help you download books at our                
website, http://www.sadasvada.com  

 
4. Sanskrit Documents http://sanskritdocuments.org/ — An excellent collection of         

source works available in multiple formats. http://www.sanskritebooks.org/ is a similar          
extensive collection.  

 
5. GRETIL (Göttingen Register of Electronic Texts in Indian Languages,          

http://gretil.sub.uni-goettingen.de/), a good collection of Sanskrit works transcribed        
into the IAST scheme. Very helpful for quick searching. 

 
The following books give a general overview of Sanskrit literature: 
 

1. A. K. Warder, Indian Kāvya Literature Volumes 1-8 (Motilal Banarsidass, published             
between 1972-2011) 

This work is a truly remarkable work of scholarship. Prof. Warder goes into an              
extraordinary level of detailed discussion, with copious references for each          
verse, nay word. We would scarcely believe that such a vast, deep sweep would              
even be possible, if we did not have the proof right in front of our eyes!  
One of our minor complaints, though, is that he chose to include only English              
translations of those verses — not a single line of the original Sanskrit verse is to                
be found! 

 
2. Siegfried Lienhard, A History of Classical Poetry: Sanskrit, Pali, Prakrit (1984),                   

preview available on Google Books: 
 http://books.google.com/books?id=E0aYeR67booC&printsec=frontcover 

Lienhard uses a different, more abstract, classification than Warder but much           
less detailed in his narrative.  

 
3. M. Krishnamachariar, History of Classical Sanskrit Literature (1937) available in full               

on the Internet Archive: 
 https://archive.org/details/HistoryOfClassicalSanskritLiterature-MKrishnamachariar 

Contains short summaries of several Sanskrit works. The author was a member            
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of the prestigious Madras Judicial Service and the Royal Asiatic Society of            
London; and yet, read the preface to see the kind of travails he had to undergo                
to get access to manuscripts! If we traveled back in time and told him that one                
could now write a book sitting at one’s computer, what might he have replied! 

 
4. Sisir Kumar Das, A History of Indian Literature, 5001399: From Courtly to the                      

Popular (2005), preview available on Google Books:       
http://books.google.com/books?id=BC3l1AbPM8sC 

This is the last of Prof. Das’ very ambitious project to cover all of Indian               
literature, which was unfortunately cut short by his untimely demise. His other            
two works in this area are A History of Indian Literature: Western Impact:                  
Indian Response 18001910 and :Struggle for Freedom: Triumph and               
Tragedy 19111956. The simultaneous treatment of multiple languages gives           
this book a very different feel.  

 
5. S. N. Dasgupta and S. K. De, A History of Sanskrit Literature: Classical Period (Vol 1)                      

(1947) available on the Internet Archive:      
https://archive.org/details/historyofsanskri033357mbp 

There is very little in the way of quotation in the book, so it’s mostly abstract                
opinions about authors and works.  

 
6. Arthur MacDonell, A History of Sanskrit Literature (1900) available on the Internet                

Archive: http://archive.org/stream/historyofsanskri00macdrich 
One of the first attempts in English (1900) at writing a concise history of              
Sanskrit literature. The ‘colonial flavour’ is very strong in this one!  

 
7. Arthur Berriedale Keith, A History of Sanskrit Literature (1920) available in full on the                  

Archive: https://archive.org/details/SanskritLiterature 
One of the best works in its period, full of examples and relevant commentary. 

 
8. Moriz Winternitz, History of Indian Literature (Vol 1-3) (1927) preview available on               

Google Books: http://books.google.com/books?id=ql0BmInD1c4C (This links to Vol 3,        
which covers Classical Sanskrit poetry) 

Winternitz originally wrote in German, and his work was translated into           
English a few decades later.  

 
9. Nagendra Kr. Singh and Bibhuti Baruah, Encyclopaedic Dictionary of Pali Literature           

(2003, Global Vision Publishing), preview available on Google Books:         
http://books.google.com/books?id=VGxKTDT0h2kC 

Very handy reference that includes information about many lesser-known poets          
of Sanskrit and associated languages.  
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10. P.V.Kane, History of Sanskrit Poetics (Motilal Banarsidass, 1971), preview available on              
http://books.google.com/books?id=BLiCSTFOGnMC 

This is a history not of Sanskrit literature, but of poetics (alankāra-śāstra). It is              
‘one step removed’ from the literature itself, giving a very interesting (and vast)             
scope. Ācārya P. V. Kane is more famous for his comprehensive History of              
Dharmasastra. 

 
 

1 — Kālidāsa’s Raghuvaṃśa 
 

1. Desiraju Hanumanta Rao, English translation maintained by Giirvaani: 
http://www.giirvaani.in/giirvaani/rv/intro_rv.htm  

The translation is somewhat wooden by itself, but this is more than made up for 
by the extensive word-to-word meanings. An excellent resource overall. The 
website has a habit of disappearing at times, but thankfully it has been archived 
at places like Google’s cache and at the Internet Archive’s Wayback Machine. 

 
2. R. D. Karmarkar, ‘Raghuvaṃśa of Kālidāsa’ (Chaukhamba Sanskrit Pratishthan 

Delhi, 2003) 
Includes Mallinātha’s famed commentary as well as extensive English 
translation and notes  

 
3. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 5-CD set of Kannada lectures titled ‘�ಾ��ಾಸನ ರಘುವಂಶ’ 

delivered at the Gokhale Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore  
 

2 — Bāṇabhaṭṭa’s Kādambarī 
 

1. Sanskrit source by Kāśīnath Pāṇḍurang Parab, Kādambarī Pūrvabhāga (Nirnaya 
Sagar Press) available at Archive: https://archive.org/details/KadambariPurvaBagha 

 
2. M. R. Kale, Bāṇa’s Kādambarī, with commentary, notes and introduction (Cosmo 

Publications, New Delhi, 2005) in the series ‘Library of Great Sanskrit Classics’ 
The notes are wholly inadequate to fully encompass Bāna’s meaning, but then 
again, no translation could possibly hope to do that.  

 
3. Gwendolyn Lane, Kadambari: A Classic Sanskrit Story of Magical Transformation 

(Garland Publishing, New York, 1991) 
We have read only an excerpt from this translation (which formed a part of the 
author’s PhD thesis), and it appears to be promising. Preview available here: 
http://members.aceweb.com/gwenlayne/Kadambari.trans.sample.pdf 
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4. Caroline Mary Ridding, The Kadambari of Bana (Royal Asiatic Society, London 1896) 
available on the Internet Archive at 
https://archive.org/details/kadambariofbana00banarich 

A very well-done English translation — great for following the general plot 
outline, but of course not for enjoying Bāṇa’s filigree genius.  
 

 

3 — Bhartṛhari's Nītiśatakam 
 

1. D. D. Kosambi, The Satakatrayam of Bhartrhari (Anandasrama Sanskrit Series, 
No.127, Poona, 1945)  

An excellent resource for the source verses. Kosambi has published two other 
works on Bhartṛhari. 
 

2. Purohit Gopīnāth, The Nîtiśataka Śringâraśataka and Vairâgyaśataka (1896) available 
on Google Books at http://books.google.com/books?id=XikpAAAAYAAJ 

Sanskrit text with Hindi and English translations in a compact volume 
 

3. It is easy to find both the sources as well as multiple translations on the internet 
(GRETIL, the Internet Archive, etc.) 

 

4 — Vyāsa’s Mahābhārata 
 

1. The source text is available at multiple places online, such as GRETIL 
(http://fiindolo.sub.uni-goettingen.de/gret_utf.htm#MBh) and the Mahābhārata 
Online project 
(http://fiindolo.sub.uni-goettingen.de/gretil/1_sanskr/2_epic/mbh/sas/mahabharata
.htm) 

 
2. The only translation available online is the one by Kisari Mohan Ganguli (published 

between 1883 and 1896): http://www.sacred-texts.com/hin/maha/  
Several other translations, mostly partial, are available for purchase (ex. Clay Sanskrit 
Library, Brown University, P. Lal,  the series by Bibek Debroy, etc.)  

 

5 — Daṇḍin’s Daśa-kumāra-carita  
 

1. Isabelle Onians, What Ten Young Men Did (Clay Sanskrit Library, 2005). Preview 
available on Google Books at 
http://books.google.com/books/about/What_Ten_Young_Men_Did.html?id=OVqQq
oY_2hEC 

An excellent edition, with the Sanskrit text on the left page and the line-by-line 
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English translation on the facing right page.  
 

2. Source text at GRETIL: 
http://fiindolo.sub.uni-goettingen.de/gretil/1_sanskr/5_poetry/2_kavya/dandkc_u.h
tm (other sources are available online as well) 

This is extremely hard to read, and is useful only because it’s accurate and 
searchable. For the simple reason that hyphens are not used, we suspect this 
work has had more writers than readers. 

 
3. P.W.Jacob, Hindoo Tales (1874) available on Gutenberg: 

http://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/11738 
A very readable free translation  

 
6 — The Kaṭhopaniṣad  

 
1. Sanskrit text at TITUS: 

http://titus.uni-frankfurt.de/texte/etcs/ind/aind/ved/yvs/upanisad/kathup/kathu.ht
m 

 
2. Max Müller’s 1879 translation: http://www.sacred-texts.com/hin/sbe15/sbe15010.htm 

This translation is a bit verbatim and hard to follow; a more readable 
alternative is available at http://www.vedarahasya.net/katha.htm 

 

7 — Bhavabhūti’s Uttara-rāma-carita 
 

1. Source text, edited by T.R. Ratnam Aiyar and Kashinath Pandurang Parab (Nirnaya 
Sagar Press, 1903) available on the Internet Archive at 
https://archive.org/details/UttaraRamaCharita 

 
2. Source text with English translation and notes, by Vinayak Sadashiv Patvardhan 

(Nyaya Sudha Press, 1895) available on Google Books at 
https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=XxMpAAAAYAAJ 

 
3. English translation by Shripad Krishna Belvalkar (part of the Harvard Oriental Series, 

1915) available on Google Books at 
https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=9t7TAAAAMAAJ 

Contains a lot of rich context and introductory material 
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8 — The Amaru-śataka 
 

1. Source text at GRETIL: 
http://fiindolo.sub.uni-goettingen.de/gretil/1_sanskr/5_poetry/2_kavya/amaru_u.ht
m 

 
2. Andrew Schelling, Erotic Love Poems from India (Shambhala Publications, 2004) 

preview available on Google Books at 
http://books.google.com/books?id=jrxd0bVSl4oC 

A very well-done English translation, Schelling is truly gifted in his art. The title 
is a bit unfortunate — but it’s been made completely worth it by the 1-star 
reviews it has elicited: gems such as “mostly about cheating / broken heart - i 
was expecting more.” :-) 
 

9 — Līlāśuka’s Śrī-kṛṣṇa-karṇāmṛtam  
 

1. Desiraju Hanumanta Rao, detailed word-to-word translation with notes available at 
Giirvaani http://www.giirvaani.in/giirvaani/skka/skka_intro.htm 

This website is somewhat fickle, but this work is well-archived and should be 
easy accessible by any internet search  

 
10 — The Gopī’s lament 

 
1. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD of commentary adjoining vocal renditions by Vidvān 

P. Shashidhar, titled ‘ಸಂಸ�ೃತ ಕ�ಗಳ ಕೃಷ��ಾವ�’ delivered at the Gokhale Institute of Public 
Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 

 

11 — Jayadeva’s Gīta-govinda 
 

1. Our own effort at compiling various renditions of the 
Gīta-govinda:http://gitagovinda.wordpress.com/ 

The site contains the source text, general context and meaning of each song, 
and 100+ renditions across Carnatic, Hindustani and Pop.  

 
2. Source text at GRETIL: 

http://fiindolo.sub.uni-goettingen.de/gretil/1_sanskr/5_poetry/2_kavya/jaygit2u.htm 
 

3. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD of commentary adjoining vocal renditions by Vidvān 
P. Shashidhar, titled ‘ಸಂಸ�ೃತ ಕ�ಗಳ ಕೃಷ��ಾವ�’ delivered at the Gokhale Institute of Public 
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Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 
 

4. There are many English translations available — from professionally-made ones like 
a. Barbara Stoler Miller’s Love Song Of The Dark Lord (Columbia University 

Press, 1997) (http://books.google.com/books?id=CrlxqST0UYUC)  
b. Lee Siegel’s Gita∙govínda: Love Songs of Radha and Krishna (Clay Sanskrit 

Library, 2009) (http://www.claysanskritlibrary.org/volume-v-42.html) 
to independent efforts like  

c. Desiraju Hanumanta Rao’s Giirvaani 
(http://www.sanskritdocuments.org/sites/giirvaani/giirvaani/gg_utf/gg_utf_i
ntro.htm)  

d. Damdora Rao Dasu’s Sangeeta Sudha (http://sangeetasudha.org/jayadeva/)  
 
However, we feel that all of these are too methodical and more accurately reflect the 
words than the spirit. We think the Gīta-govinda would suffer very heavily if it was 
held up to the standards of ‘regular’ Sanskrit poetry — it needs a much lighter touch, 
and much more inline commentary to make it relatable, than any work we have seen 
so far. Perhaps this is reflective of the implicit cultural gulf between English and 
Sanskrit — so far, Dr. Ganesh’s treatment of one aṣṭapadi in his Kannada lecture at 
GIPA does the most justice to the work.  

 

12 — Sridhar Bhaskar Warnekar’s Vātsalya-rasāyanam 
 

1. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD of commentary adjoining vocal renditions by Vidvān 
P. Shashidhar, titled ‘ಸಂಸ�ೃತ ಕ�ಗಳ ಕೃಷ��ಾವ�’ delivered at the Gokhale Institute of Public 
Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 

 
2. A website maintained by his family, includes a short bio: 

http://www.warnekar.net/pradnyabharati  
 

3. We have been unable to find any of Dr. Warenkar’s works online; it is a telling 
testament to the destructive influence of badly conceived and worse enforced copyright 
laws that we have a far higher chance of finding everything we want to know about a 
500-year-old work than a 50-year-old one.  

 
13 — Viśākhadatta’s Mudrā-rākṣasa 

 
1. M. R. Kale’s edition with source text, translation and notes (1900) available on Google 

Books: https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=mNMoAAAAYAAJ 
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2. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD lectures titled ‘��ಾಖದತ�ನ ಮು�ಾ��ಾ�ಸ’ delivered at the 
Gokhale Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 

 
3. Pandit Vasudeva Abhyanker Shastri and Kashinath Vasudeva Abhyanker, source text 

with translation and notes (1916) available on the Internet Archive: 
https://archive.org/details/mudraraksasamcom00visauoft 

This is a delightful scan, and has a student’s highlights and marks scattered 
throughout the book. It is a very strange sensation to go through the same 
furrows of thought as a person of nearly a century ago, with the object of that 
thought staying constant for millennia! 

 

14— Bilhaṇa’s Vikramāṅka-deva-carita 
 

1. Greg Bailey & Richard Gombrich, Love Lyrics by Amaru, Bhartṛhari & Bilhaṇa (Clay 
Sanskrit Library, 2005) 

Text with English translation. One cannot help notice that the Amaru-śataka 
towers above all else 

 
2. Georg Bühler, The Vikramânkadevacharita (1875) available on the Internet Archive 

at https://archive.org/details/vikramnkadevacha00bilh 
Source Sanskrit text with a good introduction  

 
3. Reference in A. K. Warder’s Indian Kāvya Literature: The art of storytelling, Volume 

6 (1992), page 613; preview available on Google Books 
http://books.google.com/books?id=Fl0l5ZTkNxIC&pg=PA613#v=onepage&q&f=false 

 
4. Reference in A. B. Keith, A History of Sanskrit Literature (1924) page 188; preview 

available on Google Books 
http://books.google.com/books?id=GNALtBMVbd0C&pg=PA188 

 
15 — Śūdraka’s Mṛcchakaṭikā 

 
1. Source text in Sanskrit by Jaya Shankar Lal Tripathi (Chowkhamba Press, 2002) 

available on the Internet Archive: https://archive.org/details/MrcchakatikaofSudraka 
 

2. Arthur William Ryder, The Little Clay Cart (1905) available at 
http://www.sacred-texts.com/hin/lcc/index.htm, and on Archive: 
https://archive.org/details/littleclaycartmr00sudruoft 

An excellent English translation — Ryder is a consummate artist in his own 
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right.  
 

3. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD lectures titled ‘ಮೃಚ�ಕ�ಕ - ರ�ಾ�ಾ�ದ’ delivered at the 
Gokhale Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 

 

16 — Bhoja’s Campū-rāmāyaṇa 
 

1. Sanskrit source by Kāśīnath Pāṇḍurang Parab, The Champū-Rāmāyaṇa (Nirnaya 
Sagar Press, 1898) available at Archive: 
https://archive.org/details/Champu.Ramayana.in.Sanskrit 

A commentary by Rāmacandra Budhendra is included, but it is harder to read 
than the text itself. 

 
2. We have so far not been able to access a translation of this work in English. Partial 

translations into Kannada exist, such as the ongoing work by Dr. Mahesh Adakoli, but 
we are rather surprised at this lack of access to this gem of a work.  

 

17 — Bhāravi’s Kirātārjunīya 
 

1. Sanskrit source texts from:  
a. GRETIL: 

http://fiindolo.sub.uni-goettingen.de/gretil/1_sanskr/5_poetry/2_kavya/bhaki
rpu.htm 

b. T. Ganapati Sastri, available on Archive: 
https://archive.org/details/Kiratarjuniyam_of_bharavi_with_sabdarthadipika
-T_ganapatiSastri 

c. K. P. Durgāprasad and Kāśināth Pāṇḍurang Parab (Nirnaya Sagar press, 1895) 
available on Archive: 
https://archive.org/details/KiratarjuniyamWithMallinathasCommentary-KpPa
rab 

 
2. An English verse translation of most parts of the work into by Romesh Chunder Dutt 

in his Lays of Ancient India (1894) 
http://www.archive.org/stream/laysancientindi00goog#page/n142/mode/2up 

We’re not fans of translations into verse. It is hard enough to translate Sanskrit 
into free prose even with the crutches of parentheses and footnotes; it’s 
positively destructive to try to mould the resulting monstrosity into verse. This 
edition is the only English translation we had access to, and it can be expected 
that the poor reader will expend as much effort in parsing through the tortuous 
trails of thought here as in bearing the original’s storied artha-gaurava. 
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18 — Rājaśekhara’s Bālarāmāyaṇa 
 

1. Pandit Jibananda Vidyasagara’s Sanskrit source (1884) available on Google Books: 
https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=liEpAAAAYAAJ 

An earlier 1869 source text by Govinda Deva Sastri is also available on the 
Digital Library of India, but is a harder to navigate: http://goo.gl/Oh8mkh 
 

2. Reference in A. K. Warder’s Indian Kāvya Literature (Vol 5) (Motilal Banarsidass, 
1988), Chapter 42 (Para 3577 on page 614) preview available on Google Books: 
http://books.google.com/books?id=kKD-v7tPc8EC&pg=PA413 

 

19 — Bhāsa’s Svapna-Vāsavadatta 
 

1. Sanskrit source text at: 
a. GRETIL: 

http://fiindolo.sub.uni-goettingen.de/gretil/1_sanskr/5_poetry/3_drama/bhas
sv_u.htm 

b. Ganapati Sastri’s 1912 edition, available at the Digital Library of India: 
http://goo.gl/8N79ww 

 
2. Sanskrit text with English and Bengali translations by Satyendra Nath Sen (1955) 

available at the Digital Library of India: http://goo.gl/IXP9Et 
 

3. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 2-CD set of Kannada lectures titled ‘�ಾಸಮ�ಾಕ�ಯ 
ಸ�ಪ��ಾಸವದತ� ಮತು� ಭವಭೂ�ಯ ಉತ�ರ�ಾಮಚ�ತಂ’ delivered at the Gokhale Institute of 
Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 

 
Section II 

 
20 — Māgha’s Śiśupālavadha 

 
1. Source texts: 

a. GRETIL: 
http://fiindolo.sub.uni-goettingen.de/gretil/1_sanskr/5_poetry/2_kavya/mag
hspvu.htm 

b. Pandit Durgāprasād and Pandit Śivadatta’s 1905 Nirnaya Sagar edition on the 
Internet Archive: 
http://ia600505.us.archive.org/22/items/TFIC_ASI_Books/SisupalavadhaOf
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Magha.pdf 
 

2. M.S.Bhandare, The Sisupalavadha Of Magha (1982) available on the Digital Library 
of India: http://goo.gl/cWbf0z 

Source text, commentary and English translation of the first 4 cantos. We have 
been unable to access any complete translation. 

 
3. Reference in A. K. Warder’s Indian Kavya Literature (Vol 4) (Motilal Banarsidass, 

1994), preview available on Google Books at: 
http://books.google.com/books?id=7WnWL5LtYfcC&pg=PA133#v=onepage&q&f=fal
se 

 

21 — Śrīharṣa’s Naiṣadhīya-carita  
 

1. Source text of Pandit Śivadatta’s 1905 Nirnaya Sagar edition available on the Digital 
Library of India: http://goo.gl/QP1iy0 

 
2. Complete English translation of all the 2800-odd verses by Krishna Kanta Handiqui 

(1956), also available at DLI: http://goo.gl/U90X95 
 

22 — Viṣṇuśarma’s Pañcatantra 
 

1. Source text, Kāśīnātha Pāṇḍuraṅga Parab’s 1896 Nirnaya Sagar edition, available on 
Google Books: https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=K7IWAAAAYAAJ 

While there are ample sources to choose from online, this one appears to be the 
best typeset. 

 
 

2. Arthur W. Ryder’s excellent English translation: 
https://archive.org/details/Panchatantra_Arthur_W_Ryder 

Ryder’s translation is actually based on a slightly different source text by Hertel 
(1908) (also available on Google Books: 
http://books.google.com/books?id=jB0YAAAAYAAJ&hl=en). However, this 
text is in the Calcutta typeface and a bit difficult to read. The slight effort in 
adjusting with the differences in content of the Nirnaya Sagar edition is more 
than made up for by its beauty of form.  
  

3. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD of Kannada lectures titled ‘ಪಂಚತಂತ�’ delivered at the 
Gokhale Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 

These rank among the very best of Dr. Ganesh’s talks; the speaker’s intelligence, 
wit and erudition are well-matched with the topic of discourse.  
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23 — Kṣemendra’s Caturvarga-Saṃgraha 

 
1. Source text in V. V. Raghavacharya’s “Minor Works of Ksemendra”  (1961), available 

on the Digital Library of India: http://goo.gl/S9qYq1 
Most of the poet’s other works are available on sites like the Internet Archive 
and Google Books. 

 
2. Prof. K. N. Dhar’s essay on the poet, hosted at the Kashmiri Overseas Association 

webiste: www.koausa.org/Glimpses/ksemendr.html 
 

3. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, multi-CD set of Kannada lectures titled ‘�ೕ�ೕಂ�ರನ ಕೃ�ಗಳು’ 
delivered at the Gokhale Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 

 

24 — Vedānta Deśika’s Pādukā-sahasra 
 

1. Oppiliappan Koil Varadachari Sadagopan’s extensive efforts at translation into English 
and commentary are available online: 
http://www.ibiblio.org/sripedia/ebooks/vdesikan/works.html 

The ITRANS Sanskrit encoding is not consistent, but one can follow the text 
reasonably well. Many other encodings are available, for example at the one 
maintained by Sunder Kidambi: 
http://www.prapatti.com/slokas/category/s-paadukaasahasram-index.html 

 
2. Many of the poet’s other works are easily accessible at Śrivaiśṇava websites. 

 

25 — Kalhaṇa’s Rāja-taraṅgiṇī 
 

1. Sanskrit source text in Pandit Durgāprasād’s 1892 Nirnaya Sagar Press edition, 
available on the Digital Library of India: http://goo.gl/SU79JI (Vol1)  

Vol 1 covers the first seven books. Vol 2 (http://goo.gl/coSUFa) and Vol 3 
(http://goo.gl/5VYdki) are also available at the same place. 

 
2. Jogesh Chunder Dutt’s 1879 translation to English prose is available at the Internet 

Archive: 
https://archive.org/details/RajataranginiOfKalhana-English-JogeshChunderDuttVolu
mes12 

 
3. M. A. Stein’s very comprensive English translation, available at the same place: 
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http://goo.gl/TWc3Hf (Vol 1) and http://goo.gl/nPDPVl (Vol 2) 
 
 

26 — Śilhaṇa’s Śānti-śataka 
 

1. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, �ೌಲ� ಮುನೂ�ರು (Sahitya Prakashana Hubli, 2012)  
A translation into Kannada of Kusumadeva’s Dṛṣṭikalikā-śataka, Kṣemendra’s 
Cārucaryā and Śilhaṇa’s Śānti-śataka.  

 
We have been unable to access any English translation of this work.  

 
27 — Bhallaṭa Śataka 

 
1. Source text available in Pandit Durgāprasad and Kāśināth Pāṇḍurang Parab’s 

Kavyamala series (Vol 4) by the Nirnaya Sagar Press (1937), available on the Internet 
Archive: 
https://archive.org/details/Kavyamala_anthology_series_of_Nirnaya_sagar_press  

 
2. Somadeva Vasudeva, Three Satires (Clay Sanskrit Library, 2005), preview available on 

Google Books at http://books.google.com/books?id=WLayryFLW-0C 
Includes Sanskrit text and facing-page translation of the Kali-viḍambana by 
Níla∙kantha, Kalā-vilāsa by Kṣeméndra and the outstanding Bhallaṭa-Śataka by 
Bhallata  

 
 
 

28 — Veṅkaṭādhvari’s Viśva-guṇādarśa-campū 
 

1. Source Sanskrit text from Bālakrishna Ganesh Yogi’s Nirnaya Sagar Press edition 
(1899) available on the Digital Library of India at http://goo.gl/hjH598 

A later version of the same book (1906) is also available on DLI: 
http://goo.gl/T8FTqk 

 
2. An amazing scan of a 1876 palm-leaf manuscript is  available on DLI: 

http://goo.gl/YjMpMB 
It boggles our mind that this was the state of Sanskrit publishing. We have 
indeed come very, very far. 
 

3. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD of Kannada lectures titled ‘�ೕಂಕ�ಾಧ��ಯ 
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�ಶ�ಗು�ಾದಶ�ಚಂಪ�’ delivered at the Gokhale Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), 
Bangalore 

 

29 — Cāṇakya-nīti 
 

1. Source text with Hindi translation, Cāṇakya Nīti-darpaṇa (2001) available on the 
Internet Archive: https://archive.org/details/HindiBook-chanakya-neeti-darpan 

 
2. English translation by Miles Davis (1981) available at Sanskrit Documents: 

http://sanskritdocuments.org/all_pdf/chaaNakyaNiti.pdf 
 

30 — The story of Sāvitrī from the Mahābhārata 
 
In addition to the references for Section I, Chapter 4 “Vyāsa’s Mahābhārata”:  
 
Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 2-CD set of Kannada lectures titled ‘ಮ�ಾ�ಾರತದ ಉ�ಾ�ಾ�ನಗಳು’ 
delivered at the Gokhale Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 
 

31 — Bhaṭṭi’s Rāvaṇavadha 
 

1. Sanskrit source texts: 
a. GRETIL: 

http://fiindolo.sub.uni-goettingen.de/gretil/1_sanskr/5_poetry/2_kavya/bhatt
iku.htm 

b. Kamalāśankara Prāṇaśankara Trivedi’s 1898 edition, with Sanskrit text, 
commentary and explanatory notes in English, available on the Digital Library 
of India: Volume 1 (Cantos 1-9) http://goo.gl/aXRRt8 and Volume 2 (Cantos 
10-22) http://goo.gl/wT5HLS  

Volume 1 is also available on the Internet Archive: 
https://archive.org/details/BhattikavyaWithTheCommentaryOfMallinat
haPart1CantosI-ix 

c. An 1828 (!) edition published by the Sanscrit College at Calcutta, available on 
Google Books: Volume 1 
(https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=qns-AAAAcAAJ) and Volume 
2 
(https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=1Xs-AAAAcAAJ&rdid=book-1
Xs-AAAAcAAJ&rdot=1) 

This is the oldest book we have been able to access in all our studies! 
 

2. G. G. Leonardi’s 1973 translation into English, preview available on Google books: 
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http://books.google.com/books?id=_uk-fOgEqf8C 
 

3. Reference in A. K. Warder’s Indian Kavya Literature (Vol 4) (Motilal Banarsidass, 
1994), preview available on Google Books at: 
http://books.google.com/books?id=7WnWL5LtYfcC&pg=PA118 

 
4. English Translation by Oliver Fallon, Bhatti’s Poem: The Death of Rávana (Clay 

Sanskrit Library, 2009) 
 

32 — Somadeva’s Kathā-sarit-sāgara 
 

1. Sanskrit source text from Pandit Durgāprasad and Kāśināth Pāṇḍurang Parab’s 
Nirnaya Sagar Press edition (1889) available on Google Books: 
https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=OKlDAAAAYAAJ 

A slightly less readable version is available on the Internet Archive: 
https://archive.org/details/Kathasaritsagara 

 
2. C. H. Tawney’s English translation with N. M. Penzer’s notes (1924), available in 10 

volumes on the Internet Archive, starting from 
https://archive.org/details/oceanofstorybein01somauoft (change the 01 in the middle 
to 02, 03, 04, … 10 to access the other 9 volumes)  

Easily one of the most beautifully typeset books we’ve seen. This is an expansion 
of C. H. Tawney’s 1880 translation, which is also available at the same place: 
https://archive.org/details/kathsaritsga01somauoft 

 
 

33 — Vikramacarita 
 

1. TITUS version of the source available at 
http://titus.uni-frankfurt.de/texte/etcs/ind/aind/klskt/vikrama/vikra.htm 

 
2. Franklin Edgerton, A Hindu Book of Tales: The Vikramacarita (American Journal of 

Philology, 1912) available at https://archive.org/details/jstor-288995 
A good overview of the work and available recensions. 
 

3. Franklin Edgerton, Vikrama’s adventures a collection of stories about King Vikrama, 
as told by the thirtytwo statuettes that supported his throne (1926). Available at the 
Digital Library of India: http://goo.gl/0NkAaO 

Good translations of all thirty two stories  
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34 — Nārāyaṇa’s Hitopadeśa  
 

1. Friedrich Max Müller, The First Book Of The Hitopadeśa part of the Handbooks For 
The Study Of Sanskrit series (1864) available at 
https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=PLxfAAAAMAAJ 

Very well done edition. This should be the standard of all scholarly translations: 
“Sanskrit text with interlinear translation” along with word-forms. The only 
(minor) problem is Calcutta-Devanagari typeface.  
 

2. M. R. Kale, Hitopadeśa of Nārāyaṇa (Motilal Banarsidass, Delhi 1976)  
Sanskrit text, Sanskrit commentary, English translation and Notes. Quite 
comprehensive. 
 

3. Edwin Arnold, The Book of Good Counsels: From the Sanskrit of the "Hitopadesa." 
(1893) available at https://archive.org/details/bookgoodcounsel00arnogoog 

A scholarly and sympathetic translation. 
 

4. Reference in Arthur Berriedale Keith’s A History of Sanskrit Literature (1915): 
https://archive.org/stream/SanskritLiterature#page/n293/mode/2up 

A good overview of didactic literature in Sanskrit in general. 
 

5. Ludwik Sternbach, “Hitopadesa and its sources” (American Oriental series 1960) 
We understand this work contains a correlation table of the Hitopadeśa’s 
sources, but we have been unable to to locate it. 

 
6. Ludwik Sternbach, “The Kavya Portions In The Katha Literature” (Meharchand 

Lachhmandas 1971) 
Vol 1 deals with Pañcatantra, and Vol 2 with Hitopadesha and others. Alas, the 
Digital Library of India has two copies of Vol 1! 
 

7. A curious New York Times article from 1925 that announces a translation of the 
Hitopadeśa, and likens it to an ‘Uncle Remus of India’: 
http://select.nytimes.com/gst/abstract.html?res=F7071EFC3E5D13738DDDA00A94D9415B858EF
1D3 

 

35 — Ballāla-deva’s Bhoja-prabandha 
 

1. Saradaprosad Vidyabhushan, The Bhojprabandha of Sree Ballal (1925) available for 
full at 
https://archive.org/details/Bhojaprabandha_with_English_Translation_by_Saradap
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rosad_Vidyabhushan 
An easily accessible source with translation. However, we get the unnerving 
feeling that the author does not believe this is a work of fiction! The somewhat 
wooden translation and the Calcutta script are some other minor hindrances. 

 
2. Links to online copies of a number of versions by Jagadishlal Shastri, SS Tripathi, Pt. 

Sunderlal Sharma Dvivedi and Wasudev Laxman Shastri Pansikar: 
http://www.sanskritebooks.org/2010/06/bhoja-prabandha-of-ballala-deva-english-hindi/ 

 

36 — Appayya Dīkṣita’s Varadarāja-stava 
 

1. Brief descriptions of Appayya’s works: 
http://www.shaivam.org/adappayya_works.htm 

 
2. Appayya’s Ātmārpaṇa-stuti with Sanskrit text and English translation: 

http://www.advaitin.net/Sanskrit/AtmarpanaStuti.pdf 
 

3. Another translation of the Ātmārpaṇa-stuti: 
http://sanskritdocuments.org/sites/snsastri/Atmarpanastuti-English.pdf 

 
4. Sanskrit text and translation of the Varadaraja Stava: 

http://www.sadagopan.org/index.php/categories/doc_details/918-vr001-sri-varadara
ja-stavam- (This site, http://www.sadagopan.org/ , is in general a good resources for 
stavas, slokas, etc.) 

 
5. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD of Kannada lectures titled ‘ಅಪ�ಯ� �ೕ�ತರ ವರದ�ಾಜಸ�ವ, 

�ೕಲಕಂಠ �ೕ�ತರ ಆನಂದ�ಾಗರಸ�ವ, ಮತು� ಆ� ಶಂಕ� ಅವರ �ಾ�ಾವ�ಾರಸ�ವ’ delivered at the Gokhale 
Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 
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37 — Paṇḍitarāja Jagannātha’s Bhāminī-vilāsa 
 

1. B. G. Bal, The Bhaminivilasa of Panditraja Jagannatha (1895) available at 
https://archive.org/details/bhaminivilasapa00srgoog 

An average translation of all 4 vilāsas 
 

2. G.C.Jhala, Bhaminivilasa (1935) available at the Digital Library of India: 
http://goo.gl/E2yOzR  

A good translation, but only of the first and fourth vilāsas 
 

3. Narendra Nath Sarma, Paṇḍitarāja Jagannātha, the Renowned Sanskrit Poet of 
Medieval India (Mittal Publications, 1994) 

A study on the poet’s works. Partially available on Google Books at 
http://books.google.com/books?id=vc_eBshVJf8C 
 

4. An engaging article on the poet, but most of the verses are misattributed: 
http://creative.sulekha.com/Jagannātha-pandita-raya_103383_blog  

 

38 — Kṛṣṇa Miśra’s Prabodha-candrodaya  
 

1. Sanskrit original available at https://archive.org/details/PrabodhaChandrodaya 
 

2. J. Taylor, Prabodha Chandrodaya (1886) available at 
https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=GTIpAAAAYAAJ 

A reasonable English translation. 
 

3. Maa Tejasvini, Birth of Prabodha Chandra available at 
http://www.scribd.com/doc/62577678/PRABODHA-CHANDRODAYA-by-KRISHNA-
MISHRA-YATI 

A nicely done English translation, with the original Sanskrit verses included. 
The author has translated many other works as well.  

 

39 — Gangādevi’s Madhurā-vijaya 
 

1. The Sanskrit text from the famous 1916 Trivandrum edition of Harihara Sastri and 
Srinivasa Sastri, available at the Digital Library of India at http://goo.gl/LS7OPF 
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2. Shankar Rajaraman and Venetia Ansell, Madhurā Vijaya English translation, (Rasāla 
books, 2013) details 
http://www.rasalabooks.com/books/poetry-kavya/madhura-vijaya/ 

An excellent translation of a selection of 200 verses. Available in eBook form as 
well as paperback. 
 

3. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD of Kannada lectures titled ‘ಗಂ�ಾ�ೕ�ಯ ಮಧು�ಾ�ಜಯ ’ 
delivered at the Gokhale Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 

 
4. A reference in William Joseph Jackson’s Vijayanagara Voices (2005): 

http://goo.gl/dD6GB3 
 

5. Sakkottai Krishnaswami Aiyangar, South India and her Muhammadan invaders 
(1921) available at https://archive.org/details/southindiahermuh00krisuoft 

The horrors perpetrated under the Madurai Sultanate, especially under 
Ghiyathu-d-din, are described with references to Ibn Batuta on Page 165  
 

 

40 — Atharva-veda 
 

1. Searchable Sanskrit text at Wikisource: http://goo.gl/3MHgj2 
 

2. Ralph T. H. Griffith, The Hymns of the Atharvaveda Vol 1 (1896) available at 
http://www.sacred-texts.com/hin/av/index.htm (alternate link: 
https://archive.org/details/hymnsoftheatharv029640mbp) 

A somewhat stilted and out-of-context translation, but the preface is highly 
recommended 
 

3. Willaim Dwight Whitney, Atharvaveda Saṁhitā (1905) Book 1 to 8 
https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=n44iAAAAMAAJ Book 8 to 20: 
https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=ZpgOAQAAIAAJ 

An excellent translation of Atharva Samhita, with a lot of comments on 
manuscripts and critical readings. 

 
 

4. William Dwight Whitney, Index Verborum to the Published Text of the AtharvaVeda 
(1881) https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=d7dZ8Vh3pWUC (alternate 
link: https://archive.org/details/indexverborumtop00whituoft) 

An excellent resource listing the verb forms used in the Atharvaveda 
 

5. John Avery, The Unaugmented VerbForms of the Rig and AtharvaVedas (1885) 
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https://archive.org/details/jstor-592196 
An excellent, searchable archive of verb forms. Especially useful for rare forms 
like ‘arpipam’ 

 
6. William Dwight Whitney, A Sanskrit grammar; including both the classical 

language, and the older dialects, of Veda and Brahmana (1879) 
http://archive.org/details/sanskritgrammari00whituoft 

 

41 — Ṛg-veda 
 

1. Sanskrit text of the Veda http://www.sacred-texts.com/hin/rvsan/rvi10.htm  
The Devanāgarī has lots of errors, but IAST text is mostly fine 
 

2. Arthur Anthony Macdonell, A Vedic Reader for Students, Containing Thirty Hymns 
of the Rigveda in the original Samhita and Pada Texts, with Transliteration, 
Translation, Explanatory Notes, Introduction, Vocabulary (1917) 
http://goo.gl/1PT7Cs 

An excellent translation with a very helpful commentary 
 

3. Ralph T.H. Griffith,The Rig Veda (1896) Book 10 translations: 
http://www.sacred-texts.com/hin/rigveda/rvi10.htm  

Some translations are ok, but most others are quite clueless.  
 

4. Discussions on the song The Gambler: 
a. http://www.overthinkingit.com/2012/10/01/the-musical-talmud-the-gambler-

kenny-rogers/ 
b. About the song itself, the singer, the time, etc.: 

http://www.americansongwriter.com/2011/05/behind-the-song-the-gambler/ 
 

42 — Bhaṭṭa-nārāyaṇa’s Veṇī-saṃhāra  
 

1. Kāśīnāth Pāṇḍurang Parab, The Veṇīsaṃhāra of Bhaṭṭanārāyaṇa (1940) available at 
the Digital Library of India: http://goo.gl/xraq6l 

Very well done Sanskrit original from the Nirnaya Sagar press 
 
 

2. Sourindro Mohun Tagore, Venī Sanhāra Nātaka (1880) available at the Digital 
Library of India: http://goo.gl/y2dFGt 

Short English translation. The title page is a delight to behold!  
 

3. M. R. Kale, Venisamhara of Bhatta Narayana (Motilal Banarsidass, 1998), snippets 
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available on Google Books: http://books.google.com/books?id=-19SSedqbv8C 
A decent English translation  
 

4. R. R. Deshpande, The Venisamhara (1953) available at the Digital Library of India: 
http://goo.gl/hLT91D 

Sanskrit text with a vertical-split page English translation. Unfortunately, the 
DLI scans of several pages are completely illegible.  
 

5. A summary in Horace Hyman Wilson’s Works Vol XII (1871), available on Google 
Books at http://goo.gl/nPNZJj 

 
 

43 — Aśvaghoṣa’s Buddha-caritam 
 

1. E. B. Cowell, The BuddhaCarita (1894) available at 
http://www.ancient-buddhist-texts.net/Texts-and-Translations/Buddhacarita/index.
htm 

A very convenient translation. 
 

44 — Hanumannāṭaka 
 

1. Damodara Misra, Hanumannatakam (1909), available at 
https://archive.org/details/HanumannatakamOfDamodaraMisraWithDipikaKhemraj1
909 

This is the 14-act version of the play, and includes the Sanskrit originals and a 
Hindi translation. A similar text published by Gangavishnu is available at the 
Digital Library of India at http://goo.gl/jFRijM 

 
2. Maha-Raja Kali-Krishna Bahadur, A Dramatic History of King Rama by Hanumat 

(1840) available at http://books.google.com/books?id=sGxWAAAAcAAJ# 
A full English translation, but alas, of the 10-act version of the play, which has 
almost no overlap with the 14-act version.  
 

3. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD of Kannada lectures titled ‘ಹನುಮ�ಾ�ಟಕ ಮತು� 
ಸು�ಾ�ತಗಳು’ delivered at the Gokhale Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 

 
4. A Reference in Horace Hyman Wilson’s Select Specimens of the Theatre of the Hindus, 

Vol 2 (1835) available on Google Books at http://goo.gl/LSKfkQ  
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45 — Vālmīki’s Rāmāyaṇa 

 
1. Desiraju Hanumanta Rao’s English translation, available at 

http://www.valmikiramayan.net/ 
The translation is somewhat stilted, but this is more than offset by the 
convenience offered by the helpful summaries, word-for-word meanings and 
ease of navigation  

 

46 — Pandit Chamarajanagar Rama Sastri’s 
Sītā-Rāvaṇa-saṃvāda-jharī 

 
1. Sanskrit original with commentary by the author (1899) available at: 

https://archive.org/details/sitaravanasamvad015328mbp 
The commentary is a bit too verbose, but still workable. This scan has some 
problems with the edges; a slightly better quality scan is available at the Digital 
Library of India, if only we can endure their servers’ fickle temperaments: 
http://goo.gl/mUQrJG  

 

47 — Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh’s Āśu corpus 
 

This chapter was written by collecting the poet’s āśu (impromptu) verses from several sources,              
including published Kannada works, transcripts of his avadhānas and personal discussions.           
Some of Dr. Ganesh’s admirers are in the process of compiling the best verses from his nearly                 
1000 aṣṭāvadhānas. We eagerly look forward to the resulting delight. 

 

48 — Dr. R. Shankar’s Bhārāvatāra-stava 
 

1. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD of Kannada lectures titled ‘ಅಪ�ಯ� �ೕ�ತರ ವರದ�ಾಜಸ�ವ, 
�ೕಲಕಂಠ �ೕ�ತರ ಆನಂದ�ಾಗರಸ�ವ, ಮತು� ಆ� ಶಂಕ� ಅವರ �ಾ�ಾವ�ಾರಸ�ವ’ delivered at the Gokhale 
Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 
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Section III 
 

49 — Hāla’s Gāhā-sattasaī 
 

1. Peter Khoroche and Herman Tieken, Poems on life and love in ancient India (SUNY 
Press, 2009)  

A truly excellent translation, helpfully categorized into ‘scenes’.  
 

2. Albrecht Weber, Das Saptaśatakam des Hāla (Leipzig 1881) available at 
http://archive.org/stream/dassaptaatakamd00webegoog 

An extraordinary amount of hard work has gone into making this compilation. 
Includes Prakrit original, a very detailed German translation and an exhaustive 
correlation table between different recensions. It would amuse the reader to 
know this is the same Weber who became extremely frustrated with the 
Kādambarī (the famous quote we saw in Chapter 34, that begins “Kadambari 
compares most unfavourably with …”). Given the amount of love he has 
invested into the Gāhā-sattasaī, it is no wonder — the Kādambarī is the Gāhā’s 
polar opposite in style and content!  

 
3. Radha Vallabha Tripathi, SaṃskṛtaGāthāSaptaśatī (Rashtriya Sanskrit Sansthan, 

2010), avialable at http://www.sanskrit.nic.in/DigitalBook/S/SanskritGatha.pdf 
A metrical translation into Sanskrit, alongside the original Prakrit. 

 
4. Bhatta Mathura Nath Shastri, Gatha Saptasati of Satavahana  (Motilal Banarsidass, 

1995) 
This book was highly recommended, but we could not procure a copy. 

 
50 — Śyāmilaka’s Pāda-tāḍitaka 

 
1. Motichandra Charubhani (1949) available on the Digital Library of India at: 

http://goo.gl/7YHh9Z 
Sanskrit text with a decent Hindi translation. We wonder, though, if the poor 
author read the plays in too reverential a spirit — on page 186, commenting on 
a clearly fake verse supposedly from the Mahābhārata, he makes a plaintive 
footnote, “यह �ोक महाभारत म� मझु ेअभी तक नह� िमला” 

  
2. Csaba Dezső and Somadeva Vasudeva, The Quartet of Causeries (Clay Sanskrit 

Library, 2009). Preview available on Google Books at: 
http://books.google.com/books?id=7O_UmCzd1LYC  
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An excellent edition, with Sanskrit text on the left page and the corresponding 
English translation on the facing page.  
 
 

51 — Śaṅkhadhara’s Laṭaka-melaka 
 

1. Latakamelakam (Chowkhamba Vidyabhavan Varanasi, 1962)  
Sanskrit text with Hindi commentary by Kapil Devagiri 
 

2. Śatāvadhāni Dr. R. Ganesh, 1 CD of Kannada lectures titled ‘�ಲವ� ಸಂಸ�ೃತ �ಾಟಕಗಳು’ 
delivered at the Gokhale Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA), Bangalore 

 
3. A reference in .A. K. Warder’s Indian Kavya Literature (Vol 7) (1992) Page 272 on 

Google Books: http://goo.gl/jqnxUm 
 
 

52 — Nīlakaṇṭha Dīkṣita’s Kali-viḍambana 
 

1. Somadeva Vasudeva, Three Satires (Clay Sanskrit Library, 2005), preview available on 
Google Books at http://books.google.com/books?id=WLayryFLW-0C 

Includes Sanskrit text and facing-page translation of the Kali-viḍambana by 
Níla∙kantha, Kalā-vilāsa by Kṣeméndra and the outstanding Bhallaṭa-Śataka by 
Bhallata  

 
2. This work is quite popular, and is available at many places on the internet (for 

example, source text at GRETIL: 
http://gretil.sub.uni-goettingen.de/gretil/1_sanskr/5_poetry/2_kavya/nkalivpu.htm, 
and a word-to-word translation at 
http://www.vidyavrikshah.org/literature/kalividambana/kalint.html) 
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The amount of work involved in an activity seemingly so simple as collecting chapters 

together on a computer, has granted us an especial appreciation for this ancient verse 

that can be found at the end of several palm-leaf manuscripts: 

 

भ�-प�ृ-क�ट-�ीव ं�त�ध-दिृ�र ्अधो-मखुम ्। 

क�ने िलिखत ं��थ ंय�ने प�रपालयते ्॥ 

bhagna-pṛṣṭha-kaṭi-grīvaṃ stabdha-dṛṣṭir adho-mukham | 

kaṣṭena likhitaṃ granthaṃ yatnena paripālayet || 

 

“With stooping back and drooping neck, 

Dulling eyes and head a wreck, 

This work was written, taking many a hit,  

Kind reader, please, care for it.”  1

 

  

1 For more on this, refer this beautiful article by  Jy otsna Kamat, “Education in Karnataka through 
the ages”: http://goo.gl/QJZHVY   

http://goo.gl/QJZHVY


  



 




